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Casinos no dice here,
Fenwick gets the nod

by BrianWoed more Democratic regmterett From Princeton got a Nobel more support, although rail services $100 million bond
NewsEditor voters showed more support miserable 83 votes and the Mr. Noble lost in the secondwith a slight plurality of 3,495

for the proposal but the voting American Independent Party ward by a vote of 690 to 704. s to3,453. Thatsupport might be
Franklin voters turneddownwas still stacked against it. candidate ’John Giammarcomere 14 vote loss. attributed to the large number

casino gambling in New Final tally for the casino totaled 210, Both the Foxwood-Levitt el resments here that com-
Jersey by almost two-to-one question township-wide was Franklin was one of the and Somerset area of town. mute by rail to work in New
Tuesday, and Republican 5.037 to 2.450. minority of townships and which have more DemocraticYork.
Congressional candidate The race between Mrs. berougbs in the county that andblackvoterssupportedtheThe highway safety and"
Millieent Fenwick edged out Fenwick and Mr. Bohen was backed tile Democratic Democratic Freeholder improvement bond, which
her Democratic rival, Fred extremely close, with wards Freeholder Candidates Peter candidates with the vote would have raised $200 million’,
Boben, by an unofficial one and two backing her and Krochta and Elaine Gold- runn ng two-to-one in somefor highway transportation,"
plurality of 117 votes, the rest, which are more smith. The final tally was 4,158 cases, failed here and throughout the.

Votingagainst the gamblingDemocratic, giving their for Mr. Krochta and 3,197 for On the other public state. The vote here was 2,833
proposal was heaviest in the support to the candidate that his Republican opponent questions, Franklin voters to 4,078.
rural-Republiean fimt ward, lost the election.. Vernon Noble. Mrs. Goldsmithsupporied the change of voter Another bend that failed to;
where the count was 1,235 to Approximately 8,432 of the collected 4,126 votes to beat residency requirements 4,002 get support throughout the.
444 as of yesterday morning, towaship’s 14,389 registered her GOP rival Warren Nevins to 3,175 and the question state, the housing im-:
Wardtwo, theother prominentvoters turned out in the fog of Hilhborough. Mr. Nevinspassed state-wide. The Greenprovemeot bond, lost here:
Republican ward en- and rain to cast their ballots, and Mr. Noble eventually won Acres bond issue, which will 3,276 to 3,876.
compassing mest of the North- Thatisonly2OOorsovoteslesstile race county-wide, being raise $200 million for
west section of town, also than the election last year. carried by the heavier recreation and parks passed Finally, the question of:
came out against casinos, 440 Ultimately, Mr. Bohen Republican areas, here 4,252 to 1,939. That also instituting the civil serviee law ’
to 1,020. netted 3,900 votes to Mrs. In the Freeholder race passed state-wide, for county employees was?"

Voters in ihe third, fourth Fenwick’s 4,017. independentagain, rural wards one and Contrary to the trend in the voted down in Franklin 2,816:
and fifth wat:ds, which lmve candidates Leonard Newtontwo gave Mr. Nevins and Mr. state, Franklin voted for the to 3,895.

Warren Nevins; ’We did more’
byPctcrllaggerty Republiean Partyline. Republican freeholder other Republican controlled involved with this level of

"Manville has not been campaign director and beard counties in the state and we Ix)litics I have never seen two:
"We did more." getting the services from the chairmanThomas Maggie had are pleased with the results of candidates work as hard," he:
That was tile way successfulcounty it should, but yet somea different angle on why the this election," he said.

Republican candidate for people continue to vote the Republican’s were victorius. Mr. Maggio also praised the said. Mr. Muggioalso felt the
Freeholder Warren Nevins Republican party line," he "We were lucky to win," he hard work of the candidates, influcnceof Millicent Fenwick;
summedup his party’s victory said. said. "There are only two "Intheeightyears I havebeenaided the county candidates.’.
on the county level.

The Hillsbarough resident
and former township Mayor

suspendedoutpolled his opponent ElaineTwo copsGoldsmith of Somerville by
some 1,597 votes, gathering
30,144 to her 28,247. Vernon
Noble of Green Brook his

¯ running mate, defeated Peter A hearing has been set for towashipwillbepicked for the A municipal judge the Township to recover the
Krochta, former Manville two suspeneded township job. dismissed those charges, pay lost for that month. The
councilman, by a slim 263 vote policemen who have been Five months ago the two however, for lack of evidence
margin, taking 29,739 votes to charged by the department officers arrested aSomerville, and coaflicting testimony, lawyer said Iris client thought
Mr. Krochta’s 29,476. that they beat up a suspect on man, Anthony Tenbroeck at This is the second suspen-

County Clerk Lawrence the way to headquarters May his girIIriend’sapartmentona sion for patrolman the suspension was "im-
Olsen, a20yearvetaranoftha 13. domestic charge. Mr. Ten- Woroniocki, who was proper."
countypoliticalscene, calledit Matthew Woroniecki 29 brueck claimed that the two suspended ’ days last
about the closest freeholder and Ronald Kish, 23, were. men stopped at the Sampson November i~:r alledgedly
race he has seen. clearedof thatsamechargeinG. Smith School parking lot giving the battery to another Police Chief Pfeiffer,

The clerk reports that about municipal court on Septemberand beat him with their officer, meanwhile, maintains that the
65 per cent of the 100,498 20 but Police Cbief Russell flashlights while he was His lawyer, George Pauk, officer "should have gotten
registered voters turned oat, Pfeiffer began his own in- handcuffed, has opened negoti0tieas with fired."
casting 65,769 ballots, vestigation into the matter,

Manville Democrat Peter whicb resulted in the depart- /i tl ett

eyed for judgeshipKrochta, who said that he is mental charges.
still unsure of whether or not Township Attorney Herbert
he may ask for a recount, laid Silver is looking for a special
his defeat to the heavy prosecutor to handle the case
Republican turnout in places wbea it comes before the The Franklin Township liunterdon prosecutor, to governor) is the one to make
like Watchnng and ~asking township council NovemberDemocratic Municipal consider the judgeship, the comments," he added.
Ridge, and the fact that some 20.Theeeuncilcanreprimand,Chairman, David Lioett, is l~.eportedly, after Mr. Ira- All judgeships above the
municipalities had no local fine, suspend or dismiss the being considered for a vacant briani was contacted he was municipal level are appointed
democratic candidates on the two if they are judged guilty, county judgeship, it was non-commital, so the county by the governor with the ap-
ticket. The township attorney learned last week. leaders then approached tile proval of the Senate.

Although pleased with the advised the council this According to sources in the Franklin politician. Mr. Linettlostarace for the
Democratic plurality 2,707 Monday that he could not party, Gee. Brendan Byrne According to Mr. Linett, his assembly in t969 and was later

No, it’snotescenaffomtheHellstromChronicle, whemhugs votes in his heme berough, Mr. prosecute the case and be the has ,also asked his personal name has been sent to the anassistant prosecutor. He
take over the Earth, but Mark Schwsnz and Pat,.Iong at tile Krotcha seemed discouraged council’s legal advisor at the friend, former Somerset governor, tic declined tomakehas a practice in New Bran-

To be in Io
SadieHawkinsDayDaneeatFrank,inHighthisweekead.that some borough residents same time. Supposedly, a County Prosecutor Michael R. any comments because he swickandwasgraduatedfrome ve Forotherphotosseeinside. lCliff Moore photo) wduld continue to vote the lawyer from outside the Imbriani, =low the acting "may not make it." "He (tile YaleandHarvardLawSchool,

Ity Ih’ian Wood
News Eldh)r

l)uring these days of
rantpant inflatioo, its tough
for a kid to make a big heel on
Ihdlowneu night. .

’|’he luice of candy hus
jumped out of sight, the size of
the candy bars has been cat in
h.’df and people run out n lot
foster this year.

In order to get his fair shore
nf booty, how does pue comhal
Ihis trend end conm honm with
his ur her trick or treat bags
brhnnliug full?

To find the answer to that
qocstion, tile ’News-Record’
bdervlewed e sampling of the
Ilelloweenors Ihat contbetl
Franklin’s streets last
Thursday,

In total, seven youngsters
front the Fnxwood.l,ovltt at’ca
wore t nostioned aboat thcb’
stlccasa nl’ eck of it this year;
Mark tlllwdller, 10, of 71
Ilrakn lid; lhih WIllie, It, of 12
Maatroso lid,; Pater l,btett,
to, of 211 potion i)r.; .John
Wiley, il,Till)rako Itd,; Stuart
Caatht, It, n[ lilt Itatton Dr,;
^nnophon Spores, I0, of Ifi
Mavlnlrd l,lt,; nnd lllnrry
lq, l~tllnen, I0, of 15 Fulton llld,

l’opldag gnlu

l,ntunlul lUld ehnwhlg thnh’
nonnnn utun ,y t’ollt~t~l !lit,
nlam nntore toy were asked

Inflation hits the ’trick or treat’ bag
if tile high prices this year
caused them to came up short
ou their rounds Thursday
night. Surprisingly, mast of
tlunn said no.

llow did Ihoy do it? As Bob
explained; "Wc got more
’cause we trick or treated
more." It mtly nulkes sense. If
the candy bars ure half the
size, you jest walk twice as

STUART CANTIN~ It took a
lot longer to fill the bag up title
year,

far.
Bary said he got more candy

this year because lie stayed
out Iooger, about P,z hours,
anti he only had one com.
panion. "Last year I went out
with a big I)unch of kids," he
pointed out, "and I only went
hell as far."

Young Stuart added "ii got
nmre hat 1 was out for three
hours, otto bear more than last
year." lie esthunted that he
hit about 300 homes during the
course of the evening, and
filled three hags with candy
and ao nddc~l bonus, eighteen
cents,

Candy smaller

Wheo acked if the candy WaS
smaller this ycar than lost, all
seven ohurosed "yL~," John
Wiley 8aid "1 got a lot of
’kisses’ and life.savers"
Souunme ol~ held u~ Iris
hands leer laches a )arll lind
sold "’!rhey were ell thin hig. I.
dldlft see one llke lest yetlr,"

tlthcr prl~s fhny !urltc(l te
ware candy rolls aild "vote
suckers," littlctleools that say
vnta on them,

Yonng Wiley cloinlt4 ha had
anothnr dl~ldvfllllngo~ hn was
wnarlag a Inilsk of Itivhlll’d
Nixon, "1 got less cnndy lisle
the gay I weut with" ha mild.
At into hOllla ii wnntall llsl{in
him, "ii lhouglit you wern Ill
the In~plhd?"

After an unsuccessful route,
he went back home, put on a
monster mask, anti hit the
same houses all over again.

Got nmgged

Mark had anothm’ problem
that eel into his total take; he
was mugged by a bench of

JOHN WILEY, elias Rl{thald
NIxonl "One wanton told ut0 ’1
thoaght you worn In the
ho0plltll’,"

teenagers. "I was walking
along the street and they came
up to me and punched me in
thostomach and took my bag,"
he related, "then l got sick."
After the police came and he
went hoote, Mark went out
again, but ha did not collect as
much candy,

The group also said people
s~emed to run pot of candy
slot faster. Mark pointed out
that "poe goy ran out t5
minutes after tbr~ o’clock."

’l’heso trick or treaters were
also very conscious abouf the
packaging nf candy. They all
say lhnre’s too ntuch paper
and Iso little candy. "If yOU
onwra q)ed my and my sister’s
can( y,’ John potnted oaf, ’it
would fill two garbego pans,"

llarry suggested thet wee
onn wey they oat et~t; "Use
nlore paper and lu~e candy."

Not so hicndly

’hick or il~atlag doesn’t
seem to be as personal as ill
need to be, All thn ktds have
been llLStl’tlClt~l nnvor to go
Into hmtlc~, ll~ kids did one
thito, nnd !hey soy the p~plo
don’t tteeln to llto ae frlnndly
about II as Illey USt~ to,

"They just don’t etty
tlnylhht~l," dohn adtled, *qlloy
Ju~f opnn the th|or end drop fho
candy In the hag."

l~o IN FLATL(IN, IOlga 4}

Tt- B TOUGI~ .~LOOKING aew an wassud the Foswood.Levitl al0u of fowl1 laSl Thureday
di)hl, S It ~t tO 1 e back re il left to rlgl!t Is Konophon Bplros, Mark OIIwOIIor, John Wiley,

end[IobWtllle, lnfcontle6tuartCanla, PniorLno tint Bs rvFledm=n,
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Port Authority of New York corridor as requested recently
and New Jersey announced by the Urban Mass Tranz
today that a joint Task Force sportatinn Administration.
has been set up to study

TBANSlT STUDY

The New Jersey Department potential transit alternatives
of Transportation and The in the Newark-Plainfield

Stories.
over the
telephone?

Shde Ihuil[ o1[ A mville
RUSTIC MALL . EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD. MANVILLE, N,d,08835 * 526-4300

In a short while, Franklin
children will be able to dial the
township library and hear a
story over tt~e telephone.

According to the librarian,
Tzvee David Morris, the
library will acquire a special
phone number and then hook a
taped story into a phone-

answering machine. When a
child dials the number, he will
hear the three:minnte long
story on cassette.

The story will be changed
every few weeks and the line
will be open 24 hours a day.

We Color It
RIGHT!

By using vitamins and
organic techniques in 1/3

of the time

t’Xl,l, I
We sell and use ~t~~-~=~

PRODUCTSULTIMATE I The results are soft,
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook healthy hair and even color

OPEN: Tues., lhurs., Fri.- 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
"A FULl. SERVICI’] SAlg)N" hlcludhtg Beauty Clinic, Body waxing and Permanem s es

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wild. 5:30-9)

good news
We just received a large quantity

of boys’ corduroy slacks (the
screwdriver style with the belt

in back)pre-ticketed $i0. In these
inflationary times,we find there

is value in these rugged slacks -

even at *i0. Sizes 8 to 16.

better news
Incidentally, we are selling them

(with labels and pre-ticket) for *5.

bad news
We were only able to get

i00 dozen pair of this
unusual buy, Somewill

be disappointed,

MATAWAN RI, 34. Two lullos SOUlPt Of RI, g intersection
tJl Hie MOrkOll)leuc

201.583,1506

The beginning of ’Kennedy Village’?

If everything goes as planned, Ronald McDonald and friends will be in Operation at the
Dreifus Shopping Center on Easton Avenue by Thanksgiving according to the developer, Er-
win Dreifus, Two other buildings near the hamburger shop are scheduled for completion by
December 1. Shown above is the McDonald’s restaurant and the future Goodyear Tire Cen-
ter. In between the two buildings is the beginnings of a Dunkin’ Donuts shop. The 7.6 acre

shopping center is reported to be named ’Kennedy Village’ because of its location near John
F. Kennedy Boulevard. Behind the buildings shown will be a 50g-foot long colonial style
building that will house other shops and offices. Leases already signed for that included a
shoe store, dairy store, a women’s clothing store, and Italian restaurant and pizzeria.

Speaking of

Frank and Barbard Ciraulo the publisher of Baby ’lalk

Franklin...
1

by Joan Burke [
30 Ilill Ave.

J’ 249-5749

Inductions of the National
just returned from an eight
day trip to Florida. Their first
stop was to Boca Raton,
Florida where they attended
the President’s Council
Meeting of the New York Life
Insurance Company,

The top 380 agents in the
country were selected to at-
tend this meeting at the Boca
Baton Hotel. The Ciraulo’s
then flew to Tampa where they
visited Frank’s cousin, Rose
Hohensteiner who is a resident
of Bayonet Point, Florida.
They reside on Orchid Court in
Somerset.

******

Tony and Betty Kleber
enjoyed a very pleasant one
week combination business
and pleasure trip to San
Francisco, and Los Angeles,
California and to Las Vegas,
Nevada. The Klebers live on
Larsen Road in Somerset with
their four children; Laura,
Nancy, Lisa & Charles. Tony is

Magazine.

******

Bob and Joan Burke
recently returned from a four
day trip to Waterville, Maine
where they attended the
llomecoming Weekend at
Colby College where Bob is a
graduate and is presently
serving on the Alumni Council

They stayed with 13ob’s
brother Ed and family in
Waterville. Ed is the Alumni
Secretary of Colby College.
The highlight of the weekend
was the reunion of the State
Champion football teams of
57, 59 & 59 hed Saturday
evening where the special

Honor Society were held
recently at Franklin High
School where a candlelight
ceremony inducted twenty
three members. Those in-
ducted were: Cathleen
Allegro, John Blair, Lee
Branwell, Donna Brown,
Matthew Curran, Dorothy
Reine, Dick Hcmric, Wendy
lioworth, David Ingrain, Kira
Kuehkuda, and Janet Kroniek.

Also inducted were Jill
Mackenzie, ’Pad Matley,
Karen Moliek, Erick Mozell,
Mary Osiaski, William Pace,
Diane Plebian, Janie Protz-
man, Judith Racz, Carla
Starone, Ellen Thompson and
Dnnalee Zapt.

guest was Bob Clifford, Parents and guests attended
coach of these winning teams, a reception following the
Former players traveled from ceremony. Members of the
as far as the state of National Honor Society are
Washington. Coach Clifford chosen on the basis of
reminisced and showed films character, scholarship,
of some games, leadership and service.

****** ******

SALE 7.00 SALE 8.50
Reg. 14. Reg. 17.001

SALE 9.00 SALE 6.00
Reg. 18, Reg, 12.

You’ll flip when yOU see Iho Ismous labels in those swester~
st half the original prise, We’ve sketched ust,s low el the
many styles you can choose from, $o come early Ior this
groat aslel

MATAWAN: RI 34, T~omlleslouthof Rt, 91nlersocllon
ot the Marketplace

201,1$g3,4666

PRINCETON-- At the unction of Route 27 and 5t6,
In es north of Princeton

201.297,6030

O~n~ Mon,~ Twit,, WId,, lnd $11,, 1,0 I,m, t0 0 g,m,
Theft, I,d Ftl,, 10 I,m, to ~;30 p,m,

MAITIRCHA|IE * liNIIgJIItlg, AII

Chris Mattaliano, son of Mr, shows in Franklin such as the If you have any news to
and Mrs, Vincent Mattaliann Villagers Barn Theatre report please call me at 249-
of Hollywood Avenue in production of "Butterflies Are 5749, I enjoy hearing about
Somerset has been cast in a Free" and the Cedar Woodyour trips, your new neigh-
iced role of the Montclair Woman’s Club production of loom new lobs new bahi,~
State College production of "Oliver" as well as many and anniversaries. --
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s productions at Franklin H gh

(as 4 m Iglllt’+ ,Nest." School where he graduated "’ ..... " ’."
Mark is majoring inTheatre ’

and Fine Arts at MontcJair.
~n June. iR Franklin

Be has been seen in many ****** . (’allgll-Sge0

Local residents to chair
MCC scholarships ball

Dr. and Mrs. Sampson G.
Smith of 31 alcott Street,
Middlebesh, will be honorary
chairpersons for the Sixth
Annual Scholarship Ball of the
Middlesex County College
Foundation.

The ball, which has raised in
excess of $35,000 in the past
five years which are used to
provide financial assistance to
students who meet the
academic requirements of the
college and are in need of
financial aid, will be held in
the College Center on the
evening of Saturday, Nov. 9.

In discussing their roles in
this year’s formal dinner-
dance, the Smiths stated, "We
have always been greatly
impressed with Middlesex
County College, knowing that
its diversified and cam-

need." Dr, Smith added,
"When I was young and
growing up in Indiana, the
cliche was, ’Go West, young
man, go West.’ That was away
of letting young and en-
thusiastic people know that
there was aa opportunity for
them if they moved to unex-
plored areas."

He continued, "However,
things are different today .and
the only way an individual can
take a rightful role insociety is
by obtaining the kind of
education necessary to do the
kind of job that the individual
wants to do and the Foun-
datioo does a most significant
job by providing the funds that
mauy people need to get the
desired education when they
don!t have the financial
rosoureos."

prchensive program fills a Dr. Smith, who has served

FREE TURKEYS...
Just order your

Thanksgiving flowers early.
~1~’" .

Order your Thanksgiving
Flowers or Centerpieces ,,[,~.~w’~L
before Nov. 20th. and

~,.,:

we’ll enter your name in
our contest and draw the
winners on Saturday, ~,~
Nov. 24. So you can on-

Thanksgiving,

lFo have beautiful ThaRkagi|,iog bouqaets ill
lovely summa flowers, Uniqae, thoaghtful gifts
]<~r ymlr ]emily, [rieuds, business associates, And
we Car send rh,m; almost anywhere, the FTD
way. So, call or visit Rs today+

210 S, Main St, ManvlHe
526.0303

as president of Somerset
County College from April,
1973 through August, 1974, has
been County Superintendent of
Schools in Som~rset County,
Superintendent of Southern
Regional High Schools and
Superintendent of Franklin
Township Schools.

Re has years of experience
in the educational field and
has participated and is par-
ticipating in many national
professional societies on the
local, county, state and in-
ternational basis. He has been
involved in numerous civic
activities and has been the
recipient of many awards, His
activity in the Boy Scoanting
movement is particularly
noteworthy,

The Foundation raises funds
to support scholarships for
students who academically
meet the college requirements
and are in need of financial
assistance. Members of the
community have purchased
sponsorship tickets at $150 per
couple and patron tickets at
$100 per couple. Members of
the community may obtain
tickets for this event by calling
the Foundation office at the
college.

The Middlesex County
College Orchestra, under the
direction of Professor Condit
Atklnson, will provide dance
music and the Mayfair Farms
of West Orange will he
catering the affair.

Jehovah
speaker
here
Sunday at 9:25 a,m, Richard

Paltridgo, an overseer in the
local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
Ilighland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "God’s
Purpose Sustnined ht tho Face
of P.ehellion," Immediately
following will be the discussion
of tim Watchtower article "To
Whom l)o You Bel~lg?"

THE FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

MARCHING BAND

Respectfully Requests t/te tlonour o/ Your Presence
At A Concert

&get’day, November 9, 1974 9:00 A.M.

Franklin State Bank
Fnmklin at tlatnilton Street

Somerset, Note Jersey
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l Pine Grove students I
I study anthropology i

Fourth grade studies begin gathering;, horticulture;
with the emergence of man. agriculture and pastoralism

"We bare studied about the and finaIly industrialism.
development of man in the Ms. Wase showed the
classroom through reading youngsters how to grind
different books, making organic Zunic blue corn in a
reports and making and metate using a mane, and
drawing tools used by early later let the children taste the
man," reports Pine Grove corn-meal.
Manor School teaefler Darlene She also brought a variety of
Pamper. "But I felt that an artifacts for the students to
expert in the field of an- examthe- arrowheads, a full
thropology would enhance our. groove archaic ground-stone
knowledge ofprimitiveman." axe, a semi lunar argilite

And so Miss Pamper con- knife, choppers and knife
tooted Ms. Cherly Wase, azl blade.
anthropology graduate The two classes particularly
student at Columbia enjoyed slides that Ms. Wase
University, who visited the brought along which featured
class an October 25, ad- tile ltelyar Woods along
dressing both Miss Pomper’sLawrence Brook, Bennett’s
group and Mrs. Marguerite Island here in central New
Bowes’ class. Jersey, Chieu Canyon in New

The young anthropologist Mexico, Betakia, Arizona and
covered several topics during ’the Bandolier Ruins in New
her talk beginning with Mexico.
human evolution, continuing "By seeing slides of at-
through biological and chactogical digs und seeing
cultural adaptation to and holding various artifacts,
sttlucturing the environmentthe ehildreu could better
as an adaptive technique, appreciate the life style of our

She dealt with four different early ancestors," declared
ways of life: hunting and their teacher.

MRS. EMANUEL HAMMER (I) chairman of the American Home department of the Cedar ’
Wood Woman’s Club and Mrs. Edward Bartha, co-chairman display some of the articles i
which will be sold at the November meeting of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club. The
boutique, entitled "Boutique Noel," will feature such items as baked goods, quilled pictures,
tinsel painting, macrame, and handmade doll clothes. All these items have been made by
members of the department.

Troop 144 in camporee

Twenty-three scouts of The following scouts at-
Troop 144, BSA, participated tended: Joe~ Carlson, Bob
in the T.A. Edison Council, Casserly, Dwight Chcu, Steve
Towpath District CamporeeCooney, Jim Cottrell, Brad
heldlast weekend at the PeaceCox, Marry Engellmrdt, Jim
llaven Site in Monroe Gaido, Jim Keeusn, Randy
Township. Kendall, Roman Kachkuda,

This Fall"Olymporee" Chris Lc Strange, Jim Lewis,
featured patrol and troop Grog Morea, Bob Oliva, Steve
contests requiring various Oliva, Vito Palombella, Mike
scouting skills. Troop 144 wan Rnmunek, Jack Shimshock,
three patrol prizes for fire Vine° Simpson, Tim Smith,
making by friction, logging, Chris Stagg aud Frank
and knife and ax. Ziarkoski.

MEMBERS of the Community Seryice department of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club and
their children visited the King James Nursing home with the children dressed in their
Halloween costumes. Seated here along with the children are (I to r) John McKenna, Amy

¯ . ’ B.obert Ransome, Director of ......
’ Personnel, L.A’. Dryfuss; ’

: Irene Lecher of The School of
Modeling; and Emile
McLaugiflth, Senior Director,
Mary Kay Cosmetics.

"The fear judges face nn

FA

Band to unveil ’barometer’
h concert will be given by big business and township and the fund raising branch of

the Franklin High School government, the band. the Band Parents
Marching Band at the It’ishoped that many donors #,ssoeiation, headed by
Franklin State Bank, Franklin will be on hand to personally President, Eileen Hemming.
Blvd., on Saturday, at 9 a.m. receive the thanks of the band
The Band wants to say "thank members, band director It is under the auspices of
you" to Franklin Township for James Gut°r, associate the B.P.A. that the fufid
their new uniforms and for the director. Lerraine Robinson,barometer will be unveiled.
"loyal and continuing sup+
pert" of the community.

This will be a preliminary to ~l
the ceremony unveiling the

For Quality Jewelry See...baromctm’ which will keep
track of the growth of the
Orange Bowl fund, Everyone
is invited to attend.

CharlesThe 230 members of the Jeweters
band hope to show their ap- ~l
preeiatiou to the populace for ~~
all that has been done on the

~1

hand’s behalf..the uniforms,
and the donations, large and
small, made by individuals,

| BIG WHEEL BIKE SHOP i
¯ ® SALES ¯ SERVICE ® PARTS & REPAIRS ®

Lawrence and Mary Toth.

*̄ A~WIN A BIKE DRAWINGS
~r~ BEAUTIFUL 10 SPEED HERCULES RACER.Junior Miss pageant i ~lr~l~,- JUSt F,LL,noouPONBELOWA.ODHOP ¯

,~l~mL~jl~r IN BOX AT STORE. ENTRIES MUST BE mADE

at SGS here +~ar~e
~, "

m PE,SoN. NoPu,C.ASE,ECESS~,Y.~.WlN¢, Sat., NOV. 30 at 11 ®

Twenty yoong girls ensy ,ask," sa,o ~r ,ee ¯ " D"---’-+ "’"" ̄ ̄
representing deven high Lipski. "The pageanf’s : FEATURED NAME BRANDS: * VELOSOLEX :schools, will participate.in the standards are high, based on
1975 Somerset County Junior scholastic actdevement, : * COLUMBIA * HERCULES * SUTTON ¯Miss Pageant. The girls and mental alertness, poise,
their high schools are as personality, and youth fit-

¯
r * ROYCE UNION * TYLER ¯

toliows: Donna Harris and ness...allqualities of the ideal
Carla Starone of Franklin; high school girl." ¯ ¯
Christine Benda, Suzanne M. This year’spageant will be ~281 South Moin St. J~;~:::+:("::+:+:(~:~:,:~+:~*:~;’~]Deputy and Brenda Jernigau held on Friday, December 6th
of Montgomery, Kathy at 8 p.m. at the Sampson G, ¯ H--.. |HI. ~’.~t NAME ~1Cassaro, Dina Eodicc, Nancy Smith Middle School, Amwell

¯ I~lOllglill~ ,~.,dp,,.’~," ~i IJanine Plauka, Nancy Boyar, Road and Demott Lane in
~!Toby Janean Richter of Somerset. Tickets are $2 per ¯ .~/~:’: ~ ¯

Bridgewater East; Debbie person and are available from ¯ CALL** f~’~" ADDRES$ ~;l~l
Laibach of Bridgewater West; any Franklin Township ¯ aa~--~.I--~L I~ ~|Susan Pane, Janice L. Jaycee or by calling Joe

~ 1]~’U ]~ aU -+l~ ~ mNovickyand Korea Van Doren Lipski, Chairman at ~44-3121.
~ ’\ I~ PHONE , ~l ¯-

of Manville; Paulette Barn of You may also send for tickets
¯ Hours: Oaily and Sat. 1Oa,m.-gp,m. I~Wj,. .... .......... ,,...t(’l~| qP

KrclickGreenbr°Oklof WatchungDebra HillsRaeJaycecs,t° the Franklinp.o. BoxTOWnshiP132, ¯ Sunday 10 s.m..6 p.m, | ~=$.’-’-’~ WIN A BIKE DRAWINO:.¢...~.:~,.~|¯
Regional; Diana Moraski of Somerset.

000000000¯00000--00000000¯O00000 ~qi; ~Bound Brook; Mirta Difelice
of Somerville; Margaret
(Peggy) Best of St. Peters;
Deborah Ellen Dixon of

First SavingsHillshorough.
The judges for this year’s

pageant are: Robert Gold-
hlatt, Director of Personnel,
Simplicity Pattern Inc.;

¯45" DACRON COTTON PRINTS
¯ CASEMENT CLOTH (IMPERFECT)

3
¯ ASSORTED DRAPERY FABRIC

¯ DRAPERY LINING (IRREG.)

2000 YD.

..... will pay you
up to 2o

C to join theirhristmas Club.

Save from Sl to S20 weekly and
we’ll make your first payment,

To help make next Christmas the ,tro~,~ itbymakingyodrfirstweeklypayment
greenest ever ourChristmasClubglft .L,a, ,~v ,~¢ + absolutely frool
to you this year is cold cash. No strings. No gimmicks, All you

Just open a Club from $1 to $20- need aa is cam alete your Club,

wnatever amount suits your holiday Stop oy the office nearest you and
nbudget needs besf--ancl we’ll joinourcoldcashChrhAmasClub now[

We live up to our name.

anO Loon Association

NEWBRUNSWIOK I EDISON NORTH BRUNSWICK I 80M|RS|T350 Qoorge Street Ill, 37 & Ptospa~l The grunswlok 9hopping OonterI Ea|to.& Bovarly Avonuos
24g.34a4 oOS-OOO0 240.0101 626.5000

Melt~4q YgklO

I I I I

A
¯ 60" ASSORTED KNITS
¯ 45" DRESS PRINTS
48" CASEMENT CLOTH

¯ 48" SATEEN LINING
¯ 48".36" CHINTZ

3000 YD.

e 60" DOUBLE KNITS (IRREG.)
¯ 60" WOVEN ACRYLICS
¯ 45" FALL SUITING
¯ 54" TAPESTRY (IRREG.)
¯ 48.54" DRAPERY FABRICS

5000 YD.

eve.ms’r Fabric mill
ROUTE 27 El’ 618 ROUTE 34
PRINCETON. N.J. MATAWAN, N.J.
201,297-6090 201-683.4222

Mort,, Tua,., Wed,, Sot,, 10:00 to 6:00
Thur~, & Frl, 10;00 to 0:30



letters to the editor 
Don’t sweep garbage ’under rug’

To The Editor:

Despite the huge demon-
stration at the council meeting
by the people in the garbage
district of Franklin Township,
it looks as ff Bill Howard is the
only Councilman wbo will vote
to retain municipal garbage
collection. To people who are
already pressed by inflation.
loss of control over an
essential service ts another pickup, cans and bottles and

kitchen wastes will also litter
the Township.

It is time Franklin began
investigating ways of making
garbage pay [or itself. Much of

indication of decline in the the waste that is carted off to
quality of life. laed fill sites is recychiable.

Another aspect of garbageConnie Ogburn has con-
collection also deserves smtanuy reminded the Council
examination. Too often our that there is gold in our gar-
rural roadsides and vacant bage pails. J.U.N.C. has
lots are seen as huge reeep- clearly demonstrated that
taehis for trash. Bags of leavesthere are profits to be made in
and grass clippings, old fur- glass and cans for the benefit
niture coasistantly pile up of the community and profits
along our roads now. With the for private carriers who take
eventual cost rise in garbagethe glass to recycling centers.

Grass clippings, leaves and

branches could be recycled
through a municipal corn-
posting center. Anyone who
has dug in the shale of Levitt
or Foxwood is well aware of
the need for organic matter iv
Franklin soils. Maplewood,
N.J. has consistanly realized
profit from its municipal
compesting efforts.

A swap shop could be
established in conjunction
with a mini dump. As prices go
up other peoples trash may
look more and more like yours
and my treasures.

It is time for a massive
attitude shift in this country. It

................... Franklin as it used to be ...

is time for a return to historic
values. We have become a
nation of waste makers, but
under the tight money con-
ditions that face us, Ben
Franklin’s corny admonition
of "Waste Not. Want Not" now
is beginning to take on a
contemporary ring.

Franklin’s Council should
lead the way in finding a
creative, intelligent and
money saving solution to
garbage. We can’l let them
sweep it under the rug.

Dr. Bruce Hamilton
Chairperson

Environmental Commission

A long A m well Road in Middlebush. (Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

’Big Brother’ in Griggstown

To The Editor:

The story you ran on the
situation involving the
Sbermans in Griggstown was
very interesting.

This is probably the i~est
example I can say I’ve run
across of Big Brother lying in
wait. The key lines were at the
top of the second column. It
said "their property would be
acquired under the Millstone
River Project through the
Green Acres Land Acquisition
Program."

Examine that line closely.
What if a letter to that effect
was received at Town Hall

letter policy

written by some way-out
,group like the SLA? I don’t
’think I have to tell you where
the police would be for a few
months after.

I don’t know what this DEP
is but I’m sure they’re the ones
who had a hand in the man-
datory (state forced l emission
controls for automobiles and
cars. If this outlaw group gets
away with this, then they’ll
sure as hell start coming after
the rest of as.

I think a Medal of Freedom
should be given to anyone who
goes to the DEP offices with a
sub-machine-gun and
proceeds to clean house.

Tom Radlinsky

All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s addre~. It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, but names
may be withheld from print in certain circum-
stances upon request of the writer and ap.
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter in good taste
concerning a Io~ally pertinent matter will be
published.

Cedar Wood
Women to meet
The monthly meeting of the Middlebush.’ This past sum-

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club mer he directed "Butterflies
will be held Wednesday, Are Free."
November 13 at the Conerly The needlework department
Road School at 8:30 p.m. The will hold a workshop
American home department November 7 at 0 p.m. at the
will sponsor a demonstrationStudio Barn in East Millstone.
of "Stretch and Sew" to be ’Sue Sullivan will demonstrate

TOgI)N
FORUM

4
The News-Record October 31,1974

Warn the drivers
before it’s too late

It wasjust about two months ago when some sur-
prised parents of Franklin school children learned
that the board of education was prevented from
painting warnings on the side of those little blue
school buses you see shuttling around town.

As board member Kenneth Langdon explained,
the State Board of Education prevents local boards
from painting those little buses yellow, putting
flashing lights on them or labels on their sides to
warn motorists that children will embark from
them.

The state’s reason for this confusing edict is an
attempt to dear up motorist confusion when they
come upon this vehicle stopped along the road. Is it
a school bus or is it not? Well, the state educators
decided to remove all markingsfrom the buses and
require drivers, to pull off the road when stopping
and to drop students off on their side of the street
only. This. they feel, eliminates the need for
motorists to stop.

But the solution simply does not work. Franklin
residents have told of their confusion when ap-
proaching the vans and they have asked the school
board to do something about it.

According to Mr. Langdon, they haven’t made
any moves yet, and they seem wary to do anything,
for fear of being cited in violation of a state
regulation.

Other school board’s are not as timid when they
feel the children of their district are in danger.
Some have labeled the buses anyway.

The school board here should follow suit and
have cautionary signs put on the blue vans, regar-
dless of what the state says. They are responsible to
the voters of this community and their collective
head will certainly be on the chopping block if a
child is hurt due to their lack of incentive.

After all, what villainous person would press
charges against such an action?

American home department
entitled "Boutique Noel." All
items for sale will have been

...... made by the department and
the proceeds wil go t0ward
the American home
scholarship fund.

The drama department will
hold its monthly meeting
November 14 at 8:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Leonard
Goldner. Speaker for the
evening will be Mr. H. James

demonstrated from a teacher "Creative Stitchery" in-
at a school in Fords. eluding gold work, black work ~E~~?.~:~;~~:~:~:~..~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~$~:~:~$~

Following the demon- ,and stump work.
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DOUBLE GIFT
CHRISTMAS CLUB

* BONUS PAYMENT
A SET OF COLONIAL PLACEMATS

RECEIVE A SET OF FOUR COLONIAL DESIGN
REVERSIBLE PLACEMATS WHEN YOU OPEN A

1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB AT "HILLS & COUNTY"

AND A BONUS 51st PAYMENT - FROM =1 TO =20
DEPENDING UPON THE CLUB YOU SELECT

OPEN A DOUBLE GIFT CHRISTMAS CLUB

TODAY!

cli, nic
Monday: ~-:

A Health Screening Clinic
will be held by the Franklin
Township Health Department
on Monday, November 11, at
the East Franklin Firehouse,
Pine Grove Avenue from 7 to 9
p.m. The clinic, one of an
annual series will be free to all

Godwin, director and actor at adult residents over 35 years
the Vil!agers Barn Theatre in _of age.

Among the services which

~ u,,em-ll businesswin be offered will’be blood
pressure readings, glaucoma

tips to be and vision screening, oral
cancer tests, SMA-I2 blood
test t 12 different blood t~ts inoffered here one, measuring twelve, dif-
ferent body functions, such as

The Franklin township and blood sugar, cholesterol,
Manville Chambers tel kidney, liver, bone, ete.); also
Commerce, in cooperation thyroid testing and posture
with the Small Business Ad- screening. Flu shots will be
ministration, will co-spenser a available for senior citizens.
business management con-
ference on Novemhar 13 at the InflationTravelodge on Eastan Avenue,
Franklin. Icontinued from page 1 }

The luncheon and con-
ference is scheduled to run Mrs. Friedman, Mark’s
from 12 boon to 5:30 p.m. mother,alsafnelsmorepeeple
RoelandVan Domlin, from the had Halloween parties
SBA, will speak on "success because there were not too
and failure in small many kids out Thursday night.
businesses," Dean MeAdoe, One other note on the
president of Noise Unlimited economic situation; none of
of Somerville will also advise the kids went out in store-
businessmen on how to obtain bought costumes, they were
and use federal funds, all made at home.

Another SBA official, Teddy
Luszez, will speak on planning
a business. A general
discussion will follow on all
SBA programs, The luncheon the township farther and
is open to all Franklin and longer just to meet this year’s
Manville busineasmeu, record,

Send Me My
Own Subscription
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still increase, the times will be
tougher and this crew from
Franklinwillhavetocanvass movie stin s

BROOK THEATRE -- "The Tamarind Seed" (PG) -.Eves., 
6. 9 p,m., Sun,, 4:30, 6:40 6" 9 p.m,, Sat. 6’ Sun, Matinee,
"The Wishing Machine" (El, 2 p.m,

CINEMA I (Rutgo~s Plaza) --"Confessions of a Window
Washer" -- Eves., 7:30, 6’ 0:30 p,m,; Sat. 6’ Sun., 5:30, 7:30 6.
9:30 p.m, -- Sat. B Sun, Matinee, "The Wishing Mschins"
(G),2 6.4p,m,

CINEMA II (Rulgars Plaza) -- "French Connection" (R) 
Eves,, I0 p.m,’ Sot, 6’ Sun,, 2, 6 6’ 10 p,m. ," "The 7-Ups" (R)
..Eves,, 8 p,m,; Sat. 6’ Sun,, 4 6’ 8 p,m,

CINEMA II (Somerville Clrole}-- "The Lonosst Yard" (R).
¯ Doily 2, 4:46, 7:45 6’ 9:46 p,m,

CINEMA II (8omervllle Cl¢oiel --" French Connoetlon" (R)
.. Daily 2, 6 6’ 10 p,m, .. "7.Ups" (R} .. Daily, 4 6’ 8 p,m,

HILLIIBORO CINEMA ..’ Anlmsls Crackms" (G) .- Eves,, 
6’ 0 p,md @at. ~’ Sun, 2, 7, 6’ 9 p,m,

MONT(IOMER¥ CENTER THEATRE .. "Evurythlng You
Always WANTED TO Knew About Sex" (R)., Daily, 7 ~ 
p.m..’ Sleeper" (PC) ,. Daily, 8’,30 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA .. "Gamblers Chol~a" (XXX) 
"My Gun ia QuiCk" (XXX) ,. Wad, it Fd, Matinee, "Gun", 1 0
2:5@ .-, "Chol~o", 1:@1~., Wed,, Thura,, Man, 6’ Tuos, ayes,.
"Cholt~o", 7 ~ 9; "Gun", BEt 10- FrL ave,. "Gun", 7, @:6@
11~ "Cholooh 7:5G I~ E:G6 ̄ Sat,, "Gun", 3, G, 7, 0 ~ It;
"Cholao" 2, 4 6, 8 ~ tO ,Sun, "Dan", 2, 4, 6, 6 Et 10;
Choice", 2:65, 4’.65, 6;55 6’ fl:55,
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JOAN ROMEO, of Plaza Travel Center in Rutgers Plaza Shopping Center, Will assist the
Franklin High School PTA create the atmosphere of a ’bit ’of Italy’ during its Italian night,
November 20. ’

Band trip is topic of parley
Franklin Towaship’s Board

of Education, Superintendent
and High School Principal met
in a conference session

Women,s club
to hold
’writing dayr

The 4th District Creative
Writing Day, New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs, will take place on
Thursday, November 14 in the
United Methodist Church of
l-lightstown with registration
at 10 a.m. All members of the
district are urged to be on time
so the program can began
promptly as scheduled.
Essays, short stories, light
verse, and serious verse will
be featured.

Hostesses for the event will
be the members of the
Hightstown Woman’s Club.
Those attending are reminded
to bring a sandwich; dessert
and beverage W’ill be’provided

recently to discuss the Mar-
ehing Band’s upcoming trip to
the Orange Bowl.

"The purpose of the meeting
was to gather information and
clarification," explained
Board Vice President Kenneth
Langdon. "We had been
hearing conflicting reports
and wanted to obtain further
details on matters such as
insurance coverage, financial
feasabilily and upcoming
events."

"In any event of this
magnitude, there is bound to

Marching band
will be
on television

The Franklin high school
marching band will be on a
special television show,
"American Oompah," on
dmnnels 23 50, 52 and 58
beginning November 17 at 3
p.m.

¯ The .. program was
by the hostess club. videotaped during the first

Proceeds of the day will go New Jersey Music Educators’
toward the Literature Association State Marching

Scholarship Fund, Douglass Band Festival at Hammonton
College. Iligh School in October.

be some confusion," continued
the Vice President. "But since
the Board has the ulUmate

¯ responsibility for all school
related activities we felt that it
was time to pause and review
a detailed analysis of plans for
the trip."

Mr. Langdea also noted that
the Board at no time intended
to cancel the trip.

"Our only concern," he
noted, "was making sure that.
proper management was
pursued. Most of our questions
have been answered and
further informational
discussions are planned to
keep the Beard completely up
to date on what is happening."

Class nets
$115 for
UNICEF

Irma Ruble’s sixth grade
class at the Elizabeth Avenue
School are understandably
proud of their effor,ts on bebaK~,
of UNICEF.’ Twenty
youngsters collected a total of
over $1t5 which will be for-
warded to UNICEF
headquarters.

FHS PTA
to hold
dinner

The generosity of the
merchants of Somerset has

been overwhelming in their
support of the Franklin High
School Spagbetti ala Caruso.

The P.T.A.’s only fund
raising event will take place
on November 20, from’6 p.m.
Support has been given by the
Hair After, Andrews Spruce
Farms Ltd, Magic Touch,
Carvel, Hennings Flower
Shop, Cedar Grove Country
Shoppe, Lydia’s The Franklin
Flower Shop, Gtho’s Bakery,
The Gourmet Dell and The
Plaza Travel Agency.

Mr. Murray Greenberg, of
the Plaza Travel Center, has
consented to decorate the
cafeteria with the traditional
Italian colors, travel posters
and maps.

For the third year Ann
Porroveochio steals an old
Italian custom, and uses anise
seeds in addition to the other
spices as she acts as head chef
to her staff of P.T.A. workers.

.Sigrid Schneider and Jean
Cerullo, acting as coor-
dinators, report tickets arc
available at Baffle Printing in
Somerset. A discount of 25
cents is given to tickets per-
chased before November 20.
They invite the community to
dine at Fraklin High in Italian
Splendor on November 20 with
friends and neighbors.

¯ Meeting set
on school
evaluation

A special meeting has been
scheduled on December 2 by
Franklin Township’s Board of
Education to review with the
public the results of last year’s
high school evaluation.

The total Middle States
Association evaluation took
over two years, beginning with
self-evaluation on the part of
the Franklin High School staff
and culminating with the visit
of an outside evaluating team
early last spring:

Dr. Edwin A. Crandell,
Superintendent of Schools
reports that the session will
include administration
reactions as well as a thorough
review of the report:’Be" urn’as’
r~!~idents’t’0"keep’ the eVi~hlflg ’
of December 2nd open and
plan on attending the meeting.
Further details will be
released as they become
available.

Manville Savings
Announces...

e NEW SATURDAY HOURS

Open 9 - 12 Noon Drive Up window

¯ NEW HIGH RATE

on 4 year savings
certificates
compounded
quarterly from
day of deposit:
minimum $5,000.

Regulations permit withdrawal from certificates before maturity provided the certificate
reverts to the passbook rate end 90 days nuorust is forfeited, Limited issue,

_= =i

Dividend And Gifts for Opening

¯ New Christmas Club Accounts

IIANVILL! SAVINOS AND
LOAN ASSOIIATION

313 South Mdll St., Manville, N. J.

?22.2??0
Phan

v nP InlurBd up to $20,OOO,O0 byIrsFl~vl.|, lind l~een Inlaringl goularstlon
i i i

Franklin High Highlights

"The Teachers Plus Three"hy Kathleea Cottrell
were accompanied by "Black *~

FIIS ’75
Gold" and the drill team as the
Alternate High presented its SAT’e were administered

As November begins so does first of many successful en- Saturday morning for college
FHS winter sports. Physical deavors.Tbeprofitswillgofor bound students.
exams for those who have not the opportunity rouse the "Y"
had one this year will be ad- facilities during the winter.
ministered November 6 and 13
through an appointment in the ,~ ’A Semi-Pro Football game is
nurses’ office. Varsity teams
for the winter months include Saturday night the annual
Basketball, gymnastics, Sadie Hawkins Dance was
winter track, wrestling, and held. It was the girls’ op-
bowling, portunity to ask a guy to the

dance in costume. Cash prizes
were awarded.

The Musical Comedy Club,
MC2 is sponsoring the first of
many trips to New York. The
first show of the season to be
viewed is "Candide". Tickets
are on sale now. Chuck Miley
is the advisor.

This past weekend was a
busy one as two dances were
held at FHS. Friday night

] n CilSP el’ Pnll,rgen~2y

In I,’ranklin

t’a I I s I I-finl)o

being sponsored by the’FHS
Band Parents Association this
Sunday, November 10, at 1:30
p.m. Playing are the Jersey
Oaks vs. New York Chargers.
The FHS band will perform at
half time.

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
(EYE EXAMINATIONS}

TO
216 Finderne Ave., Finderne, N.J.

(Bridgewater Medical Center)

By Appointment Only -- Call 725.3018

GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES
QUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE on the PREMISES

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,
12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
Classical, Electric TERADA

glu~k Work ~bop
430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356.3 i 15

Semi-Pro Football Game

Jersey Oaks versus New York Chargers

Sunday, November 10 1:30 P.M.

George Ackerman Memorial Stadium
at Franklin High School

Tickets available at the gate:

$2.50. adults $1.25. students

Benefit game for the Franklin High School Marching Band

How to get a free seat for the big game.
From two Harvard men.

tlarvard metl aren’t such bad
gtlyS.

Take I Iarwlrcl alumni Low
S;mdler and Fralak Worth. for
exatnple,

If Princeton goes down to
defeat again on November 9th,
they want to ctlshion the blow,

So they’re giving away free
seat plids right liOW h)r the giune
of the year, At their ctirpet store
on lit. 1 in l,awrcnce Township.

Things mily get unconlfortablc
for the Tigers, but not for you,
You’ll be sitting on cushy

DuPont PncUlUacel.
The best cushiolfing support

yon can give a seal or It carpet.
l)llPOilt Pnetulmcel is ltOt 

foluu or a felt, ltr’S billit)ns of tiny
inllated Jill" stn’ings. They let your
weight sink in lit first, then lmsh
back as tile weight increases.

Never hits bottoln, citht, r,

And that can add a lot of life to
wllatever it’s uDder. Particularly
It carpet,

We Imow it’s hard to ask a
ct)ul)le of Hlirwu’d hoys for a frt, 
st,at for The Big G,’tme,

But :It least yott’l[ have it soft
whell }’ell get there,

DuPont Pneumacel,
The best c:U’l)et cnshion yet,

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style,

LAWRINCI; TOWNSHIIh 2901 RL 1, 0,3 mila suull~ el llakur5 tlastlt lid, IO09) HB’2 HbSL)

I
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flowers ’n stuff ]
by C, JaneBonlag Why not take advantage of leaves, all necessary types, sizes, colors and

Indian summer, our first hard requirements for spring bulb blooming periods will ensure
"Fall is here, can spring be frost and the fact that elm and planting.r continuous flowers in spring

far behind?" maples have lost half of their Choosing a variety of flower and su rimer gardens. New

:Ļ ~tl;!
~L¸ ̄

BEFORE AFTER
The results may not be as drastic as this for your hair problem, but we’ve
been known to perform miracles for some people.

@REDI N
We sell and use REDKIN products

hybrids join old favorites to
produce color spectrums
ranging frbm black and deep
blues to delicate salmon,
pastel pinks and yellows. New
developments include green
gladioli, pink daffodils and
light blue iris. Spring favorites
include grape-hyacinth,

Light up your rooml

Custom made laminated window
shades from marimekko
silkscreened fabrics,

Excluslvely at

Karelia
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N, J.
609- 921-2460, 10-5 Daily

BROCCOLI ,.,,39c
Juicy plump California Emperor

3 9’
APPLES 3.Sl

snowflakes, snowdrops,
crocus, scilla, tulips,
hyacinths and daffodils.
Garden and nursery centers
offer pampblets to assist the
home gardener.

To prepare soil, pulverize 2-3
inches below planting depth,
adding peat muss to lighten
heavy Soil. Plant bulb to depth
equal to its beight. Space
between bulbs increases ac-
cording to size with 6-8 inches
between larger specimens.

While liivng in England, a
gardener told me to always
add two inches of sand in bulb
hole and to Slightly twist bu!b

school

to "set it" before covering
with soil. Sand encourages
strong root growth, eliminates
danger of air pocket below
bulb and increases drainage.
Balbe should never be planted
where water stands for long
periods since this indicates
poor drainage and may rot
bulbs.

Add liquid plant food at
planting time and before
spring flowering. Tbe use of
organic fertilizer can burn or
cause bulb blight. Place small
stake in bulb grouping if there
is danger of disturbing bulbs in
spring. Water planting area

Monday tl/ II Milk

Hot Dog on Roll Tri Tater, Thursday, II/ 14
Sauerkraut, Peach Halve.Milk

Sliced Turkey, Lettuce &
Tuesday, II/ 12 Tomato. Sandwich-Russian

Dressing, Cole Slaw, Ap-
lfot Vegetable Soup, Grilled p!esauce-Milk

Cheese Sandwich, Pineapple
Chunks-Milk Friday, It/ 15

Wednesday, ll/ 13 Deluxe Hoagie, 3 Varieties
of Moat, Cheese . sliced,

Spaghetti w/ Moat Sauce, Tomato-Lettuce-Dressing,
TossedSalad-Dressing, Italian Potato Chips - Frosted Fruit
Bread-Butter, Crisp Apple- Jello-Milk

¯ 2’ ’

otI~SCOUNTPRICES, - II
~’/,,~~ LARGE SELECTION AND II

COMPLETE INSTALLATION J

I~l.N.,¢~.,, I I I

W l,, %=

OVelvet~ShagsoSplushs i li J II
¯ KilchenCarpeting eSculpture I , ]iJ I ,.GS I ’-’"" 11 1

CARPET MILL ....
s~, o~4~t r~is AVI.,~UlUI.DUUlttlS

thoroughly at least a day
before planting,

To prevent rodent damage,
bulbs can be planted in juiceor
coffee cans. Remove top lid
and with a punch type opener,
make openings in bottom of
can for root growth. Place can
in ground, plant bulbs and
cover entire rim and top with
soil¯ Moth balls sprinkled at
random will discourage beth
rabbits and cats.

A rough sketch of garden or
border using colored pencils
will give you a preview of your
spring garden and insure your
including the colors, varied
iheights, early and late
flowering specimens. Both
tulips and daffodils have
early, midsummer and late
selections. A "map" of
plantings is helpful in
replacing or adding to
collection in later plantings.
For the. best showing, plan!

crocus, hyacinths, tulips and
daffodils in groups rather than
individually. Five or seven
bulbs of one color provide a
bright splash of color.

******

Anyone nurturing a pain-
setta must remember it
requires 7-8 hours of darkness
from October to late
November in order to set buds
for the beautiful bracts, Since
days are naturally shortened,
the danger is allowing electric
light to lengthen day. Plants
may be placed in da~:k area or
covered. This alsb applies to
many of the flowering cacti.

Any plant or planting
problems? Seed a post card to
this newspaper and we’ll try to
help.

FRANKLIN High School ALUMNUS Bonnie Allen Gilchrist
displays one of his works of art now on display in the back
room of the high school’s 300-wing library, A student at the
University of Maryland, he hasoils, water colors, pastels and
drawings on exhibit. This<collection is pair o~f a ser!es of one~ =,
man shows located in the librar’/, a of, whoh feature "’
graduates of the high school.

OPEN YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW

Clubs Start

October 28, 1974

FREE GIFTS
Delightful Hurricane

Lamps
Currier & lves Cloth

Calendars

The Bank That Puts
It All Together

 talJ attk
403 Route 206 34 East Somerset St, Corner Ridge Rd, & Rt, ;~2
Hill=borough Township Raritan, N, J, Relldington Township
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12 Saturday 9 A,M, to 12 Saturday 9 A,M, to 12
359.8144 725.1200 534,4088

Member F, D, I, C,
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TAKE ME TO Your LEADER. That little astronaut is Christopher Kelly, being led by Joy
Mileaf, at the Franklin Township Public Library at Hamilton Street last Wednesday. The
event was the annual Halloween celebration for participants in the library’s pre-school
storyhour program. About 87 children turned out for the fun, which was coordinated bY
Marion Fischer, children’s librarian.

An unidentified witch watches ihe festivites.
(Tzvee David Morris photo)

)IIYI ERTENSION

The first in a three.part
serl~ f~using all one man’s
fight against hypertension will
be televised Sunday, Nov, 17 at
10:~0 p,m, and Saturday, Nov,
9, at 6 p.nL ()B Clmnnel 82.

PI P, CInBI

T CLiniC
¯ Pfn~enlsnel Plirdng
o |orrlnI Selection

It~,rs by Appointment
92~7040

| 9{I Nellie lt,t Princeton, N,i

CommUnity cookbook

Mrs. Edward Vogel enjoys Prepanng these favorite dishes.

She is an active member of the creative cooking department
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club and was the chairman of
the club’s cookbook, "The Happy Cooker" from which these
recipes have been selected. For your copy of the cookbook
write to the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, P.O. Box 256,
Somerset, N.J. 08873. Proceeds from the sale of the book will
be used for the benefit of the Douglas College Arts Center.

DILLY CASSEROLE BREAD

Soften 1 packet yeast in 1A cup warm water
Combine in mixing bowl
1 cup creamed cottage cheese

heated to lukewarm
1 Tbsp. butter
I top. serf
1 unbeaten egg and softened yeast
2 Tbsp. sugar
1 Tbsp. instant minced onion °
2 tsp. dill seed
¼ tip. baking soda

Add 2 ¼-2 ~ cups sifted flour to form a stiff dough, beating
well after each addition. Coyer, Let rise in a warm place (85-90
degrees) until light and doubled in size, 50-60 minutes. Stir
down dough. Turn into well greased 8" round (1 Y2 or 2 qt.)

UNEMPLOYMENT
UNCIIANGED

’New Jersey’s seasonallyfractionally to 8.4% from 8.3%
adjusted unemployment rate in August, after Jumping
showed little change in Sep-sharply by OA percentage
tember, Joseph A, Hoffman,points a month earlier, The
Commissioner of the N,J. seasonally adjusted unem-
Department of Labor & In- ployment volume rose to
dustry has announced, 282,900 in September from

The adjusted rate edged up 277,900 i n August.

RIGHT FRUIT SALES
Citrus Fruits
by the Box

Retail g Wholesale
Direct Shipment Florida - California

Build a resistance to that Cold
Send a box to a shut.In

Call George Wright. 609.448.3300
Wyckoff Ave. & R.R. Crossing

Anne i¢’s
"Female Fashions at Prices You Can Afford".

20% OFF
All Experience Slacks

and other famous labels.
Now thru Wed., November 13th.

selection of Blouses, Dresses, Skirts, Gowns
Vests and Sweaters for the Fashi0n Minded Woman.

New Merchandisinggrriving everyweek

casserole. Let rise in warm place until light, 30-40 minutes,
(Tzvee David Morris photo) Rake at 350 degrees for 40-50 minutes until golden brown, ~ i

Brush with soft butter and sprinkle with salt. I S j~ 11 I!’ ¯ IN
Makeslroundloaf-takesabout3hoursinall. I! Pun ¢ t¢’s

11 ImOn I_ LOMILOMIGHERRIES I |..

wJrcnes 1 Pint Cherry Tomatoes I IBThe Master Charge

1 Onion minced I | |C~| 1~ 11 tl BankAmericard.

1 Green pepper, minced I I I~1 I’~IP_.EIWOO~ American Express

¯ ¼ lb. Smoked Salmon or Lax, minced I I I~1 ~ ...... Hours:

"~’"" J ds
I I I~1 "~fl111111~k ~140 Mon.,Tues, Ef Sat. lO-6

[]~r~ ~ cut off and discard tops of cherry tomatoes. Scoop out see I II¢! ~,..B~.,IIL4,¢,~J. %.,, Wed Thurs 8" ~,~ ’re.o,~. , ,~w and pulp with a demitasse spoon. Combine with minced I | | ~ ’=’ ~ ..........
, salmon, onions and green peppers. Refill tomatoes with this | | L AM.WELL I::K)AD 359 1690

ve Id ~ "mixture, Ser co , I |
r

; : ~; ...... ’ ’ ~ ’ ~ ...... ......... I Idllls~oro Hillsboro
............... ;"~ m~e~"j~P~ ~ ’ All members of the community ate invited to send their I
1 ’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l ~LE I ~’ favorite redpes to the NEWS-RECORD Office, Box 5, Mid- I

[t [WINDSOR-~ O..)C
¯ rFREE Grit Cerhf/cates throughout Novembe~_~.

NOVEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS
FIGHTS INFLATION

Sun.
LOBSTER FRA OIVALO
w/Spaghetti ,..’., $5.95

VEAL ROLLA TIN0 .. $4.95

Men.
STUFFED SHRIMP .. $3.95

Tues,
LONG ISLAND BAY
SCALLOPS ....... $4.25
Wed
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL!
PRIME RIB ...... $7.85
Thurs.
2 FOR 1 SPEICAU
FILET MIGNON .... $8°50
Fri
LOBSTER TAIL .... $5.50
Above hlcludes So~p, Baked
Potato, Coffee and Salad

Now Appoafiog

"GOLD"
Olde~ but Goodi~

DANCING FRI. & SAT,
RESERVATIONS-722.5440

OPEN 7 DAYS-l! A.M..2 A.M.
150 RT 206 SOUIil IIIILSBOROUGt

3 MILLS lOUTS or IOMIRVKLI CIRCLI

Princeton North
Shopping Center

When you shop at any of our fine stores

Grand Union
Family Center

Nassau Card Shops
Hallmark E~ Gift Items

Little Big Man
Fashions For Tall 8- Big Men

Magic Touch
Complete hair styling For Both Sexes

Decor Shop
Paint 8" Home Decorating Center

Mlchele’s
Restaurant El- Catering Service

The Prep Shop
Fashions for Boys 8- Young Men

Wishy Washy
Laundromat El- Dry Cleaning

The Flower Basket
Complete Floral Service

Lyons Seafood Co.
Fresh and Prepared Seafood

Goodyear
Appliance El- Auto Center

Hit or Miss ,--’4" * I’l~’~l
Women’s Fashions

Bonus Bonus Bopus
Deposit Your Shoppers Bonus Coupon

When you Make a Purchase At Any of the
Above Stores. Drawings will be held on Nov.
16 - 23 - 30.

Win a $10 ̄  $25 gift certificate, merchandlie
or a holiday turkey each week,

.......... N’orth ......

~18~̄ Eeter
’ / ,enioy Our Convenient Shoppin{]

I !/ - ~ ././ e Ample Free Perking
I ¯ V

~’~
a No Trefflc Problems

J~ ~ N I~rdncaten ~ II Me/or Food Store

~.~ LJ Mar,h-.// ~
e Cenvenlent Shopping Houri

, .........
t’/erlnceton North
The Shopping Center with Dlroollan

Saturdays and
Sundays only
1 to 5 PM
47 North Main Street
Cranbury, N,J,
2nd floor over
Cobweb Antiques,

$219.95
Lot this heirloom quality
Grandfather Clock grace your
home, This Is not a Kill C0m-
pletely assembled, American
made cabinet, 72" tall.
matched solid woods and ve-
neers hand rubbed to a beau-
tiful glowing finish, No plastic
usedht cabinet, Genuine West-
n]lnstet Chime movement from
W, Germany, Dollv0ry B/4
weeks, Save substantially by
buying dtrect from our factory,
Write for free brochure to our
mailbtg address below. Master
0harge/0ankAmerlcard.

WINI)SOR (;IX)CK 
M~tlioO AddrOa~l: P,O, BOX 3006, Pl!flceloo N,J, N540
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the Blue Echo
Rt. 206 North, HBrllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel
Mort Ihru Thut$ tO - 5 30

Pnday le- 8
Salurday t0- 5 30

(201)359-7155

Tired of "doing it yourself"?
Check Home Repairs

in the Classified section.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their kin.
dness shown and aympathy ex-
tended at the time of the death of
our beloved husband, father and
brother, John Gromack, Our
special thanks end appreciation te
the Manville Fast Aid Squad, Mem-
bers of the Thomas J. Kavanaugh
V,F.W. Post 9990, the Reverend
Fathers from Christ the Kind Chur-
ch and to all those who sent
flowers, cards, spiritual bouquets or
aided in any way ~Jurlngourbereavomem,

Wife, Mrs. John Gromack
Children, Cathy B David
Sister, Mrs, Mary Krowskl

MAKE THIS A CHRISTMAS SHARED... WITH HALLMARK BOXED CARDS
Shop NOW in our complete assortment of Hallmark Boxed Cards...and in a
relaxed atmosphere where you can find the greeting that especially suites
you. There are g’reetlngs on recycled paper, boxes that include additional
stationery, boxes that feature sealing wax as well as a broad assortment of
Traditional, Scenic, Seasons Greetings and of cmrrso, Betsy Clark.

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP

book stall
-I

by Tzvee David Morris |
Franklin Township Library

JDirector
935 Hamilton At. 545-8032

Thellal~pening: ACarolfor all Long Distance, by Penelope Anger in the Wind, by Logan of anti-war, women’s lib. The Sacred and Profane Love mirror the life style in IsraelSeasoas, by John Wahtera. Mortimer. Forster. campus revolution and Machine, by Iris Murdoch. reflecting the var eties of
Digby Bell gathers support ExploYes the often The American West’s counter.revolution and how hstoryofdifferentlovesandpeople and the intensity of life

and help from the entire horrifying life in a modernsavage past is salvaged in this they touch upon a Hollywoodhow a man might desire two in what is still essentially a
neighborhood community in mental institution, story of romance aud brutality waiter’s life. women in such a fashion that pioneering enterprise
planning for children ofalocal detailing five characters he is happy with neither. Ilappy Endhrgs, by Damonorphanage. TheBradley Beach Rmnha, by locked in a life and death flame to Texas, by Tedhuater Knight.David Kavfelt. struggle. Ballard. First Fruits, by James This is an anthology ofI,ine of Duty, by Ernest A Ten.Year-Old boy recalls Ann Rayer would not bogglo Michener. rmurder mystery stories thatTidymml. his summer at a beach resort, Logan’S Gone, by Bernard at bloodshed to acquire her First Fruits is a twenty-fiveshare an unusual theme: TheOfficer James Dempsey,emphasizing his older sister’s Wolfe. Uncle Phil’s Twin R. Ranch in year harvest of outstandingdemiseofthevictimleaves thekiller Cop and Mafia hitman, romantic antics. Revolves aorund the themesTexas. Israelishortfiction,the stories world better off.finds himself the objoot of a
police investigation.

[

OBITUJ:t~IES

Underwater, by Joan Win-
tbrop,

Being a wife and mother is
not enough for Kate Stevens as
she searches for her lesbiar
alter ego, Valery.
This Land is.My Land, by
F ....... Kerns.

Ethel T Loufer polieesaid. By the time he saw RonaldM. p.m. and tomorrow at t0 a.m.The pre-Gold Rash period
the woman, Mr. Nickel said, in the Selover Funeral Home,finds Blake Westfall a prisoner ¯ I

rather than member of the he was only 15-20 feet away 555 Georges Road, North
Medicine Rook tribe, struck by motorbikefr°m her_

too short a Cameron Brunswick
distance to avoid strikin~ her, Cremation will be in the
police said. Ewing Cemetery.¯ When Mrs. Laufer was hit Ronald McKay Cameron, 63,

’ she was standing about two of 17 Boulder Lane SomersetnlgtUe._, JohnsonA 67-year-old woman died ments, where Ethel Tisehler feet to the right of the brokensection, died last Friday in St.
;,,.u~"q" ~#,,t<t~v,i,¢,$

Saturday night after she was Laufer lived, white line that divides the two Peter’s Medical Center, Newt~ struekbyamotorcyeleinfront The motorcycle driver, oorthbound lanes, police said. Brunswick, shortly after heing chairmanHelgi Johnson,of the70’geologyfOrmerof the apartment building Bruce Nickel, 21, of 372 Seneca Mr. Nickel Was thrown from admitted.
department at Rutgers~~ where she lived. Ave., Middlesex, said Mrs. his motorcycle by the impact. He was born in Dundee,
University, died Sunday inThe accident occurred at Laufer was struck as she was He said be suffered a bruised Scotland. He was employed as
Middlesex General Hospital.7:20 p.m. on Easton Avenueattempting to cross Easton shoulderandcutsandbruis~,a Marine insurance in-

Born in Akurcyri, Iceland,.... near Reeve Street in front of Avenue, police said. Mrs. Laufer was taken to St.
BurnsVeStigat°rcorp.,bYNewthe YorkLam°rta’City.he lived on Highwoed Road,~ ~1 the Harrison Towers apart- Mr. Nickel told police he Peter’s Medical Center after

~. ’.,~’~,,k~."’~ first saw Mrs. Laufer as he theaecideut. She died at zl:12 Mr. Cameron was a 33rd
tbe New Brunswick area mostS°merset’ He was a resident of~0 ..... was returning into the slow p.m., according to hospital degree mason and a member
of his life.lane of of the four-lane road authorities. Initialreportasaidof Singapore Lodge F&AM,

New Jersey after passing another car, she died of internal Scottish Rite.
Botanical Gardens hemorrhaging, police said. An Surviving are his wife, the Mr. Johnson received a

autopsy will be performed by former Pat Weilcr and a bachelurs degree from the

PLANTSHOP

the county medieal examiner,sister, Mrs. Helen Bard of University of Manitoba,
Unusual Christmas Gifts ECONOMY police said. Jaywiek, England. Canada. in 1926 and hi~ de,,.
made to order.., see our REFINISHINI’ Services were yasterday at 8 torale from the Uhiversity of
rinlshed items. The accident is still under

Home, 136g Hamilton St. He was a research assistant
p.m. in the Gleason Funeral Toronto, Canada, in 1934.

GREENWARE* CLASSES DISSEMINATING: NO DIPPING investigation.Ovlr$,OOOvlfielielolindoottnOga~denplana Cremation was to follow at at the Royal Ontario Museum
NEW DEALER DISCOUNTS Bornin New York City, Mrs. the convenience of the family,

before coming to Rutgers inDUNCAN PRODUCTS LOCATED: ALLWORK Laufer hved in Milttown for 4g of Paleontolgy in Toronto

ltS80uke’sPtrkwtr Wce01Roce206 DONEBY HAND years before moving here.
RIDGEROAD ZMil,~,0,t,m,,0gci,d, .She was the widow of Skaidrite Izaks 1926. At Rutgers, Mr. Smith

(netttoArtaam) iommillt. N J. 080/6 120l) 185.0U3 Wendell G. Lauferl a former
MONMOUTH JCT., N.J. e,~*,~,,,.,,~,s,,,,,, ~0,h,., DAY (609) 443-4208 Milltown barber, who died in Mrs. Skaidrita (Pravests) served as a geology professor

1903. Izaks, 51, of 102 Henry St., and director of the Museum of329-2055
""’:"’""~" EVES, (609) 443-1457 Surviving are two sons, Somerset, died Monday at St, Geology and Paleontology. HePrinceton North Shopping Ctr. Nextto Grand Union CLOSEaMONaAYS e,.=l, s,,.,,,~.. Robert R. of East Br(mswickPeter’s Medical Center, New was named chairman of the

andKentR.ofSeasidePark; a Brunswick. geology department in 1940.
sister, Mrs. Robert Flink of She was born in Latvia and
New Brunswick; three lived here 18 years, fie was also listed in Who’s
brothers, Edward and Max Mrs. izakas was employedWho, ln68-1969, and was a
Tisehler, both of Elizabeth, hy the Container Corp. of former member of the
and Bernard Tisch]er of America in New Brunswick Franklin Township planning
Florida, and six grand- for 20 years. Site was a beard.
children, member of the Latvian Surviving arc his widow,

Services were held at the Evangelical Lutheran ChurchHelen Hunter Johnson; his
Bronson and Son Funeral of New York and was one of father, Gisli Johnson of
ilome, 152-136 N. Ma{n St. the organizers of the N.J. Winnipegl Canada~ and three

¯ Milltown, with theRev, dame~Latvian Society in Freehold.sisters, Mrs. William Hurst
W. Marshall, pastor of the Surviving are her husband,aed Mrs. J. St. John, both of

EAR PIERCING XEROX COPIES Antique Sh .... d Sale, W .... ’s Club of Hillsborough I FIowersFor Ail0ucasi0ns!
United Methodist Church of Julius; a daughter, Mrs. Ainu Winnipeg. and Mrs. Hugh

T .... hip, ,to 9 p.m., .illsborough Junior High School. FUCILL0 ~t | Speciallzingin g
Milltown, officiaUng. Arn of Now Brunswick, and a Robson of Toronto.

W
| FUNERAL &. I! Ewing Cemetery, Ewing. Services will be tonight at n Quackenboss Funeral Home.FRI!:E (Quantity Route2OG. Also Friday, 10a.m. toGp.m. Cremation followed in grandson. ¯ Arrangements were by the

" Leer ..... Creative Stitchery, M ...... Bargello, Etc., by
ARREN

~l I| ~~--~ WEDDING DESIGNS

with i)archast, of Prices Bobby Fimbel, sponsored by South Somerset Guild for LOCATEDOPPOSlTEFUCILLOa
EARRINGS .Au;:tilBble) CreativeArts,sp’m,,FirstNati°nalBenk,BelleMeadef" I w aLHOME i ..........

rice, Route 206,

~t=j_~l~,-

Township Carnival and Child/en’s Fair, Jewish Community Center, 11 Funeral Home, Inc.
Sherman c~ Sons Pharmacy Park Avenue, Somerville, 11 a,m. to 3 p,m. Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m,, Municipal Building, 725.1763J,’,r,’b,r ](= 1 5"8800
(fledloBank) Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m,, Municipal 21aS. Main St, Manvdle

Somerset Shopping Center 712 Ifarni/flm St.. Sornersei Building. 205 S. Main St.. Monvilte I 526-0303 IIN()T/t/~ Y !JUItL/C Hillsborough Township Planning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal | IF NO.t, NSWER CAI.L35~
’ Building.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

~’

BuffetD ..... TheFriendeofRrineetonChildDevelopment For All Your Appliance NeedsInstitute, 8 p.m., Manville VFW Hall. For tickets, 885-1542.
Square Dance, Hillsborough Rescue Squad, 8 p.m., Fire
CompanyNo.2, Routa206.

~
~

PRE SEASON SALE
aaves Men’s 8. N.J. Construction Christ the King Parish PTO Dance, 8 p.m,, school cafeteria, ~i’!,l~ ¯ Weddings

Allhighschoolstudentsinvited.

~
¯ l’a,,es KITCHEN CONVENIENCE COMBINATIONBoys Shop Mason Work SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Dances
Arts end Crafts Fair, Somerset Vaffey Chapter of Sweet

Potscrubber Trash Microwave41 S, Main St, Manville SpecializinE in small repairs, cement, Adelines, 10 a,m, to 5 p,m., Hillsborough Fire Company, IV|UNit bylile, brick work, marble and plastering. No, 2, Route 206 " Dishwasher Compactor oven
Forms|Wear Harvest B ...... So ..... t Presbyterian Church, ,O .... to

T~ V’ arH,ro Ca=, 526.06. e ersafones
puny Ladies Auxiliary, 10 a,m. to 6 p.m., et firehouse, Frank ~,~’llll ’¯ Policeman 725-5803 Edgewood Terrace, 725"TR37 qq3.252g¯ Mailman for free estimate Testimonb[ Dinner honoring AI Jakszta and Ann Step

, I I binsky, VFW Post Hall 2290, 7 p,m.
Square Dance, Kendall Park Chapter of Deborah, 8 p.m.,
Kendall Park Firehouse,

school parking lot.

~
CONVERTIBLE~~~I~ $5 Frsnklin Township JUNC Recycling, 9 a.m. to noon, high

I,i:11 :&ll:$1=liill[~ ell Ch~,dran’, Pro0 .... S ..... ilia Public Library, 10:30 s.m.
Filmstrips: "Old Yeller" and "Pinocehlo." Agents for COUNTER’TOPSUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10 Whogton Van Li,e, I,c, AUTOMATIC ~pa.0E Somerset County Collage Commu.tlty Orchestru Fall Con. MICROWAVEcor,,3p,o, CauntryVa ToohSehoo,,.ar,h0r,0g..,roo,,DEE SOPKO DI$11WA$1tEH OVENBESSENYEI ~DISCOUN1 arklgewsssr. MOVING ~ WITH CUTTING CONVERTIBLEGsrdon Stake Elkhouso Club Match Show. Registration lg STORAGE, INC.i~ Son ~._~" ON ALt REPAIRS Contracting Co, TRASH e or, esu cuhlu foo~

(~’
WiTH THIS AD.

a.m. m noon. Judglrtg 12:30 p.m. at Sillsborougb Bourding
BOARD TOP ceekb,s,I ....Kennels. Rovcofield Road. s Sldewolkn. Curbing, Patio, Llcnn|od Public lover COMPACTORe Qtdsk ,e[ereeco chart onMONDAY, NOVEMBER 11 t ¢oenrete & Blanktep Drlvow=y, Local g Lung Dlsfoncooil ~u,oors~,,u,,,,,o,~ ~ LARRY’S TV Hillsborough hoard of Education, 8 p.m., high school Spet:iali .............i,U ~n,I e Twe e~clas--normsi eOd ~0’’’11~ [}~’~

586 Hunrilton $1. SALES & SERVICE librury. ~,l,li~,:a~i) bmkun si(hlw,lkt~ nnU ~:ulb~ 3S NO. 17th Ave. sad 011tee and hold B Cat ceoklaa thne rren8
¯ 3 luvul walth acRoa ncunrs ¯ Redacos Irslh valame by heure te atlaaBenNow [lrunuwick 305 E. Main $t,. Bound Brook Mslwille Borough Council, 8 p.m., Borough Hull Council 844.2992 (after S) Monvglo lead frmu top to bottom 00%--Ihel’s n to 4 trash e Mh:roweve cenk balk

KI5-6453 Coil 3S6.023 | , Chambsrs. 369.44S2 (days) 201,725.77~a ¯ Bell lead dlaponsr c~tts htle ann bug included FP.I,:I;
" ii i . ,, ,, ,,, RIGHT NOW I Rocky Hill Boutd of eduoadon, iiiiiii ellminutee )rs,rlasllt00t ¯ Eltminals dsil~’ trips to die ¯ Ghan cuok ebolf renteve,

.... die ~oe trash bar,s[ Iar [ant eluaa.apMunvllle VFW Peat 2290 Ladies Auxiliary Membsrehlp
Mseslng, 7:30 p,m,

p18 m0,

TRAILERS
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SOME COSTUMES at the Sadie Hawkins dance this Saturday; Chris Jung, Judy Lukasand Jeff Carlson.

Some gypsie dancing to the music.

OPEN A 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free]I!

ALSO AvAIi~BLE
.50 week
$1.00
$2.00

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

Sadie Hawkins

day

at FHS

--guild gallerg.

OPEN SUNDAY
FOR

YOUR FRAMING
CONVENIENCE

]1

Furniture
Rejuvenation
D Old paJnt & wmJsh removed v~a
the O~nfle, walerle~ Chem.Ceun
Proce~. 5~fo lot veneer & ntov.
even violins & guitars,
[] E~Dert rellnhhlng ncludlng COl.
oted lacnuer & antiquing.
[~ Kitchen ¢oblne~ ~elin~sheo.
[] Cohing, rushing & $pllnrmg,

--.--.~= fS,up ............
f ............

The Wood ehed 8trlpplng (~
Ke|ln||hlns Center

flrldgepolnt Rd., Belle Mead N, J,
6 miles narlh of Pr;nce~on off

Route 206
Ca;t 201 359.,~277 or estimates

Closed Sunday & Monday

Auto Service Special
SPIN BALANCE

YOUR WHEELS
¯ For Safety
¯ For Comfort
¯ For wide tire mileage

4 for * 12"
Wheel bearing repack for

FREEDrum Brake Cars Add $8.00
for disc brake cars.

4

For Appointment call 921-8510

I

reads
v,I;, ’istto s

with interest
andagift

 hls

Open your 1975 FNB CIl~istmas Club now!
Choose one of these convenient plans,
See how your account will build
over a 50-week period,
$ 1.00 e week -- $ 51,23

2,00 a week -- 102.45
3.00 a week-- 153,68
5.00 a week -- 256,13

10.00 a week-- 512.26
20,00 a week -- 102¢52

Irtte~e+t C~lo~l(ltloa based on
ro(}ul&r W0okly paym0nts ~1++ due

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERBEY

15 offices throughout Somersot.Hunterdon,Unton Counties: Belle Mead/Bound Brook/Brancl~burg Twp,
Clinton/Lebanon/NOrth P!ainfield/Plttstown/Rocky Htll/Roselle/Somervtl!e/South Bound Brook/WarrenTwp,
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FOOTBALL
SATURDAY~ NOV, 9

Bridgewater West and
Franklin, 10:30 a.m.

Htllshorough at Ridge, 1:30
p.m.

Manville at Kenilworth, 1:30
p.m.

SUNDAY, NOV, t0
St. Thomas Aquinas vs.

SOCCER

sports calendar
itiello hi dImmaeulataatWc~t, 2p.m. CROSS-COUNTRY MONDAY, NOV. 11 V nears rus ng recor

TliURSDAV, NOV, ?

FRIDAY,NOV, 8 .Rutgers Prep at Croyden
Rutgers Prep at SomersetHall, 4 p.m,

Vo-Tec, 3:30 p.m.
Franklin Twp, at South SATUEDAY, NOV.9

Brunswick. 4 p.m, N.J,S.I.A.A. Sectionals

Immaculate at Somerville,

GRAB A FISTFUL OF

3:30 p.m. BRIDGEWATER-Sparked- Vianney, meanwhile fill to well within striking distance Neither team managed to
by the running of, Glenn 1:4-1 for the season, while the of the schddi record for a cross the opponent’s goal line

TUESDAY, NOV;12 Vittello, Immaculate snappedLancers finished their con- season as well as 1,000 yards, the remainder of the half,
.. a two-game losing streak by ferenea action with a 1-3-1 After receiving the openingalthough the Spartans came

Mid-State Conferenee beating St. John Vianney, mark, kickoff, the Spartans moved to up fiveyardssbortas time ran
Championships 15-0,’ here last Sunday Immaculate, coming off the SJ-43, but were forced to out.

afternoon, consecutive setbacks to St. punt the ball away. Vianney Starting from their won 12
Vitiello, an ~ll-coungy Peter’s and Somerville had to then ran three plays before yard stripe late in the half, the

¯ running back a year ago, ran struggle for a victory that giving up the ball on its only Spartan marehed to the SJ-30.
for both Spartan touchdownsshould have been easier, possession of the first period. With time for one play left,
while racking up 219 yards Statistically, the Spartans ’Faking over on its own 43 Mike Mcntotook a handoff an
rushing to bring his season rushed for 286 yards to just 12 Immacu ate went in for its a draw and advanced the ball

OLD-==’+’+FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.yards.,t°tals to 54 points and 739 game,f°r the visitorS.vianneylnheldthe passinga 68-23the Spartans’initial score 12touchdown eamePlays later as pired.t° the five, but time had ex-
With the triumph, which advantage, hut only becauseon the first play of the second In the first half, the Ira-

came in a Raritan Valley
Conference encounter, Im-.

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.

It takes that kind of know=how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price.
HERIIAGE WHISKI|S $1NCE 1836.

ONLY

$6.09
QUART

11.29
I/2 GAL.

t
86 Pmol

SIral~51 SoofSon WhlStey
©J W. 0afar 0nslnllels Co.

Sew Yafk, N, Y.

maeulata lifted its record to 4-
2, while now 3-1 in RVC play,

Franklin

~ cycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
~r ’~ Comple~eer

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ AccessoriesOn|n Mon.-Sar. 1~e p.m.

, Closed WNdnSedSys
g53 Hamgton St,, Sohlerset.

249-4544

Immaculate never really quarter, maculata defense limited the
needed to go to the air. Vitiello got the call on third- Lancers to just 36 yards in

Me.st of the yardage and-three from the four, and total offenseand just one first
overland came h’om Vitiello the senior responded with his down. The Spartans had 153
who turned in his second 200 seventh TD of the season, Joe yards before intermission.
yardsplus gameof theseason.O’Neil’s conversion placement After forcing Vianney to
The Spartan tailback is now made it 7-0. punt following the second-half

Professor Prof predicts
by Professor Prof. can prevent Warrior victory in p.m.) - Minutemen will be

this one: steaming from loss to
All things being considered, Piscataway, and after on off-

last week can only be termed a FRANKLIN 28. week, Jeff Vanderbaek should
disaster. Only Piscataway’s
big win over East saved
Professor Prof from complete
humilation.

It was bad enough as it was.
Imagine, the great Prof
managing a mere .500 ledger
(6-6-1) at this point in the
season?’He claimed his dog
Poochie helped him last’week.

Once again, his seasonal log
dipped below the .700 level as
he has now registered a .676
norm to this point.

With just three weeks
remaining in the present
campaign, the professor feels
that there is no time like the
present to get his act together.
With that idea in mind, he
starts the week with games
for:

BIHDGEWATER WES’F 8 be back running hard:

ROSELLE PARK AT IIBll)GI~WATEI{ EAST 22,
BOUND BROOK (I0:30 a.m,) - CI,ARK 7
- Another Mountain Valley tilt
concerning also-rans. CHATRAM AT GREEN-
Crusaders dissappointed Prof BEOOK (1:30 p.m.) -- Bengals
last week, but won’t this time: proved last week to professor

ROUNI) BROOK l,I,
ROSELLE PARK 7

WtIIPPANY PARK AT
BEENARDS (1:30 p.m.) - The
Mountaineers nearly upset a
great Mouatain Lakes squad
last week, and appear to have
the edge in this one:

, BEItNAI~DS 14,
WIIIPPANY PARK 8

HILLSBOROUGH AT
RIDGE 11:30 p.m.) -- Raiders

they are for real. The visitors
should provide easy pickin’s in
this one:

GItEENIIROOK 2S,
CIIATIIAM 0

WATCHUNG flILLS AT
NORTH PLAINFIELD (1:30
p.m.) -- The Canucks are
coming offa tie with Clark and
have strong passer in Jeff
Palmer. That should be
enough to win this nne:

30A, SALE
THUR FRI SAT

10.9 P.M. ̄  10-9 P.M. ̄  10-5 P.M.

1600 N. OLDEN AVE

SATURDAY. NOV. 11

BRIDGEWATER WEST AT
FRANKLIN (10:30 a.m.) 
"[’he visiting Falcons own an 0-
6 record. Franklin, mean-
while, is in thick of Mid-State
race. Only a complete letdown

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~1/ FAVORITE ,PE

are still unbeaten for Prof, and
although they will find the
going tough for a while, they
should survive this test with
another hig effort from
dinimutive Fred Mc-
Donough:

, IIILLSBDI{OUGn 21,
nII)GE 

MANVILLE AT
KENILWOBTR (l:30 p.m.) 

kickoff, Immaculata moved to
the visitors’ 25, before the
offense stalled, giving the ball
back to St. John’s.

The Spartan defense once
again stopped the Lancers
without a first down, and this
time got possession on its own
~. Immaculate failed to gain
the necessary yardage for a
first down and were also
forced to kick the ball away,

This week, the Sporrans will
once again be at Bridgewater
West’s John Basilone
Memorial Field on Sunday
afternoon. St. Thomas
Aquinas furnishes the op-
position in this one, that will be
the blue and whites final RVC
game,

LADLES’
WARM.UPS
Reg. $15-30

=5°L.

SUNDAY, ’NOV. 1O

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS VS.
IMMACULATA AT WEST (2
p.m.) - The Spartans’ Gter
Viticl]o should have a field day
in this one as he breaks school
mark for seasonal rushing.
The Professor feels that
hnmaculata will have a
winning record for sure after
this one is over:

[MMACULATA 2l,
ST. TIIOMAS AQUINAS IZ

And on the college scene ....
RUTGERS AT

LAFAYETTE (1:30 p.m.) 
The Scarlet have been a
mystery to Prof all season
long. Since they do have a
winning record it would seem
sensible to go with them:

ItUTGEI{S 24,
LAFAYETTE 19

NORTIII’LAINFIELD 21, I,ast week’s record: six
WA’I’CIIUNG IllLLS7 wigs, six losses, mm tie--.500.-

lteeord to date: ,18 wins, 23
S 0 M E R V [ L L E A T losses, five ties----.076.

PISCATAWAY (1:30 p.m.) 
Chiefs should he able to run
away with this one. But there .JOBLESS RATE UPS
should be a letdown after last
week’s win over East allowing New Jersey’s seasonally
a close game: adjusted unemployment rate

showed little change in Sep-
PISCATAWAY21. tembor, Joseph A. Hoffman,
SOMEItVII, I,E I,I Commissioner of the N,J.

il
Men’s&Ladies’ /I MEN’S&LADlES’

il +.+,,.,

s,,~,~sV .I II I ,,o,o

I,ow 5O oOllrowSO oo,
MT, TREMBLANT SALE

CANADIAN 2.PC, SKI SUIT
The fathlonehle toQk For 1975 in Two Styles

$
7 O

Belted or Unbelted. As|orted Color Cornbhlatlon|

A $120. VALUE

CHILDREN’S SKI SUIT SALE
2.PC, JACKET WITH PARIS+++... ..... .... .,,Atmocted 0olor! with CoanQtSn9 Strip1 48A $60, VALUE

Ill I I
SAVE ON SKIS

2 pr, Kneissl Red Stae~ 210 CM, Re& $185 ...... ’,,, $49.00
Ro.lgno1102’s 207 CM, Rig, $180 .............. $88,00
Ro.ignol Jr, i02’S 150 CM, Reg, $105 ............ $6~,00
Keehfi Rod Star 180 CM, Rn& $185 .............. #98,00
K2,ThlE0175 200 CM, Rq, $160 ............... #88,00
K,Z Belmudn Sholte shod hngthl, Res, $155 ...... #128,00

(a high per10tmance short ski)
.............. ii i . iii IHIIIIIII!~I ii

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
NO WE ACCEPT

TRENTON, N.J.
SAVEON SK, John David Ltd.
PACKAGES~~~,, TO~’qC~ON/ST

¯ COMPLETE WITH
~ (609) 924-8866

SKIS ̄  POLES ! Montgomery Shopping

BINDINGS Route 206

2

SSL FOAM GLASS "100" JR.
CHUOSEN’S PACKAGE VALUE
Skis ..................................... $60.00
Solomon 101 .Jr. Sindings .................... $31.95
Jr, Aluminum Polos .......................... $6.00
Safety Straps Et Ski Ties ...................... $3.50
Teflon Anti-Friction Device .................... $2.50
Mounting ~ Release Check .................... 10.0~

SALE $78. "" 11""

SSL "200" GLASS VALUE
SKIS ..... ’ . $11o.00
Cubco Bindings ............................ $g6.00
Aluminum Poles ............................ $9,00
Safety Straps B- Ski Ties ...................... $3,50
Teflon Anti-Friction Device .................... $g,50
Mounting 8. Release Check .................... l O.0,~,,,~,00

Reg. 161.00

SALE $88.

HEAD SOL "300" VALUE
Skis .................................... $140.00
Solomon 444 Bindings ....................... $47,95
PK Icemaster Poles ......................... $30.00
Safety Strap E~ Ski Ties ....................... $4,45
Mounting Et Release Check ...................

SALE $128., , i

Reg. $234.30

I
RENTAL SKIS I
6PR, HART I
HORNET [

with Cubco Binding [
Nor me ,@z:l
Now .... ~1

PK ICEMASTER
POLES

WITH ICE TIP

m ,0,10
fl0W

"ram.MEN’S AND LADLES SKI BOOTSJ=m
NOW

Ge,n~nl Sire: 4~.15.8 WAS $45 ...................... #18,
,,su al,0 f.m sin: 1~ $10 wu sIUU ...............$110,
Honke F~m All $1zte WAS ~U, ISO ..................... #40,
ReJker ~FZtl: U~.g~,O.g~ WAS 670 ..................... 030,
ge,’s ~bmUeHo g~.: $,g½,lZ WAS $1ZO ................. $85.
I~dl,’ Reich# Me#It gl~e: 6~ ~ $5g .................. #30,
Men’s RIIchle Pdilel S~pu Sire: 0.1~ WAg $I6U ............ $00.
MEn’s Tllppe~r Slln 1,10.12 W~ $IUU ,,,

EXCLUSIVE

OUR SERWCE BARN
SPEGIAtJZES IN;

HUNTERS SPEOIAL

Mustangs have been a
disappointment, hut this one Department of Labor & In-

dustry has announced.should help them back into the GIL-S’P. BERNARD’S AT The adjusted rate edged up
favor of the professor as MORRISTOWN-BEARD(I:30 fractionally to 0.4% from S.3%
llynoski twins sparkle once p.m.)--Thisonebetongstothe in August, after jumping
again: &tints, who have been close sharply by 0.4 percentage: .lJ ," .... tOO much lately to allow a points a nmnth earlier. The

. + MANVILI,E 10, victory to slip awe)’: seasonally adjusted unem-KENII,W()ItTII0 ployment volume rose to
Gll,-ST. IIEI{NAI{D’S20 282,900 in September fromC L A R K A T ~ MORILISTOWN-BEAIH) (; 277,900 in August.BRIDGEWATER EAST (1:30

YOUR HEXT CAR IS
ONLY A PHONE GALL AWAY!

Call Today
Per Credit OK! 755-4200

Complete Financing Arranged

See our fine selection of one owner cars.., at a cost
you can afford.,. Backed by our BUYER PROTEC-

TION PLAN. Come in today and pick your next auto
from our "CORRAL" of the finest cars you will ever buy,

SEE Chippy or Joe, They have been serving the public for

(WN[R| PLFO,
MEETS

OUH[LL[N)
755.4:*00
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Warriors eye conference championship
by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

Having receivecl the break it
needed, the rest is now up to
Franklin Township High
School.

Two weeks ago, the
Warriors failed in their bid to
upend Mid-State Conference
leader Bridgewater East. For
the Franklin football team to
get back into the race,
someone bad to knock off
East.

On Saturday, Piscataway
took care of that, and now it all
depends on the Warriors, who
kept their hopes alive for the
title with an 18.0 victory over
South Plainfield on Saturday
on the Tigers’ field.

"We got the break we were
l,)oking for, somebody beat
East," Franklin head coach
Gene Schiller explained¯ "Now
it is up to us, we have to win
three in-a-row."

One of those three victories
will have to come against
Piscataway, which has yet to
lose in the conference. A win
over the Chiefs would leave
the Warriors aa co-MSC
champs.

"t just hope that our kids our
thinking for the first time of a
football championship for

Franklin Township," Schiller ference .losses, a mere "trench-
remarked, "I hope that it is down seperated the Falcons
enough to carry us.

When Schiller came to
Franklin prior to the start of
the 1972 campaign, the
Warriors had never fielded a
winning football team. After
two consecutive 54-1 seasons,
Franklin appears headed to its
best season ever.

With the victory over South
Plainfield, the Warriors lifted
their seasonal record to 4-2,
while they are 3-1 in Mid-State
play with three games
remaining.

The first of those three
contests will be this Saturday
at home against Bridgewater
West, which has lost six
consecutive games this year.
Schiller, however, refuses to
take the Warriors lightly.

"That team is a nuisance to
put it mildly," remarked the
Warrior mentor in reference
to the Falcons. "They have
been close in every conference
game this year."

White the Falcons own a
miserable o-6 record, they
have proven troublesome.
Against Piscataway, West
held a 6-0 lead at the half
before the Chiefs rallied for 8-6
triumph.

In their other three con-

from victory.
"We are not going to do

anything different defen-
sively," related Schiller,
"They run Delaware’s double-
wing offense and they are
going to come with a lot of
misdirection. What we stress
to the kids is that they will
have to stay at home."

If the Warriors turn in a
defensive performance as they
did against South Plainfield,
West will be in for a tough
time. Franklin had its best
defensive outing of the year
against the Tigers, who
managed just 59 yards in of-
fense.

"Undoubtedly it was our
best defensive game all year,"
Schiller praised. "We got a
good pass rush and we stopped
their running game. I have to
give a lot of credit to my
assistant coaches," he added.

While the defense was
having, a fine afternoon, the

Board seeking
ideas for
winter program

Sherry Mullet, director of
Franklin Township corn-

~k
RUTGERS SERVICE CENTER

544 HAMILTON ST.
SOMERSET, N.J.

* COMPLETE STOCK ,

OPEN EVENINGS- OPEN SEVEN DAYS

£~t¢~
Service
Center

846-2125 846-3251

munity education, is seeking
ideas and instructors for the
Board of Education’s winter
program. She has sent the
following message to local
residents:

"Our ’continued expansion
necessitates an over-
increasing number of
suggestions for offerings in
our program. How can we
better serve you? Think. and
even dream a little - what
kinds of courses, seminars,
activities, etc. would you like
to see offered in our evening
program?

"Franklin Township,"
continues Miss Mullett, "is
most fortunate in having
residents’with a wealth of
specialized knowledge derived
from their work, training,
hobbies or special skills. I
invite anyone with such a
background to share their
knowledge with other Franklin
residents through the winter
community education.
program.

Potential teachers or
organizations interested in
presenting programs
cooperatively are urged to
contact the community ser-
vices director before
November 15. Phone
ext. 225.

Warrtor otl ense was having three tackles en route to a 15- TD as Smith fired a 13-yard
another typical Franklin yard scoring jaunt. That TD scoring strike to Terry Bar-
productive effort, scoring capped a four-play 72-yard nes. Thompson set np the
three times and gaining 315 march, score with his third in-
yards. After forcing the Tigers to terception.

"With our offense, we don’t punt following the second-bait
have to make too many ad- kickoff, Franklin tc~k over on

¯ justments," Schiller stated, its own ~. James Sanders That wrapped up the
"Against West, we will picked up a couple, and then Warrior victory and set the
probably put the ball in the air
more."

After playing South
Plainfield scoreless in the first

half, Franklin threw the ball
three times after half,line.
Two resulted directly in touch-

quarterback Ken Smith and stage for the final three
Tony Thompson combined for conference encounters.
a 52-yard pass-run play to Schiller is pleased with his
move the ball the Tigers’ 17. squad to this point, but only a

With the Warriors missing league title will provide an
on the conversion, the score overall successful campaign.
remained 641 until the fourth "At this paint, I am satisfied
period when Thompson and because we still have a chance
Smith hooked up for a 33-yard to win something, but the kids

downs, while the third set up scoring pass to cap an eight- have to want to win," the
the initial Warrior six.pointer, play drive that covered 66 Franklin coach remarked.

Franklin got on the board yards. The Warriors can begin to
with 7:56 left in the third Less than three minutes focasonaehamionshipseason
period when Jeff Brown broke¯later, Franklin added its final .bY downing West on Saturday.

! i:il¸
JUDGES check over photographs submitted in the annual Franklin Township Parks 8"
recreation Photo Contest, Left to right; Don Young, Calvin Gross, Larry Gerber. First place
winners were; Don Sheil, N. J. Rieur, Dave Sarrood 8- Jeff Lukas,

1973 MALIBU
Finished in Gulstream Green. Two dr.
hardtop. Power steering, power brakes,
autonlatle transmission~ radio, air con-
ditloning, vinyl top, whitewall tires. For
the person who wants perfection in a
slightly used car.
Stock #2602
Mileage 24,6616 ........ ~19~

1974 CHEVROLET CAMARO
This red bucket seated beanty with a
center console is truly sharp. Red inside
with p/s, p/b, auto. V-8, factory air
AM/FM stereo tape. This per cannot he
described to its tidiest. Finished in sen.
sational Plathium.
Stock No. 2560 ,..~419~

1973 CHEVROLET BELAIR
A four door sedan just perfect for the
whole family. Equipped with automatle
transmission, power brakes, power
steering and radio.
Stock #257 l
Mileage 23,000 ......... ,2795
1972 CHEV, KINGSWOOD WGN.
Tlds all purpose 6 pass. wagon is tops in
looks and performance. Beantiful
Acatndco Blue finish. Equipped with
many extras including air eond., auto.,
p/s, p/b, radio, heater, w/w. Guaran-
teed of course.
Stock No. 2288Mgeo e57,.6 .........,2695

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper (,’lip in

this 110 compartment desk.

TIlE PRINCETON P,~qCICET
(609) 924.3244

I,cdt]( r Tits CENTR.qL POST
(609) 896.9100 (201) 297.8434

U)/NDSOIC-ttlGtt’I’S HEICJt LD
(609) 440.3005

The Manville News The Fra.kli. NEWS’RECORD

L_
(201) 725.3300 (201) 725.3300

=HILLSItOROUGH BF, ACOh~.

(201) 35,.0850
L I I I Illl ,I I II / . " I I

1971 CHEVY IMPALA
This 4 dr. hardtop is finished ia Sahara
(.}old, Complete whh power steering,
power brakes, outtonatie transmission
radio and whitewall th’es.
Stock #2605
Mileage 55,226 ......... $2195

1974 CHEVY IMPALA
Finished io arctic white with vinyl roof,
power steering, i’.ower brakes, power
windows, aUtolnatlc Iransnli~shal~ air
condltlooh~g and w/w tires, This one.
owner trade will please tile OnlS|
diserilninathtg bnycr.
Stock U26gg
Mih, age 22,30g ......... ~,’[JO~

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
nero is your opportunity to moke a rare
bny in this beautiful 4 door hardtop. Ex.
cellent medmnleally and ready to go.
Finished in a lovely shade of eggshell
blue anti equipped with air cortd., at,to
truns,, vinyl roof, p/a, p/b, r/it. w/w,
Stnck No, 2375
Mileage L9,457 ......... ,3295
1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
This bucket seated heonty with eenter
coasalo is troly sharp, All vioyl Beige lit.
terior with polar white hndy and not a
mark on it, Tradithnnd Clan’mist pov,’er
with a V.g, auto., p/s, R&ll,
Stock No, 2450
Milengo 21,(147 ......... *3695

HAPi "Complete Automotive Supplies" 1
mvr~m,rmml

/
HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS

359-2300
Route 206, Decanto’s Shopping Center

HOURS; Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy
Men. thru Sat. 8 a.m, to 7 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,Motor~l.~[.t -- ~B~L

USED CARS
"73 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 6 cylin- 72 PINTo, 2 dr., 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
der, auto, radio accent group, white sidewalls, radio

72 COUNTRY S(IUIRE, 8 pass.,
auto., PS, PB, luggage rack, fac. air,
radio

’73 PINTO, 3 dr. runabout, 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, radio

"74 MUSTANG V, +2, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, steel-belted radials, elec.
defrost, radio, white sidewalls

"73 GRAND TORINO, 2 dr., V-8,
auto., PS, PB, V/R, radio

’73 LTD, 8 pass. squire, 8 cylinder,
auto., PB, PS, radio, luggage rack,
fag, air, tinted glass

"71 TORINO 500 WAGON, V-8,
auto., PS, PB, radio, white sidewalls

73 MAVERICK, 4 dr,, 6 cylinder,
auto., PS, V/R, white sidewalls,.radio

"73 MUSTANG MACH I, 8 cylinder,
auto., PS, PB, fac. air., tinted glass,
radio and console

Men,, Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

JUST OPENED another S.T.S Store, Located in
LAWRENCE TWP. ON RT. 1

DON’T WASTE--

ECONOMIC MOLECULES!
( WHAT ARE THEY?)

THEY gRE DOLLARS and CENTS!
DO RIDE ON RETREADSTS SNOW TIRES

THAT COST APPROXIMATELY 50% OF NEW TIRES

POSITIVE SALE POINTS

1 --QUALITY-- Manufacturing for 16 years with
FIRESTONE rubbber, Government Registered,

2--WEAR --Same tread rubber as in new tires,

3--ECOLOGY-- Recycled casings--saves raw
material and energy

4--TRACTION--Designed for snow with pin

holes for studding,

5--WE HAVE RETREADED OVER ONE MILLION UNITS,

BLACKWALLS PLUS

SIZE PRICE EXo TAX

560-15 .35
600-13 2 .35
650-13 .37
C78-14 for ,43
E78-14 $28 A3
735-15 .47

777-15 2 .52
815-15 .57
G78-15 for $32 ,53

H78-15 .62
J78-15 2 .67
L78-15 for $36 ,68

NO TRADE IN CASING REQUIRED
Whitewalls $1,60 extra

We Invite You to visit Our Bound Brook
Factory. School Classes Welcome. Call any
Branch Manager to arrange appointment.

SOMERSET
TIRE SERVICE

’T’here inlegrily Eorm CenJ~ence"

’Fire,lone ’ ’Iretlone
LAWRENCE TWP,I PRINCETON JSOMEflVILLE

U, S. Route One [ 778 State fld. I liT, 202 a 206
(2925 Brunswlo, k Pike) I (Route 20fi) /

609-88285551(609) 921.8200| 722.20,,,"
I I Ope Mot),, Thut¢ O fti, 8.

Op0ttMou, thruFtl, Sg,m, loO t,.t, I Mu,,,Wod,~618at.8-5 [ TuoILOWod, 8-O
....... s!,!u!d.y8t,,,.,tull,!,t, .............I .....T tot,,. t! .........I, S,,,O,,
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3-DAY SUPER BUYS
WED.-THURS.-FRI. 10-9 PM

JULIETTE
QUADRASONIC FM/AM/FM
STEREO MULTIPUES SYS~M

¯ 2-4 Channd D~mtrete
¯ 8-Trmk Tope F1oym.
o ~ll Size BSR Turntable

’ O 4-Speake,rl

9as

Washes up to

JULIETTE
~LL ~TUREe+/m Dram $?488
CLOCK RADIO ""

+E,EL, 
Portable
Heater

with Tip-Overs tch $128e

G.E, 2-SLICE
TOAST-R-OVEN

o 8ok,~
g Cook

s23"

Whirlpool

Special cool-down care
for Permanent Press fabrics
Garments are gradually cooled at-
ter thorough washing to help them
return to their original contours
prior to spinning, If fabrics spin
before being properly cooled, wrln.
kles could set in.

2-SPEED
WASHER

¯ Super-size capacity with extra-large tub
and extra-large SURGILATOR~ agltator to
get big loads really clean ̄ 2 speeds: the
correct wash and spin speed combination
is provided automatically when cycle is
selected ̄  Choice of 4 cycles: NORMAL,
KNIT, PERMANENT PRESS and GENTLE
¯ 3 wash/rinse temp selections ̄  4 load-
size water level selector ̄ Built-in filter

MATCHING DRYER

pool
3.CYGLEga’TEMP

AUTOMATIC DRYER
¯ Cool.down care helps Perma.
nent Press fabrics retain their
original contours, 3 drying temp
selections e Custom Dry control
enables you to set dryness con.
trol at any point an the scale you
prefer between LESS DRY and
VERY DRY e TUMBLE PRESSc
control helps restore most
creases in clean Permanent
Press fabrics that are wrinkled
from storage,

COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF WHIRLPOOL VALUES!

ELECTROPHONIC
AM/FM Stereo System

¯ 8.Track Tape Waver

$13988." ,vAn .....S~kersi* *umt.ble
¯ Headphones ¯ Cart

Hotpoint Nail Adv. flat’l Adv.

ELECTRIC Z-Door 20
DRYER REFRIGERATORELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. $159 Reg. $189 Reg. $159

’1 19 *15800 ’124°°
Features: Dewrinkle Cycle, 12 Cu. Ft. with Separate Apt. Slzewlth4gurners, Oven
Family Size Cop., Up.Front Lint Freezer, Crisper, Door and Broiler.
Filter. Storage, Deluxe Interior.

flat’l Adv. 5 Cu. Ft. Nat’l Adv. Nat’l Adv.
Under Counter 20" 5 Cu. It. Chest

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Reg. $159 Keg, $179

’ 12900 * 12400 ’ 14800
With Freezer Storage md up.Front Controls with gottoi Holds lSO Ibs. of Frozen Food

Storage. Egg RacEs,Sroaer withOasketStorage, i
Crtzper.

Hoover Hotpoint tat’l, Adv,
Padable Rollabout Portable 10 Cu. Ft.

DISHWASHER UPRIGIff FREEZER
ELECTRIC DRYER Reg. $169.95 Reg. $249,

Reg. $119

’89°° ’13800 ’22900
Fits anywhere where space is Compact Portable with 2 Includes Adj. Therm. with
inadequate. Uses ordinary Automotlc Push-Button Cycles, DoorStoratoHoldt35Olbs.

RinzD Oispenzer.

Nat’l. Adv, Hat’l, Adv. Deluxe Zenith 19" diag. meas.
21 Cu. Ft. 30"

UPRIGHT FREEZER ELECTRIC RANGE COLOR PORTABLE
Reg. $499.95

Reg. $359 Reg. $249.

*329°° ’19900 ’42900
100% Solid Slate with

With Adj. Therm, Holds 736
Ibz, el frozen Foods. Pictures.

SONY 12" Diag. Meas,
COLOR PORTABLEAVAILABLĒ  ,oo. ,+,,d ,,=,.

¯ Automatic Fine
Tuning

12" ~lu~urYent UctIN --,-

GASOR$299
MODSt KV IgOl

ELECTRIC

RCA 3S" dlog, meat, ̄
COLOR CON,SOLE
t Xt,lOO
e 100’* mltd nele
i I),nenl tuning
t Automola line

lunm~

S,483
Ii

TRENTON .,iB4E S, ilresd lit,,
?el. lll,NN - 0lea dslll I It I; tit 1 te I

TRENTON¯ 1600 N. Olden five,
Tel. IIl’ltO| - 0IF# ladr || ~e |: lth |0 It |

PfllNCITON
Prtncekon Ilhopplnq Center
l|l 114,/113 - IHUI l Ill 1|,11 Olhlt OMI ’fl~ ~,|0

FNB appoints 4

to new posts
Four promotions at the First husband, David, and their two

National Bank of Central children.
Jersey have been announced Mr. A. Koteles is a branch
by Robert R. Hutcheson,-.manager of the bank’s South
president and chairman of the Bound Brook offtee. He started
Board. June Schumm, Ken- his career in banking when he
neth A. Kotehis, Michael J.
Reddington and William
Spenger Jr. have been ap-
pointed assistant vice
presidents of the bank.

Ms. Schumm, originally
from Birkenhead, England,
has been in banking 13 years
and associated with the First
National Bank of Central
Jersey since 1967. She has held
the pesiaons of teller, senior
teller, senior platform clerk.
and assistant branch
manager, and is a systems and
proeedores officer working out

joined FNB ih 1965. Previous
to his present position he has
served the bank in the
capacities of t~tler, head
teller, chief clerk, snd
assistant branch manager. He
has held these positions
throughout several of the
bank’s branch offices.

Mr. Kotelus is a graduate of
Somerville High School,
American’ Institute of
Banking, New Jersey
Banker’s Association School of
Public Relations, and the U.S.
Army Finance School.

of the bank’s Bound Brock He is a member of the South
office at 408 East Main Street. Bound Brook Chamber of

Before coming to FNB, Ms. Commerceand is Treasurer of
Schumm had been with¯ the Greenwich Township
Seaboard Citizens National Taxpayers Association.
Bank, Norfolk, Virginia and Mr. Kotetes and his wife, the
Northwestern Bank, former AnnBechok, resideat
Lewistown, Montana. Kennedy Mill Road,

She is a graduate of Stewartsville.
Birkenhead School for Girls Mr. Reddington is the
and the American Institute of assistant branch manager of
Banking where she has also FNB’s Somerville office. He
been an instructor, started his career in banking

Ms. Schumm makes her when he joined FNB in 1965 as

serve in the U.S. Army/Upon
rejoining FNB he served in the
capacities of administrative
assistant at the bank’s Warren
Township office and branch
operatinhs officer at the
bank’s Somerville office.

Mr. Reddington is a
graduate of Raritan High
School-West and Satan Hall
University with a B.S. in
Accounting. He is attending
Seton Halt University
Graduate School of Business
as a candidate for a M.B.A. in
Finance which he wilt receive
in December.

Mr. Reddington is treasurer
of the Somerset County
American Cancer Society and
a member of the Somerville.
Haritan Exchange Club.

He is married to the former
Helen Schultz of Bound Brook.
They reside at 1711 Mid-
diebronk Road, Bound Brock.

Mr. Spenger, administrative
assistant-bank administrattea
division, has been in banking
for 24 years¯ He has been
associated with the First
National Bank of Central
Jersey since 1957. Mr.
Spenger’s office is located at

home at 34 Deborah Drive, a teller. He took a leave of FNB’s Bound Brook branch at
PJscah~way, wJth her absence from 1969 to 1971 to. 408 East Main Street.

clover correspondence
by T,tl. Blum

County 4-11 Agent
Barbara A. Lbtdberg

4-11 Agent

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Nov. 7, 4-H
Council Meeting, 4-H Center, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 7, First Aid
Training, 4-H Center, 12:30
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 11, Iowa
Exchange Meeting, 4-H
Center, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 12, Green
Circle Training, 4-H Center,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 13,
Fashion Show - Squires of Far
Bills, Far Hills, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 14, Garden
Club Meeting, Somerset
County Vocational School,
Bridgewater, 7:30 - 9 p.m.

"Come One - Come All" to a
"Holiday Horoscope of

Fashions" featuring designs
by Speseers U.S.A. Fall ned
Winter Collections. Hair.
styling will be by Tian’s of
Somerville. Tickets can be

purchased for $5 including
coffee, desserts and over one
hundred door prizes. No
raffles. For ticket information
call Mrs. Schenck at (722-5135
or Mrs. Byers at (526-1733).

Teenagers 14 and over-
would you like to expand
yourself through community
services? Green Circle is for
you! Green Circle is a
program on good human
relationships. Its purpose is to
stimulate and reinforce
positive social attitudes.
Youths are needed to train for
this program and present it to
younger children. Come to the
4-H Center on Nov. 12 at 7:30
p.m., and become involved in
this worthwhile program.

LEADERS - Have you
mailed in a copy of your club
membership list yet ? If not, do
so as soon as possible. Your
members will not get their
news correspondence or
membership cards until these
lists are in. If you need an
additional copy please contact
the 4-H Office (526-6644).

Senior 4-H members age 16
and over are invited to attend

or to your favorite
community organization.

Open your 1975 Christmas Club at The
HIIIsborough National Bank, From $1.00
a week to $20.00 a week, And we’ll give
you a lovely Dutch Blue ceramic sprinkler,
Perfect for caring for your house plants
or decorative as a planter itself,
Or, If you prefer, we’ll donate $1.00 to
your favorite community orga nlzatlon,
And you can spread some Christmas spirit
to the fire company, youth center, high
school band, athletic association, or any
non-profit organization you name,
At The HIIIsborough National Banl( we
also pay you Interest on all completed
Christmas Clubs,
Visit us soon and open your 1975
Christmas Club, Start the holiday season
by saying Merry Christmas to your plants
or your favorite oommunlty organization.

a~t 8 to 8 Daily
o 5 Saturdays

II II ii ii i J

the Iowa Exchange meeting
being held on Monday, Nov. ll,
at the 4-H Center from 7:30 to 9
p.m. Members interested
in going to Iowa on the ex-
change will learn hew to ’Pack
a Suitcase’ and ’Proper Attire’
for their trip. The exchange is
planned to take place in July,
1975. If you are considering
participation in this trip the
meeting is a MUST.

Garden Clubs to Begin - ’two
new 4-H garden clubs will be
formed during the next week.
Both clubs will be for boys and
girls from ages 9 to 16 years.

One will be a Bridgewater
club which will meet at the
Somerset County Vocational
School, Horticulture
Greenhouse, on Thursday
evening Noq. 14 at 7:30 to 9
p.m. Anthony DeVergillo one
of Instructor Jeff Woods
students will help organize and
lead the club.

Another club will be formed
Saturday morning Nov. 16 ut
the Blum home on Au~n Rd,
in Hillshorough at 9:30 a.m.
The County 4-H Agent will be
the leader.

Subject matter will be
determined from the mem-
ber’s interests and will include
Indoor Gardening, Vegetable
Gardening, Forestry, etc.

For information call the 4-H
Office (526-6644).

Memory Is Important to the
enjoyment of music. Many
m~nutel may elapse between
tbo betlnnint and end of o
compocitlon. In almost every
extended competition, bits of
melody and other musical
material are reworked and
manipulated, m-organized
throughout a piece ot muck.
Without a memory, these
plecel would really be
uceloll. It would be Ira.
~olslblo to build to any cart ofromotlc climax, Popularity
would oho bo lost-for who
would care to hear any tuna
again, unlesc you could recall
somothlnt of the melody
which made It came alive Ior
you?
MUlIc TIpI=
Ybe boll way to tuucb children
about mollc is to make It
available to them In many dlf,
brunt forms often throughout
ovary day,
Llltonlng to music II
cot/dying, bet to get the matt
unloymlnt from any milady
or compoclt/on, one ~hould
learn to piny n quality In.
Itrumont, Stop In at
:IAY’$ MU61CLAND

RI, 28, Mlddle~x
~8-3828, and
RI, 2011+ 8, Radtan

~2N2
and cboolu Item ̄ flnn lillE,
t/on ofRollgrl, draml, bond In,
itrumontl or harmon/eel, Our
prufelllooul leochlne ttulf at,
rlrl nlUl|gal Ialtra¢f|oo II1 our
eluding right on Ihe prlOlllll,
We allO,pl~IVldl ronlafl tar
Ichno| moll+ proiroml+ Cull
Ruger Page of OUr Mlddlllle
toga/ion, 961Jga9, or Bill Bid.
die at 0or Rot/tun llhnp~ |:16,
|11g, We ore open dally from
lOP A,M, until g P,M. Frldoyl
attd |nturdoyc unlit 6 P,M,
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IntErne offers
double bill

ltound" and "After Magritte"
epnn at Theatre InUme in
Murray Theater this Tbur-
sday. It willrun Nov.7, 8~ 9, 14,
15, and 16. .

"After Magritte" opens the
evening with a bewildering

i berrage of zany characters all
trying to re-constru!t the
scene of a crime which nay or
may not bare taken place.
Stoppard’s dialogue is in-

PRINCETON TRIANGLE CLUB PLAYERS

PRESENT

BLITHE SPIRIT
a noel coward comedy

at 185 NASSAU STREET

OPENS THURS., NOV. 7th at 8:30 P.M.

FRI. 8- SAT. at 8:30 PM -- SUN. at 2:30 8 8 PM

Tickets ot the McCarter Theatre Box Office
921.8780

(Tickets also on sale 

General Admission $3.00 Students $2.00

trying to re-construct the
scene eta crime which may or

tcrspersed with the terp-
sichorean antics of a pair of

...... . ............ ~ ....... ’,.,,,..~... ~ .........:,:’. :’ .,.. .. ,,,,,~. ,w, .............~" v".’, ....,.~..’..’. "~ ..... ~’~¢(~;: : :~:*:~:F.’:~xg~’

¯ ¯ , ~-

’Tis Pity She’s a Whore’ ~ =’ ’ " r ~ ~’
r

next in drama series
The McCarter Theatre it is because of its theme of ’ lil

of ’"Tis incest, "Tis pity She’s A ~~:~’ ~,~~Companyproduction

Thursday,Pity She’s Nov.A Whore,"14, the

Whore" is Ford’s greatest

~~~ "~~i’

’

~

~

t :~::~.~II:>

monumental and exciting play¯ Richthealor, drama and ~, tl
Jacobean tragedy by John ’ pageantry, it is filled with the

~!Ford will begin its 10- violent emotions of a violent
performance limited era, and rightly earned Ford
engagement at McCarter on the right to be considered one

at730 of Shakespeare’s’ greatest ( ’’ , /~i[
p m The distinguished . contemporaries.. Even in . ’~- . . ~i!!’
company of 15 is directed by today’s permissive society,
McCartar Producing Director "Tis Pity She’s h Whore"
Michael Kahn. The opulent remains a beautiful and ae-
Renaissance settings and tion-packed evening of ’. ~’

"’~t

ii)~"

"I
costumes have been designed theatre.

’ ’~ ,~ ii

by Robert U. Taylor and Remaining tickets for "Tis
Lawrence Casey, respec- Pity She’s A Whore" are ’ : ~xi~ !! lill
tively with the lighting available through the Me-

, ,~;:,~,.~
provichd by John McLain. Carter box .office, Box 526, ’ ’" ’:~""’{’ ::

A play that has been too long Princeton, rqew Jersey 08540
overlooked as the masterpiece (669) 921-8700. CHRISTINE Baranaski and Franklyn Sealas rehearse scene from McCarter production, iiii~

~:~!:~:~i:!:i:!;~:~:~:}:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:~:~:~I~:~:];~:~i!~i~i~i~i!ii:~!~i~ii~:~:::~:::::~:~:~:::~::;:!i:]: :i:i:!:’,¢i:~:i:i:il:~:::i:i:i:~:i:i:?ii:i:il:~:i:~:~:i:i¢i:i:i¢i:i:i ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i.?,i:i:i¢!:i¢i$1!:i:~:i:i;i:i:i:i¢i:i:i;i ~:~:~:~:i:~:i:i:::~:i::::~:~:i:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:i:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:~:~:‘~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:i:~i:~:~:~‘~ii~iii~i:~:~:~:~i~:~i~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~i~i~:~i~:~:~:~:~:~:~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~i~:~:~i~i~:~:i:~:i:~:~i:i:~:~:~ ~i:i:t:!$i:!~:~$i¢i$i:~:i$’>.’:i:i:~

L ~~L~

SPECIAL MATINEE
’ ~ SATURDAY ~" SUNDAY,, , , FORHIP T i

¯
YOUNGADUL S ~ ~nu~l~i~ A NOV, 9thalOth

THE WISHING MACHINE
V AT 2:00 P.M.

(D)

I Wl. Hllkla I ,,.,O.,V,.VGNE

i ¢ Z HiN- i.. ,oreTHETBIAL OFDel°rel’ITayt°r Laughlin JACK ,PG) 

Evenings: 8 p.rn.
Saturday: 2, 5, B S p.m.
Sunday: 12, 3, 6 8" 9 p.m.

i ADMISSION:

~ ~~IAdults $3.00

Children $1,25

McCARTER THEATRE

ballroom dancers and the
~nusieal attempts of their
tuba-playing mother

After "Aiter Magritte"
there is yet another crime to
be investigated in Stoppard’s
masterful spoof or the
detective story, "Tile Real "Hello, Ddily!" the second lGth to be directed by Milton

longest running show in Lyon, originator of tbe PJ&B
Inspector Hound." In this Broadway history, will open a productions.brilliant comedy Stoppard four performance engagement Based on Thornton Wilder’smanages to turn sedate British at MeCarter Theatre on play "The Matchmaker,"society, drama critics, the

Thursday, Dec. 5, through "ttnilo, Dolly!" opened onworld of backstage intrigue, Saturday, Dec. 7 The Jerry Broadway in January, 1964,
and Dame Agatha Christie Herman musical will be the and ran fur a total of 2.844upon their respective ears. 17th PJ&B musical -- and the performances, a record

MICHAEL" KAHN, Producing Director

REMAINING TICKETS NOW ON SALE !

John Ford’s

’Tis Pity
She’s A Whore

Directed by MICHAEL KAHN
November 14-24 ONLYI

Tickets: Wed., Thurs. ~t SUIT, Evua,: Oralr: 85,50, 4,50; Bole; $5,00, 8,00 Frl, ~t
~at, Evea, 0 Sun, Mat,’, 0reh: $6.75, 5,00; Bale: $5,50, 3,50

’Hello, Dolly! ’is next for PJ&B

surpassed only by "Fiddler on
tile Roof."

Returning to the PJ&B cast
to play the title role of Dolly
Levi. after an absence of
several years, will be Anne
Sheldon. a chapter membm’ of

Museum show
TRENTON --Children’s

artwork that reflects the
holiday spirit will be the theme

the PJ&B Players and a trayals of Ruth in "Wonderfuland most recently as the
veteran of seven past Town" (1965). Ensign Nellie Mayor’s Wife in the 1969
productions, including "Guys Forbush in 1968’s "South production of "The Music
& Dolls¯" PJ&B’s first Pacific." arid as Mrs. Anna in Man." Additional principals in
presentation in 1961 ’"[’he King and l" 11969). She the cast will be announced

Mrs. Sheldon will be was also seen in "Anything next week by director Milton
remembered for her per- Goes" (1962). "Gypsy" (1963), Lyon.

Commun
As a preliminary to its

season-opening production of
Karel Capek’s "R.U,R." on
Friday, Nov, 15, tbe Princeton
Community Players will hold
an open house, with refresh-
ments, at its new headquar-
ters located at 171 Broadmead,

of two exhibitions opening in Sunday, Nov. 10 from 4 to 6
the Lower Level Galleries of p.m.
the New Jersey State Museum One aim of the open house is
on Nov. 9. Both will continue to let people see where

- through Dec. 29. Community Players’ offerings

ity
study hall into an intimate Theater. Frank Grubic. casts
theatre in time for the Nov. 15 as Dr. Gall has appeared
opening frequently with the Mar-

The cast which Director tinsville Players. Keith
Norman F. Washburne has Tucker, playing Dr.
assembled for "R.U.R." is Hallemeier, is with Station
unusual in that newcomers to WHWI[ in Princeton.
the Players will fill 10of the 12 A Community Players
main roles. The scene of the veteran at the age of 15, John
play isa remote island factory Wible -- playing Radius, a
engaged in creating artificial robot-- was seen previously in
men and women (robots) to be. "The Tea Party," "Mad-
used as workers. A womanwoman of Chaillot," and
visitor from the Humanity "Everything in the Garden,"
League .- Helena Glory -- tic has acted as well for the
becomes irwolved in the at-

will be given this year. 171
Broadmead lies to tbe east of
Palmer Stadium, the street
being a continuation of
Princeton Avenue toward
Carnegie Lake, Guests on
Sunday will see a stage in the
process of being built, with the
Players’ production staff, led
by Curt Hall, working to
transform the former Prin-

"Everything
You Always

Wanted to Know
About Sex"

elu=
"SLEEPER"

(n)

Tickets lor all per-
formunces, which include a
Saturday matinee at 2:30 p.m,
on Dee. 7, are now on sale at
the McCarter Theatre box
office. Box 529. Princeton,
New Jersey 08540

Players slate open house

fairs of the robots and their
makers.

Tiffs important part will be
played by Marie-Claire
Kamin, who attended French
Drama School in Paris, ap-
peared in TV shows in Ottawa
and Turonto, and’ directed her

ceton Country Day School own adaptation of "Le Petit
Prince" at McMaster
hlniverait:~, Hamilton, on-

VILLAGE SQUARE I tario.
ANTInUES I The male lead -- Domin,

"~ [ manager of the factory -- will
Fine AnliqEe Furniture ] be Pierre Mall, head of the
Crystal.Glass-ChinaI lnnguage department at

TifhnyTypetampShadesI Princetoe Day School, His
Candles and Gifts I stage experience embraces

Collectable Plates & FigurinesI both acting and technical
~hrt : New and 01d I work, especially scenery and

| lighth~g.
30N. MainSt. I Jim Bautham, playing
Cronbury M J I Alquist, has performed with

’lan9~a55’42i’0 I the Stageerafters of Ger-
’"" ’" " | mantown, Pa., amt with the

.... Abington (Pa.) Music

GOLDEN MEMORIES CAROLLER LANES
OF THE SIL VER SCREEN In Gazebo Lounge

8:00 p.m.

In Concert

®
ODETTAFriday, November 15

Theatre, West Windsor Campus
Mercer County Community College

586-4800, ext, 227

General Admission $3.00
Students $1.00 Aiumni $2.00 Senior Citizens Free

’ WEDNESDAY

| COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER
| Including Chowder, Choice of Salad 8’ Potato
I Coffee 8" Dessen,...AII for $425.

I ,ack.ak.r,

Theatre Intime
presents

THE REAL
INSPECTOR

HOUND
Don’t miss it!

Oct. 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16
Call 452.8181

..... RoOte 1 North,
North Brunswick
Post traffic circle

LIVEMUSIC-Two Dance Floors
Adm,, $2.52 + Tax

~t A~qmdatld Aass~, Ne (;l~b to /~ll,

~wr0Ua ~I additional laid wUte: P.O. Box 22S,
I Oightstown, N.J, og520, or call HELEN.
| 201.29Y.1548 or ANNETTE 201.297.
| 3554. ,

I Ill

NOVEMBER 9
A NIGHT WITH

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
PART I

Shorts hy Great Comedians
KEATON - LANGDON
LLOYD- HAMILTON

PART II
CHAPLIN 2-REELERS

Some not shown since the 20’s
Narrated by Herbert Graft

8:30 P.M. $Z00

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
T. V. COMMERCIAL

WORKSHOP
for children and teenagers are
being held in Hew Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions ore
conducted on video tape,

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
THREE STOOGES

BETTY BOOP & SUPERMAN
2:00 P,M, $1.00

NEW HOPE, PA, 862.2041

Over tile ZBtf dge
 1211

Registration Informati0n call:
(212) 586.6728,

Eastnn. wno first joined the
Community Players inr 1935
after studying at the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts,
will play tbe part of Nasa.
Others in the cast are Bonnie
Breier, Kady Demko, Roger
Lipman, John Flint, Scott
Marshall, Anne Bredon, Mary
Low Wisbeski, Bca and Ted
Wasbburne.

Performances of "R.U.R."
are scheduled for Nov. 15, 16,
17, 22 and 23, at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets may be reserved by

Street Theatre and at Prin- phoning 924-5976 (till 5:30
cetan High School¯ Mildred p.m.) and 896-9746 (evenings).

Westminster to host
church music seminar

Westminster Choir College America’s foremost
will hold its first Saturday.
Ctlureh Music Seminar of tbe
year on Nov. 9. It will feature
Alice Parkerl Thomas Pyle,
lielen Kemp and John Kemp.

Miss Parker, who will hold a
session on "Creative Use of
the Hymeal," is a well known
eimral composer who is
equally well recognized as a
lecturer and workshop leader.
She was a long time arranger
fur tile Robert Shaw Chorale
und her fun length church
opera, "The Martyr’s
Mirrm’," has received 33
performances durtag file past
two years¯

Baritone Thamas Pyle will
discuss oratorio and cantata
solo literature and its use in
the church service. Mr. Pyle,
too, was associated with

Robert Shaw and is well
known for his singing of lieder
and oratorio, tie is the director
of Choral Associates in New
York City which places
professional singers in out-
standing choral organizations
in the area.

Helen Kemp, who is ao
associate professor at
Westminster, is one of

Shown 7 ~ 9 p.m,
Moh Sat, a $~n. ~ p,nl,

The Four
Marx Brothers
In ComlOy Clalll¢

ANIMAL CRACKERS

autborities on music for
children. During the seminar
she will present a children’s
choir demonstration rehearsal
which will be followed by a
discussion of techniques and a
review of the materials for
younger choirs.

John Kemp is head of the
church music department at
Westminster and is director of
this Saturday’s church music
seminar, Fie and his wife were
associated with the Chorister’s
Guild, being executive
director and director of.
worksbops and festivals,
respectively, before they
came to Piioceton two years
ago. During this seminar Mr.
Kemp will devote a session to
Repei’toire for Vocal
Development of Volunteer
Chairs,

tlegistration for the seminar
will be bdid in Talbatt Library
at 9 a.m, Registration fee for
this seminar is $15, which
includes a packet of ehocal
music, a folder of recom-
mended matmials, lunch, and
enlrauce to all seminar ac-
tivities.

Piano recital set
by Carmichael

h piano recital by James
Carmiehael will be presented
by the Friends of Music on
Sunday, Nov. 1O, at 3:30 p.m.
la Woolworth Ceuter.

Mr, CarmiehaeI, a native of
Columbia, S,C., is a graduate
of Princeton University, Class
af ’Tl, lie majored in music
ned studied phmo with Robert, (G),,,,, ,,, Miller and ltobert Helps,

PRINCETON
ONE OF THE MOST

MAGNIFICENT FILMS
OF ALL TIME I

WINNER OF 10 ACADEMY AWARDS

MARGARET MITCHELL’S

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

~$TARRING
CLARK GABLE
VIVIEN LEIGH

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND (G)

"A FURIOUS FARCE
ONE OF THE BEST FILMS

OF THIS SEASON,"
NOnA SAYSE, N,Y. TIMES

"ROLLICKING FUN I"
’J~ld0h ellS, Now Y~tk Man,~in¢

The
, Seduction

of MimE ,,,
For re,ervatlo., call. 9n I.E/00

FOR SPECIAL GROUP RATES CALL 721,EE08

Our Dining Room
~.= fealures --

e The Fiossl ia
Diniall EleRsace

, sTheAfeaa,
a (;normet’s I)elight

s The Ex¢itiag,~Nmds
a/ta~,,, l[ightatown, N,J, HAPPY HOUR

448.5000 Doily 5;30,6:30

Jim ¢ "~’~Young nnd I ne ’JIbuch of CInss, ~:
Wed,, Fri. & Satltrdny

Daily Llult?hl~.mo
Fret. $2,50, I 1130 A,M,’ ’t It)0 P,M,

Snt, I)imrers
Dhtrler 8p~lals ,5 p,m, to 10 !30 p,m,

Mu,, thrtl" ~rrl, Irunl $3,50 8tab l)[nnera

5 };Mih lU t) I:~lJ li,ilh i’[hlth tO t) I:] 0 |htlh
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review

New dinner theatre
shows potential
Director George Dan- home of their somewhat

inenberg may well succeed in dilapidated apartment. Corie
bringing quality theatre to the is the fun-loving,’ impulsive
Lotus Gardens restaurant in girl joined in matrimony to the
Lambertville. sedate and stable Paul. As the

Indeed, if this recent play. progresses, their

production of "Barefoot in the marrlage.,diyer~L m!o ..roc y :
Park"is any gauge of success,

waters..m, ong ,~ner ~,Yed~e

then there is nn doubt that the mectuormsiviot rp y .y
potential is there. While manyH a.rie!!e Co.gun,and f(/Omast:: 

times it finds full expression,attic mere)s v)c~ur v ¯ 
there are too many times whenan encrgeuc auventurer ot aa
it lies dormant. Furthermore,years, played by Jim Hopkins.
since we do feel that the Lotus Hariette Cogan as Mrs.
Dinner Theatre deserves Banks, Curie’s mother, flows
patronage, we are very awarenicely with the comedy after
of Mr. Dannenberg’s need to using.act one for her warm-up
refine and polish and refine.., exercises. As Corie tries to set

Both leads, Bonnie Dan- her mother up with Victor
nenberg as Corie Bratter and
John Horvath as Paul Bratter,
are somewhat weak. Their
acting is not only stereotyped
but also "affected," with the
shallow characterization and
the audience awareness that

. the actor on stage is playing
the actor, rather than acting
the character. It is only the
character who will gain out’
interest and sympathy, for
only the character can involve
us in his life. Barefoot in the
Park is dependent on that
involvement.

Paul and Coric are
newlyweds trying to make a

Vclasco, it is refreshing to note
that Jim Hopkins gracefully
underplays his character’s
ec.cen!ricity with dignified
poise.

Robert Selig adds many
touches of comedy and makes
good use of his small but
delightful role as the
Telephone Repair Man. Also
George Dower does his 20
second thing as the Delivery
Man to receive 20 seconds of
laughter.

Reservations for dinner and
good non-equity theatre can be
made by calling the Lotus
Gardens 397-3405.

Janusz

Blind seminary student
to give informal concert

Daniel M. Berry III, dropped its CBS connection
baritone, pianist and corn- and now plays only hard rock
poser, will give an informal
public Concert in Princeton
Seminary’s Campus Center
auditorium on Friday, Nov. 8,
at 7:30 p.m.’ Mr. Berry is "a
senior master of divinity
candidate at the Seminary.
He wil be asssted on the
drums by Joseph E. Filer IV,
also a seminary senior.

His program, to a large
extent in the jazz genre,
features his own composition,
"Back to the Land," which he
explains as the homesick
reaction to a hard winter’s day
of work in New Jersey. He will
also play and sing a James
Taylor medley, arrangements
of some of the Carpenters’
songs and several of the
favorites from tile 40"~s and
50’s.

Mr: Berry, who was born
blind, attracted nation-wide
attenf~on in the summer of

records." A year in the
making after a local an-
nouncer heard Dan in concert,
the program stressed the
difficulty handicapped per-
sons have persuading the
general public that their
physical problems in no way
impair their learning or
performing abilities.

Mr. Berry "attended
Maryvflle College and was
graduated from Davidson
College. He studied piano
privately and at the Blair
Academy of Music; his voice
lessons were for the most part
at Maryville. His most useful
musical abilities, however,
wm’e developed at home,
under his father’s guidance.
The elder Mr. Berry, now
President of the Better
Business Bureau of Nashville,
where Dan grew up, toured the
southwestern states with his

1972 for his appearances on. own"combo" as a young man.
WLAC Nashville, a radio "Dad and I really needed
station at that time associatedeach other," says Dan.
with CBS. "Between hJs tenor saxophone

"1 am not sure of a precise or clarinet and my piano, we
correlation," he says, "but the really enjoyed each other’s
following year tile station company."

Leroy guest soloist with
University Orchestra

The Princeton University
ture by Mendelssohn; Songs of

Orchestra will give its first a Wayfarer by Mahler and

concert this season on Friday, Symphony No. l by Roger

Nov. 15, at U:30 p.m. in
Sessious. Theguestsoloistwill

Alexander trail. Composed of be Edmund Leroy, beritone, of

undergraduate and graduate the Julliaed School of Music.

students, the orchestra has Mr. Sheinkman, a corn-
most of last year’s members
returning with additional
gifted instrumentalists from
the freshman class.

Conducted by Mordcchair
Sheinkman, the orchestra will
perform the Rebrides Over-

Stltchery focus
of ads guild

BELLE MEAD -- The South
Somerset Guild of Creative
Arts will meet oil Thursday,
Nov. 7 th the community room
of the First National Bank of
Central Jersey, at 8 p.m.

Bobby Fimblc of Guild lII,
Belle Mead, will be the guest
artist. She will exhibit and
demonstrate examples of
stitchery an burlap, using
various fibers, creative
crocbct. Silo will also explain
ho,~ tn design one’s own
needlepoint and ltargello,

Itefresbnmnts and ltfformal
discqssion with Bobby will
follow the domoustration,

Photo by Cliff Moore is among those being shown at State Museum

Creative arts workshop
’o ft)cu:i on e ducation
Creative Theatre Unlimited

has a few piffLes remaining for
additional registrants in the
creative arts workshop to be
held at Princeton University,
’Saturday, Nov. 16. The day
long workshop’ on Creative
Arts: A New Approach to
Special Education, is jointly
sponsored by the N.J. State
Department of Education,
Division of Curriculum and
Instruction, the N.J. Con-
sortium on Drama in
Education and Creative
Theatre Unlimited.

Under the direction of Emily
Gillies, the workshop will
focus on the creative arts andthc BankStreet College of
techniques which have proved Education.

Grant to fund Boychoir film
The New Jersey State

Council oo the Arts, in
cooperation with the National
Endowment for tbe Arts. has
approved a $16 thoasnad grant
to the Columbus Boychoir
School.

The money will be used to
edit the color film, made for
TV, entitled, "Only I Never
Saw Another Butterfly,"

The title is taken from one of
the songs in the cantata. The
lyrics were chosen from the
collection of poems and stories
presently housed in the State
Jewish Museum in Prague,
Czechoslovakia. They were
writtcn by Jewish children and
found in the Tcrezin Con-
centration Camp following
World War II. The words
reflect the dreams, fears, and
hopes of the children in the
camp, ending with the beart-
stirring belief that they will
survive . "to live, to live, to
live!" Of the lg,0O0 children
that entered the gates of
Tcrezin, none survived.

The music for the cantata
was composed by Charles
Davidson. The work was
choreographed by Dennis
Rosa.

The filming was done
poser, conductor, pianist, and
teacher is at present professor
of Humanities at CUNY
(Staten Island). He has been
the musical director of the
New York production of
"Three Penny Opera" and of
the Israeli production of
"Fiddler on the Roof." His
composition have been per-
formed by the Berlin
Philharmonic, the Oakland
Symphony Orchestra and
soloists here and hi Europe.

The concert is free and open
to the public.

Fifth Annual Antiques Show & Sale
Flemington, New Jersey

thmterdon Central High School FieM tlouse, Ronte 523

November 9 & 10
Saturday 10 A.M, to 10 P,M. Sunday 10 A.M, to 5 P.M.

Sponsored by
Ilunterdon Central Iligh School
Boosters Club & Band Pareuts

Donation $1.25 With this ad $1,00

ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S FINEST SHOWSRe.freshmefus dt,ailable

II

CHITTY CHITTY
BANG BANG

A CHILDREN’S FILM

THURSDAY, NOV. 7
11:30 AM

AT
THE PLAYHOUSE
0n PALMER SQUARE

ADMISSION $1,00

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi

is an effortless technique giving

Deep Rest
Clear Thinking
More Dynamic Activity

most successful for children Workshop participants will
with special education needs, be actively involved in

Ms. Gillies, a consultant in exercises in sensory
creative dramatics for ex- stimulation, creative writing,
ceptional children, is a movement, creative¯arts and
national workshop leader for creative drama. Many
the Association of Childhoodresources introducing
Education International and teaching concepts will be
the Educational Arts shared. The workshop will be
Association. The author of ofinteresttoallthoseinspecial
"Creative Dramatics for All educatiofi, dance drama,
Children," she is an instructor physical educalion, therapy
for the Program in and recreation, as well as to.
Educatiooal Theatre, School teachers and parents of ex-
of Education, NYU. She has ceptional children.
given workshops for the As a special feature of the
Harvard Graduate School of program, Gilbert Eastman
Education, Columbia will present a session on
University, Teachers College Communication: Gesture

Language and Its
Relationship to Pantomime.
Mr. Eastman, chairman of the
Gallaudet College Drama
Department, has performed

largely on location by Blon- professionally with the
dheim Productions of National Theatre of the Deaf.
California, at tile Mauthausen Advance registration is
Concentration Camp in necessary through Creative
Austria, a camp very similiar
to Terezin. Scenes were also
shot in the surrounding
countryside, homes and
gardens, poignantly
illustrating the feeling of the
"gurdcn, fragrant and full of
roses," and the boy among the
roses; the child who would
"like to go away alone,"
standing among tall trees with
rays of sunlight touching his
head’, the "house which was
once my pride and joy," and
the woman who might have
been his mother.

All the vocal music and
narration is performed by The

INTRODUCTORY LECTURES
TUESDAY, NOV, 7 & THURSDAY, NOV. 12
7130 P.M, ¯ McCormick 101, Princeton U,

,4

BOX 526, PR)NCETON, N,,L 00540

PIIONE OtIDElIS: 92t.8700 (609)
i i i i i i ii ii

Theatre Unlimited, 33 Mercer
St., Princeton, N.J. 924-3489 or
921-9165. There will be a $10
registration fee which includes
lunch.

& Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM ....
. : Daily 10-4 Sundays 2-4

CulTural Center West State Slreet
Trenton, New Jersey (609} 394.5310
¯ Suitable for display at home or at

tbe office
Columbus Boychoir under the ~ ... ,.
direction of Donald Ransom

[. :=i .0N,W,,.E,,,I ,safn.stu~ TRENTON -- TP 39B’gBBB

~k, iOSEPII t. LEViNE pres.ts .,.

I EORGE C.SC01T,

4mE DAY OF
DOLPHIN~11 .e, .r= ...................

SEAPOOD 
PIBSTIVAL

NOW AT ALL SHANTY&..
Delicious entrees of Shrimp, Scallops end

Bluefish, Salad and Potato
Unlimited Chowder..,.,only $3.95.

Men. thru Thurs. Only

Baker’s

PI, Pleasant Lath Afbouf Red Dank hlihtstewn
201/899.6700531.9545 842.8300 609/443.6600

) I A
IN CONCERTt

FRIDAY NOV 15

)800 pm

WINDSOR
THEATRE

ADSago
$2oo

STUDENTS S 100

, Exhibitof photographs   k0e
’. TRENTON’ An exhibit of painter-photographer whose~A~lll~q [fl ! i I, [ AN

internretive Work b four clients include a number of Y.,~
" Y 1 ’ " ’caotmoporary New Jersey a mgpub,,sbmg houses;..,,,,,.,=-----------.’YJW3 i I ] ;,11~ I

shore ra hers with widely Clifforo Roscoe Moore ot
~tivcr;gentPbackgronnds-andPrinceton, Paeketstaffer aedlNN~ 7 ~n,’^~
philasophics will open at the a photojournalist whose|Lai||P~’~- ; ~rr.131/4L
N.J. State Museum on Nov, 9,. credentials extend over a~~ ~ ~ ilRqPIIIPP
It will continue through Dec. broad scope of inter p.retive ~t,"- .... ~ ~’~ i |l~ r I~
29. assignments; and Mmhael ~roup Rates. _" dqrd~d~l~&ltk

All four are free-lance ar- Smith of Frenchtown, a ¢ ..... ~ ..... ~ .. "." ~l,,~l||N~
tists whose work has been college-level photography ¯ unllorensuotnnayvames.,v=,,,vv v v
featured in ’ major teacher ond lecturer. ’e Organization Fund Raisers. :’ 2 to 5 P,M.
photographic publications and Zoltan Buki, curator of fine
exhibLt.ed throughout the art, said that the exhibition is
Nm’thcast, They are: Andre desigued to demonstrate the
Haluska of Rnebling, in- wide range of individualized
strnntor of photography at expression that is possible
Ocean County College; Linda with modern photogrpahic
Lindroth of Flerham Park, a equipment in tim hands of an

imaginative artist.

Chambers singers concert
The Westminster Choir concert is Open to the public

College Chamber Singers will without charge.
present their first concert of One of the six choirs at
tile year on Monday, Nov. El, Westminster Choir College,
at 8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel on .the ensemble of 20 singers was
the Westminster campus. The formed during the 1973-74

season and specializes in the

Awards show set performance of romantic and
contemporary literature,

by drama critics though during recent concertsit has pro’formed larger works
from both the renaissance and

The New Jersey Drama the baroque periods.
Critics Association has set the The Chambers Singers will
date of their 1974 Awards present dramatic scenes:
Presentation for Jan.17, 197,5, "Woman, Why Weepest
at McCarter Theatre. Thou?" by Heinrich Schutz,

Hilda Markoff of Bergen "PIorate filii Israel" from
County’s Bergen’ News, Jeptbe by Carissimi, Eceard’s
president of the Critics "Presentation of Christ in the
Association, will serve as co- Temple," and Orlando Gib-
host of the gala show together hens’ "The Cryes of London;"
with George Philcox, two works by Offenbach, two
columnist for Sentinel by Scott Jophin, and "In
Publications. Windsor Forest" by Ralph

Attendance at the show is by Vaughan Williams.
invitation 0nly, but ’non- DennisSchrockconducts the
members wanting to secure ensemble.
tickets may do so by pur-
chasing advertisement space ......
in the evening’s souvenir
program. Further information DANCING
is available through Ms. EVEIIYSAT.&SUR. RITE
Markoff or Mr. Philc0x, or any
other member of the NOTTINGHAMAssooiaUon. BALLROOMSeveral notables ’from the MalLet St,, Hamilton Sq,, N.J.
State of New Jersey have )’hcLargestBallroomintheEasl

With all Big 8ands

:, Nov. 7th & 8th J~
KENDALL PARK Roller Rink

,. 3550 RT. 27, S. BRUNSWICK, N.J.
~.~ 297-3003
~-~..____ ..... ~~

Sometimes you have to
go a little out of your way...

for o good thing!

Open 7 Days o Week - [I:30AM. to2A.M

ROUTE 22, WHITEHOUSE
534-4011

Just 8 Miles West of Somerville

?~ g H IJIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIDIDII[;OIIIO 99101111111111DI)ilIIOIIOIIIIIIIIfllHIIRIIIII 9DIIDIDIIIIIlilOlilIIIIIIIII 
********--************************

-** S,A .o.ucr,o.s .s pt.s g ro. s .r l-It=

’ .TRENTON WAR I
Mi:MORIAL BUILDING ~ :

Thursday Nov. 14-8 P.M.

TICKETS $6- $5.50 ~
ONLY 1900 SEATS AVAILABLE ¯ ALL SEATS RESERVED ~__-=

TiC~TS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS, PLUS HEADQUARTERS:~"---"
90½ E. STATE ST., T~EHTON MALL JIGGER SHOP, LAWRENCEViLLE~-KROSNICKS, 1784 OLOEN AVE., TRENTON

~IHHER DiMENSiONS I[ IH NEW HOPE
.=

-i t-
- 1 FOR INFORMATION CALL: (609) a93-2030 ~

~
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

[~- ******--******************--******
~11[1111BDIDIIII [OIOIDIIIIIOIIDIHIOIIlilIUIO D llllIIIIIIIIIIH D IIIIID U IUIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIU U 01011010 i’~.

already accepted invitation to
appear )n the Awards
Prcsentatiorl show, inolnding S(n,-HarryUbot -===

Herbie MannGov. Brendan T. Byrne. Sun.-EddieShaw

,,h__-=-: an e

ii Family of Mann
ONE NIGHT ONLY! AT THE¯ilA specie! performance for e~eryone who Io~es thea tm.

/irma and The ,iTIan
A marvelously entertaining comedy by

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
NOVEMBER 8 at 8:30 P.M,

Performed by the Playhouse Touring Ensemble
Under the direction of Edwar~ Earle

ALL SEATS RESERVED, $3.00
NEW HOPE, PA. 215-862-2041

’1IF ra E1~ ilIDI
"Rassum)s Universal Robots"

by Katel Capek
directed by NORMAN F. WASIIBURNE

GALA OPENING NIGHT
Friday November 15 $4.00
(reception follows performance)
Saturday Nov. 16 $3.S0
Sunday. Nov. 17 $2.50
Thursday, Nov. 21 $2.50
Friday, Nov. 22 $3.50
Saturday~ Nov. 23 $3.S0

8:30 p.m.
for reservations: 924-5976 days

nvesings ......... 896.9746
n tr new
PeP PLAYI OUSE 171 Broadmead, Princetou, N.L

ODELqA

r~ McCARTER THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing Director

HI_.,,

ANTHONY NEWMAN
Harpsichord

All-Bach program, including excerpts from Book
II of the Well-Tempered Clavier

MON., NOVEMBER 18 ¯ 8 PM
Romainlng seats: Orch. $5,50 6. 4,50 only

McCARTER THEATRE proudly presents tl~e

17th PJ&B Musical
JERRY HERMAN’S

HELLO, DOLLY!
The Second Longest Running Show

In B(oodway History 

Directed by MILTON LYON
Choreograohy by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

4 Perfs On/y/Seats Now on Sale

THURSDAY EVE, DECEMBER 5 st 7;30 pTn a FRI,
SAT, EVES, DEC, g h" 7 at 8;30 pin e Family Matinee)
SAT, DEC, 7 at 2:30 ~m

TICKETS: 1’huT=, Eve, 6‘ Sat, Met: Or~h $5,00 6‘ 4,50;
Bsl~, $4,50, 3,50 6" 2,50. Frl, 6. Sat, Evsa Ordi~, $5,50 6"
5,00; BalL, $5.00, 4,00 6" 3,00, Malt oraoru to MgCurtor
Ths0tre, Box 520, Princeton, PHONE ORDERS; 021,
87OO

! ¯ t
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The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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- ¯

, . . BOOKKEEPER -- ~’ull PORTERS’, MATRONSa INSURANCE - Tired of C, LEi~K. ,~ Bopkkee~pin[~, IMMEDIATENEED!! STABLE HELP wanted -- ’,
TIME MAGAZINE--and the SECRETA.RY - for flown!own REAL.ESTATE SAI~S -, m charge, exp, in various types FLOORWAXERS--partt me commuting.’? Expanding d iversaieu clerical positio n m

Full time, weekdays Ex-
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I~ART TIME DESK Manager Send resume to p.o. Box 512,
in private teanis club, Thurs. Princeton, N.J~_ _ _

--Marjorie M. Hallitlov’sFrL, Sat,,Sun, evenings, 201- SARA COVENTItY35om0 PRINCETON

has some expertence
irranging [lowers. Write Box #
g2699, c/o Princeton Packet,

X-RAY
Weekend tochnologists aro
needed for the 8:30-5 and 2’,30.
11 shift. Also every oth0r
SStJSuo. 2:30-11 available, Ex-
¢ollom salarv,

CONTACT PERSONNEL
OFFICE

TtiE MEDICAL CEHTER
AT PRiHCETON, ILl,

(609) 921.7700
equal Opportunhy Employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
,,.by Bee Hunt

We tpeclallze in
lecretarles at tho
executive level,

19 5 Nassau Street
609.924.37 lb

Part timo oponin9 1or ox,
podeoced oparator intoreatud
in rotatln0 Thurs/Fri dOS week
and Sat/Sun the nonl, Stoning
uatary #3,60/hr,

CONTACr PERSONNEL.
OFFICE

1~E MEDICAl CtH~’E~
AT PRiNCETOH, H,J,

fion) 921.7700
[~aesl ~oeouuniw eml)lUVSl

,IEWE AIY needs you noW, No
I)ENTA ASS’T-Prhleeton. investment, no deliveries
Expn’etlce prn[orrc~l but will completn truiniltg, Cat" an~
train motivated individua . phone necessary, 609-6~J5.1406
t’all 609.92,1-0682. or 201-699-4650,

psx ’ POSITIONS A~/AILABLE
Admlnlatnalve, iniel, i#¢rotnrlel,
nmnnvlmtnt lrolnoel, tnoln@irl,
5~,kk~tp~vt, IIt~tl~t tynltte,
chtmlltl+ ro¢olUhlnlltl, drof.
tlmen,

SNELUNG & SNELUNG
Psr=onnal ARnn~y
~83 Nassau 8treat

Pdn~aton, N,J,
~-~24.80~4

llo,r~ g I. 5 Mmn. Ihr. Fri.

’ I " MEDICALFANNINGi "o"’A"Y
Pet60nnsl0f Princet09 I Top po~Jtion nvallobla aai~ M~d~osl Uatxtal Adelln(stratlva

Saoretury, IotliVlUaal inua(
SECRETARIAL CLERICAL i pasueaa =x~n,ant +hmtho,td,

I ’Y )ieu snd dLctallhuoo uklllv auACCOUNTING TECHNICAL ,+u,, o= Mo+laal Taottlooog+

IThi~ lu nit aan0tlrulhltl Iro~tlt[Olt
MANY offa,ng, co,,i.,ata ~an.11fIta~Ko6a,

FEE PAID POSITIONS! CO~CTP~gSO~NEL
I OFFICE

i mt M=OiCAtC=N,t,609.921.1700 I Arm,CEm,,,~,20 f~aglil~ St+ 966d+ly / (~om 0zt,7/0o
PrsrcuUul [V~Z I)y A[Ipl

I[ Enuul O(nK, n~nlW ElSllk)¥s[
| i i

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

SpoclallzlnD in
Tompomry Holp

})t+r/itll/l~’/I/ PlaF(’ltn’i/l.~ i~
,~’t+tTt,fal’l’aL (’/crl’(’a/,
/(x cca tire, I:’DP and
’/i’chnicaL

352 Nassau St,, Prinooton
t609}924.0134

-- REAL ESTATE6ALE6
EARN $20,000
IN COMMISSION

WO olive eslaul oDorsl~
1or real osl~lto ~Ula8
OaSOOIO(OS WOO atu i1+
tarauled ii uomhtg ovor
$20.0~10 in dsok ltr~t year,

St01110g Tiloln )non u real
usanu ~olnpnny with 8 el,
fiea~ ha= o0onad o nuw of-
rico ,t Santa 0nln~wlck
SIlO W0 laVO a raw nalu~t
o|)enntus+

WU tlu~Ja UUt own
Iralnhtt ualtoel #0ond ova[
t200,000 = yo+lr ht ad.
vaHlalng uur OWl1 iaUl
uulatanUWU nIRat aeu
iOUtm.IU[O 00~ Jo In
Ua’;klayat 747.lilY.K) lot n
6anlidulalal iOLalViaw,i + -

pgffERR~.9 PO$1TI06$
Mgmt/Pers0nnel ........ to 18K
Mmin/Supervisory ....... to tSK
Sales/Marketing ......... o251(
Tech,/Eagineering ........ tu 20K
Exec,/CoasoItants ........ 1o 30K
Racent Grads/hoiaeas ..... to IZK
SY APPOINTMENT w/SESUM6

Sales

Interesting job in busy ad-
ministrative office. Good
secretarial shill0 requi,ed, We
0tier campus atmosph0re, 4
weeks vacation after one year
and other benetits inolgding
35 hour week. Call business
manager.

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
921,83(}0

(qual Oppenunily Employel

$$$$$$$$$$
Feeling the Pinch?

Time Life Books has part-
timo jobs in our telephone
salos office, 3 shifts
available, 9-1, 1-5, 5-9, five
days a week. Salary plus
commission plus bonus.
Permanent. Call

201-828-6333.... , i i



THE PRINCETON PACKET

Tho l~w~,nc~ I~gor
THE CEIVI~L POST

WlNDSOR-HI6HT$ ItER/tLD

¯ . 4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dqdvertising
jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Personals

SECRETARY - Experienced. ACCOUNTANT -- ex- SINGLE GAL - Are you your
Exce eat typing/steno skills¯ perienced seeking Per Diem own best friend’ like the
Desires responsib e, work. Reasouableratns. Write outdoors - tired d the single
cha enging posihon. 609-446- Box #02695, c/o Princeton seeneaslam-dropanoteBox
8945. ’ Packet¯ 215, Kingston, N.J. 05528.

PE~able HIG~ED
CHILD CARE - my home full .... PARENTHOOD CLINIC -¯ . ’ woman/ exp With IBIVI
or part hme experienced. ’ ’ Mondayevenings. Cal1609-448-.... , .......... Selectnc typ. dictaphone,
lwmmvers area o~-s,tn-~o~J.~. PBX postage ’machiues and 3429.

.reception desires position. 009- ALc~NY:
Need a man around the 924-0179. MOUS HELP AND IN-
property to handle jobs that

~ FORMATION CALL 60’0-624-
need tobedone? I am a jack of HOLIDAY PARTY SERVICE 7592.
most trades, 26 years old and . Bartenqer ~ar malO2re -

cALL BIRTHRIGHT .- forwilling to work. Experiencedperic.,nce9 in rrin(:eton ~ e a:
in working with wood. Can AvanaDle to, get[for ~_tV_r help throughout pregnancy.
work part-time or full days separately’. ,~mL ,re e Pregnancy test available.
during the week Call 609-466- amagormsKy touuJ ~-~.u~ or Cenfidential, no fees. Call 609.
0654 only between 3-5 p.m Cathy Reilly (609)924-6144. 924-7343,
$3.50 per hour minimum. Rave
excellent references. LADY SEEKING days work. GAY SWITCHBOARD

Love children very much. 609- infarmation center. Call 609-
969-8927 after 6 p.m. 921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

YOUNG MAN DESIRES
WORK. 609-443-6877.

I WILL babysit by the day for
3 to 5yr (dds wifite you shop or
day out. My homo, Lawrcn-
eeville. 609-696-G912.
ODD JOBS -- Will do heavy
work, garages yards etc.
$3.50/hr. Pete Smagornsky
609-921-2762.
CHILDCARE - children 3 to 5,
full time and part time. Ex-
perienced with young
children. A warm happy at-
mosphere in a farm house the
kids love. Call 609-799-3061.
PRACTICAL NURSE -- Live-
in far lady or gentleman. Best
of Princeton references, 201-
63B-8371 between 3-8 p.m.
CtIILD CARE -- in my home,
Childreu 8 mus. and older.
Near W.C. Block School 609-
448-6941.

TYPING, DICTAPHONE,
PROOFREADING at home;
fast accurate, long or short
term asSignmeats 201-297-2909.

MATURE LADY would like a
job as housekeeper. Also do BargainMart
cooking. Preferred business
couple or single person. No
children. Can drive. Call 609- FORSALE-- Any Reasonable924-3230. Offer Accepted -- GUITAR
WOMAN wishes domestic $10, Hand Tooled LEATHER
work Moo. Fri, Sat, Prin- items 75 / & up. Antique ad-
ceton or Pr neetan Jet, $25, cling machine $50. PAINTING
day 9-4. 609-599o2813. in Gold frame $98,00
BACKHOE FOR HIRE, man WIIISKEY CABINET opens
and machine, Rate $17,50 per intoBAR$98.00
hour. Call 609-924-0239.

REFRIGERATOR 6 cu ft
$35.00, Double-tub SINK

HOMEMAKER - College Sr., $35.00, ELECTRIC STOVE
studying primary education $49.00 FIREPLACE stove
will sit with your children 3 $45.00, Fireplace CHAIRS
days/wk. Experience with all $39.00 each, 6 Room Kerosene
ages. Will also do light Heater $49.00 Chairs $2.00
housekeeping, laundry, eaclL Chest Drawers $10.00
cooking etc. Own transp. $2.50Living Room set 3 pieces
minimum,¯ 6094G0-0654 eves. $25.00 Record Cabinet $25.00,

Maple Colonial Sofa BED &
BABYSfTTING done in my CHAIRlike new $150.00 CORN
home. Mother of four. Call 201- P L A N T E R $ 5 0.0 0
526-4610. GENERATOR 5 Kw self-

starting $269.00, EGO
GRADER $40.00 Oliver Hart

A ...... ~.~i~flt $ Par,’ SIDE DRESSERII IIW,/WI I~.~:H,v $75.00 CULTIVATOR $75.00,
PLOW $75.00 8 Room BRICK
COLONIAL HOME 2

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- fireplaces, 2 baths & Frame 3
SPECIAL COMMUTERS APARTMENT HOUSE, LOTPARKING- in parking lot, feet 92 by 195 asking $69,000.00
ef University Place at Prim FOR APPOINTMENT
cetoo Penn Central Railroad P110NE609-296-O864betwecn5.
Station. Special parking rates & 9 P.M. CELLAH SALE:
for commuters: $1.25 week or Clothing, Dishes & many
50 cents per day. Overnightuseful items; SATURDAYS
parking $1.60. 9th, 16th, 23rd & 30th From 6

A~lrvI. to 3 P.M, 191 ChesterfieldFROG HOLLOW, the Country ¯ . .
Day School with everything FlR~plit
for growth and development, our own hardwood. Beat the
invites your child to jam fls fuel shortage - use your
happy group¯ 2~z to 5 year fireplace¯ Excellent quality
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming, reasonable price. N.J. Beagle
pony rides, aature walks, ice Club, italtew Rd., SkiIIman,
skating ’annual class trip¯ NJ,.009-466-3841 weekends
Morning suack & hot lunch, ooly.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197. RCA CONSOLE $125., new

antenna roter, Harvard
I|ABIES WANTED classics, meg wheels. 609-799-

1023.
The Infant Laboratory at Try Diadax formerly Dex-A-
Education Testing Service is Diet. New oame same for-
starting a new study. We need u u, capsules & tablets at
babies who have not yet turned Thrift Drugs.
three months old, If you and
your baby are interested in AAA NEW FACTORY
participating please call 600- OUTLET: Unusual Race! The
921-9000, extension 2559. Princeton Packet and the

-- Jewish Exponent are running
QUlLTS QUILTS QUILTS -- neck and neck. First one than
in stunniagpatterns including the other sends customers to
antique of high quality, the NEW Roosters’ Coup.
assemblee Gallery at 4Spring Largest lamp shade aud
St., Princeton. 009-924-0031.fixture operation for a 100 mile
Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. to radius, "Kernel size Pricing"

oo Rt. ~J, 2 miles South of5:30 p.m. l.ambertville, N.J. (609) 397-
SOC~SOus (}027 Open 7 days.
interested in joining a fun,
social and travelclub, parties, MA’rC-HI-N’G 1~ ~n. S~-A &

ghts - on - the - town trips I)anish chair; marble coffee
and weekend activities, call table; drapes office desk
609-443-5222 for information, power mower twin bed, misc.
SA,I~-R~~Up . For info, call Casey, 201-297-
For fun loving children. 2402.
Planned variety of activities in ANTIQUE VICTORIAN settee
a warm happy ahnnspherc on
a farm. Morning and af- & matching 3 corner chair.

Original, early 1890’s, chairternoee sessias. 609-799-3061. $55, settee $135, Channel

LEIGGI NURSERY SCtlOOL Master color t.v. nntenna $30.size 12 rabbit fur coat $90, 609-- lies openiugs for all dny 452-8356.classes 3 a.m. to 5:30, ages 2-
5, lhdf day, 11:30-5:30 or
tuartcr day 3 p.m. - 5:30 fat STAINED - chipboard (%",
ages5andnvur, l~leasepheae5/8"&’..,;;) for shelving 
609-466-0605. overruns for organ cabinet.

75% off original cost. 609-448-
L153,

Personals
TRUCK CAP 36" high 0’ lang,
(load coaditioa, $75, Antique

TO: MIItlAMCDI,H"rl Parlor stove wood or coal
I{.oscdaleltoad excellent condition $100,
Prhiecton, N.J. llydre Fhm, e propane heater,

IIETYOURIIUCKET[ ~0 BTU goudconditiou $50.
Iluetl~erm oil furnace goad
oondition, $35. Ca 201-297-

TItOUBLE SLEEPING’? You ~717,
may be eligible fur free
h’eatmunt of hisomnia through
ltutgors Uuivers ty, No KAItASTAN RUG Kirman
proeeription of drugs hivulvod. 3’x0’ owd bruided rng wool ra!~
Cull 201-032-7292 or 932-7779 .’x’ $50,, ~,ubythumb prbll
v:kdys 10am-Spin. Llnlited glasses hn’ge bowl & dish to
time offer nultci, covm’ed hivlland

china vog dish, 35 plecus
l,Al)Y DItIVING TO V, asun lrousunm tBhie Vista)
FI,tlliII)A anon will taro 2 $70 ot o’ poces avaththte,
Indies, Sharn expenses, rcfs, Antiques. 2 Gnue WRh The
exchanged, 600.0il2.5302. W ld-I lps milk glass, l
TItA’N’~-"O~ I’~:ATI~’*~V’]AN, cam|late wutor sot pllcner
TED -o Mnn thru Fri. from bowl covered soap dish, 2
Mm’cm’vilk~ to Priucoton nthe’llk~nes decorated put’tie
bustauss district lual return Kinsie8 und gold, quusual, 009.
Please call Peggy ut 609.trj4. 155. 271 nthm’ Ltu,us.
d350.

FI,OItIIIA IltlUNI)? Prh}. KITC.III,3h SET w/6 chn ,a;
eaton ~ruduahi siudeui & wif’e 2:1" ’r,v, Call ufter 5:30 },(n,
will drlvu yu(Ir I’ll(’ ta Fle’lduL~qi -L~17.20. I.
Inid.IIeculuhur, Call eve IgS
ISJ9.Y21.11972 ""hat d’e ml Wcdduig tk’osa

........................... you saw nt the IIrldal
llatllkluo,,,Nnw get for twoAUTO INgUIIANPE It lies losS, $tIU,l)0 uud IJ I, Call

IqItITI’X’TIIIN .... $2,1,95
lifuthue vaverngo, Go thu ful fro’ de ails, May ace l)Lsp ay,

foe}a, Seat st f at I tzsnt 0112.7~[~L .................
stanllled cuvshilK~ lu Auto tA Iy r’ H~lS: crth enrrlll~e
sufety Ahu’m (itmrd llllU hi~,hoh’ stroller, pluy ran, de,
laallnw St,, Phllu, Pu. 1010’d. llost n for, tW)0**I, L1.7 2t,
A r o °’; ~ °~;;i;~’r~,~" ~irr ~hi~ S lla N’r; -~ S’A-~" "-’-’°-llu"~tu.
lu(lhll(Ig.,utmd n llft? Ilial.A, Itackwell lq" alsu t bhnkm,
MESSMIE (W)9.7’,i?.L~700 tU IIUW Twayuurs uhl, ltUllS per[ec 
Insplralhnul[ llleSsn~o dully $151L Ig10,0~I,1¯0371,

ATTENTION working
mothers an experienced
mother provides personalized
care I’m’ your child in her
home. Facilities include a
completely fenced iu yard plus
a cc~zy playroom for that
homey atmosphere. Entire
operation maintained with a
limited number of children
creating that family sized
group and personalized at-
tention. Please call 609-924-
0383.
PLASTERED WALLS ceihngs
repaired. Stoue~ cinder,
concrete stoops, foundations,
walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work, Call 609-466-3437
between 4-8 evenings.
MAN DESIRES part time job
-- 2 or 3 hrs. a day cleaning or
any availability. Call after 10
a.m, 609-587-7955.

IIOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

Floors windows rugs fur-
oiture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service.
Beaded/Insured.
DOMES’IqCAI/E 609-443-1970.

NEED ItELP? CALL Y.E,S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Mon-
day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-696-
94~.

NURSING SERVICES --
llome or hospital also
available past maternity care.
Pet & housesitting sitters for
vacationing parents. Stone
Registry,215-295-0297.

Ctll~R~’-~-- ~me,
full or part time, experioocod
with references. Call C~-440.
,r,137,

IOUSECI~EANING v,,m’k
desired. Itavo transportation,
(’all 201-679-2897.

CII1LDCAIt.E - in my home.
Hightstown. Full time/ 600-
445-1694.

It EGISTI~~with
supervisory experience
desires, ixlrt time employment
Monday through Friday 8:30
a,m. to 2:30 p,m. Write Box
~2094, e/o Prineelnn Packet,

AIITIST I)ESIItES WORK --
M. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper
U hilln has expor I
)holography, sculptu’c, l-

hlgliu, offset, liua-cuts,
graphics daslga-- will coo-
sider v,,ark as assistnnt te
ihotagra )har uad/nr sc Ipto’.

stndio work freehnlce -- whoa
desparalc lie llISn’ }a s S g S
linon’hils Christlnts cardal
dcsigus l’anfily treas, ete,
IEvea willhig In nmve It) ~ re
of work und o c u’ I whl t
(on know). II nterested, call
hes te.r_ 3:~ E~I!!L 6.:?’~" ~:.!~-3’_ !24.

IIAIIVSITTINII dnao iu ru~’
hmoe, Manville. dilys. 201-520.
H075.

Do 160 FFF:F~"~i~I~ to
pcopnro yuur ill}use and
llrOl)erty for ’the wlntor
luanths, l,et me give you 0
I~UUl and do th~se txld Jobs,
.’ur. lqdour repah’s I have

wurae’,l Ul a WtSKI shop, l,’ur
Inure h}[nrlnu[[un call ik~J-503.
twl;12 after 7 p,lll, Age ’~.~5, loll|,
par hi’, ~#Lzs, .................
DAY WORK. 3 nr ,I days in onn
phlco, near bus Iluo, Could
lived, lttffereueea Cull tw)o,
392.0747. .........

Mt)l)l,lh~i .... Ce~l)h, souks
dmb~ figm’u wurk, Art ch~sus
u,k, c~.(i ~!:2:y2!,!!= .......
Mtyr Eli Wll,h CA tE for I
nr 2 chl droll ut her Kendall
Park hgnlo, 2111.~’b61~gL

IIEIIS WIIOI,I’~SALI’I
600.443.4040

IIIslo lind & Foanl
Wed.Sat 12-7
110 N,Mn list,

llightstown

SIMMONS III.ItISEIt 6 me
dr, use} twiea bolsters &
sll ~:ovors bielt(dod, $420. 0(5.
4, L.0979.
KI"CI EN RANt ,~ --
West l~l US0 I ~l’e LIO"
y011ow, A.t working condlllon,

el)It SALE --, cgnlon}lmrar~’
wolmt lodroon set tl}oau.
l~,lq’d, night alu oda, inhTor,
t ’i }o ’csacr an~t cuest! t~00,,
pr, end h lle~, $a5,, lalPl~,l[Ixt irea t}tl nthor Itoula, oil
excellent cant, ~19.~/-I~83,

~" l,ll,l~C’rlll(I rgqga exc~l,
~:u(iil, $1oo, l~enmora eleelrl~
l l’yur, $~, 2dl~L~illqiSIN,

~IILLSBOROUGH BEACO~

Die Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD Thursday, November ’7[ 1974, ’

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargaln Mart Bargain Mart
¯ ,. FRUITWOOD DINING suite ..... ELL LE’AVING ROOFING SLATE -- 12" x

FU.RNITURE -_1 mare.rang for sale -- oval extensiee table
muot o , 24" approx. :I squares sell

un]ttorneareemnenoroume-with~laa’a~nnttnntl r~h~’,~ AREA Component Stereo~ individually or by thesquare,
.............. v-~, ..... l.. Garrard changer, OKI reel C I ,).s ,~o.¢,}.. ’.a

(,openhuteh bookcase, double including 2 armchairs and tape deck Cdoaial sofa and
a .... - ....... evem,~s,

oresseroase, oacneior cnest buffet server. Nearly perfect chair recliner wood rocker ll.-1171~q~Ll6q, w*glr.,~ffbase corner desk regular condi’i-n re,m, Ka ~an tn ha ’ ’ ’ ....... ~- --~,,,,,......................... modern eoffee and eud tables ~ 1 ......desk eaptam chair & lain ) ¯ . . . , },amp ere Tennis l~ouuque, ..... P aopreciated, $700 or best offer.
earl, coionml $350. I)mette set C’all 609-924-4945

round dlmng table and chairs . n .......... , a u rroanop
(dropmaf table, I ~uch & 2 ........... sw~ng set, eema claset, uryer, Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
chairs) $95. All pieces less HOCKEY SKATES, Tacks size ~aessers. ~,~.,~o-~.~u. Rt. 206, I mile North
than 2 yrs. old. Excellent 6, used ’:z season, excellent of RockyHill
condition¯ Call 609.448-4298.condition, $45, 609-896-9444.DRAPERIES -- perma-press.

¯ I~ ........ PLANTS Hanging ,BasketsWH~ - CAR~Id, 4
insulatin acrylic-foam back-
color, mellon Wlm gola. 3 pair, rr~vvnvi~m~ WO t|n nlan~

We’re a filtle off the eeaten years old. Excellent condition. 50".,wilc~t~o 63"5,!O~#n; 1 ePo~ior~~at’{i"es’"’Call ’"The-P~[redtrack, but well worth the trip ’$100 609-799-9340 ’ lee y 6 g, . , ’ . .
Take route 205 lo Lawren- ’ ’ meBonwithgold, likenew,$40. [,adzes609-4433- 646 or 446-_9249.
ceville and turn onto Phillips ~,~~ Phone 609-799-1640 after 4 p.m. 4 VICTORIAN caneback¯

h ’ P~lathl~Trl, lI.U rturvuINT rangeAve., at the Jigger S op hght -- ;m~^" goao ........conumon ~9 chairs antique 3-drawer inlaid
We’re one block down on the ~ " ’~ - ’ ’ n t ealr at upnols clubUSED FURNITURE of every c’-es" ’ ....
right at the sign of the sun. uaii 60s-s21-8009 anytime,

description Thousands of feet ,,.o ," i.-p~ - ~ .~ ~-’-.
~o~.,~.,.~,~r, ~,v^~mN

FREEZER--S~dspet ’ " .... , s .... "~" ’d’9 ~’’ ~ uy lz unmese
.................. F o l , tsObe~Ws~ ~feeagn~,. ,~aW~eYst

rug, od paintings. 600.392.1016,
..... TATIONS& r st ess - 17 cu ft upmght,

ERY how ’ ’ " ’ ’ . ...... : REWOOD,W ......... -, , ........ ,~o , porcelain mtermr Excellent collection in Bucks County FI ~~
AN NOU ............ a, condition -20- ’ ~Uo~!:ay~EdipS°Dall , 0"30 .to 6 :30. UlOSea.Mulch nowI. F rewoo,t ~,
discountprices-Shopathome, .$ o. 6o9.924-3928,

n Furmture
~.[a~a,n~io ~p~a.r~erv~ees ~ooo...a o.,.i, ,~.,,,,o...i609-448-7546 evenings WESTINGHOUSE DISH-

’ WASHER - Like brand new,
SILVER INVESTORS -- You Used 1month, Best offer. 600- 1609) 737-3242. Professional

can participate in the market446-2364 after 5 PM. DINING ROOM TABLE & Tree Service.

price actmn of SILVER WE’S’T~H-"0-USE _ four chairs, $80, Ca11201-297-
-

9214. FOH SALE --Fireplace wood.
through a unique plan whoserefrigerator, $75. G.E. refrig., Call 201.359-5556.
investment characteristics $15. MinoRa camera FRT 101
are better than coind and two lenses, $250. Petri TItECRICKETCAGE
muchbetter than bullion. 609- eamera,31enses $50. Redmg
924-5575. $15. Call 609-096-9495. 33 Railroad Place I,.iKE TO SING old or young

STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid
Hopewell, N.J. we’re the place for singing fun.

state 3 sp, auto, push button,
MAPLE HUTCH - dry sink 609-466-1242 Princeton Chapter of Sweet
Builtrite carriage (like new) Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen,

2 mikes, Like new, $120. 609- crib $5. bossinette, $5.; hitch- . Casual imported fashions & 201-297-6233,
44B-7561. chair $2. ladies clothes s~ze accessories
CRIB -- excellent condition. 12. Cal 609-440-6620. HOLIDAY HARVEST
$70. new asking $30. 609-799- = . Handcrafts & gifts BAZAAR -- Hopewell
2124. THE CREATIVE DollMakers Presbyterian Church, W.

of Princeton. Ted & Wanda. Distinctive greeting cards. Broad and Louellen Sts.

GE WASHER & DRYER -- welcome you to see now their FridayNov.8,4p.m. togp.m,,
washer needs some repair. Christmas display, Also party . Doll houses, doll house fur. Saturday Nov,9, 9:30a.m, to4
$75. 609-6554)048. decorators and a price to ht niture and soft toys for p.m.

your pocketbook¯ From $1 & children ~--
FOl~ SALE-Two pair Colonial up. Buy or rent while they last. WOO[) CllIPS -- $25.00 per
black shutters, wood custom A]so special orders made now.

¯Selected antiques & load delivered¯ Princeton
can’dle design cut out size 16 x Depos,t on all orders. Center decorative tools area¯ 609-924-3500.
55 inches. $10 a par. Call 609- pieces for all seasons & most

an,y occasions¯ By ap-566-7205. pmntment. Late afternoons, TYPEWRITERS - Electric FIREWOOD
eves or wknds. Call 009-924- mauual, portable, office

models. New, reconditioned¯ AVOID THE CRUNCH
ROADS END FARM USED 2070. ADDERS CALCULATORSFURNITURE & ANTIQUE
BARN - 2 complete beds, CHRISTMAS PATIO SALE-- Name brands, Rentals, ORDER NOW
children’s desks 3 kitchen Pre.inflation prices¯ Repairs. Trade-ip.s. CENTER
base cabinets, wicker baby November 0, noon to 4 p.m. BUSINESS MACHINES, 104

Cut, Stacked&Delivered

bassinet, 2 bureaus several Artificial 8 ft. Scotch pine,4 ft. Nassau St. 609-924-2243. CalIWeesamousaFarms

lam}~s, 1687 antique oval table, silver Christmas tree never
609-737-1622 Mter 6 p.m.

4 k~tchen chairs 2 kitchen used boxed, 4 place setting WINE HOBBY USA - Home
tables, blue print table with Cm’eIle dishes books ages 2- winemaking supplies
swivel stool 4 odd woodeu 25 clothing, games, luggage, available 020 State Rd. Rte. BEEF -- Black Angus halves.
chairs, 2 style tier tables 3 lamps furniture, alllike new. 205 N. Princeton. Free con- No stcroids. Pasture andgrain
speedpertable record player, 14 Burning Tree Lane, sultation and testing. Open fed. Excellent quality¯ Cut,
woodedflowcr stand, vases,

University Park off Rt. 206 Tues.-Sat. 10-6p.m. T hurs. 10- packed and frozen to your
picture frames, 2 cookie jars, 2 opposite Rider College. Turn 9 p.m. Tel. 609-024-5703. specifications¯ 609-466-2937.

wallmirrors,2ieebuckets old on Van Derveer Dr. bear to
crock RCA stereo console

cft Patio behind house. Cash MAkE OLD RUGS NEW? DIP’N STRIP-Willdoits part
They just oak new wbe,~ to filzht inflation¯ We will strip

model. Over 300 items to sates only. Most items gift they’re cleaned with Trewa:r’ any painted door for $9.00 any
choose from. 324 Sharon Rd at boxed. Rug Shampoo - Rent electlic painled shutters for $4.00 until
intersection of Windsor Rd.,
Robbinsville, N.J. 609-259-7679.Reduce excess fluids with

Shampooer only $1. Hights November 15, 1974.

__ Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
HardwareCo, knocksRememberonce and°Pp°rtunitYtins is yours.

2 I~ieee LIVING ROOM set -- Thritt Drugs. . - SEA WEED - Liquified or. Bring to Dip’NStrip as many
Green uylon sofa & Gold nylon
chair, solid white oak trim in

Fltt~hard- granular, The ideal plant doors nod shutters - as you

good condition, Call 609-446. wood - split stacked,
vitam n At Peterson’s Nur- have to do as this price is far

1293 after 5 p.m, delivm’ed. $40. a’ p ck-up
sery, Lawrenceville Road, below our usual price. P.S. if

truck. 009-397-0991.
Princeton. you have too many and need

pickup and delivery we offer
that service too at aMAGNAVOX COLOR TV- I)ISCARDING FURNITUI4E Freezer Beef reasonable fee. This offerFr. Pruv. console. Like new. IS A WASTE, don’t throw it

Was ~700. Asking $300. 609-446-away. We refinish & repair at Home grown naturally fed includes Trenton, Rigbtstown,Hopewell, Somerset, New7222. very reasonable rates. Call steers. Cuts to your own Brunswick & surrounding
FOR~ED. cvcuings 201-359-5206. specification wrapped
HORSE MANURE for garden frozen. Kanfman Farm ~0n9d- area. Thank you, not us. Dip’N

Strip, 49 Main St., Kingston,
and mulching. 81 cu,ft. FaR--size 466-0773. N,J. 1109-924-5668.delivered, 609-446-3224. boxspring & mattress 3 yrs.

.... old, $65. for set. Call 600-466-NEED FIREWOOD! We have
BOWMAR.’MX 55 calculator 2542. it! All hardwood, seasoned MODERN DINING Room Set

¯ $40.90, Texas lastrmnent 2500 G E~ -- cut & split. We deliver an~ -- 7 pieces, $125. 201-359-5750.
$42.05 others available. Call
609-055-1053 or write Darn electric stove with double stack. % ton pickup load. ’:~

Sales, Cranbury, N.J, 08512. oven like new $120., antique loadsalso. Callus 609-440-2135. ME~~ --
double Jenny Lind bed ap- If uo answer 609.921-3030. sports coats and trousers for
praised $206. sell for $100. Call PLYW--W"OOD ~G -- sale tbru clothing salesman,

WASHINGMACHINE--MUSt609-737-2162. ext., new 4x6 3/6".$3.1t81/2"- Several styles 39, 40 & 42
scli. l yr. old WestinghouseCOL~ & $4,7~. 6/0" $6.36, 3/4" - $6.06 regular. Below wholesale
delux wushcr, Perfect con- ottoman, Best offer. Hotpoiut Lumber Andersen windows, price. 609-921-7853__
"dition. Askiog $150. 609-259- gas dryer, $100. Call 609-259- 25% off. Can deliver, Call HO train set -- $45.; youth
7620. 2162. collect 216-276-0632. guitar, $25,; enamel sink with
ASK~u a SOFA -- Ifide.a-bed, queen- MAN’S Brand New Suit. Dark faucet $10.: Pewter chan-
custom-made fitted RANCHsize. Good condition. $250. or blue pinstripe Size 41-36w. $50. delier with 5 hurricane lamps,
MINK COAT. Ask him to buy $45. 609-921-8379.
mine before someone else reasonable offer. 609-443-1695.609.448..6866.

dons. It’s size 12 top quality
littleused and Jn A-1 condition. LARGE -- slot car set. 1/32 BOWLING BALL & BAG --

APPLES-CIDER-expectto be
pressing Sweet A~p]e Cider

Appraisodat$3000. Willaceept scale electric. Over 10ft of tl) men’s w/molded case $15 - and selling Cusp Juicy
best reasouable offer. Can se track, cars, spare paris, giant (1)women’s w/hatbox case Staymau, Winesaps, McIn-
seen at Princeton Furs, pack etc, $250. 609-924-1255 or $10. Holes can be drilled. 609- rush and Golden Delicious
Witherspoou Street. 406-1013 eves. until 10’.30. 603-0219. Apples until at least January.

Terimne Orchards, Cold Soil
SEARS 5 speed WASHER - PORTABLE hair dryer - new WE ARE GLAD to announce Rd., 600-021-0339.
llarvest Gold full size, 14 lb. Sunbeam Flair with case $12: our Grand Opening of Hilars FIR~ hard~ spit!,
eapac tv w h equipment to TV rolling table, Health Foods and Groeerias at

, . - 164 Witharspoon St,, Prin- $40. truckload, dehveree.usoatkttcheusmk, takenew, 9 Mediterranean, $25. 609-L~3-
eeton, next to Farer drug Approx. 3/4 cord. Call in ad-

nm nld. $170, 609.446-M59. fi219.
store. We carry full line of vance 609-392.7014.

3G~hair vitamins, oils, nuts, frozen
D.EMODELING KITCHEN: $7; carseat$4,, F78 x 15 tires, pure meats, juices herbs, ELECTIHC range 30", $4O0.
Westinghouse portable dish. t2)$10; kiddiTVchalrs (2)$5.

coffee beans cosmetics aud Electric range 40" Sll0.
washm’ $40., new counter top ~09-443-1603.

midd e eqstern line of food and Counter top range *riO, Built-hi
and double sitik $45,, old - Bakhma made with honey, waU oven $65, All in excellent
cabinets, double sink and LOOKING-- for a well cared Cigarettessold55/apack 10~) condition. Call 201.359-0760,

for dlnug ’oam set in ex-counter top. Make offer, eel elt condition? Tiffs Italian disemmt lor customers wire NOV’ELTY CAKES-- made to
Please call 1~-924-3167, Provincial style set containing this ad, Come in and enjoy the order for all occussioas and

a M" glass enclosed hutch warmth and friendly at- holidays, Bunnies, clowns,
FOR SALE ̄ 15’ x 15’ gold oval}able with leaves, 0 chairs mosphere of our new store, spor~9-440-5770,

Open Monday Thursday &nylon carpet, 009.737-2374 after and table I~ds can be yours Friday till 9 pro, You can visi! lilt’YULES & pool tables at
5. for $500. Call 609-406.2259, ourothlwstore, RedCupboalzi Tuvorners Pnul Store, All

LION’i’~~~YEft at Pennytown Shopping Work Peal Ce,, Route 206,
llUNT COAT * black, TRAINS wautcd by collector, Village, Rte, al, Peaningtou,Belle Mead, Open all waiter 9
cquastrla 00% wool, made W 11 pay up to $500 a s~t or N,j, 609-406.2497, to 5 and Snndays 12 to 5,
in Euglaud, child’s size 10, like $2500, Ira’ ~OlU’ eollectlon, La~yaway pious nwdlabln, 20i.
new. $20, Marlboro boots, Please ca11609-505.9210 nfter 5 CANDLES -- SUPPLIES* :~50.3000,
black, child’s sze 0D, $12. p,m,
l lnnt cap, bluck, size 0, $5. Call
609.921.5162,

PAPEItS* hanging sands~
tradltlonaL modnrn, uann

BICYCLE IIEPAIRS sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
I,’OR SALE - 30" Tappan gus WeBuy nndSoll ceiling below cost duo to
rouge & slugle b~d, spriug & closing of Candle store, Corns
mattress, Best offer, ~10~.024- TIHFJI AUTO STOItF, S to Garuga nt 17 Madigan Lane
2142 alter.! p,m, .

24.~lWithurspaonStreet (off Pease Rdl Engll~htown,

L,UOM . 22" Nikks-LnClorc
WA 4-2716 201-~6-0327, Sat- & Snn nnly,

Medico uible lounl used once,
Cost $142,00 11974 will sell for ECONOMV uphpls!eror,~ at!if
S110, Pnrfeel eantlltion, 0~ ~cct!lnI~’}’tede polq}ldt, dotn~t!Ccruwel worK,yet’[l*fabrlca, All work }tone nl o}u
cessurlcs includud, Call ,’uga ,and aoccssorl~ will b~ wnrld tradLtkst, 009-449-404002.1.M90 ores, founu at
’rAPPAN"~-- ~uu- v’ REP[.ACE WOOD - Cuttloreoultter inodel, ltsed unly I TIIEI,~NITrlNGglIOII alnl spill, A I !iurdwuodInnmtb, h} excel, tend, $55. fi00. 0 Tulaint St, g011.92t-0~10fiChuleo Ill) snncu oaK, aeasunou
t~2i.i~_~__ yea}’ a Id hslgor Delivered

nnd stacKod $40 a uck 0 d,
GlllL’S t igos tl,i , purp ~ l~l" SEASONED FIREWOOD Call 0011,4411A~11~2 If no alnlwer,Schwlnu q lywoou II lU, (~.4411.1911’~ ~9.1fit-303~,e~cel, cul tsct 2 y}’a by lru d, $’,1,~, ~19.o24.7r~, ~:~o. "iih’~l~’s~,7’0’,56 pnl, lioyourhollday Uholtpl.ngwlth,Scliool or ,College add, reltt...... ult, largu at ga orlL tl llllari Ihuu0 nUall}enltl zip.coonCA ilNl?r~ & API~LIANUESS}I Nay, 9, 1974 St, Aiiu’li ltuhbar st6nllia u[ all kit}Isf i, do, I.ylu ’ltellara, Fas! Churl:h, llnuie Ill IAlwroii,
evo ’y i guqd, h~tter 6qli ~ovi!p,, N,J, S lxmsn,l’od byat:and silos liilide tu y~ur ui’,ler

losl quulllle~, Arlstoorot AtiX Iliry ill Tranlol} IIINKStIN’S
K tritons, I~1 Iluuta 311, Met. l’aychhltrlo llolipllal, IllNussaulR,ce}wI U,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOAM ItUBBEIt &
POLY WIIOLESALE

Foi’yourhome camper boat
609-443-4646

Dixie fled & Foam
Wed-Sat 12-7
116 N. Ma n St.

Hightstown .

W0W! Have you been to
Fabulous Finds?’A new thrift
and consignment shop where
you can find auythmg and
everything for your home. We
have new clothes and some
that were new 1 or 2 wearings
ago. They are all at a fraction
of their original cost. WIN by
shopping aud selling at
Fabulous Finds. We are
located at village Road East
aud South Mill Rds, in Dutch
Neck, 7 mi. ,from Princeton.
609-799-1068, closed Monday.

ANNOUNCING YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper
engagement portrait.

SOFAS WIIOI,ESALE
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat 12-7

116 N. Ma n St.
Rightstown

WOOD SHED 12 x 16
available to highest b dder.
609-898-9435.

GIVE A CANDLE PARTY --
Scented candies flower rings,
bases and cande decor. Gifts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609-799-1465.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Round
and split. Call 609-723-6840 or
893-2603.

WHITE RABBIT COAT -
custom made about size 6,
never worn due to allergies
Like new~ $125. Call 609-709-
1425 evemngs.

BIC~peed
meus racing bikes.
Reasonable. 609-593-3046.

VIS~New
-- Was $36. Will sacrifice for
$50, 609-448.5666.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT-
ER (Start) & Calcula-
tor (like new) $45 ea;
Carpet sweeper $5; Ladies
Leopard look coat, size 12. $15.
CaRafter 4- 609-446-9112.

’66 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
-- running condition, needs
minor repairs. Goad buy [or
handy person, $699. Ca11609.
587-0459.

SCHWINN 5 speed Pea Picker
-- excellent condition, $50¯ 609-
799-1920.

FUR CAPE - Natural
Argentina spotted cat with
natural mink trim, $300.
Ladies Diamond bracelet
watch 17 jewel, Swiss
movement, 14K white gold, 56
diamonds, 1.75 ct. $600.
Pierced ear pins, 16K gold, two
33 C diamonds $250. String of
100 cutured pearls, $100. Call
1201) 359-6402.

DOLL HOUSES¯ Nativity
Mangers¯ Hand made¯ Call
1201) 756-1479.

Wanted To Buy

wANTED -- SANTA CLAUS
SUIT -- man’s size. Call 6,09-

COMPLETE SUPER 8 movie 737-2809.
outfit - Kodak instamatic M6
movie camera with case and WANTED GERMAN WAR
movie light. Bell & Howell 482 SOUVENIRS -- Nazi era.
autotead Super 0 projector, Paying up to $100. 201-828-0036.
$100 complete. Call 609-799-
1541. YOUNG - Juilliard grad,

coucert pianist, desperately
SKIIS-- Heed, metal, 200 St. needs sohd grand piano. Call
IVlarker step-in bindings. Good201-359-1902.
cond. $60. Tom, 201-359-0735LEq.77o~kfor
nmrn. or evening__ you. New business venture,

Looking for handmade items
FORSALE--ice skates men’s on consigument. Examples’.
size 11 boy’s size 4, both used
just twice. Also everything you

pottery, macrame, string art,
need to earn extra money for copper emlmeling, plexiglass,

Christmas, Call 609.259-2707.
etc, 609-883-5771, ~;I-4341, 1182.
01J21.

4-1~C~. SEdTi0’I~AI~ --’IMn’b DOLLS -- old bisque, china,
room suite, $125, Call after any eonditidn’.ieven without
5pm., 609-466-3257. head. 201-254,4284. ¯

WE ~~-ffea vy
FIREWOOD - Split and ready cars, $25, medium cars, $20,
for winter warmth. A Pick-up small cars $15. Must be
truck full delivered and complete. Phone 201-469-6131.
stacked for just $30. 609-466-

Pt]OTOGRAPHY M--AG-9072.
AZINES wanted by photo
club, We have no budget to pay

BEERIVEEQUIPMENT-AIIfor them, but we promise to
sorts of equipment, boxes, study them thoroughly. 609-tops, bottoms. Also beds and 587-4850.mattresses, box springs. 609- ¯
466-9072. LIONEL TRAINS American

Flyer, others ~,~,anted by
STR~ you collector. }pay up to$500, for a
need for bedding. (Delivery set or odd pieces. Call 609-587-
arranged) 75© abale. 609-466- 3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
0072. _

NEE~I).S’

FABREWARE ELECTRIC - sver coins dimes to dollars
OPEN HEARTH broiler with
rotesserie. Large size. Like and lndian V Nickels. 201-722-
new. Grey Persmn lamb coat

2206~

size 10/12. 609-655-2691. 1 BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver china,

CHI~~Gray glass bronze, cloisonne,
Renaissance. Open stock ten furniture, paintings, etc. 609-
place settings¯ Perfect $195. 924-7300. ext. 5.
609-392-1235.

-- COLLECTOR - purchasing all
FOR SALE -- 10 carat gold U.S. co us, collections. Tophracelet purchased ia lh’nziL Prices. At home appraisals.
SG00. G~-~36-1054. 201-297-5573.
30" WESTINGROUS-E -- CIDERPRESS wanted inany
counter range/oven cop- condition. Please call after 5
portone, 3 yrs. old; $30. 20" p,m, 609-466-2708.white sink, $15, 609-799-3704,

" VOLUNTEER SOCIALBARGAINS GALORE -- SERVICE organ zation needs
china china cabinet dressers typist’s de~k, secretarial
refrigerator, picnic table chaP, f e cabinet. Donations
children’s toys, cameras. Call are tax deductible. Ca 609-
609-896-9495. 924-7.343,

IIANDYMAN’S A’l’l’E NTION - USED DITTO OR
Attractive clapboard MIMEOGRAPH machiue,
workshed, wired It0 and 220, Must be i good condition and
Peaked reef, outside lamp, 2 reasonably priced. Electric
windows, You movu from preterred, Call fi00.~10-1140,
Rocky tlill, Best offer over
f500, Call 1100-924-0567 after 5. BARI:IEI L SETS -- barbell

plates, dumbells, in auy
APPLEWOOI) A fragrant condition, Also large mli’rors,
sn, elling long buruing hard- Call 609.024-9509.
weed seasoued & dry. cut, LIONE’E’i’--.~,--~can Flyers
split, d, gliverud & stacked, $,10, and Ires, trains wanted, I pay
a trucKmad, uall 1109.448-4253,up to $t,000 u set. Call 000-3~-
or 443-t34it " 7453,

HREWOOD Ior sulc -- WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
avuilublo fro’ immediate

c°ple’ brass loan,
a un Lnum sluinloss steeldelivery in l)rluceton area, sterl ng sliver ete,, solids or

Plnnso call Dolnhdc lu- turnings, Industrial, buslnuss
tartoglia, 000.924-2029, or private, Correct market

price, casl pad S. Klein
MINK COAT .- In excollunt Metals Cu. Inc, 2150 Caalplaln
couditinn, :1/4 length, Autumnlid,, Son}orville, N,J. tRI070,
hnze, size i2, nsking $500, 009. Phone 201-722.221111,
t)24,2204 after 3 p.ln, orweoko,,ds, Mu s|¢a I
JINGLE IIELL CI}ristmaa Instruments
Stockings fl)r the whole fluntly I|AMM0’~~ 
., twilit free coney, eailO) .. console with lzetillo apoaKor,
t}rder now Ol11’ elvos tl’o parcaasloa trod reverb6rallan,
~ls lyl i41,1B peal 1~ d .- Tm $1500, Cull t100.~00:2224,
I,’urnlnouee Village 2 New ~"

Ol~, Pa, 111938, (~lh’i) IWI2.0~0, liALDWIN pl6naa and urgal~
, II0rKstre leuatlval useq

D!IALI’~IIS ATTENTION , lilstruuioota now uu solo,
Authluu ~0St Iron ittuble boy, Say lltl~ up tq 25’1: lno!adetl.h]¯ l’l’0cluo idltton, ill){), Twu 12’ Ida ltU n ’eIlaetl anqi’enlai
I aavy saltliO!iit,llkan,ilqt~9 tllue used hlstruineilta, Mifflin
ilrapes linil neq llaClltlrOl~ Piu loa lind Organt ill4 E,
ca]iopy, it00, Ill ydii, .of r t~q Siala SI,. Traulon. Fro6
velvet, 1 00, Also iiun ’a tie. liarkhlll, Clil! 1109.11,1.?133 lot
culreit watch $50, Call $10,924. spuclu/ovoouig allpOlniUtOltl,
it~it7 after 8,
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Classified qdvertising
"q-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~

Die Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

oB "" :’

Musical Garage Sales’ Pets & Animals Pets & Animals
Instruments

¯
d

TRUMPET -- Bach GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. 9, .Lorraine Canine Beautician,
Princeton

l0 to 4;30 Toys, furniture All breeds, Belle Mead 3.50- S .......... e
Stradivarius Model 37mediumclothing linen, dishes, oil 4294 lstand every 0thvisit 1/2

~u

largeore, good condition $200,
or best offer. Call days, 609- painting, misc¯ At give-awaypriceref, N.J.Schoolof Poodle
737-3000, Ext. 2280. prices, Located near Prim Grooming,

eaton Shopp ng Center. Turn
CON-N-T-[I-E~TE on Harrison at First Aid
ORGAN Excellent condition Rescue Squad take first right.

BEAUTIFUL, affectionate
kittens free to good home.

Reasonab o. Phone before 2 to41Tee-ar P ace. Phone 009- Call 609.024-6003 after 6 p.m.
p,m, 609¯446-4769, 924-3240.

3 CELLOS, 10 violins and l MOVING SALE - Some fur- COC~ney

viola - all in good conditioh to nture, baby items, books, color 2 months, AKC,
play, Call 609-921-6063. some garden equipmeat, misc, champion bloodlines, all shots,

from house & bern. Nov, 6- lovable nature, 609-466-1072.
5’0"~and 10th. 10-4 p.m., 10 Crescent

(SAVE)

llamlin grand piano. Very’ Ave., l’,ocky Rill.
IfEALTIIY BABY GUINEA IIELP STABILIZE PRIN-

good cond. w/orlgieal ivory, MovTNG SALE’. 0’ pool table
PIGS-Peruvian & Abyssin, all CETON’S GROWTR -- SPAY

Professionally refinished, $75., t.v. $50., old idlY cabinet,
colors, $5. ca,. 009-655-0252. YOUR PET NOW.

Best offer, Call 609-449¯8092 dresser, toys, etc. 19 GERMAN SI-0RTHAII~.I)
eves. llrooktree Rd. Sat. 10-3 p.m. POINTER. AKC, outside dog, ForAdoptlon

GARBING excellent hunter. $50. "(201) Male 5 month spayed
MUSICAL INS’I~UMENTS- SALE - school desk, baboo 782¯8289.
REPAIRED -- Trade Schonl furniture, 2 mowers toys a ItEG. WELSII PONY for sale. Shepherd dog.
graduate witb 15 yrs. ex- glmes, childrens clothes, .llas been shown successfully 7 month old female black
perience. Overhauling plants & straw flower ia both English & Western. Shepherd-Labrador, veryfriendly.repadding and adjusting of all arrangements. 16 Crusher Best offer¯ (201) 369.8021. Male Airdale-Shopherd dog,
hand instruments. Call 609-683-lid., Itopewell, Fri. Nov. 9 & BAY IIUNTER & PAL. vm’y haadsome.
9945, Sat. Nov. 9. l0 to 4. , Walker -- 10 yr. 1/2 t-b, bay Male block adult male

gelcinl~ 16.1 sound, perL Labrador type, excellent
BANJO - $ string, brand new condition & manners, b g disposition,
with case, 609-924-5318. -Auct|ons-- mover, wh p horse for 5 yrs. 9 Male tri-color Collie-Terrier

yr. Pal. gelding Tenn. Walker,dog.
AN~Sat. t’u y handsome, perf. man- Male Round type dog.

ners. Both gentle, child ridden Female small Sheltie typeNov. 16, preview 7-B:% p.m.; private owned, must get goo~ dog.Antiques auction 8:30 p.m.; no ad¯
mission charge, Temple Beth home. 1609) 737.:?,242. Female small gray aad white
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,

LEADED STAINGLASS Kend. Pk. (off Rt. 271
"Sam," a mostly Golden ’ shaggy dog.
Itetriever i yr. old male, is. 3 male and female black andwindows/doors, 2 matchin~ CHIb!ESE AUCTION, TV, looking for good home where, white kittens.

oak frumes IT’x56" ca. Pert.
cond. $300. Victorian l{utch

stereo watches. Constable ddldren will romp and play 2 male all gray kittens.
solid oak 44-w,24"deep,60"

School, Kendal Pk.,Nov. 13,6 with him. Affectionate, all Young female spayed coon
P.M. ADM. $130. shots¯ Call 6~.fi39-4249 days, eat.high. Serpentine drawers on

bose2gfassdoors&shelvesonPUBLIC AUCTION OF AN- ~09-443-tOOSeveaings.
top, interesting piece. $350. TiQUES--Sunday, November ~ Call Us about our other male
609-443-0494. 10, 1974 -- Starting at 9 a.m., WEST HIGIILAND White and fernalealtered and spayed

Switlik Park (off 4200 Block Terriers-- Ch. sired,AKC reg, eats.
South Broad St.) Vardville, wormed & shots. Out of show

Please renort lost & found petsANTIQUE CLOCKS - bought N.J. I suburb of Trenton N.J./ stock. 9 wks. 609-a~6-0~03 after
within 24 hr. period, and calland sold. 201-297-0490. A variety of furniture in- 6 p.m.

eluding brass bed, marble top __. _ the police if you find an injured
-: ........ tables wash stands, etc.

CItlNA CLOSET - round Several early picture frames~tlIDEAWAY FAIIM offers the pet.

glass, $300; llolltop desk paintings prints, etc, Oil finest facilities for the care & Have a type of dog or cat in
t~6"1, $269; sin. round table lamps, dome lamps, etc. boarding of your horse with
$60; med. round tables St00; 2¯ Bisque wax and other early

the largest area indoor ring & mind? Callus and we wiB put

18011 Sire, lag Mugs $10 ea, 609- (lolls old clocks, 25 old ship lounge. Only a short scenic you on our waiting lists.

250-9895. Call between 5 & 6 lanterns several strings of drive. Most reasonable rates. " tiara’s: Mon.-Fri.,9-4

p.m. sleigh bells, several pieces of as(ruction, beginner, hunt Saturdays 10-12

gold and silver jeweh’y, somescat, and wcstera. Lindbergh Catlahead for
appointment

LG -I~I~Ai)i~-iS--HAN-GiNGdiamonds watches etc. Hd., llopewell. 609-466-3420
. Mrs. A.C.Graves

Dome 1913 brass National American and foreign coins. A 609-021-6122.
cash register; jelly cupboard;wide variety of ant|cue china IIALF Thoroughbred chestnut
clock; oak, desk’ 2 pc, too numerous to list. Also filly, 29 mos. old, lunge & MIN~E-ff’C~SZERSsecretary,needs work, Circa several pieces of early halter broken. Good pony - AKC, ears cropped, tails
1650; plank bottom high chair, glassware: cut art aad others hunter prospect. 609-924-7105(locked, wormed, shots, 201-
set ol 6 oak chairs; horse- tooaumerous to meat on, This after G p.m. 873-3896 after 5:30.drawn sleigh. 201-297-1914. sale will last all day. Over 400

lots. Food will be available, h K~R E
’HIE LANTERN ANTIQUES - For iifformation call GordonHORSE BOARDING-- Rings, SCHNAUZERS -- 2 males
Copper & brass cleaning S. 609-259-2698. huntcourse &lessons. S100 per temporary shots. Please call
Main St., mext to RagertY month. 201-369-8201. ~9-567-364B after 5 p.m.
Florist) Cranbury. N.J. ®9~ -- ............

POODLES 2 sm mini males 0:t95-0762
Pets & Animals Feeds aud Grains mos. $75. Also Tiny Toys.

forallanimalsat Cocker-Poo male, black $05;
BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in Locating Items of liOSEI)ALE MII,LS Bichon Frise males oh, sired 6

Interest to You " 510 I,OOKIN(; FOR APET? 274 Alexander St. mos.$125 & $150, Tiny Toy Fox
P I e a s a n t v J e w R o a d I,ET AI’AW IIFIJ) YOU! Princeton Terriers males $75.
tlitls~rough, 1 Mi. Westof 206 609-924-0134 I’omeranian orange male
Left off 514 Amwell Rd. DOGS $100. Burmese kitten 1 female
Neshanic, N.J, 06653--"Wc Bay l/lacky -- u 2 year old spayed
& SelI--Consignmenls temole Labrador. lA/NELY" -- Clco is too. Our

$65.201¯359-9436.

Welcome," Call 20t-~9-6402. tlousebroken, good with son is allergic to her. We must
childroo and animals,

fie, d a good home for our COTTAGEVILI~E FARM -

Bonnie -- 9 me. old spayed femule cat or have ber put to
tlorse boarding, )raining,

EV’4 IIENZ I,’t}lt SAI,E. female black Spaniel mix, sleep. Slle has been spayed, private instruction, English &

¢ That’s right. Iolk’s, Ev’s lienz, with gentle disposition, her Iront ImWS are doclawed Western. oil levels. Box stalls
the newes/udditiun to the fine Poke - 4 yr¯ old spayed und she has Ilad ;tll the

awdlable, 201-821-&566.
selcctinu tll end(no dealers at female pedigree Irish Setter. necessary shots. She is very ..................
Ihc Iligh Bultnn Shoe Antique lleuscbroken, good with affectionate and playful. We TIItIROUGIIIHtED GELD-

love herund are sure you wil ING, Reg. - must sell,(’cater, center nl Itneky trill, children.
l,:v’s detighH’ut new sbup too, Call eves, 609-~1-8942. nloving, 1611. Call 609-799-3351.
lcatures a Idle selection of CA’I~ IIOP.SEB~?(R’I)iNG~ll-’x OLD-I~’N-GI,I~SItSI-~EEVDOGglassware, [all1 ~S. end ac-
eessnr es Ilev u) vaur mohn’s i~ ekcv -- yr. old neuteredt~x stall. All feed, bedding & -- pups. 4 beautiful females,
and )uv (is o cislt.’t)pen seven male.’Gray end wbite, quiet pasture, Plenty of riding area. AKC, champion sired, very
days Ixq" week. Masterchargcsweet cat looking for a quiet 291-359_-_675.l=_ .............. reasonable. 609-509-4t94.
an~J Bunkhmericardwclcome.honm. LOST-Black male, German

’I’II(S]((Ii(Jc,i-I-BR-I~D-~I-~,RE, 
Mrs. lknT--21zyr, oldspayed

Shepherd 9 yrs. old, Call 600- yrs. old, grey, 15.2 hands.
................. fmnole. Gray, excellent 448-4046 after 6 p.m. Reward.Dressuge er equitation

Anti(ues Crocks Frames nuluser, guod with kids, prospect. 201-821-K5~.
rrors, Chairs, Wa ] Tiggcr -- I yr. old spayed ItAI~E-I]TI~A-i.’[/~Y-,~-I~-KIT¯SAM~)~yEI)-t~Up~-KC"-- all

llangings, Trunks. Rockers, lcmale. Gray tabby frisky TF.NS - flame point male shots champion bloodliae, by
Furoiture nod Artifacts 201- stray found in Ifigbtstown. tram ehamlionship stock, breezier. 201-085-5261.
254-8985 or 201-257-3293. 5 kittens ranging in age from ,3 $150. Call Mrs. George Young ..................

l,ET;S.;i;Ai.Jl~;[,~.~iT(lT]{77-,\nd
wKs to 5 rims. Mates and a09-466-3948 mornings or IIORSE BOARDING - We willlenmles of assorted colors, eveuings.

Iole el Ihis gobhledvgonk, board one horse for $90.
either. Y~m can’t ~c;it t m All ear animals are heaRhy & SERI~NDIPITY FARMS-- per/me, feed ieciuded, also
st, t, clinn nl line anticues, have received their shots, 100 acres of rolling hills, exercise if you wish. Closed
honks aud priors al Ibe lligh 5 v me neutered or spayed, llunters-large hunter ponies, stall, fenced paddock, trail
II on Shoe Antiqae Center, Visi[ us ai bunter prospects - junior and fiekl nearby. Rocky llill.

center nt Ilnekv Ililh t)pcn tl~.So, l%stRd, horses. Boarding ¯ schooling ¯ (’,all fI)~-924-8567 :ffter 
scvci ( avs o ;(’cck. Masler- tl/4 ndle from the iutersectionlessons. Stalls are 12 x 14 It..
charge uud BankAmcrieardnl Village & So. Pest lids,) indom’ aruna is 60 x 120 ft,
weleonm. Horses are tended to 24 hrs, a

’l’ht~ Selioal of I’]qnitatiea
Sunset Road, Skilfman, N,J.

11"E l¯.il i;1 )~,171:~N%13-/i,L.--i.iSMen.- Fri. 6-1 d0y. Managers in residence ou
(’nllecliides, Furni Rlre Sot. 9-5 farln. Managers-trainers, Instruction m(?in( smth andL(-’e Brain.

l Ill IAuu )S 609-799-1263 Itiding alui Ih)rsenlanshJp
MU V inle’es n5 ilc Is

n’~er. 61~J-460-2998. Speekd Iov, series rates
for beginners and

hltm’nlediates¥,ANTED: A good home far FOUR-YEAP,-OI,b MARE. 15
2n1¯359.67:[o nur nlulc, fixedeat, Fear yrs. hun(Is. Very affcctionate and

old, Alfeclionate. 609-’FJ9.3~5gentle. Irides English. l,’ar llarseslloardandTrabn.’d’ esperieaced rkler, Cull 609.(IPI’:N II.\II,Y
BEG, ltAl.$,’ Arab Mare -- 11,%-1197.

Jnst Wesl ol 200, 11111chtown.14.2, cheshlul, jtunl~ needs
llyapnfintnlelltonly

.................... 261-350¯[660; 660-024-2343Ilurlingcn Itd., ilelle 1’,t1’;111,esperienced rider. S4109, finn. GEN’II,I*" ItLACK & white
N.J, 699-02,b5606 after 6, ~- ullorod nluh! eal, young aad

............................................... kca[t w, ceds ~ane. Gd (~J. tlltlEN’rAt, I(tTTENS --
,t2.1-5527.Garage Sales LAIII~\IltIR VIZLA puppies t, _L_ Scientific bred lind ruised far

-, no papm’s, $50. (~J-$66-2672. GOIAIEN RE’PltlEVIi.’If superb tern lorament anti
PUPPII,IS . 5 weeks, eke, 0earth, lted $25, & $75,

...................... cllamplm~ stock. Cult 61~3-737. chaco ate $75, t ual’anteod,
GAItSALE Nav, d&9¯ 10an1. M\ IC Ilu’N Kh’NNELS -- 9B7. . Call l)r, [,anloreux 6(XJ.392-
,I pin. 9 Puphu’ Ihsl, 1’], W, Dabornlun puppy, black emit, " ..................
(Braoktree area), Slow quali/y I~ermun stock. CIIhlltltY I,ANE offers far 1739.

....................... l,’al te’}its 4 lu)hifs toword his sdle to) quality Inhd ............................

YARI) SALE .Sat, Nuv, 9, 10¯4 c unl )hit1. t’ldl daylhne 21,5. schuaul, cr pups, $150, t,arg’~

|),111, Ill’allay blaakels 
8,1;t-36’q Ilelween :l and 11;30beud Stcluly Innlperanlent LOST - IIhlck nlale cnlld

1’11111o, hanKqllaan gifls, 77 I!L p.nl, 699.737-35fi3. llobermlHtS $200, S andart
NnrthgaR’ A Hs,, Eost ~ind¯

poodlt~, 5 mus. ̄ show t U dity,
sor, Ift,wa(’d¯ 26H59-;~159,

tml)rosp~ct Sl,, lh)pcwell. Ihlln
I,AlfftADiJi(--’l(l,i:i:Kii;fPER $~2,1. Mules aud fonlalea I11 all t,,ttt,~,6~’=::i27~’Gi~Yl{0iile, small

ur sLice,
i’Ll ~S ..... bhlck hallos AKC breeds. We hrnalwllat we sell, illack lid wh te ii1 xed breed

(A tA(lJlishi~E’TN’iiQ/~’¯&"10, reg., good with children, 2111- thluranleed erop)ed slmts, ig hit(s0 hrukon, very nf-

91 I Io 4 p,IB. Llu’ge carpets, 359-09,i9. .. _ ̄  . 201q02-2572, Closed ou Sunday,ft, ctiunale. Call 261.359.6769,

-ackers bur attXllS, Edisar~ Gh:ii’;i"X¯N+ SIIIqHIEttD "l~l(+Sb"iTi~"Z’¯~i~rl~lan ", NN, WAI, ~lN(i IttlltSE ....
erlb anla l)pl antes llrea
l d r n~ }ypowrilers nlach

PU ’I)II’IS AKC regpalernd, S o 1her; I lqlies, AKC, bhlck
(u ’e, i,5’~hauds, fiaxennulne

11o ’0 I acu Ihu’se lame of[
Phune li011-,t4ti.IHP,t ofter,I p,nl, & hul, Females, $150, ’, lU es

tegislered Strawbnrry Ithune,

$175. Uall t109.4611¯11909. & hlil, 5 ~’rs. , wel 111111-
llet~ns Lal~, ~lutb Brunswick .............
,rllWllS1111I, SAMt)Yl!ll) ppllpies -..- 7 aa)s,, I’UPS WANT i ) hi liltcr ucrod, cull t!tP.,t.lll.dT/7,

.................................... while & fhlffy, aa ~,t mrs, $,50, his ha’ resale us lets, Phaut* -’¯’~71~iii:;i;i~i-~ii~-~l-7’-

({AltA(il’; SAI,E. Sat, ̄  Sou, ti09.4.!1~-5422, (~)6-,{ii2.696;I bofaro lU)OlL ItlI)ING INSTItUCrION
N1v 9,19 9:~ u,m. ~’,09 .... i:iEii;iE£i%,’l’S~¥-I si’i"~ii::¥fi;i’i’i"izf.iFiTi~s ") !1 , Ml~tly llslenrs, Trtmlon ll{rd.l’et Stll)Pl}¢~ A ’;(: ’eg Iv.,a Ihy, ready to , "v tle auly
.11 irt tl ’h)n Itd. I tll, 579) go. V;! ’y I’tqtsunlittle, lqeaso ,C( ’ led l lsb’oction
Ildl N, of It MILD sl ell ,[ eg In(!rs th’ll advt(lleod
chl la sots & I)le¢0t~

I,’lSliWI)ltLII call ~tl.392-0067, ~...

dept’e~tq!m g}!!stt, pots, m0s, ]1U*N~’i’~i(87~’~i’¯~lal°t a I~ .Aae S thrl ( olt

go1611~, o)p1111119~/, Jl!lltl)sl
Wt"ot PlnzaWc~t t~ottor II 11o iolmrtL .Chs6 Ii! ! ¯ I ’,

.CI Iolo )’ogrunt lllCitldes;
I|lU(lof IIl()W,Ol’, t!ller, t ryor,

tt, 130 Iligllhttewn roosolloblo, ,I yl’tL old, 201.72B,
"lxl ,ltlQhl~

} ta’~ [rL}nKfi, lila}’}n tl;Sl|’~,
fi(~@t}.441| t199. . ..................

w 1110we Cll o,delnuul, Mo,ty W,]’~i~’blLi]l’~Uii~ ,~/~li~t2’I/ t’Uiltiii;fg’<’idtl|t SAt l*: ,,,
llurso mdtnc(t:a1’o

}101111t It)o I1111111R’0US ta BIolb v,’ks I( d, ( cod IRlolhtg titock iIInlhc, RIS pl ,,to ({erln1111 ST ~tIANI)(llq {,’ARM
lion, ’ excellent wJlh chlldrou call Shepllard l(’II lack, B¢ (d S’l’Alll,l,S

wokqnlag, 600 +1162474,fi09,,H0 9;t30, tH)9,T,174J~,12

Lost & Found Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
p^ww ,,, t.~, , a~,~- 966 MI’RCURY COLONY ’73CADILLACSOdanDeViIle
medium-sized, mixod-bree~ PARK 9 passenger star.ran Air Cond., full power eqalp-
bitchv I[ so she may be the wagon, Very good mnmng men(, Lusterseal ext. finish,
one suckling pups under our condition, $:100. 609-799-0075, immaculate condition! Pay
tool-shed right now, Call 609- ,,,,~O--~C-~PE . cash or !inance w/NO ~s[!921-2609. nv/e ~’~""~-to radio radials uown, up to 4 years to pay. t, au
LO~i~enda,l ~’~{~14~i6~fter 6 ’ ’ ~n[o Brooks 2oI-7~-aaoo forPark. Grey and white male cat ’ .
with knob at end of tail Call
,m, 297 2734 after 5 ’ 1971COUGAR I-IT, automatic ’73 LeMANS, Gold Sport~.,-~,-~,on ,,~, ,,.. air cond., power steering, Coupe, AM/ FM Stereo, Auto,
FmOUNSmBYlaM:kn. ~ati~!}:!

~nsYI steO~l:
Ea~e,~)~!35~.~;p(j ~eCerncdi~,eP/s,S,iP!B. W~,~

w/wbite paws, C - - eves, mi. $3491. Ex. cond. Pay cash
2890 ...... or finance w/ NO cash down
Los~bys ’74 MONTE CARLO -- 5 ~9 up to 4 years to pay Call Mr,
~n~ u51h ,xhlf~ n.’~w~ vlcinit~ mi, air am/fm, loaded must Brooks 20 -752-9000 for rife.
............ ~--~’ -" " " ’ o" ""ill takePrinceton U1 veristy campus,sen; Best offer. ~4
Rnth wearin~ one silver and (raue. uau tar~-t ~-z~ ’73 GRAND PRIX Coffee
one white flea collar, Reward~TOP YOU FOUND IT ’65 VW

Brown Am ~ono., Ymyi Roe,
an~-a~2.7785 o .... W/ W Wheel Covers Stereo
¯ ~~ bug. 3.0 m,p.g., am/ira, jus~ AM/ FM loaded w/extras!¯ ~uoz u~ n~ ~uvvxu -- oosseu asp. Runs gFeat nouy Pn~, .n~h n~ f nnn~o ~,/ NO
v c n ty of Nassau perf int race Rest offer 609- .’.~ i. ~d.,n .~ to 4 .ears ta
Lawrence,black scarf o !121-7263 after 6 p m ~ ,. ;’. .- -" ......
Nav~9-882-8520. pay, ~alldVor. t~roozs ........

-- ~ ;m00 1or .
LOST -- SILVER COIN ’74 VW-- am/tm, stereo tape,
PERUVIAN BRACELET. oxcellentconditioo,$2600. Call ’73 CBEVELLE Gold 2-Dr
Reward. Please call 609-466¯609-~J6-1983 after 6 p.m. Auto P/S P/ B W/ W
1642 ........ Wheal Covers’ V/6’Radio i
FOUND Orange & White 1969 MARKoTIblgOodiec~:qdi~J

owner, ex. cond! 26,’992 miles.
Str pod kittenwith collar. ~09- owner, roast .aD!y Pr ~, $3191. Pay cash or finance
4497452 , 2q~l~.cs~2s2a.ie. 2 .......... or ,:u,- w/ NO CaaSh do~’~lruPBr~Ok~

"’ --’ 2 - . years to p y. Ca , ,
Auto Parts jEEPCJ-5-fullsofttop, new 201-752-3900 for into.
_ tires lockout hubs Ca after 6 ,
~, ~ru,|e.~ n m "609 921 8324 ’ ’72 LINCOLN Brown 4 Dr.

~..,~ r’ ’ " ’ w/ Vinyl Roof, Deluxe In(.,

TtRigS - SNOWS & b~aeCOyGtAo~ ~autMaar~cngoa~SPo;~l!g’~id~onft~IS, bevA~
I~.EGULAH -- 2 .’ears ,,-n,a m,oson’able ’ofI~ 009- possible extra, superb tend,
l)vnaglas luhelss ;;’/Studs ~ma ~a~a .r 394-7124 ~8 696 mes, $3891. Pay cash
mounted on a lug rtms, G~8x{4, -------- or f nance w/NO cash down,
fits 11.25xl4, uxod 1 wiater like mc.(~ ~IIGE(~T . Is00 Call upto4vearslopav. CallMr.
cw ~5 2 X. (as PIvcron reg. ’~n~’~,)~.~r~ :~’ff,, a ~m Brooks ’752-~00 (’or" rife

{read mounted on :5 lug rims, ~,-, ......... r. .
7.75X}4/7.50X14, very. g(Iod
Ircad. $5((. {~19-’,195-0867.

M ICIII.:I.IN 155:11 ZX
llAI)lAl2q Sct ()l 4: SUs)
I)UNI.OI’ G()():13 
’I’II/ES. 2 Inr $25. I’lease
delermiae il Ihese are lhe
I’i~hl sizes ha’ year I.’;11’ belore
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or
6n9.921.9.135 __----

IIOBBYIST selling large
ussorlnlmd of new uad used
parts I"111’ 1955-,~-57 Chevrolets.
II VOU own one of these ears
and are bl need el parts, give
nm a cull. 201-756-0162 after 6
p.m.

ALL STATE snow tires --
7:00X13, mounlod 011 Mercedes
Itenz wheels. Good tread $30.

¯ lab’ also Mereedes Benz
hJckmg gas ta, k e~p $5. Cn
ev elii rigs. 609-862-0863.

2- GR70x14 radial snow tires
mounted and balanced. Like
new, $65. O39-655-0147.

Autos For Sale Trucks
’69 FIREBIRD -- Formula

400. Call after 6pro, 669-924-
gll2,

1964 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr 6
cyl, 15 mpg. $100. Call 609.799-
2146.

1969 RENAULT 10 -- 1965
white CHEVY Impala - power
brakes. Best offer. Please call
Skip, 609-799.2679,’

’7o BUICK RlV~:f-~"7 web
cared for, all power, $1600,
Coil utter 7 p.m, 609-799-1419,

197~door
radials, excel, cond, Safe,
economical, ~9-6%-2996 or
466-1623,
JAGUAR XKE 1967 -- 4.2 red
roadster, am/fm, $1950, 29t-
359-6782,

1973 FOHD - Gran Torino, 2-
dear hardtop, a/c, 22.000 mi
gleaming sdver with black
leathrr lop aod interior, Car
may be seen at Shudy Rest
Texaco, Rt. 130, East Windsor.
Present value $2895, will take
$2609, for quick sale. 609-448-
4596 anytime.

’73 FIAT, 851) SPIDER, 21,000
miles, AM-~FM, 27 mi. per gal.,
very good cond. $1,975. 201-329-
6071.

"71 NOVA - 6 cyl, auto., 2-door,
25,000 mi. Exc. cond. $I,700.
Call 609-683-6133 eves,

JAGUAR LAND ItC, qER --
’71 DODGE Coronet Station Authorized dealer. T & T

’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Wal~on, Rear Mats, P/Wind., Motors, 210 Woudbridge Ave.,
-- running conditioo, needs Auto., P/S, P/B, etc. 72,570 tlighland Park, N.J. 201-672¯
minor repairs. Good bay for mi., especially fine cund. 2577.

inside & out’. Pay cash orumdy person, $699. Call 609- finance w/NO cash down, up to
’73 CAMARO LT, low mileage,587-0459.

4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooksexc. cond. $3,500. or best offer.
1970 OLDS Toronado sportscar 752-3800 for tufa. 201-329-2691 after 5 p,m.
- loaded with extras¯ $1500. ’71 AUSTIN Blue Sedan, . BUICK Gran Sport 1973 air
Call 201-329-2222. Standard Truns.. Radio, 4- eond., 455 cu. in. engine, auto,,

’70 VW CONVERTIBLE -- Cv, vcrv cconomi~l 23,929 PS, Pb, am/fm stereo & 6
excellent coqdition, radio, nat. ,~91!’Iteadv to roll! Pay 1rackplayer, etc. Asking $3000
newly painteu. $1395, 609-806-cash or firemen) w/ N() easn to $4000. Call 669-924-3134

down upto4yearslopay. Call evenings and weekends.
~09. Mr. Brooks 752-38 0 for into. - ..........
VEGA ESTATE WAGON - VW SEDAN for sale - Very
1!173, Whitcw’/brown panelling ’71 TOYt)TA Green Corolla 2- good condition Twin Rivers.
& interior, a/c, 4 speed, manyDr., Standard Trans., 609448-6411.
extras, 19,000 mi, 28 mpg, 1974T/ Glass, Radio, Un ......
list $4095 asking $2795 609-445-dcreaating, Spray glaze, 60,141 1951 DESOTO - Classic ! Runs
4326 after 6. mi, sold & serviced by us! good. Semi-automatic (Fluid

t068 FORD CORTINA Good
Pay cash or finance w/ NO Drive) $300. 609-448-3753.

eonditiou inside and out, phonecash down up to 4 vears to .........
pav. C ~ r Brooks’752-3000\MC - - Grcmlius, llornets,

otter 5, 609446-6929. fro: into. 5 atadors. For exh’a savings
ALb~ -- R-~’OM~66 - Giulia on 1975 cars or loll-overs. Good

Spider. t600 cc excel, engine. ’59 VOI.KS Blue "BEETLE", sclcclion.
body needs work, $1100. Call Rudio, Vin;q Int. Premium
Iron, 609-921-1929, Tires 50.9i3 mi., baggage (’t)IAINIAI, M(ITt)RS

........ tray, great eond., make offer L’.S. It(. 22 W. No, Ih’uneh
1972 BLDS 89 - 4 - dr, auto,

’70 PETERBILT C 0 E -- blue
& white, 318 V-8 diesel, 13
speed trans., air eond.,
10:00x20 tires, $t3,e00. After 6
p,m. 609-924-1031,

Vehicles
’ i~ ~-fu~ly
equipped radials, no mileage,
recent inspection. $23O0. 201-
:15!).4055,
1972~R ~,~per
pickup. 11’6" length x 90"
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
refrigerator complete
bathroom. Call 609-448-1906
after 6 p,m,
’74 ~van
camper-- 11 (DO miles, 4 rues.
otd, like new %,~00. eJJg-771-
1298~

Boats
¯ ’R~ER -
25 It, sleeps 4, refinished. Call
6~9-58045%.

sAILB~4 ft.,
76 sq.ft, sail, car top racks, life
vests, good condition. Asking
$295. 609-605-3637.

CI IR IS’rMAS
(’ANOE SPECIAl.

Purchase any Grumman,
Canoe and receive free car
racks, ty downs 2 pa~dles,
plus I canoe vest, all free. Sale
ends December 24.
ABBOTTS MAItlNE CENTEIt

Route 29, Titusville. N.J.
737-3446

Instruction

MATH TUTOR - experienced
a eves resume prey ded.
Itoduced rates for semi
private lessons. Call 609-924-
8077.

MA~]~--with
extensive teaching and con-
cert experience has limited
openiugs for liana students -
all uges - all levels. 609-921-
1087 after 5 p.m, & weekends.

PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS
¯ Yam" home. East Windsor
area. Saccessful t~leher has
just 2 Mternoon spots
awdlablc. 6011-259.79117.

~,eginning (:lusscs.in 
Escrcisc and Meul a110n

I¢,UNI)AI,I NI Y(IGA

$1191! Pay cash or finance 291-722.2700 Call 009-924-3962 after 5 p,m.

SNOW TIRES - Firestone
Towne & Country, L70-15
~Cadillac etc.) w/s, studded,
used one season $50. 6o9-446-
7166.

SNOW TIRES, Two 7.35/14,
studs, tlercules Tubeless 4
ply, run 3146 mi. Call 609-896-
0752.,_evening. ....................
SNOW TIRES - F76-14 Atlas
wbitew~dl, used only 3 months,
$30. for pair. Call 609-924-5965.

TIRES -- 600x13, six regular,
lwo studded snows, $,50, 609-
863-6337.

NPower and A/C, Excel, cond.
w/ NO cash flown, up to 4 ......................................

cw tires. $2295. 609-~5-0147.years op v CIII Mr. Brooks MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR

jAGliAl’(’ip~-~-;J~’.~TF-o-r the
:752-3800for’into. Motorcycles home Kendall Park area,

piano, organ, guitar & drums,
emlnoisseur, a classic beauty ’I;9 CADILLA(" \Vkitc Con-
n superb condRion. Auto P/s, vertible, Air (!end, Deluxe ’72 ~:b,~IA}"l=.~l~iI~=DLtRO ;~ yrs exp. Merle FentineR 201.
n/b, chrome wire wheels, ful l,ea01er Int., loads of cx- -- lights, hehnet, car racks, 297-!I08__~. ..................
leather. Carefully driven pens ve options, tight top, no excellent condition, $300. 609-
sedan. $1950. firm. Call 609- rattles, nff-seasnn speeiall 799-1928: .................. ’tlleSehoolofEquitation
921-~00 lext. 29531 days, 924- Puv cash or linancc w/ NO
5241 after 5, cash down, up to 4 ’,’ears to ’73 YAMAHA 17Mnust sell.

Sunset ttoad,Skilhnan, N.J.

’60 t~i’iEV:t’, 6----c~i,"r-~ld-to-, cleanpoal~’in(foIll M r. Brooks" 752-3800
Asking $400. 201-:159-5357. Instruction in

body, Needs mdior work, Best
ltiding and llorsemunship

olit:r. 2111-359-0950 or 254-3669.AUIJl -lO’t)iTS~’tJT-(J"~s’moke1973 TX 750 YAMAHA -- low Special low series rates
for beginners andblue excel, cond. Best offer miles,excellcntconditioa. Call intermediates

1970"-~/~VEI{.-1CK-AuTo~, r/h, over $2100. Call t;09-799-2039aRer 6, 291-959-2020.
over 2~ mpg, blue/black trim after 6.
47,900 mi. Excel, cund., $1590. ’69V~V:L45~t/()/ior’~’inal miles, IM’sesBoard andTrained

009-448-0467, 26 mpg, maintained by 1973 TtIIUMPH Bonneville
................ mechamc. Many extras. 750cc, stock condition, 6800 I?,yappointmentonly

miles. Make offer, 609-921-6080 201-359-t060; 609-924-2343FlllESTONE snow tires 650 x OPEL G’l" ’70 -- good con-
1:1 X 4 ply studded inounted dition, 43,000 miles, best offer.
Ve~4u wheels. Perfect con- 201.Lxj7.5792.

Autos Wanted 29.,ooo miles, excellent
muning eoodition. Call 609-446-
f522. ......................

WANTED -- FORD ’65 IH.I I sl’¢flG < ,A’l’il., ,i
FAIRI¯ANE -- 201-249-7121. auto, delrost, pwr brakes.

t I.h,r *,.,~11{ ir ~ I.,~M t’h;,t , o !,~

WE BUY clean VW’s ar other t;u!i.!t21 2nsz ;q(er 4111;
imports. Princeton VW, Rt .....................
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921-MI; VtlD’IM’ ’971 I~1,,’ t,,v.
2325~_ ...................... r l (,;iu.(, ~tLel (’{+trot ilr?’ l]+:

(’all schtt ;llhq’ +; pnl ,;.~!, ~TM

JUNK CAB.S WANTED, ~l- 21tI"~ .L
297.0926 or 201-297-1094. ’69, ik5 ,’IAT cony. -- ,19 000

ufi. excel, running cund. Callt t6o,).7J,).3o65 or 799-0700, ext.
JUNI’:. CARS BOU(IM’ -- 211,
Lel,lini Auh, Sulw(ge, i 972- -l;i’N ’ID--~-’o tilde-" 26 000
L(nlgoes. 201-762-4440. 

adios, air eond, 7 tires (2
...................... shawl, good cmldition $1 700,

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $~- Call t~9:~23:.41!~1) .......... ’
$100. 201+548-6562, ’69 I’ONTIAC I+E MANS --

Autos For Sale

It7 ’11N" \C t’ATAI,INA -,
2 dr. hl ’ top, vinyl rlsli, .a/c,
r/h, /s&h. aahl, 2 new hl’es,
ilti’ svs cnl, IIIi v eslras.
(.’;111 af[tr 6 p.Ul¯ il) .... .

AU 11i "(]]]-’;72 -’-/)eiux model,
all(a, inany exhas, 20.7,11 nip g,’ ’I"6 0tu,12,000 tni, Askhlg $29¢, ̄
7 t-L7:LO af!e.c..~+:3o,
97 ,’ AT I150 slurts collm .

g ) ( eeiu ilion hnv nlaeago,
shl, siflft, 211,990 nii,, $1;150.
tlti.;}9531~ 17,,. ...... +~-
I’ I CI+IIES 350 S, i969,

Vd i e, iek seuisI ial.
I ii e re, n~ecbal,d’,Jtlily
SU no’b. Nt’W shocks, valvns,
I & w(de}’ R}Ul IS l brakes,
slorler, hu a rcs,$ 214 il~l-
+ll1-o!y!L ....................
1973 llOl)({E ̄  Sparts11199 VIle,

like aew, A/C, P/S & brakes,
~1111e cnlilphig cQU[lllllellt, iT,
15 nl )g, $,1156, [!idl t1119.469.
19;H,

I 70 g t bh o VW .... (hind
cendilhili, $1tlii0, Cllli Ilii9,737,
19616+
’tip t 6( iTiT(it’~t 7v’~;’ii[; ,l.
ty w eagc nxeeIMit
taut t on, Cal Kdl 1or 11o to1
0 p311¯ i160,924410;i5,

u/e, radio, t. glass, p/s, p/b,
[SI(Iy needs solne work, nmtor
niechauP2ally SUulid, 2 new
tires. $6110, G09¯452-g433.

JEEI~ STATION WAGON - 4
WD, good lrUllSlniSsi0n, fair
body sume spares and good
liras, Needs cngillo overhaul.
$500, ur near utter. Kelsey, 20f
72~.’,~fl_h_ 1," xt, 2~/11 ....
19if0 VOLKSWAGhlN -- light

lll0e, guud condition, $1159,
cveliings, (~9.799.2845.

07’,t GREMIJN. V6 1dr auto,
P/S, ox. pack, heavy duty
suspc((shnl, tape deck,
huckols, 201-359-034,1 more,t !t 17q [~R’;i;iTff:i,~"i{ii/~/7Y~’ili t e
Ihlnllllc Teulpnst, ({i)11¢1
condilhln, Ally nffer over $175

kes] ,11161.567.’,1959 ~_ .--
’77 "t yOTA Cdiell SL --. ex.
celloni calidithln, uskhig 12"sJS,
Cull gii9,92,i,1637,

IICK IA SAiIIIE 70.4 door
.I 10 nillos, autunlidi,G a}rouRit(itlg I, tl o 10 !,o1’,
Xlwtr )’ ke~ & slttl’hlg, bitln

wtlh hhlek vinyl le 1, Excolient
randlllan, Vory reiisUlilihlo,
Phalie I.~}1 .i1119.4 Ill0,

m9 "l;~S:~@"TiT’Oi~;Til -
Anhl, riiltiU, ll,dr, llilaw llllllt,
ltVOi,ugo~ !0 i11pg, hi good
workingortlor, $1Ili~, lhiy~l I~,
39Gd}H,I~ (!y0a nnu wk, ell(IK
709,tl391,

$1,250. 609-46~29~8 .........

’69 LIMW -- 2002, silver, 4
speed, 2.5 mpg, $1700, 215-752-
1031.

dr dark green, vinyl tol~, air,
original owner. Call after 7
p.m. (~/0-452-9172.

POIISCII 014 1973 - 2 liter, low
miDagc. Firm price, $4300.
Cull {~9-737-1930.

1972 CADILLAC Eldm’ado
eouvertib]e -- luscious
chesthut brown with natural
top. MI accessories available.
LoW nli[eage, excellent con-
dition. $5156. firm. Call 609-021-
83~i anytime.

1973 TI1\’IITA -- Mark I1, cp, 
e~’l., auh). u/c, p/s, aln-lln,
l,+xlras. MUST SEIL 201-~J7-
6209 days & (i110-4.10-61)35
eveln ilgS,

SAAII
Authorized

Sak,s ̄ Service - Parts
SUNSET AU’rti SALI’:S

Reute i2
lhl ilislowli, N.J.2°.9 ~.2t:~

’71 ~I~,’ ? ~iS’]’~A q:}:i" W kt]lIN
-- exeeiieni cendilion, ueods
new ov,’uer, 1109-4411-7497,

Vdlt ¢.SWA(IEN 10611 -- good
conditkm, runs well, call fi09.
7;17,1210,

’6 iTi~i;i?iT;f;~, 4 dr., a(da
’U S. P,S. p.ll., runs gl~ld.

$275, CUl (ays, 2 ̄ 52 .4 ,I ol
201-725.4577 ............

t073 BUICK - LliSabre laishuu,
+- i’, V}Iy tep, ixlw0r lock

stoel’lllg disc brlikes tilt
s tx ’lng v¢ileel tinled ghlss
AM/FM rudiu with reur
s)eiko(’, Mun, Thorit, Fri,
Ifig Itl~ It ’ter 5, ~I0,1Y, H. Ill, 6,

T Uiff~i i’ii.’~i~ff;:f77~ii;U]’t’d,
Ilvl I fit c Ighio, gveM runnhlg
cl dl ioi, ltocent alhlnnleni,
liCit(Is I! hiu’ iu(ly v,’ollk, Ilest
offer nvcr $1100, Cull Ted 609-

VW 1979 .... AM/eM ’adhl
’&5,000 nil. extol, bady tiild
c I111 0 I~ttt Offnl’, i109451,7lWJ
ill ’e 1 ilUl uffol’ 9 iIn, or
,157.71ilYJ 611 dny onythila,

otter 6::/0 p.m, I+ItOI.’ESSIONAI, IIEI,P
REAI)ING WBITING

’72 tt0~ND-~% ~i511 CL. cxc. cond. VOCABULARY
6.8~ mi., $759 firm. 201-297- AI)Ut,TS CHILDREN
26(;6, call niter 6 p.m. week- TUTORING
dUVS, unvJbne v.’ee~ends.

..... ~ ........... Certified teachers. 609-449-
PR[MAS Motor Scooter- As is. 7930.
Needs work $50. 609-440-6886,Transpertatinn available.

’72 ROIS~ E~)i3R(T ----’rc.1 INSTllUC" ON in knitting &
Torque Converter w/helmet, t’rochelblg Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Good contlilion. $175 nr best Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
offer. 6~1-446-7581. Whulsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.

.................. I’burs, 1-8. Easton Ave.,
ilONDA CB 175 - 1970, ex-
cellent condition, 15~1 miles,
$590. Call 201-207-6029.

tIONDA 72, ,~¢,)0cc, excellent
condition. Cheap. 201.297-4759
oflcr 5 p,in.
tlONDA CL: 50 1973 leftover 6
nu. old well cared kn’ witb

extras: fairiilg, sissybar,
, ck:_L~t!ps1211able~,)-4,18:6679.

II(INDA, C1,-456, ’72, loW
ulile.’ige. $725. 201.722-1~171.

V AM-A-f k’-.-~l-mif~ars ¯
M(tareve e Sales . Scrvieu ̄
Ports. "1605 N. Ohleu Ave,
’ ’ren[on, 618630;1¯7559,
M(l’l~]i]tT~7~Ji; ’:, 1072 IInlhico,
125 pursar, g, muluuli ear¯
burehlr, looks ond runs like
it,,,,,,:_$ ~,SJl~_i 2Jill ’,]rlT-(!_l’,_]8=.

NI "IAII lilKE - 4 II,P,
Ncw Teetlinseh eiigine, Call
aficr 5pni, 1819-567.tR145,

¯ Trucks
..... -ffiTiiiTd:iii~ ....

New & Us(!d
VCeld-lllillt lit dy (!unl niny

l)lstrinutnr
SLINSET AUTO SAI,ES

Ituuto la
Ituptlshnvn, N.d,

~i}i -0ti11.21 :i7

tve’G ew 97,1&I975GMU
Iriicks I r ui ur) l lhi del!vory,
i ok. is ViillS~ dunl}iers,

Mnst nhah;l~,

Util,iINIAI, MOTBIIS
"Ti’ut’k t’enb, r", i q,i ~ll!U,S, Ill .... Nu, Ih’iiuclia *m ,~,Ol -1 ....illil

Sonlersel, N.J. "~1-828-8898.

l)lt AKI’] IIUSINESS
4+OI,I,I,](IE

t7 Liviegstun Avn.
New Branswick N.J.

Complete Scaretarial and
Account ing Courses

l)ay and Night Courses
’relepbonc: 201.249-0347

"t’ ’()ItlNG -- Math Physics
t’bon~istry + through college
level, rdalure professional ’
llf’ers luhn’hlg at reasallui)lo
rides, l~ivenings and Sa urdays
669.683¯6219,
Tutorblg t’oi’ elementary and
junior higb+ All suhjc’ct. My
hnl)u!, Prmeelun Junetiau. fd,
he> nnn’. 6~J"ix~J"~ti9%

v A’ff6-~T,:k~ffg==,TG’uur
( Ine teasouable rates,

clussical, xl i & I’alk, 609-921-
011+1 il’ eruooil & eves,
"St INST tuc’roll will iulor
hi French Gorman, Latin, rindNarweg an. 009-0111-0128,

ST1 itV & Siit’lAI,
STill) ES "UTOIt ¯ All
leve s N.l. leuchlug eel’-
l ili~,~llc. Cull iiiio.4,111.ilo75 ufbT
,’] , ,

",]NNIS IS MY tACQUET
C i its und llr}vilto Iositon~t

Milry GuUdallnugh
, aiid Capll6s Mu(Ine!t 

Niissiiu llUclluet & Teilllllt t;ltlU
.?Ol.a59-117a9

MUSIC l,[,.~qoN8 +, YOUR
i e Kc dli Park o1’¢;,1i~

IIi , nrgiul, tluit!ti’ & drtinis
~0yi’lt OXli, Mei’le IOonllnol| 11,
;197.2 iilll,

I, $<
~ l
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Building
"Services

PLUMBING & ttEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.tl. IIEI)I)ING & SON INC.
2,34 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0166

NEt,SON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2980
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Footings to fireplaces,
foundahons to porches and
concrete work.

JIM SUSSICK
MASON (;(}NTItACTOIt

201-782-4557
Fully insured

t (’ ’iltl) l)l.TI"rY
6(19-799-9798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLfTION

Septic systems-sewnr &wnter
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing.
llightslowo Bd. Prieceton Jet.

TttINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need hind cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Halidozera front end loader
drag line dump trailera and
comolete demolition work. 609
799-0699.

Business
-Services -

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Saleetrie If
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.

TIIESIS & MANUSCB.IPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Execulive & Salectrie II type.
l0 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
fi09-895-0004.

ACCOUNTING SERVICE -
Ior small companies, l will
update your books, financial
statements and systems.
Excellent background,
specialist in real estate,
construction, and conlracting.
E:~perience in many other
areas. Call fi09-924-8567 after 5.

A ALL STAB. Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 291-
329-2O20,

, CUSTDMEIt BILLING fnr
doctors, hlwyers, nnd in-
dividual business men/-
women. Brndan Services 609-
921-1560.
TYPING -- done
professionally. Manuscripts,
thesis, papers etc. Call 609-
055-4229 days and eveni___ngs.

Catering

cA’ri~RiNd- -~---6- 9o.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 009-507-
4350 collect.

parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus, Call 609-655-
I~J60.

Electricians

ELE-~:~i~iT\v--6g~ joo
too big or too small. Work-
nlanship guaranteed. Cal 201-
o21-8153.. ..................

l"& II EI,Et’TIIICAI,
CtINTllAI’TIHIS

Licensed Elech’ician
609-448-52{}2

Free Eslinlates
Residential-Con unercial

hulush’tal

EI,ECTI’[ICIAN - 609-443-5263.
Residental, Cnnlmm’cial,
thdustrial. All Ah’ Cml-
di thin_in_g_’ rep_!}j r_s_’. ......

N I:A’:I ) A tie01)
l,:l,l,’A’rll ICIAN9

Cull lhdnl F, lectrlcal Con.
Iracting. Free estimates, in)It
359-42,19. Consanlm’ lturcuu
regJstored, No. 179.b

N,W,MAUI, & SON
tI,S. I lwy. 130 & G riggs Drive

201-329-,1656

Itepuir Service
Ek, otrlcal Puwer &

l,ighflu,q Instalhdbals
Industrhd Mainleaanee,

I:d,I,2q’IIIClAN
IdGlrr IIEAT PDWEIt

(i(19.4.i6 .6’J79

{ IItll,’,Bl,l,’,lt I,\NDSCAIq,;s

,undscupe I)cl~lgtlhtg
onl

Coatraethlg
J )l6(10.93,b152/

IIBAI,
tiAltlll’IN MAIII’II"/I’INtl INt’,

Idllldlieulto
ileSlglu!r opd Cnlltl’Octor

Alcxallt[cr M.
l)rhleCtO(l

ti09,,15~l-il,gll

Garding &
Landscaping Home Repairs

GARAGE DOORS IN-
CLEANUP YARD -- limbs, STALLED & REPAIRED ’-
bushes, etc. 609-082-O764. lteasonable. Free estimates.

201-297-3797.
, "-1’it I~l~ CAll--ship

We Care For Beauty - quality work; from paneling,
That Graws bookshelves, basement

finishing; to decks,
-Total professional tree care alterations, small additions;
.Fully insured unusual projects welcomed;
.Landclearing thru planting also h’ecs "cut; references.

Zink Brother, 609-924-0502.
LANDSCAPE DIVISION

-Design thru installation II-FW IIOME
IMI)ItOVI,:MENTS

-Woodehios for mulch
-Firewood-

Seasooed/Split/Del.
STAG.~NDOE FARM

SERVICES
609-737-3242

KARI;ALITS tandseaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. No job ton
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.

Home Repairs

ERIC RANKIN BUILDER --
Ivlinor projects major
alterations, "No jo) Ion
small." 201-762-9601.

t’CC Courteous, Clean, Car-
pentry. By appointment only.
~9-466-374 l.

Home Services Paving Special Services For Rent- Rooms

CARPET CLEANING PIRONE DRIVEWAY TREES CUT -- trimmed - SPACIOUS FURNISHED
CONSTRUCTION - Black top, pruned’ fallis the season to do ROOM -- Center of town, pvt.

.. entrance, bath, refrig., call
Bestmethodavaitabhs.Lowestg’avel, top soil years of ex- it; also any chain saw work
prices. Call Mason’s, ®9-737- perionce. Call anytime 609-492- firewood cutting, etc. Clift after 6.~m. 609-443-6964,
~50 or 737-1669. 9182. Zink 609-924-0302. DESIRABLI~ room for rent 5

rain. walk to campus. Parking.
FURNITURE refinishing - ’ COPPER DOCTOR Call 609-924-4474.
reasonable. Don’t thraw it Photography RetinalngPalishing&
away discover its natural " Repairs MOTEL ROOMS -- Mounts
beaut~. CO9-799-0O76 eves. of Copier Pots. Motel located opposite

lteasonable Price
CESSPOOLS YDUIt WEI)DING memories ftoward Johnson Restaurant

AND artistically recorded in living Ca11009-397-2738 on U.S. Route 1 Lawrence

SEPTIC TANKS color. Design Photography, Township offers rooms with

CLEANED RI9-924-2339 or 58%4850. Housesitfing "roomsl°W dailYhaveOr weeklYTv andrateS’privateAll
7Trucks-NoWaiting bath. Call 609-896.6125.

Carpentry repairs paneling,
PIIOTOGItAPllY

cethngs inl. & ext. painting. RUSSELLREIDCO. ’ HOUSESITTING WANTED -

Minor plumbing & elect.
IT’SYOUItWEDI)ING! mature retired couple

20YearsExperience property owners, excellent
repairs. 201-844-2594 201-359-5600 H"S YOUR DAY! references. 609-883-5312.

(;99.1.18.3538 LAMP .SI-IADES -- lamp
mounting and repaim, Nassau ljustwanttorecordit.

Warlted To Rent
NEFD IIELP? CAN’T DI(IVE Interiors, 162 Nassau St.tA NAIL? WANT A CAR- Princeton. , ,lAY
PENTEIt? Call Walt Dye 609- -M~g--~448-1555 or 449-7571. (i99-4,18-5fi23 PRINCETON PROFESSOR

needs studio or 1 bedroom
CUSTt)Mnfillwork, eabinetry Hauling Commercial, Legal, Copy, apartment in or around

Model photography. Fast Princeton for use during thisand marioe carpentry. Work ~
professional service. High academic year. Please replydone in my shop or at boat. AVAILABLE -- lrucks with (uality. Reasonable rates. For to Box h92704, c/o PrincetonFret’ advice ahvays. 609-452-drivers for deliveri~, moving nformationcall the Camera’sPacket.8168. arul light hanling, l{easoaableEye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights

A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets,
rntes, insured. For free 609-448.6229. Ask for Mr. PB.OFESSIONAL MAN seeks

C uoter Tops, Formica Work
eslimate call 19~)-448-%26. Martio C. Mark. l bedroom apt. in general

and Stairs cut. llome repairs IqtINCETON Princeton area. Call 609-292-
and alterations. 609-2.59-7527. I)ISPt)SALSEI{VICE Piano Tuninn 535_3 between 9 & 5 p.m:

Rt, 130&fIalfAcreRd. -- " ~ WANTED TO RENT-Small
Home Services Cranbury, N.J. home for study and music," 009-395-1389 I)IAN()TUNING isolated and remote from

I’,egulaling Repairing people traffic and machines.
IIOBEItT II.IIALIAI’]Z

Princeton or West W ndsor.
ltegtatered Principals only. Call 609-924-

Member Piano Technicians " 7644.
Gnild, Inc. ATTORNEY & FAMILY
609-921-7242 desire 2 or 3 bedroom apart-

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,ment or house. Call 609-924-
reasonable rates, all work 4879.
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204WANTED by single working
or (201)826-6494. man room with kitchen

privileges or efficiency
D $I ,,, apartment. Prefer Princeton,,oo,,n~ or Lawrence Township. 609-

I~J6-9364.
ZAKEH WE NEED -- a house to rent

for 3 profesisonal people¯
Roofing & Alumiman Siding Location; Princeton to
Now and repairs gutters & Lambertville. Approx¯ $350.
eadcrs. . plus. Call 609-737-~34 after 6Quality work, prices or 98:]-4437 for answering

reasomthlc, service.Prop Estimates 609-882-7552.
QUIET, RETIRED adults~()O[~1NG ~ gutters

car~ seek four or five room apt. inleaders and genm’al ’ " Princeton. Conveniences. 609-penlry. 609-448-1997.
448.6634.

Why wait untilthe roof leaks’! WANTED T0 RENT - small
Plan almad for your roofing onelevelhouse or 1st floor apt.
needs, in Princeton for semi-retired
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS couple. Call 609-924-5900, ext.

270 frorn 8:30 - 4:30 or 452-2108
¯ (’O(IPIOt & SCIIAFEIt after 8 pan.

03 Moran Prineoton H A I~D-]~O~-I~-’~U N G
609-924-2069 MAN -- looking for an inex-

- pe S ve unfurnished apart-
Special Servicesmeat in Princeton-Hopewell-

Montgomery Twp. area,
Please call 609-921-9435
anytbne and leave me a

RECYCLE all your brush and message.
garden debris to nmke com-
post or nmleh, ltemember.no a,,¢smouses
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
cli’ pper witl, operator, $20.00 TO Shareper hoar, $25 ram. Call Docrler
Lamlseapes, 609-924-1221,

APT. TO SHARE with 1 other

BE WISE - WIN’I~HUZE -
person (male or female),

make sure yonr swimming
Centrally located 2 bedroom

pro and out buildings are
semi-furnished apt, within

winterizod. Call AlIWurk Poo
short walking distance of
Nassau St. Hopsital, or the

Co., Route 266, Belle Mead. university. Parking facilities,
¯ washer, dryer, dishwasher,

t)asement & baekyard. One of
GAME-SET-MATCIt tbe finest apts. in Princeton
Cnurt Time available area. Magnificent opportunityNassau fbaequet201.359.8730 & Tennis Clubfur the right pro’son. Split $330.

reat plus utihtiex, lleat is free.
(~dl 609-924-2709 or 009-921-MU~CT-%~oc-’~,

CASIONS -- specialize in BarMitzvnhs and other Jewish T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ N G
t)ccasions. Dennia Peterson. PROFESSIONALS are looking
19 Lochlg Ave., Ewing, N.J. for fonrth housemate. To
06630. 609-803-1 173. share lovely old country home

--~ on 5 acres in New Hope, Pa.
DtESSMAKtNG AND Pool privileges in summer.
ALTERATIONS - Janice You’ll have your mvn
Wolfe.(’al1609-448-2125. bedroom. Included large
,pyli~i~-’-l~E~ _ living room with fireplace,
61enerul cleaning and repairs, wall to ~all carpeting, t.v,
Free estimates. Cull Ed kitclmn-dining area. At-
ltud~an699-448-6443. Iractively furnished. All

utilities mid. $35. per week.
v oV NG? SE’PTLING AN Call 215.602-5330 after 0 p.m.
,STA"E? l,et its sell lhc I,’I~;MXL~)~’i’E

conlents of ynur hmne or apt.
al a higher profil for you. wanted - It) shuro 2 bedroonl
Experienecd appraisers - A. apl. Nn lease. Your sbare $115.
M. Assnciales, 609-655-al40;Call Elsa, 609-448-5441 wook

duys 5::19 - 9:30, week ends it,21) 1-247-44’t3. nnn’lnng.
CAR’iiL~;,~’~qlT.h.-M’l~[) nt FEMAI,E - to sMre npt. it,
ts ’gain In’ices. Day or al~ht Prb,ceton $130. me. 609-924-
sm’flce. Frec estimates, Call 5920 after 0.
201-021-~4Jj~a~_[~ 5 p.m ....
11 (t-::S S M A K l N G WA’~Tfl,-~l~voS{~n’au in
A[,TIi]ItA’rIONS -- Ch, h’o her 20’s In share a,t. on
Tt)bin. Cull 609-4.10-~14,

I,uwrenee l{t, Ca 161xj-’xj2-8415

.................. het’a,oon 0 & 4:30,

FIEI,) BACKIIOE SEItVICE t qS)()NSIBI,E fe}nalo
Wt SlYdC d ze hi anything you Wanted lo shure hu’ge fur-
need done no obis toosmall, s ed I u,se with Iwa
rates to I’ll the average schuulteachers, Cu for

Ilonmowner. I,’ast Serv ce & tlehlfls. 609-024-9471.
"oo est ~ utus ............

Sepllcs. Snow romowfi ̄llr~vewaysFor Rent ̄  Roomsl,’ootings (hlg-haullng dic,
C@J_9~)123 n ~lJ))_"l’t:__l: I_!lt 0 tt)t i-~.-~ -~-i~.j~;i; -7-w it 

" ’ St’ISOU IS right. Nnw Is kitchen privileges und )arkhtg
lhe IJlne la Ihhtk a)mll Ilia. 1’He[ Itltm, private enlrllBce
sca/dng, 11111’ nlndc’ und lglllt, Prt)fec gellt[ematl,
)’ufessht ds (ffL’er Cl’OUtivc1100.024.0541,

huulsoa a~s uf healdy wornllh
u it t I 1 ly thru a ste ) hy ate IN ’lqiKffi¢ffN-~iii"):iltort"
r~g’l ’ulluwlng 11 total meal, b~drnolll 9nd klt’~hea,

huldscll ~o film, Wly not call $16 a Ii1o, Also 1 tooth ef-
t) olo (ff our [alnlSCU le 111’, lit’ el cy apurllneld llvaihlblec lec S fn’a ih)slgn tor I(~.hly, $70. u nlo, (?till 60~-393.1320lloerler Landsctl)V, The duli~ allot 6,

’ (In .... Drofo~lenal ina!l
........................................ l)rcforred, Uull nftcr 5 l),al,

,’t) t +XI’EItT SIIAII. //~9.112D)a,12,
)I,’,NINtl I" KNIVIfi~’

Stlss)rtt ’) ~’y bhu,o~ ~ ,’tltNIS ’l! t(It)M8 
halcheta, uses etc. llcpeadlnl~ ~,loh’a il lt’iv Re hollle I’ar

I I el I I oprlee l’unllnll fl’oUl W)l t, {lh~hen alId laulldry
$,7f).$tL ti00A60-2ilTi 015046. prlvllcgn,, Nlghl~ IgPJ.4,111.
0771L 6056; ( llyll 700,111~,

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases el llomeand Industry
building. MAt. TOTII CON- PItlNCETON IIOME Garbage,’Prash, Rubbish
S’PRUCT/ON, Craobary,. N,I. ?,L.IINT1~NANCI~SI"IIVICE-- Removed
609-655-2330or 201-329.6013. We do all lypes of carpentry llaulingofallTypes

and electrica]wurk and have a
CARPENTRY: - Repairs, roofing specialist to repair ATTlCS) HASEMENTS’i)
panelling, siding, rnofing, sklle nr aspbalt roofs. No job garages cleaned out. Light
Smaller jobs preferred. Im- too smalh 201-:159-6294. [tiMing & moving. (201) 359-
mediate service. Call after 6402,
5:30 (201) 359-4198. APPLIANCE SERVICE MOVING AND tlAULING -

LEN’S Appliance Ser vice Bates negotiable. Call
SOAK TIlE RIClI! General Electric - Kitchen anytime. 201-249-5893.

Aid
l will build for you at honest ’ Mnjur Brands MOVING!!
prices any carpentry job. Free 400-D Matchapnnix Rd
estimates. Call 609-,t(16-5741. Jamesburg, N.J. Call Jasper, the dependable

Phone 201-521-1567 moving man. Insured.
DU-B.ITEUPHOLSTERY- 20t-247-6787

MAS(}NCONTItACI’Oll IIrs, 2 l),m, - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 699-44:1-4022 Painting 8,Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, or (;99-44;t-3738.

steps, patios, enocrete, giwaterproofing etc. AUTIIOB.IZED tIOOVER Paperhan ng
VACUUM CLEANER

WM.I"ISIIEIt IIUII.I)ER’S ItEI’AIHS -- Prompt expert I IIOFESSIONAL PAINTING
INC. service, flights Ilardware, 106 - Intm’ior & Exterior. Call Ed

609-799-3919 Mercer St. ltightstown 609-448-Noebels. 609-443-3559 after 6.
9445.
PIAJMBING -- Lie. ,q462t. PAINTING INT/EXT. Call usCARPENTRY, Need a plumber, free last for your bestdeal. Bernie.AI/FERATIONS, AD=

DITIONS No lob too hn’ge or cslimates - all types of 609-448-~17.
lop small. Dnug I(enk, Bmqder, ,luod)ing. Call Mike anytime .........

day or nighl. Phone 609-586-
609-655-1221. 02(i0. ROOMS PAINTED - free

- estimates, reasonable rates,
CERAMIC vinyl-asbestus and AVAILABI£~ -- The llonest clean work. Call609-799-1462.
vinyl tiling wallpapering; Mr. and Mrs. Ilousecleaners.
earpentry and roof repairs. No Tile (earn Ted & Wanda price ’APEIt IIANGING AND
Job Too Small! Eeasonable.acoording to size of room. Out SCRAPING. Prompt personal
201-359-2714. nf tnwa if ,rice is right. Ivlost service. All types of waq

W N~)~--- (]i]~..~S--- 
anvwhere, also once a monthcovering. Free estimates. Dan
(tends & wknds likewise. It Rudenstein609-588-9376.

PI,EXIGLAS installed in s ore is unnsually sailed extru
( )’s WiMow screel:s ehg lirs( time. N’o windows or SteveMeyers&GreggMyer
replaced. Quick service.
llighls lhn’dware 100 Mercm’

hllnds. Inside small painting
[ntis reasonable. Call hire Customwurk-frooestimates

St. (dnwnlown llightstown), idternoons (It’ eves. 609-924-
INTEB.It) It & EXTEItlOB.fIOME ftEPAIRS** 2079.

**ALTERATIONS PAINTING

Family roan, s, l)aneling,
CUSTOM F/)IIMICA KIT- 609-995-0062 or 009-995-0900

suspended ceilings attic
CIIENS -- Cnuntm’ tops, ----
tables, vanities, cabinets, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

starways new doors, win- bars, and modm’n furniture. PAINTING -- Quality wurk.
dows, shiogle repairs. (i09-585-2345 er :~36-4420. Free estbnates. 10 pet’ cent

YOU NAME IT UPIIOI£TI~E1N-~----
discount withn the next 3days.

Call W~_u’dl~l_Lel__ps, 609-~9-3861. B.EPAIRING Call Frank 609-596-0482
CAItPENTRY, I1EPAII~.S and Free Estimates anytime.
snmll allerations. Call 201-350- ,Iohn Itilter
7571 aftur 5:30 p.m. 222 .Mbnmooth SI. t,AIN’PIN~-~-AP"~.

l[ighlsl(r, vn IIANGING, Frank Janda, 292
’I’OM--CO-N N~----~ Ad- (a)94.16-4531 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
ditions, remodeling, garages, :1578.
sheds cases; shelves, &
cnncrete work. AItraclive ItOGEttS UPtlObSTEIW -- s’ruI)I,]NT PAINTI’~ItS 
prices. References available. Consumer Itnreau No. 5412. Ex,erienced, reliallle and

(;09-79(.)-2697. cheaper. Iteferences upon609-587-5598. request, (’nil 6(19-}~r,l-6795 alter

tli MOI)EI,ING, CON-
VOLK ltUG CLEANING

STRUCTION? We’ll do just aud ~~
ahout anything. No job ton

I,’I~OOI).WAXING I)ainting
snm[h Roberlson & Snn. 6t19- ltugs professionally cleaned in737-2200. vo Ir ]amle. Dry v,’ithin on? I)ItICI’:CONSCI(}US?

(!Altl)ENTItY iour. GLlaranteed n0
291-521-0978

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Janu, sbarg

AIHIITIONS BEMODELING Call t6691440-91al. ~A N"ING: iNTEItIOR &
............................... EX’rFHtIOft Top quality

lillE-FAll FIIIE!q,A(’ES ,’I,( ( It SANDING - hardwoodwork, Free Estlnlales
fhau’s sanded and falshed,

ltoasanable Itates. Fully
009-259-79,19l’eler Wikol’f l)bene 609-565-0235. Insured. Capitul Paialh~g 609.

903-1537.
I.OOTS ........ ]]-[JMi;i .........IM-l,’Olt-)~"tib,71t-itJl~-~Ico, INT, FXT. PAINTING --
I)ItOVEMENTS - Wn do to sue yonr turnihlre aloaued MurllhY top quality xdnts. 3
pail li g, inasnnl’y work, (if pain} end varnish v,,ith our vrs, oxpm’icnce, Free
[eneos husontenls "and ad- swcinl I)IP & S’l’ltll) process,I*]sthnules. 009-924-1696,
d,,tns. ~’,’e,.. esl mut,,s. (9,,-c,uno It, Rt. 27 49 Muh, st., p:,lN’}7{{i-,,-X~i~-~77,-XN(Sl~t
693.3160. I( Its (m. N.J. (109-924-5060.
(!All’~’;l!’~N~l;i;iil-[31,-iiil~-~V-i]ey ()pen Mnnthly Tuesday mid

.- Tilird genre’alien of quality

Builder - All phasus of car- ~,~, ! ties v ’o , 9 n.ln. to 0
work. 201-545-31179.

et "v (Ire’ ;I yrs. ex- I ),m, ’rlnh’sduy, Friduy & .........................
lit! ’iOI{CO. (?all 609-799.1XJ99.Salnrduy, 9 In 5. NANAK’S

.......................................................... PA NTI’IRB
S ~ACKLING "-- *,Villi, eellin~ I!I,3)UCI," IIEATING ltll,Ls te sonahle Quality
rondr. Sheelroek ln)thg (! se’v ! e e’gv insulale

Itab!s PuJnl
nishing. 2 -6 5-HI . irelerl~. For free taSl)ectlun Exlmrtise in Wnrknumship

alU esInuate ca Mr, Cnnner
:il,’/{~l’i]i;]SS ’191-990493,1 i)r Mr. th’een, tilxj. \’ear roundNuhusineSSv.]uiling

till’i’rl:,IIS ’,qehu’ l)iautoitd, ’~Rb{tsl}2’ ................................. l"ree 609.9’q.2902
It.R, 2, Box 21}), Ih’idgo)oini (;ENI,:ItAIAX]NTItACTtIItSl,hthnates ufterSl),m,
lid. th,llo Mend, N.,h 01V~i12 .........................
ali-3,"10-36,ii night, ta19.92.1.10,13 New Intutes) udditlnns,

INTEItI()It lqXTIqlt!OIIday. .................................... ~arages driveways~ ru}ffing) I)AINTERS .’- l,’roe ostiundes.
IION"r M(IVE vushan nasnnrv fireplaces,
M(II)I,3tNIZE swinnttillg sad~ und tatiosl l)rul’esshtnal wnrk, C, ull

t!ullAllWurk ,nil I ne i)1’ alnlllillUln unythne. 009.,166-100L
2(11.350.3000 I )r°ducls ...............................
all-534-,11fi0 WM. I"lSlllqlt llUll,lllqlt’S EXPEItlENCI"II PAINTEitS

Garagt!, l)ortners Itoe, . llefs, Ex)erl hlt, & ext,
Itnoms, l,etusholpyuttdeehlo, ) Nt’,, p01uting, I,UW lU’ICe~i,,,furSel"Vi tt I ’ilK’ebul ul’eu fur 50

mrs, I"i l ~’ ~g ~ Tnnged, frco csltuudes cull (lib, fi(10.
t’l,S’i:}iii (iA,iPl,:N’r,t~ ..... 6,,,.79,.;,,, 02P762, ur ,~evh, 924.~40.
l~ilrhons and i)alhroolUS ill. ............................ ’ .............................................................
slalMl, ro )nlrs renuaMing t’ IAIItS) t’ANEII ItUSIIEI)
alterutkms vellars ,tries, regh,od tightened rttj)ah’ed. Pavin9
gurugost )Itnollhtg callings. ICnrldbU’C refhllshnd. ~eal, s of
All WnI’K I~Rllranleell . tdily ox )erinnco. Free plck.o ) and ...............................................
htsoro(I. C~d11199 ~50.9700. i t~ very,(i(ll.ll0t .9057

)A\! Nil , Aspla l, I)htcklt)p

CA i i’[:iN;i’i::ii-i~vAiiJ,~ill,l’;" " sn, & grovd, tarklng h)l~,

,’n’ hanIu [inpl’Uvelnenls ’ I g lh)u lht u’edlcRul dqvewoy ~loulhlg, Frec
C~ tcs. 6011 t1%.6’1~) ur lilt9.;on odelhlg repah’8 and i el 81tor age. Guuraldoed ill 0~bl4 1 le’| re 7:511 a,al. nr

111 t )tltl i s sn now eel|- V,’ol’k, MIII|~ style [a eh088c [ul’
stracthlu, I ) euso ca l I109.72f. htside finish, ~)14,~17.21111’3 lilly aflel, ll;ao pall, (, tuv 8,
11,1’10, ur idle.

ROOMS and semi-effie~eies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel U.S. //1,
MonmanthJct. 20;--329-4555.

FURNISHED ROOM -- kit-
chen laundry privileges.
Business professional and
graduate students on y. After 6
p.m. 609-924-1276.

FURNIStIED ROOM -- for
business girh Private bath,
Kendall Park area. 201-297-
2819.=._..._..__._ __ --
LARGE ROOM for rent-
walking distance to center of
town and university. Parking
facilities - gentlemen only.
Rent $30. 609-924-9008.

TWO ROOMS FURNISHED --
with bath in Cranbary. 609-655-
4229.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent
with private entrance. Call
after 4, 609-448-8407.

ROOMS in a 2-family house.
Adults or with I child available
Dec. 1st. $200. plus heat 1
month’s security. 201-359-5029.

EOOM FOR RENT -- suitable
for 1 or 2 women, Near
Princeton. Reasonable, with
home privileges. Call 609-466-
9(}17.

ROOM FOR ItENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen-
tleman only; parking oa
premises; please call 609-452-
2125 evenings or weekends.

Apts. For Rent

East Windsor
CllESTNUT WILLOW

Ultra modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. Air conditioned and
carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
have 2 baths. One year lease.
From $190.
216 Dorchester Dr. 609-448.6950

W[NDIIROOK - WEST
Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2
bedrooms, air conditioned,
carpeted apts. Swim club on
grounds. From $105. to $220.
Dutchneck Rd. near Rt. 130.
609-448-3385.

BltOOKWOOD GARDENS
Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned, carpeted.
Swim club on grounds.
Hickory Corner ltd., near Rt.
130. 609-448.6531.

SUB-LET -- one bedroom
ncely furnished apt. 3 miles
from center Princeton,
Meadow Lane Apts. $310/mo.
609-452-8229.

2 B~ ---- A~" con-
ditioned garden apartments.
llent includes heat, hot water,
cookin~ ~as and master TV
hookup. Call for appointment
201-702-1756, "Resident
manager on premises daily,
Buildi ,g 100, Apt. I-A,

VILLAGE 2
IN NEW HOPE PA.

121-acre hilltop community,
h,div, security alarm systems
in-c,. Cable IV, Ind v, heat &
A/C Fully-equipped ktchn
wall-to-wall carpet, Indoor-
outdoor peals teanis ski slope
& lodge, ice skating, saunas,
and much mare.
lnlmod. Oceapaney
$200/mo.
t txh’ra./1 Lmth apt.
~95/mo.
2 bdrm./dea/2,.~ bath apt.
Cull for details and di,’ections
(215) g62-2091,

2 IM AP", heat & hot wuter,
$175 monthly, $75 security.
Avail. imnledialely, Apply 021
It iu)s or.HI t ~A v~e. t _M u l...__~_v Ille.
MANVILLE WESTON
ASEA st foo’ apt., 3
bedrooms living room, tlle
h0 f ishmi hasen,ent
kitchen, 2 ear gurage. Call
ufter 0 p.n,. 201.725-IiiH3,
,.tIR-]~i~TN ’-;it -7~. f oT-~nKt ~.c
)m’snn studio, kitelmn, Imth,
w~ k ~g ( shmce to Nassau
p ’k t~ ’ucllilies immudtate
t~oupaney, $209, Securities,
Call Jil~!.. 921-72 )42~. .....

ONE 14EI)ItOOM AM’. 
uwtihdfic for sublet at l)rht-
eelo Me taws o, I)~, l.
])erfccl far a young Ilulrr[od
cut c w tu Ilavo lhc table for

e good I fe & ap u, celatlon
af h’lcndly nalglfimrs, Call
colk, ct I)9-275.66~1 6;20 ’ ~i
p, I, daring the week ur 609-
7119.’,1066 weakent8 nak lur
IIussell Taylur,

1 lit)tiM effletency " ~!’~ I)}!!ot~
Iroln i’[neclolb 10Ut U U~ I,

, ,tiT;~Fjg/iT~Wa.d
private ellf]’al1¢O,, Ih)at t lid
C t waRP provlund, Asaulg
$;130 Nu a)ts or chlkh’tm,
) ~ ~. ~Ol.7~2.3411 a[lar5 p,111,

1o;I Ghldy~ A’,’c,, Mauvllla,

Apts. For Rent
4 RM. AI’vP., adults preferred.
Inquire at 1145 Green St.
Manville.

FOR RENT -- Prineetan 2
bdrm’ garden apt. fully furn.
Available Jan to early June.
$255/mo. Heat & air con-
ditioning included. Adults
preferred. Call 609-452-0394.

YARDLEY, PA. -- Large
efficiency apt. suitable one
person. Unfurn. Benutiful
surroundings. Avail ira.
mediately. 215-493-6675.

1 BEDROOM APT. completely’
private, fully carpeted and
redecorated. Heat and hot
water included. References
and security. $200 a mo. 609-
1~9-6150 or 609-396-1297 after

BEAT INFLATION --
IvIORRISVILLE PA. --
Sherwood Apts., W. Trenton
Ave. Lovely large 1 bedroom,
$165.; 2 bedroom, $105.; 3
bedroom, $225. No pets. Office
open 12 to 5 p.m. except Thurs.
& Sun, ,___.~

MANVILLE: 4 rms. & bath,
avail. Dec. I. Call around 5
pm. 2Ol.725-8592.

NEW ItOPE -- 1 bedroom
apartment, rent $195. montlfiy,
references and deposit. Call
215-862-2614.

Houses For Rent
HOUSE RENTAL -- In
Kingston a short walk to the
bus line you’ll find this 4
bedroom home w th 2~A baths,
a front to rear living room,
formal dining room large eat-
in kiteben and family room
with fireplace. $350. per rap.

JOIIN T. HENDERSON
Realtors

609-443-4800

FLEI~IINGTON -- 5 room apt.
in duplex. Just decorated.
$350. Call 609-397-3319 ’after 6
p.m.

FOR RENT -- New Deluxe
Townhouse at Queenston
Commons. 3 bdrms 2’/~ baths
liv. rm, din. rm, kitchen, den,
full basement & garage.
Swimming & tennis prlvil~es.
Call bus. hrs 609-921-6900. Eves
& wknds 924-3864.
TOWNHOUSE CONDO*
MINIUM -- Princeton,
Queenston Commons. 4
bedrooms 2’& baths study
fireplace, pool, tennis court.
$675/mo. 609-896-9730~

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Im-
mediately. $400. per month
plus utilities, 4 year lease, 4V2
months seeur,ty required.
Fully carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Call 609-440-4081
week days.

2 AP’PS for rent on a beautiful SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
larm in Griggstown. 3 room --PrincetonTownship for rent
apt. - very large pretty kit- in exclusive quiet area.
cben living room bedroom, References. Call anytime
$275’,.p Ins utilities’~ also 4 room. after 7 .,n m, 609 - 921 -2444 ,
apt. - large kitchen with
beamed ceiling, good size ---
living room and upstairs - 2 HOUSE P;:E,NT,.Ab - 5
large bedrooms $300 pus ~eurooms, loam, nvmgroom,
uti~ties. Call 201’-359-4493. large modern kitchen with

dining area full basement ann
3 ROOM APARTMENT full attic. Close to schools,
between Cranbury & shopping and transportation,
Jamusburg. No children, No andonly $275 per me.
pets. $210 per month. 009-449-
4958. ~T

q-IENDE~N,,~
LAMBERTVILLE -- 3’~ room nEALTORS
apt. with bath. Ground floor
will fenced in yard. $175 plus
utilities. 201-732-052"/ after 6
p.m.

FURNISHED APT. for rent -
livieg room, bedroom and
bath..Apt, on 2nd floor of barn
with horses on first floor and
basketball frequented by kids
on 2nd floor. $150. per month
including all utilities. Call 609,
924-3968 after 6 p.m.

71~NCE’I’ON ARMS

Luxnry Apartnienls

I aml 2 bedrooms, h,dividually
controlled heal. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and ddryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
609-449.489t. (Open daily from
t2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m, except
Sunday) Directions from
Prioceton: Princeton-
llightstown Road turn right
oo Old Trenton Road, ,/., mile,
turn left and follow signs.

IN QUIET -- rural area of
East Windsor, ,mlimited yard,
large mature trees we have
for rent a 4 room apt. with
bath, freshly painted, with
your own central heating, for
$175/mo. or a cozy 5 room
house nn the same property for
a give-away rental of $250/mo.
Bath units have garage
parking and lawn main-
tenance. Prefer over 45 with
oo pets. 609-440-4599 anytime.

PRINCETON -- very alee 1
bedroom living room, dining
room, k tcmn, bathroom,
large closets & p.atio. $194. per
moutl, plus uhlities. 609-466-
O792.
MANVILLE: 4 rill apt. heat &
hot water. Adults only $275 per
mo. Apply at 256 No, 3rd Ave.

REGIONAL COURT APTS.

609-443-4809

COUNTItY IIOMES
FDIt RENT

WASIt INGTON TOWNSHIP --
2 bedroom colonial, half of a
double house, 15 minutes to
Princeton. $a00 per month.

ttOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- 2
bedroom secluded cottage on
beautiful country estate,
Princeton phone and address,
$425 per month.

EAST AMWELL ’ 20
minutes to Princeton, a
bedroom ranch overlooks 145
am’es $350 per me.

YARDLEY, PA. -- 4 bedroom
colonial overlooking the
Delaware. Convenient
location. $595 ber me.

CallThoulpson Land
{;09-921-7655

GROUPS ACCEPTED

WEST WINDSOR
TWP, -- 4 bedroom
Colonial, large living romn,
dialn~ room familyroom, eat-
in k leben,’ 2~¢ baths. Ex-
ce ent location on a pleasant
quet street. Available im-
mediately, lease till July 1.
Flexible. 609-921-1535.

4 bd, furn. house for 4 men.
L.R.. firepl., kit. din. area,
den. Grounds taken care by
landlord. Imm. occup. Call
609-924-4787.

PRI~k to
station, fine residential area, 3
bedrooms, L.R4 D.A., F.R.,
den, 2’,~ bath, 2 car garage,
private patio. $475 per mo.
Available Nov, I, 609-799-2235.

’l’Wl~OOm
detached I ouse 2~,’a baths, all
app ances wall to wall
carpet, central air, finished
basement, good privacy, rent
with optim, to buy. 609-443-
6764.

4 ROOM RANCIi for rent,
living romn 2 bedrooms,
kitchen. Apply ut 49 No. llth
Ave., Manville.

Ilegiomd CouI’I & E. Math St,
nou’lluaterdonMediealCtr. PRINCETON RANCII on

Ilunterdon Iligh Sehuol t arr s Road close to hospital.
Flemington, NJ. Avaitablo for rent starting

December t, 1974. Asking

SPACIOUS 2 bedruon,-semi
$40000 monthly, tlouse has
finished rooms ill basement

tie clmt bause on 16 woodedand attractivo yard.
oeres, Fully carpeted,

¯ up ace tcmis courts 0,1der WAI/I’Ell II, IIOWE, INC,
conslruction. Ilnlnedlate It EAL’rO tlS 0~.tr24-0095
occupancy. Stockton area.
$350, Call 609-:i<J7.21011. EAST W[NDSOt -- Brand

new, 4 bedroom Colontal fullyMA~lA~ii. gp!.hel}t carpcted celtra lit, ax.
& hot water hleluueB. INO
ehlldren or ~cls. I too.

eo elt Io~atlon, ovldiable nlld

secul:i).y: {20JZ ,J26’II672__.:_,
Nov, 212-692 10tH, 609.’D9-27,~5,

MANVII,LE: 4 I’111, !lpt, call TWIN RIVEItS ¯ 2 peth’ounl 2
(2i)l) 725.6004 or appty at Z42 y,, single o Se, 2t’~ bath, w/w
So, IIgh Avo. ea ,pot, contral ah’, appllnnce

is,r..]~j-1~.[~.~-l~;~.7.’SS-~[[on,
bpt o1~1 g(od v ew oh)so 
sellool, 2 nlh,. walk io bus stup

low h N.J. for ’e It in cxchlu,gotu NYC, Avail Dt~, I $37fi/me,
for ,ehlild care du|qng Iho 009.442.11272,
wcelt, (il~-259.7056.
’I’OWNI~0,’ffE-~I~’~S. i lOUSE leo)) ItENT ¯ :1& 2 b ’lii u )hi IrOlii 1186, h~di, oo!n ’a I.dlC’ la IJotluwoll
Illghtaluwu. Supt, nq ~lta, 609, lloroagli, Ma{lerli kllcnen wllh
,H6.2106, - !ill a)p]Innt,’oll, 2 full !~ltlls,

larll~ la I y 1’oo1111 lVllllt
Houses For Rent .eo d id g ,uo, l u.~l ~tn, C It witl ’eO rooln alld

pnlloic ¢ ml. avcrahad
GN ! tIF IIitlNCETON,$

garagn, n vc:l coldlth, ll.

fia s utlaoa uvallablo hB, Ava Iiihlo hunlndhtlel[ 8|
i.lcd Ilely, Ccatral, i~atielh $,lTfi,/UlO, Call 1109.7’,17,341il,

0iellalitiy |tii, iii!lil~d, ’a,~t,ll’UOlplt, largo lailtlitcapeq .~ lil,,’DIR)OM IIOUSF, hi
i,w ~i guraga, licar bUlt 111111 lhlylali, ndulll only, 10i,:tltl,
~e lap il. P a111o col t~l’.t II0ii,lll4, It0111 iiflar 3 ll.Ul,

i i , t i
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Musical
Instruments

TRUMPET -- Bach
Stradivarius Model 37 med um
large ore, good condition $200.
or best offer. Call days, 609-
737-3000. Ext. 2280.
CONN THEATERETTE
ORGAN Excellent condition
Reasenable. Phone before 2
p.m. 1109-448-4769.
3 CELLOS 10 violins and I
viola - all in good conditiob to
play. Call 600-921-6063.

5’8" MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piano. Very
good cond. w/original ivory.
Professionally refinished.
Best offer. Call 609.443-3092
eves.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-
REPAIRED -- Trade School
graduate with 15 yrs. ex-
perience. ()verhauling,
repadding and adjusting of all
band instruments. Call 609-883-
3945.

BANJO - 5 string, brand new
with case, 609-924-5318.

Antiques

LEADED STAINGLASS
windows/doors, 2 matching
oak frames lT’x56" ea. Perf,
cond. $300. Victorian tlutch
solid oak 44-w,24"deep,80"
high. Serpentine drawens on
base 2 glass doors & shelves on
top, interesting piece. $350.
609-443-6494.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS - bought
and sold. 201-297-0490.

CIIINA CLOSET -- round
ghtss $300; l/olltop desk
t:t6"L $250; sm. round table
$60; recd. round tables $100; 2-
1880 Shaving Mugs $10 ca. 609-
259-~95. Call he,worn 5 & 6
p.nl.

LG. LEADED HANGING
Dome; 1913 brass National
cash register; jelly cupboard;
clock; oak, desk’ 2 pc.
secretary, reeds work, Circa
1850 plank bottom high chair,
set of 6 oak chars; horse-
drawn sleigh. 2_0J_-~7-DH.

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass eleamng S.
Main St., (next to [tagerty
Floristl Cranbury. N.J. 609-

Garage Sales,
GAIIAGE SALE - Sat, Nov. 0
10 to 4:30. Toys furniture
clothing linen dishes oil
painting misc. At give-away
prices. Located near Prin-
ceton Shopping Center. Turn
an Harrison at Fimt Aid
Rescue Squad, take fimt right.
to 41 Tee-ar Place. Phone 609-
924-3240.
MOVING SALE - Some fur-
ulture, baby items books,
some garden equipment, misc.
from house & barn. Nov. 6-
10th. 10-4 p.m., 10 Crescent

¯ Ave., Rocky liil].
MO%TI~a;"PO-~-table
$75. t.v. $50, old jelly cabinet,
dressm’, toys, etc. 13
Brook,roe lid. Sat. 1O-3 p.m.
GABAGE SALE & MOVING
SALE - school desk, baby
furniture 2 mowers toys &
games, childrens clothes,
plants & straw flower
arrangements. 16 Crusher
ltd., llopewell, Fri. Nov. 0 &
Sat. Nov. 11. 10 to 4.____~,_

=Auctions -
ANTIQUE AUCTION, Sat.
Nov. 16, preview %0:30 p.m.
auction 6:30 p.m.; no ad-
mission charge. Temple Beth
Shalom, 0 Stanworth Road,
Kcnd. Pk. (off Rt. 27)
CItI.NESE AUCTION, TV,
stereo, watches. Constable
School, Kendall Pk., Nov. 13, 8
P.M. ADM. $1.50.
PUB-~ ;7 AN-TIQUES- Sunday, November
10, 1974 -- Starting at 9 a.m.,
Switlik Park Ioff 4200 Block
South Broad St.I Yardville,
N.J. I suburb of Trenton, N.J. )
A variety of furniture in-
eludiag hrass bed, marble lop
rubles wash stands etc.
Several early picture frames,
paintings prints, etc. Oil
tamps, dome lamps, etc.
Bisque, wax, and other early
dolls, old clocks, 25 old ship
lanterns, several strings of
sleigh bells, several pieces of
gold and silver jewelry, some
diamonds, watches, etc.
American and foreign coins. A
wide variety of atttique china
ton numerous to list. Also
several pieces of early
glassware: cut, art and others
too numernus to mention. This
sale will last all day. Over 400
lots. Food will be available.
Far bffnrmation call Gordon
609-Z59-2696.

396-0762.
Pets & Animals

BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "\Ve
specialize in Locating Items of

i))~/NG-i,~i/t~’:Interest to You " 510
Plcasantview Road I’ET AI~AW 11EI.1+ YOU’
llillsboroagh. 1 Mi. West of 206
Left nff 514 Amwell Rd., DOGS
Neshanie, N.J. 08853.-"Wc Buy Biacky -- a 2 year hid spayed
& Sell--Consignments lemale Labrador.
Welcome," Call 201-359-0402.Ilausebroken, good with

ehikh’en and animals,
........... llolnife -- 9 too. old spayed

I,:V’S BENZ I,’OR SALE. lemale black Spaniel mix,
That’s right, iolk’s, Ev’s Ileez, wdh gentle dispositioa.
thenewesl addition to the ftae Poke -- 4 yr. old spayed
suloct0m ill anti(uc dealers at Iemale pedigree h’ish Setter.tile Iligh liullnn Shoe ?,nti(luc Ilousebrokea, good with
Center, center t) ,cky ill children.
Ev’s deligldful new’ shop
leaturcs a tJuc s(dcclion nf CATS
glasswarc, iulnlxs, and ac-
cessories, lit,,,’ n ) vnnr moan’sMiekey -- 1 yr. old neutercd
and pay us a visil. Opea seven nude. Grny laid white, quiet
days wr weulL Masterchargc sweet cat looking for a quiet
an[l BankAmerieardwelcome.herin.

.............. Mrs. Pro’r-- 2’~ yr. hid spayed
lemale. Gray. excellent

hatkucs Crocks Frames mnusm’, good with kids.
Mirrnrs, Chairs, wall Tigger -- I yr. old spayed
llangings, Trunks. Rockers, lemalc. Gray tabby, frisky
Furnitarc and Artifacts 201- stroy fomtd ta ltightstawn.
254-8865 or 201-257-3293. 5 ki(lens ranging in age from 

....................... WIts to 5 mos. Males ned
I.ET’S TAI.K TUItKIOY. And lemalcs of assm’ted colors.
none of this gohbledygoek,
either. Yeu eun’t beal tile
selecthnl Ill lille nnlJques,
Ilnaks and in’rots al the/ligh
Bulton Shop Antitue Ccnler,
eentc’ o’ Itocky Ilill. {))ell
seven avs i ~,’et, k. Masoor-
charge and tlaakAnlcricard
’,’, cleinu e,

BI",I,I, P<)ST ~NTItIt’F.S
(’nlk!clddcs, I"tu’ni hn’e 

All enr animals are hcalthy &
have received their shots.
Many are neutered or spayed,
\’isit ns ;it

I 12 So, Pnst lid,
t 1/4 mile h’onl the intersccliml
nf Village & Sa. Post Rds.)

Moe.- Fri, 9-1
Sat. 94

Pets& Animals Pets& Animals
Princeton

Small A__njm. _a!.Rescue League

@
rLorraine Canine Beautician,
All breeds, Belle Mead 359-
4294 Is,and every 6th visit 1/2
price ref, N.J. School of Poodle
Grooming.

BEAUTIFUL, affectionate
kittens free to good home,
Ca 609-924-6005 after 6 p.m.

COCKER SPANIELS -- honey
color, 2 months, AKC,
champion bloodlines, all shots
lovable nature, 609-466-1072,

(SAVE)
RE£LTHY BABY GUINEA HELP STABILIZE PRIN-PIGS- Peruvian & Abyssin all
co ors, $5. eac. 609-655-0252. CETON’S GROWTI.I -- SPAYYOUR PET NOW.
GERMAN SIIORTRAIR~’.I)
POINTER. AKC, outside dog, For Adoption
excellent hueter. $50. ’(20i~i

Male 5 month spayed762-8289.
RE(~. WELSH PONY for sale. Shepherd dog.
¯ Has been shown successfully7 nmnlh old female black
in both English & Western. Shepherd-Labrador, very

frieedly.Best offer. 12011 369-8021. Male Airdale-Shephcrd dog,
BAY~AL. very lmndsomc.
Walker -- 10 yr. 1/2 t-b, bay Male black adult male
gelding 16.1 sound, perf. Labrador type, excellent
condition & manners, big disposition.
mover, whip horse for 5 yrs. 9 MMe tri-color Collie-Terrier
yr. Pal. gelding Tenn. Walker,(log.
truly handsome, perf. man- Male Hound type dog.
ocrs. Both gentle, childriddmb I:cmale small Sire[tie type
private owned, must get gooddog.
home. (6091 737-3242~ l,’cmale small gray and white
+’Sam," a mostly Golden’ shaggy dog.
14ctriever 1 yr, old male, is. 11 male and female black and
looking for good home where white kittens.
children will romp and play 2 male all gray kittens.
with him, AffeeUooate, all Young female spayed coon
shots. Call 609-639.4249 days, cat.
609-443-t000 evenings.

Call us about our ethel; male
WEST $11GtILAND White audfcmalealteredandspayed
Terr ers--Ch.sired,AKC reg, cats.
wormed & shots. Out of show
stock. 9 wks. 609-396-0803 after
6 p.m.

ItIDEAWAY FAtlM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
hoarding of your hm’se with
the ha’gest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Ivlest reasonable rates.
Instruction. beginner, hunt
seal, and western. Lindbergh
ltd., lh)pcwell. 609-406-3426

Ploose re0ort lost & found eets
within 24 hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Have a type of dog or cat in
mind7 Callus and we will put
you on our waiting lists.

Rours: Mon.-Fri., 9.4
Saturdays 10-12
Call at,earl for
appointment

Mrs. A.C.Graves
’ 609-921-6122.

IIALF Thoroughbred chestnut
filly, 20 mos. o]d, Ionge & MINIAT0-R-E-S-c-H-’NAUSZERS
halter broken, Good pony . AKC, ears cropped, tails
hi.rater prospect. 609-924-7105docked, wormed, shots. 201-after 6 p.m. 873-3896 after 5:30.

AKC MINIATUREIIORSE BOARDING-- Rings, SCRNAUZEItS -- 2 maleshunt course & lessons. $1~ per temporary shots. Please cal
ntonth. 201-369-0201. 699-NW-3640 after 5 p.m,

POODLES 2 sm mini males 6
Feeds andGralns mos, $75. Also Tiny Toys,
forallaninmlsat Cocker-Pea male, black $65,

IlOSEI)AI.E MILI,S llichon Frise males oh, sired 6
274 Alexander St. raps. $125 & $150. Tiny Toy Fox

Princeton G’crriers males $75.
609-924-0134 Pnmeranian orange male

$100. Burmese kitten 1 female
LONEI.V? -- Cleo is too. Our

$65. 201-359-8436.

son is allergic to her, We n’lust
CO,r~rAG~,iL~ E- F~M "find a good hnme for our

female cat or have her put tn Itorse boarding, Iraining,
sleep, She has been spnyed private instruction, English &
her h’m9 paws are deelawcd \Vestern, all levels. Box stalls
and she has had all the avaihd)le. 201-821-&566.
neeessnrv shn s S C S ve ’y
affeetion~itc and plavful. We ’Flli)-li-(;0Gi-(~i~D-~LD-
love her and are sur(~vou will I NG. Reg. - must sell
too. Call eves, 609-92128942.moving. 1011. Call 609-799-3351.

IIORSE BOAB.DING-- 11 X 15 (ILD ENGLISR StIEEP DOG
box stall. All feed, bedding & - pups. 4 beautiful females,
pasture. Plenty of riding area. AKC, champiea sired, very
291-359-0751.. ............... reasmtable. 609-595-4104.
LOST- Black male, German Tll(]J]()ljG(Ji]i/~Jb--h;IA]i’l,~, 6
Shepherd 9 yrs. old, Call 609. yrs. old, grey. 15.2 hands,
440-4046 after 5 p.m. Reward. l)rcssage or equitation

prospect. 2111-62 I-8:568.

[tAl{i~’-l-(i~iA-l~XYA-N-Klrr" SAMOYED PUPS AKC -- all
TENS - Ihuue point male shots, champiou bloodline, by
h’om championship stock, breeder. 201-805-5201.
$150. Call Mrs, George ’Young ...................
60b-4fi6-31148 mornings or IIOBSE BOARDING Wc will
cvcnnlgs.

hoard nne horse l’or $80.
SERENDIFITY FARMS -- per/me, feed included, also
1O0 acres of rolling hills, exercise if you wish. Closed
Ilunters-largelluntcr ponies - stall, fcaccd paddock trail
hunter prospects - junior aml field nearby, ltucky llill.
horses. Bcarding - schooling - (Jail 609-924-6567 after 5,
lessons. Stalls are 12 x 14 ft. -
thdoor arena is 60 X 120 ft,
I lorses are tended to 24 hrs, n The Schnol of Eqaltatlon

Sunset Road, Skilhnan, N.J.day. Managers in residence on
farm, Managers.trainers,
Cimy Sm an Lee Brom- lnsB’action in

Riding aed llerscmanship
Spcelal hiw series rates

far beginanra and
mtcrnmdiates

I ha’ses Board and Traiued

By appnhttment nnly
201-359-1000; 1100-924-21H3

tbl l,aln is
Man~ iutercst ng Jtcms

2111.350-1;73n

O P I,’,N I),$11,$’

Jusl West nl 206, i)ulehtown-
Iha’lingeu l{d.. Bt,lle Mead,
N,J,

Garage Sales

GAIt SAI,E Nov, 0 & 9, 10 am -
4 pm, 9 Poldar Ruu, l,~ ’. W,
m,’a,?kt,’c,! a,’ea,: ..............
YARII SAI+E -Sol, Nuv, 0, 10-4
t.111, (Iran6y hlankets 

ri ) )le, halllenuKle gifts, 77 E,
Prosl~et Sl, llapewcll. Ilail
nr S I lie,
GALl~.(~i,:’~lil’i7 fq/i~: ii~lO
9 I,n, It) 4 p, lll, I+l)rgc oarpcls
roekc’s, hap stools Edisun
C’ h, snlall lqlpilanees, Ih’es
and rllns typewriters, n)oeh

urn, ill,ark Ilor~e l~,ne off
Itell0s |dnlo, Sotli.h lll’tlllSWtt~k
’l’llW 11,~)1) I J2 ......................

(IAitA(ll’l SAI,I",. Sat,. Ssn..
Ntv 9 - 10 0:t~ 8,111, , 5:00
!,m,. Mtmtly 16dgm’s, Tree,oil

. ,baurtlm lltl, d|t, 1f7917,
I, N, af It,, 5,10, Illsho~

thhitl, 60t~ & 1110t’l)~i,
lieI i’val~ 611 gla86, IXdS, [8111s,
61oigtlla, upplhi)it!ell h!ni t~i,
10ddoi’, liltiWpF, illler, t i+yor,
iliOlol’lt Irsll81# 61urni ,innrs
w IdoWs Cll tllllt+tiniiit, Miilly
I,tlilS nu ilUliiel>ous to IllOli,

tl6, "

n09-709-1263
iner. 6(}9-466-21JOA.

~,~AN’rEI): A good Io ne f n’ F(IUR-YEAR-OI~) MARE- 
nnr nude, ixcdcat, ,’our yrs iuuuls. Very nffeetionate a~,
o(. AI eetianata, (~J.TJg.3605.gentle. Rides Eaglish IOn’

............. e,%per ence( rider, Cull 099.
ItI,Xi. tlALF Arab Mare -- 655-1197.
1+1.2, ehuslnul jnlntxs needs .................................
experienced rider, $1100. |h’m, tII,:NTLE BLACK & white
oo9"92~’t’~/!00 8fR~)Tj=_.~_. altered male cal youag arid

healtt y, )ce Is honle. Uall 600.
I+Alll!Al)(ilt VIZLA I)uppies
¯ -nn papcrs, $50. 8t]0.,g10-2072,

MAItCIIEN KENNI’]I+S .+-
lhlbel+luan lall i ly, hhiek male,
Shaw ilnalily, (]el’nlun stock.
I,’nthcr has 4 painls lawurd his
ch nl itn. Ci I1 daylhuo 215.
0.13.3621 he wcell 3’ iii1(1 I l ’.30
li.lU. 616i.737-3511;I,

l,AitltAllt)ll ItETItlEVI,2t
I~UPS -- Alack nudcs AK(,:
rcg., gnod wit I oil (rcn, 201-
’,tS!i .59._ [IJ~ ........................
Iil,l It M AN SIIEIqlEi|D
I’uPIqES AKC rcglsiorod.
Pilalio 660-4411.11104 a[lcr ,I i1,11,,

SAM(IYI+]II liti )pies -,+ 7 nuls,
wliite & fluffy, no xi ierii I~50,
ti0tl,~4o ,547..!,- ..................

TlllilqCAI, I,’ISll
llh’d. Ik!l SUlllillea

FlSll Willtl+ll
) Wiirrt li I Iolo Wt~M

Ill. l;lli IIIghi~ltown
............ t.~:~i)’.4.f,5! ............

W EIMAItANI,II! ’UllS ̄  AKC 7
wils ohl, ( ilal i I nit s1112 t
tPXeO en| w [ I P i ’ell tql
fi011,4411 iiTa0,

tIItlENTAL KH’TENS --{)24-5527.
t~tl[~i]’i,~N---’~T’l~ib’~’Vl’HtScientific bred and rnised far
1L)I’IqES 5 weeks, ake, superb tern tm’ament and

t)ealth, l{ed $25, & $75,t, llampio)l stock. Cull 6~J-737.e)nen ate $75, (luaranteed,
1!1117.
t’llEi{i{~/-i~(I~’l’]-~lTi;’.:l:s’ for Cu1117;19+ l)r, lainlorcux 809-392.
sale Lep quality nliai- - ...............................
schnl t ;de’ )U )S $ 50. LI rgo
haued, slcady leruporament I,IIST lllaek nude cat al
DnhernlilOS $7,00, Standard Northgate A iIs., East Wind,
xnalles ,5 mrs. - shnw quality, sup. Reward. 2 -150-tt39.
$225. Ma ns uiit lema es in all " I ’ i;~~7[[lg{]7~r li {iine snudl
IIreeds. Wc hreed what we soil, hhlck al)d white lifixed hrecd
Uni)ru)llood e1’all)od, shnts, dag, Iha)se hrnken, ye)’y uf-
201.402-2572, (!hlsed on Suudny,fet,l!{[i.!!lle:...t)t]J,_20J,{!5{t211700,
I,’ O I t’--S+AM~-’-2--{iol;{Ti a n
She tiierd Xl tpies, AKC, iihlck ", NN. WAIJ(INtl llliliSE ....
& hul, Fenlales $100.1 males IIcglsieredSIriiwherry Rhane,

enu’e 151~, hauds Ihixen I,iano$175, Callfl~i9,,160.1~l~:_._. & It I, 5 vrs )h Iv,, I nu i.
+It ~S WANTEII ..- In liti,o’ nert~l, call (IIIM,i0.6777,

lols hir i’osiilc liS it!Is, lqniue
000A57.1i90’,i before inion, +"Pi]@’i;’4~i~+~i7-"

........................................ I|llllNtl INSTI|U(:TItIN
tlS SETTEll IqJIqqES .

AKC I’eg, h¢!lillliy, reinly hi ,PriyiiR) nifty
go, Very rensnl)iible, iqoli~in .Ce’l |ed Sl’llelion
ciil L~tU’,’RI2+II067, .ilegi101crs lhrti lldvi)llt!ed
11 U’i~’7"i~’[(S]-’+"iT.~-I]-1t’71 It +Age 5 Ihrll iahllt
s6ltor, II1111e, pilpnl’lt+ ,Chss 10 ̄  iir<
reasonuhle, 4 yl’ll, (1Ill, 20677fl..C)ll Ipl,!lt~ pl’ugi;inli lil¢lildns:
0,11i8. , .........

’l’t~xt ./tidi(ig
l’Uiqiii~g’+i;:{71{ SA +1 .+ lior~oil(idlookCtu’o
Ilialhe’ Ires lm ot’~ tle’ i STAtIANIItII0,1OAIIMShTlihprd, ii’l!’bhick tt,ind S’rAIII,ESv, lil,!ll(inlL 0b~,4, 0,7.,i7,L ti0tl,737417.,17.

Lost & Found
IIAVE you lost a dark,
medium-sized mixed-breed
hitch? If so she may be the
one suckling pups under our
tool-shed right now, Call 609-
921-2609,
tO--Kendall
Park, Grey and white male eat
with knob at end of tail. Call

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1966 MEItCUI(,Y COLONY ’73 CADILLAC Sedan DeVilIe,
PAItK 9 passceger station Air Cond,, full power equip-
wagml. Very good( ~nning ment, Lusterseal ext. finisheondRion. $360. 609-799-0075. immaculate condition! Pay

’67 BUICK SPORT COUPE - cash or finance w/ NO cashdown, up to 4 years to pay. Call
P/S, V-8, auto radio, radials, Mr. Brooks 201-72,5-3800 for
609.443-4188 after 6. info.

201-297-2734 after 5. 1971COUGAR tIT automatic, ’73 LeMANS, Gold Sport
air rend. power steering, Coupe, AM/ FM Stereo, Auto.

FOUND BY Men, Jct, School vinyl top. Excellent rend, Air Con&,P/S P/ B W/ Wmedium black male dog Must sell. Call 201-359-2210 Whee Covers, ooded, 37,806
w/white paws. Call 201.329- eves. mi. $3491! Ex, cond! Pay cash
2890, or finance w/ NO cash down
LOST -- 2 male gray tahbys ’74 MONTECARLO -- 5 000 up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr.
one with white paws, vicinity mi, air am/fm loaded must Brooks 201-752-3000 for info.
Princeton Univeristy campus,sell. Best offer, Will take
Both wearing one silver and trade. Call 609.737.2194~. ’73 GRAND PRIX Coffee
one white flea collar. Reward.

STOP YOU FOUND IT ’65 VW
Brown, Air Cond. Vinyl Roof

609-452-7705. bug. 30 m.p.g,, am/fm, just W/W, Wheel Covers, Stereo
LOST~~ -- passed insp. Runs great, body AM/ FM, loaded w/ extras!
vicinity of Nassau I, perf.,Jut, nice. Best offer, 609- Pay cash or finance w/ NO
Lawrence, black scarf to a 921-7263 after 6 p.m. cash down, up to 4 years to
Nav~9-882-8520. pay. Call Mr. Brooks 201-752-
LOST -- SILV-ER COIN ’74 VW--am/fm stereo tape

3900 for info.
PERUVIAN BRACELET. excellcntoonditiea,$2600. Call ’73 CBEVELLE Gold 2-Dr.Reward. Please call 609-466- 609-~J6-1983 after 6 p.m. Auto., P/ S, P/ 11, W/ W,1642.
I,’OUND Orange & White 196~o~1 eond., 1owner,Wheel CoverS,ex. rend IV/26,9928’ Radio,miles.l

owner, reasonably priced for $31911 Pay cash or financeStriped kitten with collar. 609-
quick sale. 201-297-4249 or 201- w/ NO cash down, up to 4448-7452.
247-5722. years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks

Auto Pa rts JEEP C J-5-- full soft top, new201-752-3860 for info,
th’es, lockout hubs. Call after 0& Services p.m, OO9-921-8324. ’72 LINCOLN Brown 4 Dr,

w/ Vinvl Roof. De uxe Int,
’68~ and Sprayglaze Ext. finish, Air’I’II~.I~;S - SNOWS &

hlack hardtop, auto, a/c, good Cond., Cruise Control, everyRE(IUI.Att - 2 Scars rend. Reasonable offer. 609- possible extra, superb rend’!D.vnaghls Tubclss ’,’,’/Studs
numnled nn 5 lug rims, G78x14,896-1614 or 394-7124, 38.690 miles, $3891] Pay cash

or finance w/NO cash+ down,fits 0.Z5x14, used I winter like 1969 PEUGEOT . $500. Call up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr.new. $50. 2 At[;ls Plycron ’eg
609-921-7546 after 6 p.m. Brooks 752-3800 l’or’ info.Ireud nloonlcd oa 5 lug rims,

7.75xl,I/7.50x14, very, good ’71 DODGE Coronet StationIrcad. $50. 609-395-0867.

MICIIt’:I,IN 155:1.1 ZX
llAI)b\l~’4 Set ol 4: SITS)
I)UNIA)P (;liP:t3 SN()W
’I’IBI’:S. 2 Inr $25. I’tease
dclcrndlleil Ihese are the
righl sizes Ior ynar t!ar l>ehn’e
you call Bab at 201-329-6745 or
I;09-921.9.t:l’l

IR/IJlIYIST selling large
ussortntce~ of now and tLscd
Inu’ts for 1955-.511-57 Chevrolets,
If yml own one of Ihese cars
and are in need of Imrts, give
nlc a call. 201-756-0162 after 6
p.m.

ALL S’i’A’l’l~ sitow tircs --
7:09X13, nlnuntcd on Mercedcs
llenz whcels, Good treed $30.
hn’ mir also Mercedcs Bcnz
lock ng gas tank cap $5. Ca
eveiiings, 609-882-0863,

.....................
2 -- Gl/70xl4 radial snow tires
mounted and balanced. Like
new, $65. 609-655-0147.

SNOW TIRES - Firestone
Towne & Country, L78-15
ICadillae etc.) w/s, studded,
used one seaaon $50. 609-448-
7166,

SNOW TIRES, Two 7.35/14
studs, Hcreu cs Tube ess 4
ply, run 3148 mi. Call 609-890-
0752, evening.. .............
SNOTV ~IiES~- F70-14 A.as
whitewall, used ooly 3 months
$:10. for pa r, Ca 609-924-5365.

TIRES -- 669x13, six regular,
twn studded snows, $50. 609-
693-6337.

l,’l R~ ~’r (Tbl~- .~io~tt i r ~- ~50 x
I:1 x 4 ply studded mounted
Vega whecls, Pcrtoct eon-
diti (!t), $41/: _,!]09-’~§: ~ 7)1_: .....

Autos Wanted

WANTED -- FOItD ’55
FAIRLANE -- 201-249-7121.

WE "B-0Vcqc.a-ffV W;s-or ot he r
imports, th’inceloo VW. Rt.
266, Princeton, N.J, 6b%921-
2325. ..................

JUNK CAllS WANTED.201-
297-0920 or 201-297-1694.-

JItNK CAllS ItOUGIIT --
l.elltini Antn Salvagc,
Itingoos. 201-762-4"t40,

JUNK CARS WAN’IIgD -- $20 -
$100. 201-0,10-6502.

Autos For Sale

197a IqIN’rlAC (!A’I’AI,INA -"
2 t r. ardhli, vhtyl i.isli, a/c,
’/ I I/S&h, ante, 2 new lh’cs,
allirn svs r , I I v exlris.
Uall afh r il p,iu. 60{ .4.tli-I]091,

AUIII UI, ’72 ¯ l)elux model,
nntn IllaUy extras, 20-~ (npg,
42,000 Inl, Asking $2978, 11119-
799-17,t9 aflcr 5:;10,
I! 71 "]5 ?t"7" "k;l(TS" xirls eauta’ 
gaad eondilmn, low lUileage,
sld. shifl, 70,009 i)ii., $1350,
I]09"3t15:?~[’7: ...........
MMI!!EDF, S 230 S, 1960,
’,~li e bhick souls iiu-
niaeuhile, ilit!ehii ole a Ily
SUlun’ii. New shaeks, ylilvns,
oil & wider lalilip,% brukes,
slarler, lladial th’es, $37,00 t~19.
.I.10.6109.

107;t llllll(il,l ¯ Slsu’tsiuuil Von
liko IlOW, A/C, P/g ilk 18’aktm.
Sanle l~lnnphig t~pliplilenl, I~.
15 liips, $.llfi0, Cull ti0ti.490.
llr+l,I,

970 llgld bhle VW ...... (i(x)ll
fniltlltMi, $118D. Ciill 60tb737.
il000,
’ l di)(TdC(;{;77~{ii:iiiTkT:;;- 
,,y llW lleage excalhgil
eondllinii, Cull l~iilhorhlc iifl,!r
0 liJii, 069.97.i4Xl;ith

’60 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Wa~on. Hear Mals. P/ Wind.,
- rnmdng condition needs Auto. F/S, P/B, etc. 72,579
minor repairs. Good buy for m. especially fine rend.

inside & nut! "Pay cash orhandy person. $699. Call 609- finance w/N(/cash down, up to
587.045!).

.t years to pa~. Call Mr. Brooks
1970 OLDS Toronado sportsear 752-3000 for uifo.

- loaded with extras. $1500.
Call 201-329-2222. ’71 AUSTIN Blue Sedan.

Standard Trans.. Badio, 4-
’70~I~TI~LE .- Cyh, very economical, 23,929
excellent coqdition, radio, mi, $8911 Readv to rolU Pay
newly painteD, $1395, 609-896- cash or financ,) w/ NO cash

down, up to 4 years Io pav. Call9089.
VI"GA ESTATE WAGON - Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.
I.’173, White w/browe panellin~ ’71 TOVOTA Green Corolla 2-
& interior, a/e, 4 speed, manyDr., Standard Trans.,
cxh’as, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 19741’/ Glass, Badio, Un-
Its, $,t095 asking $2795609-443-dcrcoating, Sprav glaze, 60,141
,1328 after 6. mi, so d & ser’v red bv us!
1968 FORD CORTINA Good

Pay cash or finance v,:/ NO

condition inside and out, phonecash dnwn, ap It) .I ’,’ears to
after 5, 609-440-6929. pro.’. Call Mr. Brooks" 752-3800

for" info.
ALFA - ROMEO 1966 - Giulia
Spider. 1600 cc, excel, engine, ’69 VOLKS Blue "BEETLE",
b~dy needs work, $1100. Call Radio, Vinyl Int. Prcmimn
Ron, 609-921-1929. ’Fires, 50,9]3 mi., baggage

........ tray, ~reat cond., make offer!
1972 OLDS 88 - 4 - dr, auto, ,$1191’. Pay cash or finance

power and A/C, Excel. cand. w/ NO cash down, up to 4
New tires. $2295, 009-085-0147.vears topav. Call Mr. Brooks
JAC~tJ[tl(]~65-2’~-.6g)ggr the :~52-:t606 for" info.

emmoisseur, a classic beauty ’69 CAIIIIA,AC Vehite Con-
in superb condition. Auto, P/s, vertihle, Air Cond., Deluxe
o/b. chrome wire wheels, full Leather Int., loads of ex-
leather. Carefully driven pensive oplions, tight top, no
sedan. $1950. firm. Call 609- rattles, off-season special!
921-~00 lext. 29511) days, 924- Pay cash or finance w/ NO
5241 after 5. ca.~h v , up to 4 years to

paY, Call Mr. Brooks" 752-3900
’60 (’.tlEVY, 6 ey’l, radio, clean lot: info.
hndv. Needs nlolor work, Best
nii’&’. 261-350-0050 or 254-3869. AUIJ[-I(171i~-~970-’Z-smoke

blue. excel, eond. Best offer
1970--I~?7.VER-Ic’K-AuT().~ r/h. over $2100. (.:all (]09-799-20;13

aver 20 mpg. blue/black trim after 6.
47,000 mi. Excel, cond., $1500, ’69V~VJ-45.1)oom’Tginal redes,
609-446-0467. 28 mpg, maintained by

incchae~c. Many extras.
OI:’EL GT ’70 -- good con- $1,250. 609-460-2098.
ditioa, 43,000 miles, best offer. ...............
201-297-5792. ’69 BMW -- 2002, silver, 4

.................... speed, 2,5 mpg, $1700. 215-752-
1972 FORD PINTO - 4 speed.,; 1031.

29~ 0011 miles, excellent .....................
running condition. Call 609-440.1972 OLDS DELTA Royale - 4
5522. dr. dark green, vinyl top, air.

................... original owner. Call after 7
IH.I I Sl’lllf;. ~d’l(I. ~,i p.nl, 6119-452-9172,
aUOO, detrost, pwr brakes. - .........................
t nliert...lil) l: i I.,:.lvh,r,t+"-i PO[ISCtI914 1973-2liter, low
ira\ lic;ir llt.w t.i;n, Mt ,;.+1,,. mileage, Fb’m price, $4300.
51i!i-921 ;!ll.’l:l ;dhT 5pnl Call t109-737"1930.

.....................
M(;’XH’?~’~I:]r ~T~Ti~’-h’~ 1972 CADILLAC Eldoradoindt.at{t’ i xl.14 (.tllld ,l!! !n: convertthle -- lusciousI’all 5c¢,il ;it!iT *, pill ,,0"99 ehestlmt bFown with uatural
21t45
’~J ~)-t~-~[-bjlT-c-~n~;ZZ-~j,oo0

Inp. All accessories awdlable.
Low mileage, excellent con-

nil. excel, ranning rend. Ca dition.$5150, lirm. (;all 0t~J-92t-
609-7J9-3085 or 799-0760, cxt, 11:160 anytime.
211.
i972--Pi-N;iTJ’"-~’otllJe-i-70 000 1973 Tt)YI)TA --Mark li, cp, inilcs, lib’ cond.~ 7 tires (2 cv., i I o, I/e p/s, am.fnl,snowt, geod cnuditian, $1,700, I,]xlras. MUST SEIJ+ 201-~J7-
Call-(JO{]:92’.-1:-4~!~0 ......... 20 i vs & 609-4t9-6035
’69 PONTIAC IA~ MANS -- evenings.

i i ............................n/c, radii, t. glass, p/s, p/b
Ixldy uecds Solue work, nmtor SAAB
lUeC l clly sltlnd, 2 ew Atdhorized
tires, $600, 609-452-N33, Sales.Service-Parts

SUNSET AL’Ttl SAI+ES
JEEP STATION WAGON -. 4 Itoule 12
WII good transmlssh)n, foh’ lla dishr, vn, N.J.
imdy, snme aparns aml good 20|-ttS-2t i7tires, Nc,~ls engine ovorhaul. . ...................

722-’1200,$000’ nr neOrExi.Offer,20111.Kulsey, 261. ’71 1~~ ES’rATI~ WAGON........................ excclloot rnnditlnn, 6eeds
1969 VtII,KSWAGEN ~ ligh new owner, li09.4.iil-7,197.

blue, gnnd canditiou $051, . ........................
evcnh~gs, 6ffJ-799-21HS. VII ,KSWAtlEN 190o -- gaed

107;iiii{i~i]]iN-7"0~ll]i’~)uto,co)idilka), runs well, call 11o0.
l’/S, ex. pack, hcavy daty 7’,17.1210.
suapenaion iiille deek, ’ir317577~ii 7ff;i],~ 4 dr, auiolluckcts, 201-3f)9.6;i4,1 innro, h’ans, ILS., p.ll., rulls g(md,
t’tlI~Ti;iT{;i~]’l]~’+~iii¯.’Z~Vi)ilc$275. Caii liars, 291,526-119t5 nr
Iqti)l hic Teilipesl, Goad 291-725.45~,_L .............
candiliun. Auy affur nvor $1751077 llU C (. LaSubro cusiuni,hikes+i{. 600,.~ ,r~]l?.;t9_ 5j):.. +daur Vily tap ixlwtq’ kick
’7+ ’l’tl{"o’rA r.oileo st,~-, ex- and ,stccr!ng, disc mikes, tilt

eellc!li eandliiOli, iiski!lg $2205,sieerhtg whc, d ihlh~d llils~,
Call6tig,tlT,4,18’J7, AM/I"M riulh) with rear

speagoi’, Meli, Thurs, Fri,
Itl C I A SAliltETO’[4]luor (liglit~ ofter ~, il00,1r~4.’ilHtl,

+i0009 inlle~, ltutnn, atic 1drcoi,i|lai)ing radio hoator TItlffffliii--"h’f:i7"[~ii;i’,°’i’ed,
llOWOi’ hrtikt~s & sh~li~hig )#liio l|ehulll engino groal riiloih0t
wllh lllliCk vnlyl top, l~XCt, I]~lit cnndilinn+/{ct’eiil tillgnniolit
t’ulldiihln, Vory r61iSOllOiiio,Ilecdit Inhlar body wai’k, ltesl

i)f[tll + iN,q’ $11011. Ullll Ted riO9+Pholltt ~ 1.tl09-,1109, 974,1~01 !~q w t, e!125 a!}}L!/[i.nl,
lm~ "iri?,;ii(iifi~i;i~iii .+
AllUI, rodio, 7’,IF, 611OW tll~, VW IWli .... AM/I,’M ’iitllu
ayo!’t,qlt~8 ~ll I,l|llt, Io tlOOd’,t5,000 I)d, oxcol, budy i)ltll

ei gl o llel~l offel+, il0tM~7,.7~fi;Iworlllill~ ilruttr, $1]0~k Iliiylt, 611. I~ei’ni’t~ 100iu nltd ilfl,~r li Jill, or
;10,5.!H,l,I, eyes aim wk, eilds, 4117,.7553 lin doy lniyllliiO,
799,0;Ioi;

Autos Fo’r Sale
’69 1;’IREBIRD -- Formula
400. Call after 6pro 609 924
8312.

1964 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr 6
cyl, 15 mpg. $100. Call 609-799.
2148.
1969 I1ENAULT I0 -- 1965
white CIIEVY Impala - power
brakes. Best offer. Please call
Skip, 009-799-2079.’

’70 BUICK R1VERIA -- well
el, red for, all power, $1600,
Uall aflcr 7 p.m. 609.799-1419.

197~door,
radials excel, rend, Safe,
oconom ca. 609-586-2666 or
466-1623.
JAGUAB, XKE 1967 -- 4.2 red
roadster, am/fm, $t950. 201-
259-6762.

1973 FOI(D- Gran Torino 2-
door hardtop., a/c, 22 000 mi
gleaming silver with black
leather top and interior. Car
may he seen at Shady Rcst
Texaco, g.I. 1’,10, East Windsor.
l’resent value $2895. will take
$2600, for cuick sale. 609-449-
4590 anyt Ink.

’73 FIAT 85o SPIDER 21 000
miles, AM-:FM, 27 mi. per ~al.,
very good cond. $1,970. 201-329-
6071.

’71 NOVA -6 cyl, auto., 2-door,
25,009 mi. Exe. cond. $1,700.
Call 609-983-0133 eves.

JAGUAR LAND ROCER --
Autharized dealer+ T & T
Motto’s. 210 Wondbridge Arc,,
Ibghland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’73 CAMARO LT, low mileage,
cxc, cord. $5,500. or best offer.
201-329-2691 after 5 p,m.

, BUI"CK--G’-ran~9-73 air
rend., 455 cu. in. engine, auto.,
PS, Pb, am/fro stereo & 9
track player, etc. Asking $3000
to $4000. Call 609-924-3134
evenings and weekends.

VW SEDAN for sale - Very
good condition ’Lvin Rivers.
OO9446-5411.

1951 DESOTO - Classic t Runs
good. Semi-automatic (Fluid
Drive) $300. 609-448-3753.

,\M~ - ": ~’cTmmVn’~, "iiornets,
Matadors. For extra savings
on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good
selection.

(’OI,ONIAI, MOTBIIS
t’,S. Itt. 22 \~,’. No. Braileh
...... !’-’!:F~:~TnJL__
Motorcycles

’72 ?i~TvihiiT,~ g~UBO
- lights, helmet, car racks,
cxcellcat condition, $300. 609-
7{)9-1_{) 2 I) .....................
’73 YAMAitA i75-must sell.
Asking $400. 261-’,t59-5357.

........................
19T3 TX 750 YAMAttA -- low
miles, excullent condition. Call
after 0, 201-359-2020.

......................

1973 TItIUMPH Bonneville
750re, stock condition, 6800
miles. Make nffer, 609-921-6080
after 6::10 vm.

’72 H()-ND~i~]i50 CL, exe. cond,
6,B00 mi., $75(/ lirn’t. 201-297-
2666, call altm’ 6 p.m. week-
d iys_,!l}lvtin_lc_)vce_kend.s=

PRIMAS Motor Scooter- As is.

Trucks
’70 PETERBILT C O E -- blue
& white, 318 V-8 diesel, 13
speed trans., air rend.,
10:00x20 tires. $15,000. After 6
p.m. 609.924-1031.

Recreational
Vehicles

’09 VW CAMPER -- fully
equipped, radials, no mileage,
recent inspection, $2,3OO. 201-
359-4055,
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. 11’6" length x 90"
width, White, sleeps 6, range,
refrigerator complete
bathroom. Ca 009-448-1908
after 0 p.m.
’74 OPEN ROAD FORD van
camper -- 11 000 miles, 4 raps.
old, like new $6,300. 609-771-
1298,

Boats
TROJAN CABIN CRUISER -
25 ft, sleeps 4, refinished. Call
609-586-4503.

SAILBOAT-- Jctwind-- 14 ft.
76 sq.ft, sail, car top racks, life
vests, good condihon. Asking
$295. 609-695-3637.

CII111STMAS
CANOE SPECIAl.

Purchase any Grumman,
Canoe and receive free, car
racks, ty downs, 2 paddles,
plus I canoe vest, all free. Sale
ends December 24.
AIIIIOTTS MAII[N E CENTI011

Boote 29, Titusville. N.J.
737-3446

Instruction

MATIt TUTOR - experienced
all levels, resume provided.
Itedueed rates for semi
private lessons. Call 609-924-
I]077.

MASTEI~. OF MUSIC with
extensive teaehtag and con-
cert experience has limited
npenings for piano students -
;ill ages - all [cvels. 669-921-
1007 aft_eer 5 p.n’l____: & week___ c.mds.

PIANO OR (IRGAN LESSONS
- Your home. East windsor
area. Successful teacher has
just 2 afternoon spots
avaihible. 009-259-7907.

I/eginning (?lasses in
Exercise and Mcdihdion

KUNI)AI,INI YO(;A

’Cull 609-924 -3902.. }! f).ei’...5... P. m.

MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
39 yrs exp. Merle Fentinall 201-
297-2108.

’rhe .’School of Equitation
Sunset Read, Skillman, N.J.

Instruction in
,tiding and Itorsemanship
Special Im’, series rates

for begimmrs and
intermediates

llnrses Board and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343

PItOI,’ESSIONAL HEI,P
BEAI)ING WRITING

VOCABULARY
ADULTS CHILDREN

TUTORING

Certified teachers. 009-448-
7930,

Needs work $50. t109-448-6886.’transportation available.

’72 I{U[;P t’;N’I)-O~IO-’7-TC.IINS’i’ItUCTION it, knitting &
Torque Cenvm’ter w/helmet, vrochctthg Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Good condilimt. $175 or best Mill, Warren Plaza West,East
o[fm.~_61#~:._l_-16L750_l.___-

Wiadser, N.J. 609-446-727(I.
Thnrs. 1"0. Easton Ave,.

ilONDA CB 175 -- 1979, cx- Snnm_raet, N.J, L~il-628-91L90.
cellcat enndition, 1500 miles,
$360. Call 201.297-6029. I)ItAKE IIUSINESS

(’OLI+E(I I’i
IIONI)A 72, 50oce, excellent
eoedgiou. Chenp. 201-297-4759 17 Lk, thgston Ave,
after 5 p.m. New Bi’unswick, N.J.

_ Cnmplcte Secretarial and
IIONDA CL350 1973 leftover, 6 AecountmgCourses
n’ul. aid well cared far with D yanlNightCourses
extras: fairi6g, sissybar, TelephDne: 201-249-0347
i’ack= [I.eo:saj).a)J.e:JiffJ-_440"5073,

"U"(IttlNG -- Math Physics,
iI(INI)A, l"1,.456, ’72, law Uicn st’y . thrnugh college
mileagt,. $723.2ol-722.1~171.level, Mature prufnssianal ’

nlfcrs t,daring at roasnnable
y A ff~fiT{-; ]T~7:lr’~,~’~ r s. rates, l,]yenil,gs and Salurdays

t ...... tMnhn’ey¢le Salns - Scrviee - 69Jd]03-0219, __ ........
Parts. 1065 N, Olden Avn,
Trentnu. 61#j.39;I.755o. Tularing for elen, oolary and

............. juuler high. All subject, MyMIITOlICyCLIi], 1972 Ihiilaen, hanie, Princclon ,It te at. $4.
125 parsang, n)uhuni car- ix,, I)a,r t~J-7’J9-3605,
hnrelor, hstks and runs like
Jew. 1659, 121111 35ti.11t35.

............................ 1’ l A N’tT "I-~IT, SS(-SNS ---."~\l--vourMINI TIIAII, lllKl,: 4 II.P+ lioli, e, Reasouahle i’ales,New Teeuuisch el,glnc. Call ehissieal, xtt & folk, tlo9.971.ufler 5pnl, 609,507-6ti,15, li6.i,t oflernnna & eves,
.............. ’lSCTff~~,tor

TruckS in I,’rench, GerulalL l,ath,, itnd
Narwegian, 8119.1913.012!1.

....... \fiTf,~’ffiiii~ ......... i S"tl IV & SOrlAI,New&llsed STU III, S TUTtllt ¯ AllWehlBuill liody Caoi aniy leve s, N,I+ h, achlllg t’er,llish’thuinr lillenlc, Cnll i]00.+1841o25 ii[Icr
St J NSI,IT A u’ro SA I,I,IS 3 pullI|aale l~,
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Musical
Instruments

TRUMPET -- Bach
Stradivarlus Model 37 reed um
large ore, good condition, $200.
or best offer. Call days, 609.
737-3000, Ext. 2280.

CONN THEATERETTE
ORGAN Excellent condition
Reasonable. Phone before 2
p.m. 609-448-4769.
3 CELLOS 10 violins and I
viola - all in good eonditioh fo
play, Call 609-921-6063.

5’8" MAHOGANY - Mason and
Ham]in grand piano. Very
good eond. w/original ivory,
Professiunally refinished.
Best offer. Call 609-443-3092
eves~
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-
REPAIRED --Trade School
graduate with 15 yrs. ex-
perience. Overhauling,
repadding and odjmting of all
band instruments. Call 609-893-
3945.

BANJO - 5 string, brand new
with case, 609-924-5318.

Antiques

LEADED STAINGLASS
windows/doors, 2 matching
oak frames lT’x59" ca, PerL
(end. $:100, Victorian Hutch
solid oak 44.w,24"deep,80"
high. Serpentine &’awers on
base 2 g/ass doors & shelves on
top, interesting piece. $390.
609-443-6494.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS - bought
and sold. 201-297-0490,

CItlNA CLOSET - round
glass, $300; Rolltop desk
c:;0"), $250; sin. round table
$60; med, round tables $100; 2-
1880 Silaving Mugs $10 ca. 609-
250-t~195. Call betwcea 5 & 6
p.m.

LG. - Ll~Abi~-i)--ii’A E-diN 
Dome; 1913 brass National
cash register; jelly cupboard;
cloek; oak, desk’ 2 pc,
secretary, needs work, Circa
1850; plank bottom high chair,
set of 0 oak chairs; horse-
drawn sleigh.. 2_01_-~7-!:9].~i.

TII E LANTE RN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury. N.J. 609-
395-0762.

BILL’S ANTIQUES --"We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You " 510
Pleasantv cw Road
ltillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.
Neshanic, N.J. 08053--"We Bay
& Setl--Cousignments
Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.

FV’S IIFNZ ]"elf SALF.
Thor’s riglll, Iolk’s. Ev’s ]tenz,
the ocwest addition ta the title
selection t)l anlh ue ([ealers ill
Ihe Iligh Ilalt¢lo Shoe Anlique
(’enter (cuter (11 Itoekv llill
Ev’s delighlful oew’ shop
leaha’es a line selection of
glass/vare, hlulps, and ac-
eessorh)s, ]lev u) your motors
aud )ay US it visiL Opea seven
doys x~r week. Maslercharge
and BankAmer card we come.

Antitues Crocks Frames
1~ irrors, C udrs, Wall
Ilangings, Trunks, Rockers,
Furniture and Artifacts 201-
254-8805 or 201-257-3293.

u,:’r:s "i;XK KSKf’iTZ\nd
aerie nf this gol)hledygnok,
cifher Ynu eao’l heel tile
selection el line antiques,
hnoks and irhds ill lhe ]ligh
Bu(lna Siu)c Auli(ue Ceuler,
een er O tricky Ilill. (}pen
seven doys a ’,i’eek. Mosler-
charge and ItallkAmericard
welcnlntL

Ill.:l,I, POST .\N’I’IQt’ES
Cnlleetdlles, Fnrailure &

(Ill I,aoI )S
Many dl(eresl ng dcms

2111-35!1.67:111

OPI’:N IL\II,Y

JUSl \~,’esl ol 206, ltalt’hhr.Na-
Ilarli)lgea ltd. Belle Mead,
N,J,

Garage Sales

GAll SALE Nov, 6 & 9, 1o am -
4 pm, 9 Podar ltun, E, W,
I Ih’ookh’e,! 0,’!’t!): ...............

YARD SALE ¯ Sat. Nev, 6 10.4
Lnl, Groany blankets &
ri ) lie, hanlcmade gifts, 77 E,
I)roslx)ct St., lh)pewcll, Rahl
er shhm,

GAItAqi,: S-~l:i;fT~iif:-6"&-10,
9 a.nt, to 4 p,ln, l,arge carpels,
’ eke’s bar stools Edisou
cr b, snmil lq)pllances, tires
laid lJll}l~ typewriters, much

t’e lib}ok Ihn’ae lame off
lie(ins [,lille, SUtltll Brunswick
’[’OWllshlp,

GAIIAGI’: SAI,E. Sat. ̄  Stilt, -
NOV ) ¯ 0 t}100 lldll. " 5;00
),In, ¯ Mo~lly indg(n’s, Tre,toll
-I I’h0tl’lt)0 If(I, (Ill, 5761 

N, of Rt, 5’16, l)ishe8
(line , t~el~ & )lcces
|IU ’el~[~(H gltl~lt)IX)Ill I~nlll,
uttmnlh ap flhulc~,8, h tit )s

’ ( ~I’I IIIOWOI’, [lll0l’l I I’~I’
0[P’8 IrUl$11 llhlrlll ll001’ll

whldoW~i Cll UlllellllltlL Mally
llOlllS 1611 ll011teruqll la llRql,
lkal,

Garage Sales Pets g Animals Pets g Animals
GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. 9 .Lorraine Canine Beautician, Princeton
10 to 4:30. Toys, furniture, All breeds, Belie Mead 3,59- SmalJ_~)irap[JinscueLeague
clothing linen dishes, oil 42941stand every 0thvisit 1/2
pointing, misc. At give-awayprice ref. N.J, Schoolof Poodle

@

prices. Located near Prin- Grooming.
eetea Shopping Center, Turn
on Harrison at First Aid
Rescue Squad take first right. BEAUTIFUL, affectionate

kittens free to good home.
to 41 Tee-ar P ace. Phone 609- Ca 600-924-6063 after 6 p.m.
924-3240.
MOVING SALE - Some fur- COCKEIi SPANIELS -- honey
niture, baby items, books color 2 months AKC,
some garden equipment, misc. champion bloodlines, all shots,
from house & barn. Nov. 6- lovable natm’e. 609-466-1072.
10th. 10-4 p.m,, l0 Crescent , {SAVE)Ave Rooky ’I’ll, PAI~
MOVING SALE: 8’ pool table : ~lv~-~ O L~I’~UV? IH -- Ol;-rti
$75, t.v. $50., old jelly cabinet,

colors, $,5. ea,, 609-C55-0252. YOUR PET NOW

dresser, toys, etc. 13 GERaint)
Brooktree lid. Sat. 10-3 p.m. POINTER. AKC, outside dog, For Adoption
GARBING excellent hunter. $,50. ’(20i’i

Male 5 month s a edSALE - school desk, baby 782-8269 , , p y
...... Shepherd dogfurniture, 2 mowers, toys & REG. WELSfl PONY for sate. 7 lonth ~’ f ....games, ehildrens clothes, .Has been shown successfully ..... o o emam nmcx

).mh w.,~ oh ~ uI~t~.~ baepnerd-Lanrador veryplants & straw flower ........ s ............ ’o ~ lrmndlyarrangements. 16 Crusher Best offer 12O4)3698021 ’.
¯ ~AL

Male Amdale-Shepherd doglid., ltopewell, Fri. Nov. 0 & BAY IIUNTER & very a d om
Sat. Nov. 9,10to4. ,

Walker --10 yr. l/2t’b, ba~. Ma’l’e ijyScke’adut mac
gelding 16.1 souno p,.. Lab’ dor type exee ent
conditmn & manners, olg disposton ’-Auctions- mover, whip horse for 5 yrs. 9 Male r-coor Collie-Terrier
yr. Pal. gelding Tenn. Walker, dog

AN’~Sat. truly handsome perf, man- M’fle IIound ,vnoa,,,
NOV. 16, preview 7-8:30 p.m.; hers. Both gentle: child ridden~Fema c smafl~She~ie type

private owned, must get good dogauction 6:30 p.m. no ad-
home. 1609) 737-3242. Fen~ulc small gray and whitemission charge. Temple Beth

Shalom. 9 Stanworth Road ~ ,. sh ggy dog.
Kend. Pk. (oft’ Rt. 27l "Sam," a mostly umaen

Retriever 1 yr. old male, is . 3 nude and female hlaek and
CltI.NESE AUCTION, TV looking for good home wherewhite kittens.stereo, watches. Constab e children will romp and play, 2 m lea gray k ttensSehool, Kendall Pk., Nov. 13,8 with him. Affectionate, all Youna female shaved coonP.M. ADM. $1.50. shots. Call 609-639-4249 days, cat "’ ~ "
PUBLIC AUCTION OF AN- ~9-443-1009 evenings.
TIQUES-- Sunday, November Call iis about our other; male
10, 1974 -- Starting at 9 a.m., WEST IIIGtfLAND White aud femalealtered and spayed
Switlik Park (off 4200 Block Terriers -- Ch. sired AKCreg,eats.
South Broad St.) Yardville, wormed & sn)ts. Out of show

Please report lost & found ~etsN.J. t suburb of Trenton, N.J.) stock. 9 wks. 609-396-0803 after
within 24 tu.. period, and callA variety of furniture in- tip.re.

eluding brass bed, marble top the police if you find an injared
tables, wash stands, etc. ---
Several early picture frames,IIIDEAWAY I,’ARM offers the pet.

paintings, prinls, etc. Oil linest facilities for the care &
Have a type of dog or cat in

romps, dome lamps, etc. boarding of your horse with
Bisque wax and other early tile hu’gesl area indoor ring & mind? Callus and we will put

(lolls, old clocks, 25 old ship lounge. Only a short scenic you on our waiting lists.

lanterns, several strings of drive. Most reasoaable rates. " Horn’s: Mon.-Fri.,9-4
sleigh bells, several pieces of lastraction, beginner, hunt Saturdays 10-12
gold and silver jewelry, someseal, and western. Lindbergh Callahead for

diamonds, watches, etc. lid.. llopewell, 609-466.3426 appointment
Mrs, A.C.Graves

American uud foreign coins. A ’ 609-921-6122,
wide variety of antique china lIMA," Thoroughbred chestnut
too numerous to list, Also filly, 20 roDS. old, longe & MINIA’rU-R-E-S-C[-INAUSZERSseveral pieces of early halter broken. Good polly - AKC, ears cropped, tailsglassware: cut, art and others hunter prospect, 609-924-7105docked, wormed, shots. 201-ton numerous to mention. This after 5 p,m,
sale will last all day, ̄Over 400 873-3896 after 5:30.
lots. Food will be available. AKC MINIATURE
Fnr itfformation call Gord0uIIORSE BOARDING-- Rings, SCHNAUZERS -- 2 ma es
009-Z59-2698. huntcourse & lessons, $100 per temporary shots. Please eelnmnth. 201-369-8201.

............................... 609-5~]=~_64~ afte.~r5 p.m_~_

POODl~ES 2 sm mini males 6Pets g Animals FeedsandGraius mos. $75. Also Tiny Toys.
for allanimals at Cocker-Poe male, black $05.

It(ISEI)AI,E MII,I,S Biehou Frise males oh. sired 6
I,OOKIN(I FOIl A PI’]T? 274 Alexander St. mos. $125 & $150. Tiny Toy Fox
I,I’:T AI)AW IIEI,P YOU~ Princeton Terriers mules $75.

609-924-0134 Pomeranian orange male
DOGS ................ $160. Burnmse kitten 1 female
Blacky -- a 2 year old spayed
f e IlL a l e L o b r a d o r. LONEIX? - Cleo is too. Our

$65. 201-359-84;16.

I lousebrokea, good with son is allergic to her. We must .............
children and animals, find a gaod home for our COTTAGEVILLE FARM -
Bnnnie -- 9 me. old spayed female cat nr have her put to tlorse boarding, training.
female black Spaniel mix sleep. She has been spayed, priwde instruction, English &
with gentle disposition, hm’ Iron, I~nVS are declawed Western, all levels. Box stalls
Puke -- 4 vr, old spayed and she has had all the avaikdlle. 2()1-921-P~566.
femole pcthg~ee h’ish Setter, necessary shots. She is very ........................
Ilnusebroken, good with afleetionole and phtyful, We TI[OROUGIIBItED GELD-
children, love ber and are sure you will ING. Reg. mast sell.

too, Call eves, 009-0’,)1-8942. m()viug, 111 tt. ~11609-799-3351.
CA’I~ 110RS~-B(3Ai~Siiq(~-- iTx 15 OLD-i(N-dt,-iSt~ St~E-EV DOG
Miekey -- l yr, old neutered bax stall. All feed bedding & - pups. 4 beautiful females,
mole. Grey and white, quiet posture, Pleoty of riding area, AEC, champion sired, very
sweet eat "h)oking for a quiet 291-3:59_~0__75.1:_ ................. rcas3)n!)tlln: G09-_585-4111.4.
honm, LOST - Black male, German TIIOItOUGIIBItED MARE, 6
Mrs, Purr--2t=,yr. oldspoyedShepherd 9 yrs. old, Call 609- yrs, aid, grev, 15.2 hands.

I)ressage u’r equitation
nunlser.lemaln’ goodGraY’with kids.eXcellent448-4040 after 6 p.m. Reward.

prospect. 2ol-821-8.566.
’l’igge,’ -- 1 yr. old spayed11Ali~-fii-~i~f/A~,,~-N-Krr. SA~,(i~’I~D-i~{’~" A-KC-~ alllennde. Gray tabby frisky TENS - llame point male shots, champion bloodline, bystray fooad ill llightstown, h’om cham)ioaship stock, breednr. 201-885-5201.5 kittens rungiug in age from 6 $150. Call Mrs. George Young,
wSs tu 5 rims. lvlates and 609-466-3846mornings or .......................lenmles uf assorted colors, eveublgs. ItORSE B()ARD1NG - We will

.............. hoard one harse for $I¢0.
All uur onimals are healthy & SERENDIPITY FARMS -- per/rim, feed included also
have received their shots. 106 acres of rolling hills, exm’cise if you wish. Closed
Mouy are neutered or spayed,lhmters-large huntm’ponies-stall, fenced paddack trail
Visit us at huater prospects - junior and field neurby..reeky ttill,

112No. Pos11111, horses. Boarding - schooling - Call (i09-924-8507 after 5.
¢ I/4 mile i’runl the intersectionlessous. Stalls are 12 x 14 ft. -
ot Village & So. Post Rds.) indoor arena is 60 x 120 ft.

Ilorses are tended to 2’t Iws. a The School of Equifulioa
Sunset Road, Skill]nan, N.J.Men. - Fri, 9-1 (lay. ~,~anagers ill residence on

Sat. 9-5 farm. Mamlgcrs-trainers,
lio0-799.1263 Chilly Smitl and Lea Brom- [nstructinn th

ltiding aud lha’seulausbipmer, 009-460-2966.
............ Speckll hlv,’ series rales

fer bogthuers aadV~AN’IEI): A good heine f r I,’OU t-YEA fOLD MARE- 
inicrnlediatcsnur male, tixedc Four y’s heads, Very affcctiunate and

n(. A fee caste, (i09-7’J9-:1005.Auntie. Irides English. For
Ihu’ses BourdandTruiued................... experienced rid(r, Call 6~)-

ItEG. IIAI,F Arab Mare -- 055-1617.
14.2, chnsha~t jumps needs ............................ h, ppu ntnlctt rely
experienced rider, $800 firm, (ll,;NTl,l,.’ IIbACK & w lie 201-359-1600; 009-924-23.10
0(FJ-924-;1666 after 0. allered male eat, youug a Id ......................

..................... he d v, ~ ce Is h mb. CMI (~19- ORII,~N’rAL KITTENS ....l,Alltb\l)Olt VIZLA pnppiesq2.1.~%7.
Sties[if i( bred and raised fo’¯ no PUlmrs, $50. (~J.466-2972,Gi)l~i’)’l~iN--"li’l,’Ul’:l~;~-VEItsuperb temperament and

I’UPI)IES - 5 weeks, akc, Ileal,h. Red $25. & $70,
.............. chum )ion sleek, C.’dl 609.707-ehoeula[e $75, t~uoran eelI\IAI)I!HI,~N KI,~NNhII,S -- 10117. ...........................

Call l)r. Lmllareux fi09-092-l)otx!rnunll)Ul)~v, hlack nude, CIIE[i]i~’ LANF, offers 1739,Shaw (aallly, ()erl,lan st{N2k,
I,’ather has 4 I)uints ,award ills sale top quality ntini, . ...........................:.
nhanl liun, ,!all daytime 215. schnauzer lu)s $150. Large
0.13.:1621 he ween ;I alul 11:30 hnlaal sleady tenlperanlellt I,DST, lllaek nMe cat, at
it.m. 609.707,:1563, Itohernlans $2(}0, Standard Nm’lltgate A )Is,, Eost %Jn(I-

.........................................I x)adh~, e) nm$,- show quality sur. Itcwurd, 20H59.3059,
I,AllltAlltllt I{I,]’rllll.~VER $225. Males and lent{dos in all i,,ltl,~],,=:]’tlg~;Gltiiui!e, smMl
PUllS ..... black Illaies AK(’ hreeds, Weln’ecdwhatwesell, ck t while mixed la’et(i

(;~ou’un[t~!d ern)lK’d, shals, dog, Ihalse bl’okt)n very af-ro&., gutx w t l C 1 t ren. 201. 2111.,102,2572. Closed nu Sunday,
lea, locale, (’.till 201,359.0706,

t ,:.MAN rEN W d.Nt .tlltSE .....
l(egishq’ed St rnw herr y lthone

I)hone ~19,,t,16.619,1 after 4 p,lU, inare 15~;, hunds, fiuxen prone
...................... & , 5 v’s n well ntun.

SAMOYF, llpull)ieli ~.. 7 nius, )tl ’S WANTE]) .... In llller nert~l, call lt10.,I.gbfi?77,
v,’lfllo & fhlf[y) nn I~lpers, $,511, h)ls ha’ resale as pets, l)haae ..............................
6119.,i411,5.122, 600.,152.6903 laffnre 18U8}, I Ifl)I"I’]SSI(INAI

RII)ING INSTRUCTll)N
.... i’i fqil@ ,-ii:i" i~ Iq -- "U siT:qi;}q;;Fi~ff "i~iTi];F[i~ s .

lllr(l.l)c180pplk~s AKC I’,% l~!ailhy, ready h) d)rlvalc a]dy
gO. Very reasulRl’bltL I)leatie .Certified htstr/tt!thtll

FISII Wlll~,l,l| call 261.3fi240glT, .lIPgh}la!r8 Ihro l(dv6need
n tl’iq~Fi~i]i’~7"-’~f’;i’~h ~ 11"^g,’ ~ Ihrtl adult

Wllrro!t |qagu West stdte ’ O41[LL )tl )01’ti -Cll SS e * {’.
Itt,130 !! reosopal)le, ,I yl’tL ohl, ~0b729,.Co}BpMo p}’ogranl hi(irides:

60tl’4’gl"H351ghtntuwll 6,i06. ................... ’rex dlidillg
WlqikiXIq;(N’i;ii?;[ii;~[’Ai2C7 l)tllqi[i~s "~i S,~ ] ..... ll()rst, an( lla’l, Cart~

wl~4 nhl, ,heal h mfh)g sleek luell}er ~ s I~tller~ (,r S’rAGANI)IiE I,’AItMSht!pht)rll, tll )tCk l)t,Iexedlen with lJl droll ell
wak’lulug, fi110-.t46-~,17,1,’ STAllLES

6t)9-Htl 0~;10, ~19o737,,’,12,r~

Lost & Found Autos For Sale
IIA~tE you lost a dark, 1900 MEItCURY COLONY
medium-sized mixed-breed PAIIK 9 passenger station
bitch? If so, she may be the wagnn, Very good nmning
one suckling pups under our conditiun. ,$:100. 609-799-0075.
tool-shed right now. Call 609-

’57 BUICK SPOR--ffT-’C~PE -921-2609,
LO~Kundall

P/S, V-9, auto radio, radials,
Park. Grey and white male cat

009-4434188 after 6.

with knob at end of tail. Call
201-297-2704 after 6. 1971 COUGAR HT automatic,

air (end. power steering,
FOUN-NDBYM-~on.’JeL School vinyl top, Excellent cond.
medium black male dog Must seII, Call 201-359-2210
w/white paws. Call 201-329- eves.
2890,
LOST -- 2 male gray tabbys, ’74 MONTE CAff, L0~5,090
one with white paws, vicinity m) mr am/tm loaded must
Princeton Univeristy campus, sell. Best offer. Wdl take
Both wearing one silver and trade. Call 609.737-2194,
one white flea collar. Reward.r,rnp vntt ~nllNn tT ’us
609-452-7785. ~ ................ ,’’~
LOS;r~- ~Uasgse~0,~’l~.P~u’n:~r/far~,’~U~y
vicinity of Nassau I, perf. tat. nice. Best offer. 009.
Lawrence black scarf to a 921-7½63 after 6 p,m
Nav~9-682-8520. ’
LOST -- SILV-EIi COIN ’74~tape,
PERUVIAN BRACELET. excellent condition, $2600. Call
Fieward. Please call 609-466- 000-~J6-1963 after 0 p.m.

ii~iN:kitOteranwg~th&ollarW~e.
Jnw6:eMARaKs:22blgy°°pdriCc°c~rd’~/

440-7452 ’ ’ , quick sale. 201-297-4249 o 20 -
’ 247-5722.

new
[ires, lockout hubs. Call after 6

& Services p m, 609-921-8324.

’l’IIt~ ~" ’t~~ and
ItI:GULAR -- 2 Sea,’s black hardtop, auto, a/c, g d
D,,n~ I~s ......... eead. Reasonable offer. 609.
nl’nunlged on ~Yt~)geI’~SSI"G~SXU~695-1614 or 394-7124..___
lits II,~xl4, used I winter like 969 PEUGEOT ¢~09 Callnew. $69. 2 Alias I’lycroo reg. .,-oo .... 4- aft r 6 ~m ’bOa SZl tO U e pIread mounted ca 5’lug rims, " . " " "
7.75x14/7.SUx14, very. good
tread. $50. 009-095-0067.

’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
- running condition needs
ndnor repairs. Good buy for
bandy person. $699. Callfi09-
587-O459.

1970~tscar
- loaded with extras, $1500,
Call 201-329-222Z

’70 ~T~-ff’-I~ --
excellent coodition, radio,
newly pointeu. $1395. 609-696-
9(}69.
\’l"(~ ~ ~h~ON -
1!173, White w/brown panelling
&tnter or. a/e, 4 speed, many
cxlras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
list ,$4095 asking $2795909-443-
4328 after 0,

196~Good
condition inside and out. phone
after 5, 609-448-6929.

ALFA - ROMEO 1966 - Giulia
Spider. 1600 cc, excel, engine,
body needs work, $1100. Call
Roa, ~9-921-1929.

1972 OLDS 96 - 4 - dr, auto,
pewer and A/C. Excel. (end.
New tires. $2295. 609-655-0147.

connoisseur, a classic beauty
in superb condition. Auto, P/s,
D/b, chrome wire wheels, full
leather Carefully driven
scdan. $1950. firm, Call 609-
921-!1000 ~ext. 295’,1) days, 924-
5241 after 5.

’60 (.21EVe, 0 cyl, radio, clean
body, Needs nmlor work. Best
olf,,,:r. 201-359-0650 or 254-3669,

over 20 mpg, blue/black trim
47,000 mi, Excel. (end., $1500.

OPEl, GT ’70 -- good con-
diliou, 43.000 miles, best offer.
201-~.17-5792.

29a, 000 miles, excellent
rtmning condition. Call 609-446-
f522.

EI.I i :’.I’()IC ". ,d’EI. ’,[
auto, delrust, pwr brakes.
/ ii(}t,I t,,,i)o I~ ; ],, :-~ ~ h~lt.¢ ~, 
ha\ iit,~u i;t,w t’~a:,,,~i~ ~),,
!iI19 !121 :!113’.~ ;!I hT ,pn,

nllit,la~(’ t~lt.l I’())lll ,)!! !I)l
tu[] ~v~d~ olh,) ) I)H~ ),,~’, 
21113. ..............
’60. Ik50 I"IAT con’.’. -- 49,000
nd excel, runuing eood Call

,IUNK CAllS BDUGIIT --
600-791}-3085 or 799-1)71;0, cxl.
211.I,elltini Auh) Salvage, ] 972" -iS~r~ ;i~)’"~,~t~l~ e-i- ~0 000

lhagnes. 2O4 -762-4.1-111.
............................ - m us, air eond.~ 7 tires (2

scowl good eoadition $1,700,
JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20- ( allJ.~9-~)24-4350 .........
$100. 201-54ll-6562.

’6!) I)ONTIAC LE MANS --
.......................... am, radio, t. glass, p/s p/b

tsaly nee(Is some work, nuifor
Autos For Sale mechanically sound, 2 new

tires. $600. fi99,452-1M33,

197o Pt)NTIAC I’ATAI,INA .... IEEI~ STATION WAGON - 4
2 .. bardltll, vi I’.’ ’co i/c WIt, good h’ansmission, fair
’/ L’s&h, atdn, ’2 neW llrcs, body, suine spurcs tuld good

;dar I svstn I n 1%’ exl ’(IS. tires, Net(Is tqlghle uverhau],
(’oil afh~r 6 ILm. IHEi-,tl6-6tl01.$,506,nr near nffer. Kelsey, 2{)I.

722":_~01J: J’ix. t :.~Li!o ......
AUDi"(~’~’2---I-)ciux model, I(J09 V(I[,KSWAGI,;N -- light

u dn, nlany exh’as 20.~ mpg, I)lue, guod eoadition $1159.
42,900 nli, Asking $2976, (~9- et’ellJl~s, 61FJ-709.2545,
799-1749 after 5:;10,

7 ];; X’["i~,;I{)-’s uu’ts coa ~ ̄ 197;i[ii},-i;!’~]];’iN":’V~’~"~li’~mto
good condition, hnv ntileage, P/S, ex. pack, heavy duty
std, shifl, 2o.ooll nil., $1350, suspension, lape deck,
609’590:117 !:4,~ .................. boek3.qs ;. 21J 1.3.59-(I:],13fl LUU’t~,L

t’ONVI,:ItTIIILI," 191rJ- WhiteMI’,ItCI’3)ES 256 S, i961L i)otlllae Tempest, Guml
’,:’h It, Iilaek souls lal. uanditha|, Ally uffer ever $175laaeulale nlcchan(ca]]y takes it, 16t0.587.3059.SU }arb, NcW shucks, Vu]ves, ....................
nil & waler alln~,s,ltt’tlkes, ’72 TOYt)TA CelK’u St. -- ex,
starter, fudial ires, $’,201 61!). ctdield COlSlllio}L llsklllg $22t15,
,l,llb(lilnl, (’011 t19692.I,1637,

1973 I)OII(Hq Sla)rtstnan Van, U CK LA SAil tE 70,4 ( eel’,
like now A/C, P/S & brakes, ,10000 nllle~, llulo}11alio, air
Sonic eOlli])hlg t~itlil111tt~Iil, I~. ct i Ionlng ’adlo, helter
15 m )R, $.1150, Ua]l g09-.161blx}wer hrakos ~k 8tt~){’thg blue
1113,1, with I)lack vinyl top, Excellent

................................ cendJtlon, Very rea~tl}1{tblu,
10711 Ilghl hhle VW . G(s)d Phone L~)L,3,50-4~00.
enndlflnn, $10tg)Call 699,737,

It)ri0 ];i;Y~i?f(Kff’i’ili~fi’~i -
1,66L ..........................................Auto, rltdlo, ~t.dr, allOW 111~6,
’ :OUt A ( eu re’ Ih e., 6, avol’llge6 20 II pg I gO I~1
’y OW Inlleage i~xc,~il¢Id warklllg or(lee, ~dn~, l)1}ys, 100,
t,hnd I nil tnll KII 11!I’ ue a Ire’ I6541, ,l,, l!vl~ 1101 wk, ~211ds,
(i IL{IL I~19,0~,I.0113!I, 761!,ll;gll,

MICIII.II,I N 155:11 ZX
]tAl)L\Ib;. Scl (0 4: $100
I)UNI,OP G()():l:t SN()W
’rlRI,]S. 2 h)r $25. Please
det(!rmieeil lhese are lhe
right sizes Inr )our ear helore
you call l]ob at ’:201-:129-6745 or
I;U!t-921 .O4:15

IIOI3BVIST selling large
oSSOl’Iment of new and used
parls for 1955-56-57 Chevrolets,
II ynu nwn nne of Ihese cars
tuld are ill need of l~ll’tS, give
me a call. 201-756-0102 after 6
p m

ALL STATE snow Ib’es --
7:06x13. nlounled on Mercedes
Benz wheels, Good tread $30.
Inr xdr also Mereedes Benz
Peeking gas tank cap $5. Call
evedings. 609-882-0863,

........................
2- GR70xI4 radial snow tires
mounted and balaneed. Like
new, $65. 609-955-0147.

SNOW TIRES - Firestone
Towne & Country, L78-15
(Cadillae ete,) w/s, studded,
used one season $50. 609-448-
7166.

SNOW TIRES, Two 7.35/14
studs, [ereules Tubeess 4
ply, run :]146 mi. Call 609-096-
0752, evening._ ..............

SNOW TIRES -F’70-14 Atlas
whitewldl, used oaly 3 months
$30. or pa r. Ca 609-924-5365,

’I’IRES -- 660xl3, six regular,
twn studded suows, $50, 609-)~6:1 m37
i,’[ B t~;T6 N F ,~/io~--(ii’e; 850 
13 x 4 ply stndded inounted
Vega wheels. Perfect eon-
dilina. $46, 609-400-2578.

Autos Wanted

WANTED -- FORD ’55
FAIItLANE -- 201-249-7121,

WE -iTU~an(~W~or ot her
imports, Princeton VW. Re.
206, Prhleetun, N,J, 609-921.
232,5: ..........................

,JUNK CARS WANTED. 201-
297-0928 or 201-297-1694,--

Autos For Sale
’73 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
Air Cond,, full power equip-
ment, Lusterseal ext. finish
immaculate condition! Pay
cash or finance w/NO cash
down, up to 4 yea rs to pay, Call
Mr. Brooks 201-725.3800 for
info.

’73 LeMANS, Gold Sport
Coupe, AM/ FM Stereo, Auto,
Air Cond., P/S, P/ B, W/W,
Wheel Covers, leaded, 37.886
mi. $3491 ! Ex. cond! Pay cash
or finance w/ NO cash down,
up to 4 years to pay, Call Mr,
Brooks 201-752-3800 for info.

’73 GRAND PRIX Coffee
Brown. Air Cond., Vinyl Roof,
W/W, Wheel Covers Stereo
AM/ FM, leaded w/extras!
Pay cash or finance w/ NO
cash down, up lo 4 years to
pay, Call Mr. Brooks 201-752-
3800 for info,

’73 CHEVELLE Gold 2-Dr.
Auto., P/S, P/B, W/W,
Wheel Covers, V/ 8, Radio, 1
owner, ex. (end! 26,992 miles.
$31!)11 Pay cash or finance
w/ NO cash down, up to 4
vcars to pay. Call Mr. Brooks
2,()1-752-3960’ for info.

’72 LINCOLN Brown 4 Dr.
w/ Vinyl t{cof, Deluxe Int..
Sprayglaze Ext. finish, Air
Cond., Cruise Control. every
possible extra, superb (end!
’,8,696 mflns, $369 Pay cash
or finance w/NO cash down,
up Io 4 >’ears co pay. Call Mr.
Brooks 792-,",800 [or info,

’71 DODGE Coronet Station
WaRon, Rear Mals, P/ Wind.,
Auto. P/S, P/B, etc. 72,579
mi., especa v ’ne eond.
inside & out’. ’Pay cash or
finance w/NO cash (tow n, up to
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks
752-3800 for ’hdo.

’71 AUSTIN Blue Sedan,
Standard Trans., Radio, 4-
CvI., very economical, 23,929
rdi, $691!" I/eadv to roll] Pay
cash or fimmc(., w/ NO cash
down, up to 4 years to pay, Coil
Mr, Brooks 752-3900 [’or info.

’71 TOVOTA Green Corolla 2-
Dr., Standard Trans.,
2"/ Glass, Radio, Un-
dereoat ing, Spray glaze, 60,141
n , sod & sere ced by us!
Pay cash or finance tt:/ NO
cash down, up to 4 ’,’ears lo
pav, Call Mr. Brooks 752-36011
fo~: thfo.

’69 VOLKS Blue "BEETLE",
Radio, Vin’,l Int. Premium
Tires. 50,9i3 mi,, baggage
tray, ~reat cond,, make oiler I
.$11911 Pay cash or finance

Autos Fa°r Sale
’69 FIREBIRD -- Formula
400. Call after 0pro. 009-924-
Ell2.

1964 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr 6
cyl, 15 mpg. $106. Call 609-799-
2148.

1969 I{ENAULT 10 -- 1965
white CIIEVY Impala - power
brakes. Best offer. Please call
Skip, 009-799-2679.’

’70 BUICK RIVERIA -- well
cared for, all power, $1600,
Call after 7 p.m. 609-799-1419,

197] -SA-AB ~ ----’~-’~-door,
radials, excel. (end. Safe,
economical. 609-580-2066 or
466-1623__.:.
JAGUAR XKE 1957 -- 4.2 red
roadster, am/fro, $1900. 2{11-
’,159-0782.

1970 FOB.D -- Gran Torino, 2-
door hardtop, a/c, 22 000 mi,
gleamiug salver with blaek
leather lop end interior. Car
may be seen at Shady Rest
Texaco, t(t. 130, East Windsor.
Present value $29!15. will take
$2600, for cuick sale, (;09-448-
4590 any if’ne,

’73 FIAT, 850 SPIDER 21 000
miles, AM-FM, 27 mi. per gal.,
very good cued. $1,975. 201-329-
6071.

’71 NOVA - 0 cyl, auto., 2-door,
25 000 mi. Exc. eond, $1,700.
Cal 609-883-6133 eves.

JAGUAR [,AND ftOqER --
Authorized dealer, T & T
Molars, 210 Wnndhridge Ave,,
Ilighland Park, N,J. 201-572-

2577,
’73 CAMARO LT, low mileage,

exc. (cod. $0,500. or best offer.
201-329-2691 after 5 p.m.

. BUICK Gran Sport 1973 air
(and., 455 eu. in. engine, auto.,
PS, Pb, ann/fro stereo & 6
track player, etc. Asking $3800
to $4000. Call 609-924-9134
evenings and weekends.

VW SEDAN for sale - Very
good condition Twin Rivers,
609-440-5411,

1951 DESOTO- Classic !Rtms
good, Semi-automatic (Fluid
Drive) $:100. 609-440-3753.

AMC . - Gremlths, 11ornets,
Mntadors. F()r extra savings
()n 1975 eors or let,-overs. Good
selection.

(’O[,()NIAI, 51OTOItS
I.’.S. Bt. 22 \\’. Nn, Branrh

2el .722-27eo
w/ NO cash down, up to 4 ..............................
vears 1opav Call Mr. Brooks
:752-3600 for’info. Motorcycles
’(;9 CADILLA(" V(hite Con-
vertible, Air (’end., Deluxe ’72 Y~t~A[(A~’INiI£1q[)UI’,.O
Leather let., loads of ex- - fights, hehnet, cur racks,
pensive options, tighl lop, no excellent conditiou, $300. 609-
ratlles, ntf-season special! 799-L928: ....................
Pav cash or lioanee v.’/ NO
ca.~h awl, tp Io 4 years to ’73 VAMAIL~. 175-must sell.
pav, Coil 311’, Brooks" 752-3000Asking St00, 201-359-5357.
for: info.
AUrSI /~biTg-i-nf6-Z-s-mokc1973 TX 750 YAMAftA -- low
blue. excel, eond. Best offer miles,excellentcondition. Call
over $2100, Call (~)-799-2030after 6, 201-359-2020,
after 0.
’69 ~TW ~’45~()()ii Oi’~] nal miles,

26 mpg, maintained by 1973 TRIUMPIt Bonneville
mechanic. Many extras. 750cc, stock eonditioo, 6800
$1,250. 609-466-2096, Inil~, Make offer, 609-921-6080

.............. after 6:30 p.nl.
’69 BMW -- 2002, silver, 4

speed, ~5 mpg. $1700. 215-752-
’72 l]()-NI)ti,]iS0 CL, exe, tend.1031.
(i,660 nd., $750 fh’m. 2oI-297-

197f(3~S-i~)i’JLT-Aii-oy~{ie - 2666, eall after 0 p.m, week-
dr. dark green, viny! top, uir, d p,’s, auvlime weekends.
original owner, Call after 7 ...... = ................
p,m:J~)9:,lS~2:.917’2:_ .......... PItlMAS Motor Scooter - As is,

Needs work $50. 609-440-0886.
PORSCtl 914 1973 -2 liter, low
ndleage. Firm price, $4:100.
Call fi09-737-1930.

1972 CADILLAC Eldorado
convertible -- luscious
cheshall hrowii wilh nutural
tnp. All accessories awdlable.
Low mileage, exeelleat con-
dition. $3159. firm. Call 609-92t-
63~ mlytime,

1973’r()Yt)TA - Mark I[, cp, 
CVI., tulo, a/e l)/s, aln-fnl
I,~xh’as. MUST SI;:I£ 201-~JT-
fi200 days & 000-446-0035
t’veni rigs,

SAAB
AUthorized

Sah!s - Service - Parts
SUNSET Atvro SAI,ES

I{oule 12
lla )lish)wn, N.J.

201-091.2 ; 7
...........................

’71 IIUICI’~ ES’rATI,~ V(A(ION
-- excellent eoluLitLan, I~eeds
llew ov,,ner, 6o0.,t.t6.7,197.

VOLKSWAGI’:N 196fi ,-, good
cunditk)n, )’tins well, call [~.)-
737,1210.

’63 I~’Nl~i’l’Ji~[’~, 4 th’.. auh,
Irans, P.S., ILl1,, runs good.
$275, (’all davs. 2O4-520,4005 or
21 .725., 5~ ...................
1973 ,DICK ¯ I,aSabro cttste},l,
¯ I-dot)r vh}yJ lot, IS)Wtq’ h)ck
and sttq?l’iog disc brakes, tilt
slt,erh~g wheal thllcd glass
AMIFM radlo w lh rear
s,eaker, Mun, ThllrS, Frl,
tllg It~ a ter 5, 01~.1~24,56, fi,

TItlUMPII Tlb,l, 196, red+
Ilehuilt e6ghlt! great runpllig
ct)!ulitioa,/retell, aligltl)tellt,
I}et~i8 1111181r I~}dy work, Best
nffer over $~19tl, Cltil Ted fie0,
924, l~l)~ 12!!!}~’K’!!. ~.,!!~}!! .!I p."l,

VW 970 o- AM/"M radhh
ik’it~lq nil, excel, body alhl
elulhltL lleM nffer, II]9452.7~i5;I
h([i}’0 I t I!l t }d tiler ppnl nr
4,~2.755;1 tdl doy onylimt),

’72 ItLliq ~ EN/J-OR(T’=-’TC-t
Tnrque Converter w/hehnct.
Good condilioa. $175 ur best
t)ffer= l)~J_-4J6j58J. .....
ilONI)A CB 175 -- 1970, ex-
cellent ennditioo, 1500 mllns,
$500, Call 201-297-6021),

t[ONDA 72, 500ce, excellent
cooditioa. Cheap. 201-297-4759
site( 5 p.m.

1 ONDA CL050 1973 leftover, 6
nnL old, well cared for with
extras: Mirblg, sissybar,
rack=_l_!e~lspj!at2)$!.J~j~):.44~.:5673,

II(INDA, (’1,.450. ’72, low
nlileoge, $725. 201-722-0071.

l’,ht rcYele S des . Service - 6(10-’~03"0211a,

Pm’ts. 16o5 N. Oklen Ave, .................
Treaton. t~J.303.7550,

Tater’hA for elenlentary and
.............. junior high. All subjuct, My

Mo’r(IIIC\’(!IA,:, 1072 Ihdtacu, houm, I)riniretun Junction, $4,
t25 larsang, inahuni car. tx~’ bonr, t~XJ.709-’,1605,
hLiretur, h~)ks end runs like
new, $1511. 12911 3,59.t~)35,

........................... I )1A N--(~ "I’~E-SS t-’i’N- ---7 ATyour
MINI TRAIl, IItKE -. 4 11,1, hone. Rcasmlable ratesNe,x Tee(unseh cugll~.L Cull classical, ~ol & folk, 609-92|.alter 5pro, 1010.597.66.15, 19~. 4 a’ erliljalJl_& eves;. ....

TSC INSTI{LICT(II{ will tutor

Trucks ill I,’resch)Gernlan Latin, and
Nol’wcgialL 009.1163-0126,

WItI,X’KI,:IIS ItS’ ’l)lt Y & S1}t’IAl,
New&Use(I S"LII)II,’,S TUTOII , All

Wehl,lluiltlh!dyt!onlpally h,vels. N,I leaehiug cer,
Dis, i a In lillcah,, ,’all II!11h+19.00~0 afhT

SUNSET ALl’i’ll SALES 5 I).nt,
I{otlte 12

Italifish)wn, N 3, - .........
......... ~311:91!!}:21!~ ...... Tl,:nN s IS MY ItACqUI,:T

t v ’ 5 ew )74 & 1970 GMC
Cliulcslmd priyatolessons

Mary (h;)o(leh0Uglt
ll’ucks ten’ il}unedlott~ delivery, , lllld. C0 }]]IRi MO 1110[[ ,)lckqps, v0ns dulllpur6, iNassatllltlC(itlet&,r,ff}lllSClllnMI)sl mot els, 20HS0,g730

(’DIJ)NIAI, MOTIII|S ............................. ~"
"Tr Ich (’ealer" MUSIC [ I!SS()NS ~- YOUR

U,S, liT, 2:~W, No, ]Ir1111¢ I,q ,m,) hullo Ktqldoll Pork in’oil. II.I..,.II10 p[0161, nrgan, tit llar & dr101|ll,
...................................................311yl’a ¢~I), Merle l,’old hloll ~t)l.

L~17Allilll,

Trucks
’70 PETERBILT C O E --’blue
& white, 0111%8 diesel, 10
speed trans., air eond,,
10:00x20 tires. $10)090, After 
p.m..609-924-1031.

Recreational
Vehicles

’69 VW CAMPER -- fully
equipped, radials, no mileage,
rccnnt btspection, $2,300, 201-
059-41)55.
1972 TRAILBLAZER Ca~nper
pickup. 11’6" length x 90’)
width. White, sleeps 6 range
refrigerator, complete
bathroom. Call 609-448-1909
after 6 p.m.
’74 OPEN ROAD FORD van
camper -- 11 000 miles, 4 mos.
uld, like new ,~,~0. 609-771.
1290~

Boars
TROJAN CABIN CRUIS-ER -
25 ft. sleeps 4, refinished. Call
609-,586-4503.

SAILBOAT-- Jetwind -- 14 ft,
76 sq.ft, sail, car top racks, life
vests, good condition. Asking
$295, 609-695-3637,

Clllt ISTMAS
CANOE SPECIAl.

Purchase any Grumman,
Canoe and receive free ear
racks, ty downs 2 pa}idles
plus 1 canoe vest, all free. Sale
cads December 24.
,\BII()TTS MAItlNE CENTER

Route 29. Titusville, N.J.
737-3446

Instruction

MATH TUTOR - experienced
1111 levels, resume provided.
Reduced rates for semi
private lessons, Call co09.924-
8077.

MA~~--with
extensive teaching aad con-
cert experieoce has limited
openings Ior piano students -
oH ages - all levels, 609-921-
1067 alter 5 p.m. & weekends.

PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS
- Your home. East Wiudsor
area. Successful teacher has
just 2 afternoon spots
ovailable. 01~J-259-7907.

Beginning Classes in
Exercise aed Medihltion

KUNI)AI,INI YOGA

Call I;09-92,EI962 after 5 p.m.

MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30 yrs exp. Merle Fen,(nell 201.
~J7-2108.

The ~hool of Eqnitation
Sueset Read, Skilfman, N.J,

lnstruetioo th
Riding and ftorsemanship

Special low series rates
fnr beginuers and

iotermediates

I ha’ses Board and Trained

By appointment only

I)ItOFESSIONAL ItELP
ItEAI)ING WRITING

VOCABULARY
AI)ULTS CHILDREN

2’UTORING

Certified teachers. 609-446-
7930.
Transportation available.

INSTI{t)CTION ia knitting &
cr(ichetiog Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warreu t’laza West, East
Win(Isnr, N.,I, 600-440-7270.
T}lnrs. I-6. Easton Ave.,
S()mersel, N.J. 201-920-1~96.

I)IIAKE BUSINESS
(’Ol,l,l’:(iE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Bruaswiek NJ.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Catwses

Day and Night Cma’ses
’rcleph~ne: 29 t-249-0347

"U"O lING - Math Physics,
C ell st’y - through unllcge
leve Matu’e professional ’
nffers hdorhlg at reasunabie
rules, Eveohlgs and Saturdays
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Building
"Services

PI~UMBING & ItEATING
OIL BURNERS

,I,II, ItEDDING & SON INC,
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0166

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
6O9-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Footings to fireplaces, Seasooed/Split/Del.
foundahons to porches and STAG,,(NDOEFARM
concrete wurk. SEIWICES

609-737-3242
JIM SUSSICK

MASON C()NTItACTOI{
KARKALITS landscaping and

201.782-4557
maintenance. Phmtings,L~eds,

Fully insured lawn installation. No job tea
small. 609-921-2065. Box ll40,

III(’IIARI) PETTY Princeton, N.J+
li09-799-1)798EXCAVATINGlANDSCAPINGHome Repairs

DEMOIJTION
Septic systems-sewur & water
lines eounected, driveways & ER~I~/ --
parking areas constructed, Minor projects, major
Inndeleoring. alteratiols "No job too
Itiglltstown ltd. Princeton Jet. small." 201-702-9601. ’

TttlNKINGABOUTbuildinga CCC Courteous, Clean Car-
peed or need hind cleared? pentry+ By appointment only.
Call 609-46O-3741.

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, front end leader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolitiou work. 609
799-0698.

Business
-Services

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-

prerienccd secretary workingom home. All work com-
pleted on Selectrie II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Coil 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT

Garding &
Landscaping Home Repairs Home Services Paving Special Services

GAP[AGE DOORS IN- CARPETCLEANING PIRONE DRIVEWAY TREES OUT -- trimmed .CLEANUP YARD -- limbs, STALLED & REPAIRED - CONSTRUCTION - Black top,..pruned’ fall is the, season todobushes, etc, 609-002-0764. Reasonable. Free estimates, Bestmethedavailable, Lowest gravel, top soil years of e×- R; also any chain saw work201-297-3797, prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737- pcrienee. Call anytime 600-432- firewood cutting, etc, Clift
."-"Ti++i~ eAR--ship 2950 or 737-1669. 9182. Zink 609-924-6302.

WeCareFor Beauty .quality work; from paneling,
ThatGrows bookshelves, basement FURNITURE refinishing -

finishing to decks, reasonabe Don’t throw it Photography Retinning Polishing&
-Total l)rofessional tree care alterations, small additions; away discover its natural ’ Repairs
-Fully blsured unusual projects welcomed; beauty. 6og-799-0076evcs. of Copper Pots.
-Landclearing tbru planting also trees "cut; references. CESSPOOLS YOUR \VEI)DING memories l.t.easonablePrice

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
Zink Brottmr, 009-9?#6302. AND artistically recorded in living Call 6O9-397.2730

SEPTICTANKS cotar. Design Photography,
-Design tbru installation II-I,:W IIOME CLEANED 609-924-2339oi. m7-4030. HousesittingIMIqtOVEM ENTS 7 Trucks-No Waiting-Woodehips for nmlch
-Firewood- Carpentry repairs paneling, PIIO’r, oGItAI~IIY

ceihegs int. & ext. painting.
Minor p mnbing & elect. 20YearsExpurienee

ItUSSEI,LItEII)CO, ItOUSESITTING WANTED -
IT’S YOUR WEDDING! ma turn retired Couple

property owners, excellent
repairs. 201-844-2534 201-350-5000 IT’S YOUR I)AYt references. 6O9-883-5312.

609-.I.t8-3538 LAMP .SHADES-- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau Ijustwanttorecordit.

Wanted To Rent
NEEI) IIELP? CAN’T I)B.IVE Interiors, 102 Nassau St,th NAIl/? WANT A CAR- Princeton. . JAY

PENTER? Call Walt Dye 6O9-
448-1555 ur 448-7571. Moving~ 009-,148-5023 PRINCETON PROFESSOR

needs studio or I bedroom

CUSTOMmillwnrk cabinetry Hauling Commercial, Legal, Copy, apartment in or around
Model photography. Fast Princeton for use during thisoral marhm carpentry. Work professional service. High academic year. Please replydone io lily shop nr at boat. AVAII,ABI10 -- trucks with cuality. Reasonable rates. For to Box t/02704, e/o Princetonl"ree ndviee always. 609-452- trivurs for daliverit.’s, moving nformation call the Camera’s Packet.1fl08. and light balding, ltcasonable Eye. Days609-757-0100. Nights

A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets,
rates, insured. Fnr free 609-440-0220. Ask fur Mr. PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks

Couater Tops, Formica Work
estimnte call 61~)-448-0523. IVlartia C. Mark. l bedroom apt. in general

ond Stairs cut. lipton repairs PIIINCITrON Princeton area. Call 009-292-
pad alterations. 6O9-259-7527. I)ISI’()SAI+SERVICE Piano Tuning 0353 between 9 & 5 p.m,

Rt. 130 & ltalf Acre Rd. WANTED TO RENT - Small
Home Services .

Crant)ury, N.J, home for study and music600-395-1389 PIANOTUNING isolated and remote from
BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All pMses ot llomeand Industry Regulating Repairing people, traffic and machines.

Princeton or West Windsor.buildiag. M.R. TOTII CON- PlllNCI’;Tt)N IIOME Garbage, Trash,Rubbish Rl)11ERTlI,IIAl.13EZ Principals only. Call 6~J-924-STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. MAINTENAN(3~SI’;RSqCE-- Removed Registered
6O9-655-2330 or 201-329-6O13. VCe do all types of carpentry tlauling ofallTypes Memher Piano Technicians " 7044.

aud eh, ctricalwork and have a Guild, Inc. ATTORNEY & FAMILY
CARPENTRY: - Repairs, roofing specialist to repair ATTICS ~ BASEMENTS’t 609-921-7242 desire 2 or 3 bedroom apart-
panelling, siding, roofing, shlte nr asphalt roofs. No job garages cleaned out. Light
Smaller jobs preferred. Im- ioosmall. 201-359-8284. hlmling & moving. 12011359- PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS ment or house. Call 609-924-

mediate service. Call after 6402, reasonable rates, a work 4079.

5:3012011359-4190. APPLIANCE SERVICE MOVING AND HAULING - guaranteed. Call 1201) 257-4204WAN’rED by single working

LEN’SAppltaneeSurviee Rates negotiable. Call ur(20t)028-6494, man room with kitchen

SOAK TIIE RICII! Gencral Electric - Kitchen anytime. 201-249-5893. privileges or efficiency
apartment. Prefer PrincetonAid Roofing or Lawrence Township. 609-

1 will build fur you al bonest ’ Major Brands MOVINGH

prices any carpentry job. Free 40O-D Matebaponix Rd " ~30-0364.

estimates. Call 6O9-466-3741. Janmsburg, N.J. Call Jasper, tile dependable ZAKER WE NEED -- a house to rent
Phone 201-521-1507 moving man. Insured. for 3 profesisonal people.

DtI-ItlTE UPIIOLS’FEI{Y - 201-247-6787 ltonfing & Aluminum Siding Location; Princeton to
5IASONCONTItACrOI¢ lh’s. 2 ).m. - 12 p.m. Ask for New and repairs, gutters & Lanthertville. Approx. $350.

. ol ........ rGeorgo 009-443-4022 Painting &
lcadurs. . plus. Call 609-737-9034 after 6
Quality work, prices or 803-4437 for atmweringFirephmes, stooe, brickwurk, (n’ 609-443-3730+

g i reasonable.Au’r,tt)RIZEO ,OOVERPaperhan ng Free Estimates 609-882-7552.service.
VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIItS -- Proml)t expert PIt()FESSIONAL PAINTlNG ROOFING, gutters
service, llights llardware, 100 - Inturiur & Exterior. Call Ed

leaders and general cannd

Mcrcer St. llightstown 009-448- Noehels. 609-443-3559 after 6. pentry. 6o{)-448-1997.
114,1’,1,
I’LU~621. PAINTIN~I us Why wait until the roof leaks?
Need a )lumbm’, free last for your bestdeal. Bernie. Plan ahead for your roofing
es imates - all types of 6~3-448-3717. needs.
iknnbing. Call Mike anytime NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

doy or night. Phone 609-586- ItOOMS PAINTED - free/121;6. COOl’Ell & SClIAFER.... estimates, reasonable rates, 03Muran Princeton
AVAILABI.E ---The tIonest clean work. Cal1609-709-1462. 009-924-2003
Mr. and Mrs. Ilousecleaners. -- .......
The learn Ted & Wanda price l’+d)Elt IIANGING AND
according to size of room. Out SC tAPiNG. Prompt personal Special Services
o[ town if wice is right. Ivlost survice. All types of wall
nevv,’berc nlso ()rice U nlonth covering. Free ostimates. Dan
de ds & wknds likewise. If Rudenstein6o9-505-9370. RECYCLE all your brush and
stove is nnusunlly soilcd extra garden debris to make com-

70st nr mulch. Renlember, I10chg lirsl time. No v,’indows or Steve Meyers & Gregg Myer Mrning iu New Jersey! 30 h.p.bllnds, luside small iminting
)ohs reusanahle. Call late Custom work- lrea estimates d’ppor with o+perator $20.00
alternoons ur eves. 60D024- per hour $25 mnl. Call Doorler

[NTEItIOR & EXTERIOR Landscapes, 609-024-1221,2079,
PAINTING

(’.USTOM FORMICA KIT- 6O9-395-0002 or 6O9-395-0800 BE WISE - WINTERIZE -
CIIENS -- Coanter tops, ------ nulke sure your swimming

lalfles, vanities, cabinets, INTEI{.IOIt & EXTERIOR pool and out buildings are
bars, and modurn fnrniture. FAINTING -- Qnality work. winterized. Call All Work Pool
@9-505-2345 ar :~J0-4420. l,’ree estimates. 10 per cent Co., ltoute 200, Belie Mead.UI,IIt)I~S~rEt~NGT"-

discount witbn the next 3 days.

IIEPAIRING Call Frank 609-396-0402 GAME-SET-MATCtt
Court Time available

Free Estimates auytime. Nassau Racquet & Tennis Chlb.h0ul Itittcr
222 Momnouth St, I’AII~-&~APER- 201-359-6730

ltightstav,’o HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
6u.q-448-4531 Dutch Neck ltd. Call (609) 448- MUSIC I,’OH. ALL 0C-

3578. CAS1ONS -- specialize in Bar
Mitzvnhs amp other Jewish

ItOGERS UPIIOLSTEIIY -- STUDENT PAINTEItS -- Oceasians. Dennis Petm’son,
Consnnter lhlreau No. 5412. Experienced, reliable nnd l0 [,oring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
600-799-2007. chea )er. References ripen

request. CalL 6O9-11Eb6765 nltur 006!~0~_ 609-683-1 173~

VOI,K ttUG CLEANING 6. D tESSMAKING AND
and [~l’i~m’~

ALTt, HtATIONS - Jaaiee
I,’I,()OR WAXING Paintiug Wolfe. Call 609440-2125.

’l’Y l~f~ -Bogs iirofesshutally cleuned ill Pltl(’E CONS(!It)US’; (le rural clcaning and repairs.vo r "huron. Dry within on~
hoar. (hulranteed no

201-521-0078 Free estimates. Call Ed
sbrtakuge, l,’ree estin/ates.

Jarnt, shurg Itadij~au609-448-6443.
(!nlltt)t~J) 440-0|20. PAliNG: [NTEItIO~t & 5’ t V NG’ SETTLING AN

li’,XTEltl(/tt Top quality ,’,STA’I’E? I,et us sell the
’~l()()lt SANDING- bardtvand wo’k, Free Estlmutus cnnt~uls nf yuur home or apt.
fhlnrs sanded and finished, tcasmmblc ltates, Fully at a highm’ profit far you.
Plame (it~F515-8235. lnsm’ed. Capitdi Paintiag ~9- I,:xpertenced u l)raisers - A.

M. Assoeiatns, 609-~5-2040;.......................... 003-1537,

FoR A UNIt~UE exmrteacc INT. EXT. l+AINTINO -- 201,2,17.4,bt3.
n set} v ) ’ ’n tta’e cleaaed Marphy trip qunthy paluts. 3

ol sdni had varnish with our yrs. experience. Free CAItlq,Yl’S SIIAMPOOED at
s)eeial DIP & STltIPprooess, l,;stimatns. 6O9-02,I-16O0. buNaln prices. Day or nigbt
conle (I Ill. 27, , Main St., ...................... servu~e. Frec estimates. Ca
Eingstnu, N.J. 609-924-5000. PAINTEIt-PAPP~It IIANGEIt 291.02t-0403 after 5 p.ln.
o}u,n [X.hmday, Tuesduy and ....

Third goom’aUau iit’ qualib .............

\~,edtesl v "n la.t.t00 work. 201.545.3070, l t,~SSMAKtNG &

i!nl. Tbtirsduy, l,’riday & " AI/rEItATIONS -- Ulaire

S rt v, 9 It) 5. NANAK’S Tubin. Cull 6O9.4,10-501,L

................................. P+I NT ,;ITS ................ItF+I)UCE Ill’iATIN(] I/II,I,S te sn hie ttuality I" ELL) IIACKIIOE SERVICE
Cn s,rv~ c ~’gv insahde . Pdnt We Sl}eC ze i l unythlng yau
a’n lel’i~, 1"111’ free hls|~etion mus t

Espnrtisc in Wurku, anship lend done 111} jab is too amall.
UOl eshnude ea Mr. Cantle|’ Year rnuud htlsiness tt tcs to fit the avnrage
~)1-990q93,t ar Mr. Green, (~09- Nn Waiting honloowner, Fast Serv ce &
,q011-)~51}2. ............................. Free 000d}2.1.3101~f’oo csti I utus,

t H,’,N L,ilt A l+ Ct )N’[’lt AUT(I ItS EMImates after 5pun. Scpties - Sin)w rnul avul 
Drlvnv,’ays

............................ I,’outings dug.huuling ere,
New barnes addlllans C~[[ ~2t)~ i3-t2~.!299/Cj~:)~!)0nrages dri,,eways~ runfing, INTEItlOIt, I~XTEItlOII
ellslotu nlasoat’y tire )laces, l AINTEItS + Free eslhmdes.
swbundng g)ols end adh)s, Prul’essJnnal wurk, Call " ! se isnn JS right, Nnw iS

.nil line nf ah(nlhUlnl allylhae, 6o9.,160,1001, ~ t tit,’ lu Ihillk nhaul hllld-
preducls. ~cnph(g. t)ur (I el ~ ’a

................................. r)foss]ln s offer orcollve
WM. FISllEIt lttlll,l)Elt’S I,IXIq!lltlENCli~ll PAINTEIIS lunlsca )cs nf beauty wal’lll[h

¯ !toPs+ Ex Inrt lul, & trot, and uti[Ily thru a stc) hy stepINt’.,
Serving Princehul |lren far 30 palnth~g, I,aw uqces,, ,far ’ g’ I n havi tg a lahd
~’enrs. I" nci ig u’r (ngel. iru’n oslbnatea cull Glb, 605. ]al ilnt, a K) )hm, Why nut cull
’ 16rJ.799-31110

921.7021 ur Kevhl 1!24.;,q40. o a In nf nur hnulsea ui ill’.
.......................................................................................... ,c s ’v I desigl for teday,

t’ A S t’AN ’3) ttNIIEII __ . I)uerltq’ Idln(]seu )C+ TJl,)
r(igh(cd tightened r,~adred, t’avlna prah;sshllluls. 60t’92+’221,
" ’ ’t ’e’ I [SJ tR ~ears of ’~’
es ICl’ience. Frnc p[uk.llp o11d ...................................................................................
dt lP,( ly 6oil g90 00~

! ’ ~’ ’ ’ " ’" t’AVINtl . Ast~ dt hlacktop ,’t) t 1’ XPEItT SIIAR.
: ...... . " : : ...................~:; ~ ~; & g, re’l. ’~’rk~g hts PENINtl t) +’ CNIVES’

" I ! /It! ’+~ ’ waau tnw ~. set Ul, F ’C, SC fixn’s ru[ury bind,e6+
an’nhg, ltt+ut the In’etl~t~t t:t+(ii/a’tt+~ ob605.[i,1~/0 tP i{ 

archer8 lxes oe.l)c)undulg
el slau’lngc, GU r I C(U IJ I I ’1-1 ’n q"~{ 0 U) t r iii I[tlll IJ!t/rk’c ’u Igtla ’rolli

wo’k. ManyslyJn iclussofur +~7’1+;,~,’:" {i~’{~’(I’/ ’YS’ $.75,$1L fi01b1611.2117205049.
i shle I1 isl, ~)l.L~7.~g0;I (kly ....... ,’ ’ ’ I;qTti,
U)’ nile

Typing, Dissertations, IBM steps patios, concrete,
E~ecutiee & Sclectric II type. waterproof ng etc.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-8{}0-0004. WM. I.’ISIIEI/IIUII,I)EIt’S

IN(’.

ACCOUNTING SERVICE - 6O9-799-3818
lor smoll companies, l will
update your books, financial CARPENTRY,
statements and systems. A /PERATIONS, AD=
Excellent background, D1TIONS Notebtoolargeur
specialist in real estate, toosmnl[. Doug Heuk, Bn[]dur,
eonstructtan, and contracting. 009-655-1221.
Experience in many other __ --
areas. Ca111~2,-924-0567 after5. CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and

vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
A ALL STAR Driving School. c mpentry and reap repuirs. No
$12 fall hour. $20 road test. 201- Job Too Small! Reasonable.
329-2020. 201-359-2714.

’ CUSTOMEI~. IIILIANG for PI,EXIGI+AS instnlled in
dectors, lawyers, and in- dent’s. Wimlow screel:s
dividuol business nren/- re)lnced. Qaick service.
women. Bradan Services 609- tlights Iha’dwarc 106 Murcer
921-151S). St. iduwntown lligblstovcn).
TYPING -- done IIOME ItEPAIRS**
profussionally, htanuseripts, **A1/rERATIONS
thesis, papers etc. Call 1:’09-
655-4229 days and evenings, l,’anlily rooms, paneling,

.................. stspended ceilings attic

Catering starways new dours, ,,,ta-
dews, shi’ngle repairs

t.’,ATl~iiiN+G - "-8-t8- 00, YOU NAME IT
French, English or American Cal}WardJ~helps2_fi09"~8"3001’
Cuisine. Experienced+ 009-507-
4850 collect. CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and

............... small alturations. Call 20t-35.9-
CATEItING - Intimate dinner 7571 after 5:30 p,m.
parties to large receptions.
Vartety of menus. Call 609-655- ’rOM- C6-NNO~- 2~ Ad-
0960. ditions remedelin~, garages,

.......................... sheds eases snnlvos, &

Electricians concrete work. Attractive
prices. References available.
609-5117-5588.

ELECTItICAL WORK- No jol} h E’~;f’~-ATIt S,
to<) big or too small. Work- tlqMODELING, C()N-
mansh,p guurauteed. Cal 201- STItUCrION? We’ll do just
821-0153. ahout anything. Nn job tau

.............................. snlnlh [tobm’tson & Snn. 0{}9-
I" & II EI,ECrltI{?AI+ 7:17-2260.

(’I)NTIt AcroItS .......
l,ireused Electrician (?Al(lq+;N’l’It 

(i09-4’t0-5202
Frec Estimates AI)DITIONS ItI,:MODEI,ING

ftesidcntinI-Cmn ulercial
ladushial t’ItE-FAB I,’IItEIq,ACES

ELEC’IItlCIAN .6O9-443"5269" 009-250-79.10 Peter \Vikoff
Itesidcntul Corn mm’eial,
hutustra. All Air Can+ I,Ot)TS- ....... ff(i’P, ii,- ........ IM-
ditianing repairs, Pit )VI’ Ix ~ N"S - We do

................ }a ltilg, n isnnry wurk~
NEEI)A{~OOI) ences hasemenls ’and ad-1’3,E(’TItlCIAN? dittans. Free eslthadns. 6O~-

Call Ilahn l’:lectrical Con- )~03-31110.
h’aeting, l"ree csthnates, t~l) CAl’(f;l~’~i;i~-i(:T-Oi~-~,(qieY"
359-4240, Cunsunlnr Bureau Builder - All ibasos II1’ car-
rcgistercd, Nu. 1704. )enlry. Ovm’ 13 Yrs. CX"

............................ lar riP n._ ~ ez _+t~[IJ.j~t}:_TJ}~:(~}gtQ 
N,V¢.MAUI,& SON SI+ACKI,ING +.- Wall, ceiliug

U.S. Ilwy. 130& Griggs l)rivn rc ndr. Shectrack taldng &
21}l-329-,1056 fhlishblg. 201-005.3010,

Lte ndr Service
I’]]eetr[eal I uwer & GtlTI’F, ItS V[ctnr l)ialnand,Lighlillg[llStalluth}lls It.It. 2, Itux 219, Ih’idgendul

Industrial Mahdcnancn. Itd,, Belh, Mead, N.J. 00502.............................. ~ i ii (,201-35J410,11 night t’~ J.J2,1.10.13
1,’,1 J,:{’TIt let A N day. . ...............................

I+l{illT ILI",AT I’OWEIt ......
t 6O0 4.10.fi379 I)t)N’T Mt)VE

+ -+ M(}IIERNIZE,i 6 ra;iii-n-,j g ca, A,,Wn,,k
’ 21) 1.359.3000

i Landscaping 2d. 41~1o
Garage, [)nrll)crs~ [tce.

( ...................................... Itnnlns. l,et os help you drcide.
D(W, IH J",l| I,AN DSt ’[flq",S

l,aadscallc l}cslgnhqt CtlSTt)M CAitPI,INTItY

OllU Kih,hens alul balhronlns hi+
Celdracthlg stalled, retah’s renuulnlhtg
ii119..92,1q2,)| (llleralluns, culitu’s alllcs

garoges/ ll£inl,llktg vellLngs.
.................................................AI WUl’l~ g ~’ (he . ’dlv

DIIAI, JllSUred, Cal16o{l-~b0.t!795. " ’
(IAIII)I+;N MARI~H’INtl INC,

t,Alii;;i~:i:i;:ii X~,{i/,iitJ,~ .l,nodst~apo ,’ur boll ,t hu])r0v011|C)IISI)0SlglR}r t|ntlt~ontl’a~’[ur ’elnude big re )airs nud
Ic’ t oils ulsa l(nw cnll-

AlcxalldcrSl, stl’tl{~lhul. PIcosu t’£tll til~}.’/il’/o|q’b|cctall
0470,i100.,t $~.~401

For Rent- Rooms Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent
SPACIOUS FURNISHED 4 RM, APT,, adults preferred. HOUSE RENTAL -- In
ROOM-- Center of town, pvt. Inquire at 1145 Green St., Kingston, a short walk to the
entrance, bath, refrig., call Manville. bus line, you’ll find this 4
after 6~,m, 6O9-44B-0964..... bedroom home with 2Vz baths,
DESIRABLE room for rent, 5 FOR RENT -- Princeton 2 a front to rear living room,
rain.walk tocampus. Parking. bdrm garden apt. fully turn. formaldining room large eat.
Call 609-924-4474.

Available Jan to early June. in kitchen and family room
$255/mo, Heat & air con- with fireplace. $350. per ran,

MOTEL ROOMS -- Mounts ditioning included. Adults JOIINT.IIENDEItSON
Motel located opposite preferred. Call 609-452-8394. Realtors
Ilowasd Johnson Restaurant YA~arge 609-443-4800
oa U.S. l:toute 1 Lawrence
Township offers rooms with

efficiency apt. suitable one
FLEIVIINGTON--5room apt.

low daily or weekly rates. All person. Unfurn. Beautiful

’rooms have TV and private surroundings. Avail im- in duplex. Just decorated.

bath. Call 66O-896-0125. mediately. 215-493-6673. $350. Call 609-397-3319 ’after 6
p.m.

ROOMS and semi-effialencies FOR RENT -- New Deluxe
at weekly rates. Princeton IBEDROOMAPT. completely Townhouse at Queenston

Manor Motor Hotel. U.S. #1, private, fully carpeted and

Monmouth Jet. 20;-320-4555. redecorated. Heat and hot Commons. 3bdrms 2’/~baths
__ __ liv. rm din. rm, kJtcben, den,

FUI~ ROOM- kit-
water included. References full basement & t+arage.
aod security. $200 a too. 609- Swimming& tennis prwileges.

ehen laundry privileges. 443-0150 or 609-396-1297 after Callbus. hrs609-921-6900. Eves
Business, profess onal and 12. & wknds 924-3664,
graduate students only. After 0
p,m, 609-924-1270, BEAT INFLATION -- TOWNHOUSE CONDO-

IvIORRISVILLE PA, -- MINIUM -- Princeton,
FURNISHED ROOM -- for Sherwood Apts., W. Trenton Queenston Commons. 4
business girl. Private bath, Ave. Lovelylarge 1 bedroom, bedrooms 2~/~ baths, study
Kendall Park area, 201-297- $i05.; 2 bedroom, $105.; 3 fireplace, pool, tennis court.
2819, _ __ __ bedroom, $225. No pets. Office $675/mo, 609-896-9720,

-- -- open 12 to 5 p.m. except Thurs. -- -- - --
LARGE ROOM for rent -- & Sun. ,- EAST WINDSOR - New 4
walking distance to center of bedroom Colonial in excellent
town and university, Parking MANVILLE: 4 rms, & bath, location. Available Ira-
facilities + gentlemen only. avail Dec. 1, Call around 5 mediately, $400. per month
Rent $30. 609-924-0008. pro. 201-725-8502. plus utilities, 1 year lease, 1’,’2

months security required.
TWO ROOMS FURNISHED -- NE~’~’~’room Fully carpeted, air con-
withbath in Cranbury. 609-652- apartment, rentS195, monthly ditioned. Call 009-440-4001
4229. references and deposit Call week days.

215-862-2614.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 2 ArTS for rent on a beautiful SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
with private entrance. Call tarm ta Griggstown. 3 room --PrincetonTownshipforrent
after 4, 6O9448-8407. apt. - very large pretty kit- in exclusive quiet area.

chert liviug room bedroom, References. Call anytime
$275. plus uti ties; also4 room after 7 p.m. 609-921.2444.

ROOMS in a 2-family house, apt. - large kitchen with
Adultsorwith lchildavailable beamed ceiling good size
Dee. 1st. $200. plus heat, 1 living room and upstairs - 2 HOUSE RENTAL - 3
month’s security. 20t-359-5029. }arge bedrooms, $300. plus bedrooms, I bath, living room,

utillties. Call 201-350-4493. large modern kitchen with
dining area, full basement and

ROOM FOR RENT--suitable 3 ~ ~ENT full attic. Close to schools,
for I or 2 women. Near between Cranbury & shopping and transportation,
Princeton. Reasonable, with Jamesburg. No children, No andonly $275 per me.
home privileges. Call 609-466- pets. $210 per month, 609-448-
~17. 4958. Y.~,n T

ROOM FOR RENT In private LAMBERTVILLE --3’¢ room
home near RCA Labs; gen- opt, wdh bath. Ground floor
tleman only parking on with fenced in yard, $175 plus 009-443-48®

premises; please call 009-452- utilities, 201-782-g6g/ after 0
2125 evenings or weekends. I}.m. C(}UNTllY IIOMES

FOil BENT
QUIE’r, RETIRED adults FURNISHED APT. for rent -
seek four or five room apt. in Apts, ~or Rent living room, bedroom and WASHINGTONTOWNSHIP--
Princeton. Conveniences. 609- hath.Apt, on 2rid floor of barn 2 bedroom colonial, half of a
440-8634. with horses on first floor and double house, 15 minutes to
WA~mall basketball frequented by kids
one tevelhouseor 1st floor apt. East Windsor on 2rid floor. $150. per month

Princeton. $300 per month.

io Princeton for semi-retired CII]+~S’rNUT WILLOW including all utilities. Call 609- IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- 2
couple. Call 609-924-5900, ext. Ultra modern i & 2 bedroom 024-~J08 after 0 p.m. bedroom secluded cottage on
270 from 6:30-4:3o or 452-21o8apts. Air conditioned and -T~~ beautiful country estate,
al’ter 6 p.m. ___ carpeted. 2 bedroom apts. . Princeton phone and address,

IIAf~D--~ORKING YOUNG have 2 baths. One year lease. Luxury Ai)artments $425 per month, ,

MAN -- looking for an inex- From $100.

pet sire unfurnished apart-
210Dorehexter Dr. 609-440-0000 land 2bedi’ooms, Individually EAST AMWELL -- 20

ment in Princeton-Hopewell- controlled heat. 2 air con- minutes to Princeton, 3
l’vlontgomery Twp. area. W[NI)111tOOK-WEST ditioners. Individual bedroom ranch overlooks 145

Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2 Balconies. 12 cut. ft. am’es $320 per nm.Please call 600-92t-9435 bedrooms air conditioned, Befrigeratur. Venetian Blinds,anytime and leave me a carpeted apts. Swim club on Large walk-in closets. Private YARDLEY, PA. -- 4 bedroomnmssage, grounds. From $105, to $220. eatraneex. Laundry room with colonial overlooking the

A~eS Dutchneck Rd. near Rt. 130. washers and dryers, Wall to Delaware. Convenient
609-448-3385. wall carpeting in 2nd floor location. $395 per me.

apartments. Superintendent CalITbompsonLaudTo Share BItOOKWOOD GARDENS on site. Rents start at $190 up. 609-921-7655
" GROUPS ACCEPTEDModern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

APT+ TO SHARE with 1 other Air conditioned, carpeted+ Model apartment - Telephone
person {male or female). Swim club on grounds. 600-440-4801. {Open daily from W E S T W I N D S 0 R
Centrally located, 2 bedroom Hickory Corner Rd., near Rt. 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except TWP. - 4 bedroom
semi-furulshed apt. within 130. 6o9-440-5531. Sunday) Directions from Colonial, large living room,
short walking distance of Princeton: Princeton- dininl~room, famdyroom, cat-
Nassau St. Hopsital, or the ---
university. Parking facilities, SUB-LET -- one bedroom thghtstown Road tm’n right in kttchen, 2% baths. Ex+

washer dryer, dishwasher, nicely furnished apt. 3 miles on OIdTrentun Road, % rode, ce eat ocation on a pleasant

basement & backyard. One of from center Princeton, turn left and follow signs, qu et street Available im-

tbe finest apts. m Priacetun Meadow Lane Apts. $310/mo. __-- mediately, lease till July I,

area. Magnificent opportunity 609-452-8220. IN QUIET -- rural area of
Flexible. 609-921-1535.

fur tbe right person. Split $330.
rent plus utihties. Heat is free. 2 B~oon-

East Wtadsor, unlimited yard, - .....
large matarc trees wc have 4 bd. turn. house for 4 men.

Call 600-924-2700 or 609.021. ditioned garden apartments, for rent a 4 room apt. with L.R., firepl., kit. din. area,
299o, Rent includes heat. hot water, bath, freshly painted, with den. Grounds taken care by

cooking gas and master TV your own central heating, for landlord. Imm. oecup. Call

T fi R E E Y O U N G
hookup. Call for appointment $175/mo. or a cozy 5 room 009.924-4767,

PROFESSlONALsarelasking 201-702-1750. Resident house oa the same property for
fro’ fourth housemate, To manager on premises daily, a give-away rentalof$250/mo. PRINCETON JCT, -- walk to

share lovely old country home
Building 16O, Apt. I-A. Ioth units have garage station, fine residentialarea, 3

on 5 acres in New }lope, Pa. parking and lawn main- bedrooms, L.R.’~ D.A., F.R.,

Pool privileges in summer. VILLAGE2 tenance. Prefer over 45 with den 2(/:, bath, 2 car garage,

You’ll have your own IN NEWHOPE, PA. oo pets. 6O0-440-4590 anytime, private patio. $475 per too,
bedroom. Included large 121-acre hilltop community, Available Nov. l. 609+799-2233,

liviog room with fireplace, lndiv.securityalarm systems PRINCETON -- very nice 1 TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom
wall ta Wall carpeting, t.v., 13-eh, Cable TV Indiv, heat & bedroom living room dining detached house 2!’z baths all
kitchen-dining area. At- A/C, Fully-equipped ktchn

tractively furnislled. All wall-to+wall carpet, h,door- room, kitchen, bathroom, appl ances wall to wall
10rge closets & p.atio. $494. per carpet, central air, finished

atilitiea paid. $35. per week. outdom’ pools, tennis ski slope month plus utditiea. 609-466- basement, good privacy, rent
(:all 215-1102-5330 after 0 p.m.

& ledge, ice skating, saunus,
und much nmre. 0782. with option to buy. 009-443-

1" E ~AL’F, -’~)-O-~,~A Thl lnnuod. Occupancy MANVILLE: 4 rm apt, heat & 6704.
wanted . to share 2 hedroom $26o/n,o. hot water. Adults only $275 per 4 It~l~ent,apl. Na lease. Yuur sMre $112, 1 [xh’m,/1 bath apt, ,no. Apply at 250 No, 3rd Ave, living room, 2 bedrooms,
Cull Elsa 009-4,tB-5’441 week $495/mo.

} iinys 5:30 - 0:30, week ends in 2 bdrm,/den/2 ~ bath apt,
kitchen, App.ly at 49 No, llth

Call fro’ details and diroctleas ItEGIONALCOURT APTS. Ave,, Manvdle,nlornhlg.

FEMAt+E - to sluu’e apt. ill {215) 062-2091,
llt, gieaal Court & E+MainSt.

---- nearllunterdonMedicalCtr, PItINCETON RANCH on
Prblceton $430. nlo. 009-924 ................... llunterdon tllgb School llarris Road close to hospital,

2020 aftnr 0, 31tM APT., hcat & hot water, Flemington, N,J. Available for reut starting
$ 75 noothly $75 security, _ ....... December I 1974. Asking

WAN’I’EI) -- yunng woulau in Avail. bnmo<llately. Ap~ly 921
lmml~ed rooms hi tmsemnnther 20’s to share u lt. en ltausevelt Ave., Manvdle. SPACIt)US 2 bedroom.~emi
$400,00 nonthly. Ilouse has

l+awreuce Itd. Ca 0t~J@J2-0. ;2 M AP, IVi’i’,i",ET--WE S T O N
detached housn an lg wooded und attractive yard,

bctwpe+Jl t 2 &_4::t()= A tEA, 1st f our apt. 3 ocres. Fully carpeted,

tESP(INSIBIA’I feinalc
bedrooms livb,g penn1, tile liredace tennis courts ,tuner WALTEItB, IIOWE, INC,

a t, f , shed basemonl
cuustruction. Inlmediate ItEAL’rOItS6O9.~4.6O95

w tied to ahare large fur- kitchen, 2 car garugn. Call occupancy, Stockton area.
s ed huuse with two $359. Call fi09-397-2t09, EAST W NDSOII -- Brand

schoolteachers. Call for after 0 p.n,. 291-7~5+39r3.

details, {i09-924-9471, ,’O t--l’(l;~=’T-’~m’7~u’m’tureP, IA~:~’~a. apt, beat ew, 4 bed ’oonl Colonial fully

i)m,son studio kitchen, troth, & hot ware,’ iachtded. No carpeted central a r, e x-
walking dialanen tu Nassau, children or pats, I mu, cellentloeatton, avallahlemtd
I ’kit~ facilities, imnmdiate secority. 1201} o26-~72, Nov, 212-,592-1019, 6o9.799.275fi,

For Rent - Rooms ;,ccupauny $2+ socurmcs + ......................
Call ttR}.~21.7242. MANVIL| E 4 rm. apt, call TWIN ItIVE tS - 3 I}e,h’uon’~ 2

................ (201) 725-0004 ur apply ul 242 yr Si g O oUSO. 2% buth,, w/w
ltt i’~/-i~’O~’~TIFT2+-wllh ONE lll,;I}lttl{)M AH’, Su. 101h Ave, t’ ’POt Cnlltra| oir, appliance

bptional good view, clo~c tokitchen n’ivileges and parking availublc for sublet at I’rln. IST ~I~’T.~+ ~.+{ll an" school, 2 mill walk to’bus atopfacfli es prlvule ,mtronce cetun Meadows all l)(~. lowu N.J.forrnuthlnXCllapge toNYC. Avalll},~,l~175/nlo.mul bath. Prnfnr geattemun. ’c ’fnel fur u ymlng nnu’rind fur ~q, iild earn during the mm.440.5272.ti)0.1}24.05,11, c t ill c who have the taste for
lhu g td fc & qltl.cclutl0n

week. 61~.259-705g.

N T~ff’K~ffT"2"KFd"i~iqmrI" uf frielally ncighhars, Call ’I~IffK’i]~A~KI~KS. t I t)I~SE Felt ItENT , 
ue |, [x~th’aunl alld kl~ben, cl lect 919-2’75.1gl21 11:80 ̄  5 & 2 t ’t apts frunt $1gS, bedroon ’ Ic 0’ l apewoll
$111i. a Ina, Also I roalt/ of. pJn. thu’hlg the weok er fi99, Illghtstuwn, Supt, 1111 are, {]0tt. berough, Modcro kltcoen will)
fMeucy omrtnlcoi aval)ahle, 709.3009 weekends ask for ,14162100. al ap)lhu)c08, 2 full ~t!lls,
$+19. a me, Cnll {~9.303,1329 lfussell Tayhlr, |rge falully rOOlll, llVlltl{
daily utter 5, +
V’ ++"’~li+~.~i;~2++9+’+t’{iTill"~llo’l

t tt t)M tiff c e Icy "+ 2ti+ lui Os
Houses For Rent ’ o t dhltng room, Itll[

.................................... ~IISCll eat W t ~0 rool)1 allo
lUllcled don, OVOl’t+lzodrl ent ..... i)rul’esslona[ litOl| ’rultt |+rhlct}tuo, s tb Ull US I, gar ge~ laovo.hl c,)ndlllOll,prtffcrrcd, Uoll alter 5 p,ll|, tlh~.92,1,5792, ONE O ~’ IqtINCI,YI’ON’S Av ilitbla hnntodhttely at

fi00-921-02,12. . ...................................... ost U~eS ttV Bb0 hi1,

2 ,’U tNISIIEI} I|{)t)MS u .t Itt)OMS mtd I,tll, balh nod t~t t loiy t;a tr~l lt~atMh $42~./I,tO. Call 6011,?;17.3451,

sto rs IP vlto Iron o fa’ Irlvate Cl)lragt)~, Ileal ind plcgal)lly lurlu,.ht+t!, 3,}

wnut01, Kl|cbcu olld laut|dry ctl wa or p’t v IOU ASKIIIg I~UI’O0111S~ 101’g0 ionullcopou

u’lv[l~+ges, Nlghl~, 000,4411. $2’,10. Na )cts or chlhh’cll, a~v ts~ garugo I~01’ but+ and 21hlytun,l|EDItt)GModult, ouly,IOUSE~I,:I~9-111

il2{i; thiys ’hgblg09. P u ~tl ,72244 oftcr~ I1,111. scnunls. P lope c01 l,~t 6®.91N. 6O01 offer if p,ll),
19;I (;ladyl~ Ave,, MallV 1 0, ~,15,
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Members of:
ML$
Princeton Real Estate Group

HENDERSON HOMES ..... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS
These are some of our fine residential properties. ,If you would like to see one of these homes or if you would like
to talk about business or investment properties or if you have any REAL ESTATE need to discuss, give the~
p+rofessiona s a ca I at 609-443-4800.

DOLL HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY -- a 2 bedroom gem set on a well
manicured rural ½ acre which was professionally landscaped. A com-
fortable low maintenance home ideal for young marrieds or a retired
couple. Call today to see this ! [ ! ! ..... ................ $43,500.

BEAT INFLATION in this colonial home that offers an income from
an apartment. One apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has 2’
bedrooms. For a limited time only we are prepared to offer 90°-/o finan-
cing to qualified but;ors and the owner will consider any reasonable of-
fer. HURRY! ! ! ! Call today ........................ $45,000.

HICKORY ACRES- Be advised to see this house before it is too late !
This big, bi-level in beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms, modern eat-in
kitchen, living room, dining room, family room and laundry room. All
this on a well manicured ~ acre lot .................... $49,000.

AIR CONDITIONED BI LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
huge panelled family room with a brick wall fireplace and attached
garage. No reasonable offer refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood.
LOVELY BI LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3
bedroom, 1½ bath, home on a professional landscaped lot. Large
living room, dining room, eat in kitchen. Warm spacious panelled
family room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage. "Move
In" condition at ................................. $49,400.

WEST WINDSOR WOODED WONDERLAND - frames this 4
bedroom house that is perfect for the first home buyer. The house
comes fully equipped with washer, dryer, refrigerator, wall to wall car-
peting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the rear patio.
Move right in ! No extra expenses ! Call now for appointment $61,900.

TRANSFERRED OWNER WANTS QUICK SALE on this superb
5 bedroom house with every feature and convenience you want to find
in a home. Spacious central entry foyer, lovely living room, good size
dining room will hold massive furniture and large eat-in kitchen with
adjoining laundry, mud room. Make your move today ..... $67,900.
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY unique in its setting and ideal
for the person who dares to be different. There is comfort, convenience
and utility to be formal with a living room for formal entertainment,
family room for informal entertainment and a recreation room for the
children. Mother will love the trash compactor. Father will love the
maintenance free exterior and the whole family will love the central air
conditioning in this fine 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. It’s vacant and we
have the key ................................... . $75,000.

J()IINI~

...+ ..... .,,..+r,
REALTORS--~"~"~ REL® In,arC.yrelo,,.o.

ServiceU.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
POTERE (Homo Purchase Plan)

(609) 443-4800

~T, 1893

REAl.TaRS
190 Nas~u Slreet, Princeton, New Jer~y, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ES’TATE ORGANtZAI"ION

Lorreine Bolee
Ted David
Ed Dobkewski
Gwendelyn Hanson
William thmter
Marjorie Kerr
Rata Korman
Rita Margolls
Jean Quackenhush
Ralph Snyder
Kay Weft

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates lea,ares 8 rooms,
21/~ baths, fireplace, central air conditioning, basement Beauiiful 3-ysar old Colonial on a wooded lot in tha
and 2-car garage Wa k to the mat o + $69 900 western end of Princeton Borough. Comb nes a sense of

........ ’ ’ warmth wltb over 3,000 square feet of living space .....

.................................. $163,000.

! ,

Dellghthd 8-room, 21/~.bath Colonial in East Windsor
Township. Features include au electric fireplace, central Nair eondldonlng, 2-car garage, and a well-landscaped,
treed lot .......... $69 500

Like new year -old ranch house in the Princeton Farms
area of I/opewell Township has 7 rooms and 9 baths
plus such features as a fireplace, central air eonditionlng,
basement, and 2-car garage ............... $69,500.

Fh’e-bedroom Colonial in Hickory Acres leas WindsorJ
inch,des 21~ baths, central air conditioning° full
basement, 2.car garage, and a quiet loeatina. A great
buy at ............................... $61,000. Lovely bi-level, in Montgomery ’l’ownshlp by Rocky

Hill, offers 8 rooms, 2½ baths, central air conditioning,
2-car garage, and a beautihdly landscaped acre lot .....

+ ~’" , ................................... $74,500.

RENTALS

Office space . Nassan Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
awfilable
Office space - Nassau Street; 650 sq. ft:; parkln
available
Of/ice space ̄  near center of Princeton ; 1700 sq. ft.

Apartment - Princeton; 3 rooms and bath; avail, im
111 the Birehweod Estates section of West Windsor reed ................................ $220/mo

,~parlment . Princeton, western el d 8 rooms, 2½
Township is this classic Colouial with g rooms, 21A baths; avail.,mined ....................

$¢50/mo,baths, fireplace, central air condltioning,.basement, and Apartment. Plainsbom furnished; 3 rooms and bath;
2-ear garage, on a wooded lot .............. $87,500, ava . ira)ned.

MEMIIER: PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
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Ch+ssified advertisemects
MUST be telephoned in to our
nffiee by ,5 p,m, Monday ta

appear in our easy-t0.read
categorized columns.
Dcadliae for "T~ Late to
Classify" is neon ’raesday,

NEW CAPE COD

The perfect home for a growtng family or enyone. In the
country, yet aonvenlent. Over log sq. ft, of llvlng space
downstairs, plus expansion for 3 bedrooms and bath
upstairs, Almost 3 acres. Kingwood Township, A mere-

$54,900

ANTIQUE $ttOP

Located on buoy 202 midway between Somerville Et
Flemlngton, Ample off hlghwny parking, Completely
redscoratad interior and exterior. Full beaement and
largo storage shed, $4~,000

IN HORSE COUNTRY

Almost 3 acres of land and a brook plus a lovely new
mah~tenanGe fraa 3-bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
custom kJlcbOIh IJv]n0 i’oom, dining room, largo lamlly
room wLti~ atone firoplece, Attaohod 2 car garage and
circular ddve. KIngwood Tawnahlp,

Jult 157,000
PERFECT LOCATION

Itlghway aommarcial, epprox, 7,0 ecrea on RI, 202 ~ 31
located or) a jughandl~ turnaround 2 re,lea So, of
Fletnlngton,

THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Raoltorl

Flemlngto, 201,7113,1970

Rt, 292 ot Centorvllle ~1 ntllos leaf ot dr¢le. Momber~
$omlrlabHunterden MLS,
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THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

IF YOU LOVE ANTJQUES then we have the perfect showplace to com-
pliment them. A 170 yr. old colonial that will remind you of a New Orleans
Plantation home complete w/servant’s quarters and a barn. You must see
it to believe the spaciousness of its rooms w/their detailed mouldings and
many speSa( features overlooking authentic colonial gardens with 
working fountain. Call our Windsor office to inspect and appreciate the
charm of all 17 rooms; $95,000.

CAST YOUR VOTE
for the home with our Buyer’s Protection Plan. You’ll have one whole year of
cost free protection on all major components in this immaculate East Windsor
split, You’ll find each room spacious and inviting and in move-in condit/on. Carl
our East Windsor Office to learn of its many special features.

THE WINNER
Better than new is this 150 year old restored colonial, Excellent location, 10
roorns including country size dining room, fireplace in living room, loads of living
space and finaneing can be arranged for qualified buyers, Call East Windsor for
an appointment.

Low 6O’s.

WORRIED ABOUT A MORTGAGE?
For the qualified buyer there is,no problem when you purchase this 3 bedroom
rancher with its full basement and oversized double garage. It sits on a 125 by
200 lot ready for the do it yourself landscaper and the asking price is only
$42,900. FHA or VA.

EAST WINDSOR
Newly decorated, so fresh it sparkles, 3 bedrooms, lovely kitchen, dining room,
full basement and double garage all neatly tucked among the evergreen shrubs.

Now $47,000.

HOPEWELL
Bore rancher ready to move into. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, fully equipped kitchen,
must see family room, carpets and drapes throughout, and much, much more,
Call Pennington for an appointment - it’s priced under $50,000.

ANNOUNCING

KINGS COURT in the heart of Pennington Borough, A community of courtly
custom homes by Hopewell Valley Builders, Traditional designs by the area’s
most distinguished architects, Prices start around $95,000 with financing
available to qualified buyers. Call our Pennington office now to choose your plan
for Spring occupancy.

BUILDERS ATTENTION !

We have 32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms in Hopewell
Township. Offered at $4,500 per acre. Call our Pennington office for complete
details,

PRIME LOCATION
In Lawrence Township located behind the new mall now being built on Route 1
near Quaker Bridge Road. 32.2 acres, owner will help finance. Zoned RB 1,

NEAR EXIT 8A
10 acres zoned industrial, 10 room dwelling and several outbuildings included,
Approximately 1025’ road frontage.

58.8 ACRES
Zoned Residential, now planted in crops. Excellent West Windsor location. 8
room home and 2 car garage all on property,

MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP
iS where you’ll find this terrific Commercially zoned 3 V2 acres, At present there is
a small home on the site that could easily be used for an office,

For more details, coil our Windsor Office.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Men.. FrL 10-9 p.m,.¯ Sat. 10,5 p.m. ̄  Sun. 1 - 5 p.m.

Member Multiple Listing Service

Buyers Protection Plan
~

Electronic Realty Associates

East Windsor Office

~.j

Pennington Office
Route 1 30 Route 31

(609) 443-6200 (609) 737.9200

NOW
RENTING

NORTtlGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road

and Princeton.Hightstown Rd.
{opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:

* SWIMMING POOL
e PLAYGROUND FACILITIES

+ OFF STREET PARKING

. AIR CO/fDIIIONERS

* KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
,, THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(includEd in rental)
o WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES

. RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
t MASTER fV ANTENNA

TWIN i~IVERS

5 Room Town House
in outstanding condition
with central air con-
ditioning, w/w carpeting,
all appL - Low interest -
V,A, men, gage may be
assumed for approx,
............... $5,300.

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 2V~ bath, 9
room colonial. Fornlal
dining roars, large living
room all with wall to wall
carpeting, Segarate den
and family room, both or8
panelled with tile floors,
Largo kitchen with eat-in
area Including dishwasher
and many e,~tras, full
basenmnl, 2 car garage on
half acre landscaped lot,

......... Only $56900,

Twin Rivers
Approxhnately 05,000
down can assume tlfia at-
tractive 2 bedroom, 2 ftzll
bath Condominium with
walt to walt carpellng
ihrauuheut, centrttl air con
didonlng, calf-cleaning
stove, front.free
refrigerator, dishwasher,
waahqr ~nd dryer, let,

,; "--. mllllgllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllUllgllm iiiiiimlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllgll mlmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllldlllllllllgl~:

i HILTON
REALTY CO. oi PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors==

=

] 94 Nassau Street 921-6060

=
TENNIS BUFFS -- we tlave seven courts for your playing enjoyment, all within
walking distance of this four bedroom, 21/= bath Colonial. It also has a large Wing
room, formal dining room, kitchen-family room combination with fireplace, large

i jatousie porch and beautifully shrubbed front and back yard.

= $69,900.

See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide.==
~+.llllll!!llllllg Ilgllllllgllllllllllglllllgllgllllllllllllllgll m m lglllglllllllllllllllglllllglllll IIIIIIIIIIIglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllgllgllgllllllglll

Business Real
Estate For Rent
EAS’I’ WINDSOR - several
modern offices for rent at busy
intersection on Rt. 13O, Ample
parking. Lease for ap-
proximately $250. per me.
depending on size.

JOIIN T. IIENDEIISON INC.
Realtors

609443-4800

()FFICE SPACE - on Nassau
St., Princeton. g00-15(J0 sq.ft.
evuilcble frmn $300 per mu.
U) Purking spaces also
available. Ca 609-921-3633,

WAF.REN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
/d3o EAST WINDSOR, STOI{E
SPACE FOR RENT
1000 sq. It. MS0 me.
1660 sq. ft. $600 me.
plus tdxes and util;ties
Existing 90 stere shop)ing
plaza. ]etflly air conditmned
eeoustie ceiling recessed
lighting paneled walls, tile
fleer. Excellent location
State Hwy. #130 1/4 mi. south
of the Prineeton-tlightstown
lid. 2 yr. lease with option
Ca 609-44"gt4024 ffeekaaye for
uppolntment:

STQRE & OFFICES fez" lease
-- Ponnytown Shopping
Vilhlge has a store available,
ideally suited for a gift shog,
also 2 offices on 2nd floor. All
utilities included. Call 609-466-
2234 or write, Pennytown
Manuger, Rt, 31, Pennington,
N I O g 5 3 4

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-- tO00 sq.ft. Hopewell. 009-737-
2824,

Business Real
Estate Far Sale
f N~,~~-~i~-~T-- o R
RESIDENT OWNER
PROPERTY - wart a home
wlmre someone else pays your
mortgage for yen - or, do you
want a sound investment in a
colonial town with neurby
access to lit. 195 & the N.J.
turnpike. Property can also be
cellsl~dered commercial Price
$99,0oo; rent under leased at
$700 per me. Call 609-921-2435.

Land For Sale

IIIGII WOODED land in
Sugrlaud Moantaies oo Stony
Breek. 24 acres - llopewell
Township. Approved per-
cukdiaa, excellent fro’ building
or speculation. Financing
availahle. &so,t~O. 609-466,3790,

OPENING

359-1313

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Old Yorke Estates, East Windsor, beautifully lan-
dscaped country cape, wood panelled family room with
raised hearth brick fireplace flanked by antique
secretaries. Large living room with bright Colonial win-
dows, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, library, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths; central air, attached garage, new
wall to wall, much more. Priced for quick sale in low fib
ties. Possible financing. For appointment (609) 443-
5819.

Land For Sale
) ......................FIIANKIJN - R,D. l } rineeten

3,3aeres$2g,000 I’IIINCI’?I’ON TOWNSIIIP --
Michael 1;’. dablonski, Rea tar, hgihlieg 1{11 I’or sale. Priw~tely.
l,’renk n Park, N.J. 2Ol-~JT- Near Iowa. 6119.924-0739
’~’~,12, evenings oaly.

~.~ ACIIE WOOl)El) h’gprovedINVES’rQIIS, I.)EVELOI+EIIS baihling let in Bare, SO000,
¯ 51k5 acres of level centrally
locate( ha’at and la ll-I and It- Reply Bex g23, IlightstewB.
3 Zeltea. |d|ltndage (hi 2 retlda ...................................
mggy xmslbilittes. ’rernts to TWO C()UNTIIY bt llding lals
quafified bgym’. Aekipg Iluckenbury lid. lllllsbormlgh
$2ggJ)gg, l~,rlid Jersey ltea.lty, Tewashi I, 3 acres & 5% seres,
Rerle2(~0, IlclleMead NJ ~}l- llegvily weeded apcclacglgr
dSg.t,l.14, yJelva, Excellent mrc test,

.......................... $J7,5(11) $32,%0 reapuelivcly.
3 ACRE hldg. lot - t g w (rail nwIler 201.’159.750g,
free,s, cxcelkmf read I’txml,ge.

St t " t tUNSWICK ......Migqtes fronl Ihigceton, Qgly I tiul y ,cad I’esldentiglSill,Ban M ,Icraey It y bglhlhlg h)t with wa!ur andIlegla 2rig Belie Metld, NJ ~11.
sewer, 20t,297-37nlL

mediate occupancy, " ........................................
......... Oely $30,990, d.tl ACIIES Ill llgnlerddn I,,,"((:LUSIVE l,()’l’S ¯ E I

Cegbty m,ar ~ergoalltaVlllt~, g Ithlge Pork, 1% acl’es, $:lg,~n

¯ ,,,,,,,gt*"l",Rosloff
c,,,i~e reshltmlhil bglldJllg h,t tq), Pri,wt, ten presl ge ~,’,I
havhlt{ ,120 ft. af road frontage Ifarahl A, Pcttrtlgll flog-737,
ig tI IXgUItifgl rgrgl ~etting ~21:MODELAPARTMENTOPEN DAILY and Smith ...................................................(~) 44~-§~J lqtlNttl,i’l’tiN TOWNSIIIP. 2

Raallof ................................................. pJtl~ at~l’e licit lllftlI y WtXMU(

eneeKcnaan nnea488811I" 5 ACIII;’S (i g~st )w 
resldcgtktl lal. 81tlart ltedtl

.... I uu~’uv~*uvuv vv.’~ " "" ~’ I llegr lq’uvllleB I dllg Ilogd__II~IU .... ,t ~ ~,,,t,,,_ Argtl ~ lllJ ’ co
................................................... ; ....................................................... lhlrdweod l"artmt rly e ,’l.llL,St~l, llyewnt!r,(1011.n2,bl~031L

I I lid aI~qIII 8tO ~t {)(’lul e t + ’ t tllTaBgtd hn’ rlgtaJl gl’Itg lfi IIi [ .... + ’ , "
,i, ,.~, t, c,, " ’ ; ’r t,,e u ~, ,,, .,+~{t ~.s ~,,, c~,u:!,; !g?;?,,,,!8,,d or.*te fer m,)mi(;i;i ; ~;~~S ::: 

....... ~ ~ :’ al st; l~’nt’d t I 7 IIgl. apt’t~ Itlllldhlg hi|. lit, f’0
....... . It ;IlL $1gdl00, fill9 ns~.It~g,nuv,’elmpvr fit Pri tc01t ii tqlll I~ ’ ’l’!l{ I ut,ktd |11 l~)t)J)’u!.il~q,I, ,119+ .....

Land For Sale

WEST AMWELL ’L’()WNSllU~
- 112 ’,It weeded acres. PrJlBe

,OWE Galler ")
~0 ............ y of Homes

PRIVACY AND SPACE are the key notes that accentuate this 8 room Raised Ranch. It
has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, situated on s wooded 1.6 acres end with many extras.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $84,900,

, ?,

PRESENTING OUR CRANDURY’SPECIAL. FeatudnB b/g rooms 18 of them), s#ding
doors, high ceilings and an imposing entrance haft, Four bedrooms and 1 Y= baths. Excellent
condition throughout.
CALL WEST WIN Deer ........................................... $69.5{)0.

MINI ESTATE HOME - Near Honey Lake. Enjoy the warmth of the huge fireplace in the
family room with charming built-ins, fireplace and a window wall with a magnificent view of
the countryside. A master bedroom suite with more than ample closets, along with three
other bedrooms and a huge family bath with much closet storage, Add a super kitchen with
colonial touches. A great home for the family: Available in time for the holidays.
CALL PENNINOTON ............................................. $128,50~.

MAKE YOUR MOVE NOW - Your family will love this 3 bedroom rancher in Princeton
Farms. Cozy family room with brick fireplace, beamed ceiling and pegged flooring.
Separate dining room, large living room, and eat-in kitchen. Central air, wall-to-wall car-
peting and professional landscaping are but a few of the extras with this immaculate 2 year
old home,
CALL PENNINGTON ,,. ’ .................. $69,900.

DRASTICALLY SEDUCED - Here’s the chance of your lifetime to purchase a home at an
unheard of savings. Transferred owner has lowered the price $9,900, Make an appointment
immediately to inspect this 8 year old, 2 story colonial on a beautifully wooded Iof
CALL PENNINGTON ................................... NOW ONLY I)55,000.

SELDOM, IF EVER do you find a home on Maple Lane in Pennington. Beautiful trees and
shrubbery surround this immaculate Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, separate dining
room, panelled family room plus spacious living room. Screened porch off cozy kitchen,
blacktop driveway and completely fenced-in yard, Children walk to grade school
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $69,900.

AI-rENTION VA-FHA BUYERS -Take a t0ok ar this 2 story s/note [n a modem tom
reunify.offering its own shopping center; tennis courts, swimming pools and front yard
maintenance, Commuting to New York made easy by direct bus routes and access to N.J,
Turnpike. Twin Rivers.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $48,900.

YOUR HORSES AND YOU - are invited to start a new adventure in the country. We offer
this 23 acre farm in Pleasant Valley Hunt Country. A large and unusual house 810 rooms,
f ~ bathsl that took 2 years to build and is still impossible to describe, A pond, woods and
seclusioe complete the picture. See this rare find now.
CALL PENNINOTON ............................................. $112,5~.

MORTGAGE AVAILASLE - If yOU qua#fy, Secome a "tree farmer" Jn this 8 acre tract in
Montgomery Township that comes complete with a charming 5 room frame and stucco
home on a hillside. Possibilities unlimited,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. t~l,,~0.

PRINCETON BORe TOWNHOUSE. Needs restoration or refurbishing. For someone
who favors old houses, Three stories. Large rooms with high ceilin0s, 6 bedrooms and
parking for three cars, One block from Nassau Street.
CALL PRINCETON ......................................... Asking $E4,S00,

,COUNTRY SETTING - Owner transferred - immediate occupancy on this 4 bedroom
house on a two acre country lot. Fruit trees, excellent location. New carpeting, Large family
room, Immaculate condition. Montgomery Township - walk to schools,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $59,500.

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY - Each feature of this custom built house is pleasing and
dJst net ve. Upon s eppJng hrough the welcoming entrance hall one finds a spacious far-
reel living room with fireplace and a sliding glass wall leading out to a walled flagstone
terrace on two levels which ovedooks the wooded lot. Tbe kitchen is a homemaker’s
dream. 4 bedrooms, include a master suite. Central air conditioning, A musB, if you are in-
terested in a contemporary functional
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $84,900.

REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY -3 bedroom, family room, living room, ultra nmdem kit-
then, living room with black marble fireplace, 10 wooded acres and a barn.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... E79.500.

BUILDING LOT - Choice 2 acre wooded lot an a quiet street. Recent pert test in Mon-
tgomery Township.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $19,500.

WEST WINDSOR SPECIAL - This Iour bedroom, 2 Y~ bath Colonial is a great buy, It
features a largo Colonial kitchen, family room with fireplace, living room, dintng room, full
basement, 2 car garage and a beautifully laedscsped lot, Schoola are within walking distan-
co and Ihis home Is in excellent condition, Commutieg is extremely convenient,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... Prl©od ot Ir~,~.

CRANBURY mast desirable Ranch homo in mint condition - top conseuction --
aluminum siding for low maintenance, It haa a fell walk-up attic completely floored a0d ex.
pandable for future growth-perfect for a young family or retired persons,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ......................................... Upper F~I
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HILTON
194 Nassau Street

ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM RANCH situated on

I ~ 194

’

-

a professionally landscaped corner lot. Large living .
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Porch front and back.
Full basement and garage .............. $49,500. I~~"

il

EXCELLENT HOME FOR A YOUNG COUPLE. A three
bedrom ranchthat hasa beautiful living room-dining [i

~! "i!iii/Iii!lii!!l’ ~ :N !i!1 i l
room combination with a raised fireplace and sliding I i

"i’’~’’~:~ " ......... i lglass door overlooking a large back yard. Eat-in kit-
chen plus many extras ................ $51,500.

{i
:~’-~iA~:’):~/’::

_.. ilTHIS NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL is ready for
I ~jacenttoG()!f == {

occupancy. Living room, formal dining room, com- ~ ~hebrick -
plete modern kitchen with adjacent family room with ~ ~~’g. ==
brick fireplace. Two car garage on ½-acre. $64,900. { ~rarage __!II MI
THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW-already has I ~lao. -t
professional landscaping, drive, carPeting and cen- I~"~"~"~’~’~"’"’"’""~ !
tral air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal

i-

~iii’"!i~~~-~’~’" ~’:
’"

dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with - - - - -- -!- - - - 1 / ’ ~
fireplace, Master bedroom has full bath plus three "s I~l~ ore e roo s ,u,, ,a,, Fu,, a e en,

~’~ ’- ’l" ~-~%--1’ ’. . ~,
with extra height finished off into four rooms, Mor- ]ININ RIVERS
tgage available for ~ ualified buyer. $67,500.

....... "- ....... - ..... APARTMENTS
ACTIVE FAMILY? Give up chauffering them around. ~]~~W~ Eficiences
Perfect Colonial within walking distance of grade ~ ~1~T~1~

$165 f
¯school, high school, tennis courts, and Princeton =-=_= =’=’’ STERLING MODERN EFFICIENT

/
Junction train station. Large living room, formal

i

mVeeeOAOSECTION 1 Bedrooms195
ONEBEDROOM

dining room, kitchen-family room combination and ’N BEAUTIFUL EWlNG TOWNSHIP THumr ON"’"°
Up t ..... 3,000 sq. ft, of living ..... 4 ~" S bed ......2’,~ REALTOR SENIOR CITIZEN

lovely jalousie porch. Plus four bedrooms with 2 ½ b.th., 2-car garages and basement, 6"x 3" insulation in all 2 Bedroom
baths, basement and attached two-car garage. - h ...... Gas heat, 50 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city

$250
SOUTH BRUNSWICK APARTMENTS’ ’ ’ waterand sewers.

LESS THAN 10% DOWN*
................................ $69,900, - 6’BEAUTIFUL MODELS All apartments with wall to

____. PRICED FROM: wall carpeting, drapes or $39,900
= $46,990 blinds, appliances and air-

conditioning. Privacy and seclusion
without isolation are yoursQUALITY BUILT NEW COLONIAL just outside of Prin- i to in thi ....... d ....

ceton in Lawrence Township. Fireplace in living $65,990 sntde.! Iocmlon dose eo fortable ranch. If your
shopping, and major fran. needs can be satisfied by aroom and family room, sliding glass doors from living 20% Down sporfaf/on. 3 bedroom home with at-

room’arid breakfast area to large flagstone patio, i Mortgages Available Inched garage and 1½

Four bedrooms, 2V2 baths, full basement and at- to QuatifledBuyers. Steele, Rosl0ff baths th .... II us today.
*Subject to all necessary

tached two-car garage. Three acre wooded lot .... . J SECOND SECTION OPI=N NOW
and Smith

,u,,,,~,o~ requ[ ..... ts.

i DIRECTIONS: From N.Y., N J, Tpke. south to Exit 9, then Rt. 1 south to NORTH B RUNSWIC KRt, 546: turn right (at Howard Johnson’,~l and follow signs for 1-95 to$122,000.
’,t OELAWA.En,SE

............................... exit for Lambertville (Rt. 29 north); continue 1/4 mi., turn right Realtors SPECTACULAR SPLIT
From Pa.: Rt. 1~95 across Scudder Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north (Lain. 609-655.0080609-448-8811 Central olr conditioning, modern, large,

RENTALS ;I bertville); exi ......... d right to DELAWARE RISE. From T ....... Rt. $491900 apartment ........ ify and TV ........ peted
29 north (John Fitch Pkwy.) toward Washington’s Crossing directly central hall, master TV antenna, free parking

, o~.E.,S~. Real Estate Y ..... ’t help but be im- facilities, park-likelandscaped, taundry facilities
pressed by this exceptional

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction. ~’ Open6daysll-6P.M. on premises, residentmanogerage62andover,’: T~e, ~ F,, 8 PM-C,o,ed r, .... F o r Sale ,o~ boasting tall t ......
a large landscaped lot. Hot efficiency, $151.00 per month; one bedroom,

Availa hie 12/1/74. MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603 water baseboard heat, con- $175.00 per ,month. Rent includes all utilities.

$535. per month plus utilities .OPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- tral air, and 4 bedrooms. In-
lmmediateoccupancy. 3years spection by appointment HAMILTON SENIOR
old and in immaculate con. only. Callusnow,
dillon. 4 bedrooms, 21j~ baths, CITIZEN HOUSINGThree bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town- Real Estate Real Estate fireplace charming country NOT FOR SALE

ship. Available January 1 to May 31, 1974. For Sale For Sale
kitchen, stunning window
arrangements and a ATANY PRICE (609)890-9400
beautifully landscaped.......................... $500. per month

HOPE-W-~ -- 6 CRANBURY MANOR -- 4 property 450’ deep. $69,900 I. Our own 20 page monthly 9 Lament Avenue
newspaper with over 100

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for rent. Brigham Way. Be in before bedroom ~.~ bath multi-lave| Trenton, New Jersey
Christmas, Large split level home in this very desirable ON 4.58 ACRES -- with a pictures Et information.

dwelling on quiet secluded community. Reduced to breathtaking view, stream, 2. Our red carpet "warm (Near Kockner Rd. & Whilehor$e Avenue)
horse barn and pasture we welcome" program which Open Monday Io Friday 9 to 6; Salurday and SundayFor Lease street. Major interchange of 1- $47,900
offer th s 5 bedroom Co on el. does almost everything for%~ 1.29,5 within 2 blocks puts

Professional Office Space - this location 8 minutes from SPLIT LEVEL -- on large Large living room with you.
Nassau St., Princeton 20 corner lot, 7 rooms, 1% baths, fireplace and cathedral 3.10% or 15% down mor-

Ideal for Law Firm or Doctors Office. minutes from center city 4bedrooms. Redueedto ceiling family room, paneled tgag ..... y for all
GRAND OPENINGPhiladelphia, Entr~ area

RENTALS

$46,500office, I1 rooms in all, Two of qualified, buyers.
194 Nassau Street walnut panelled family room, these acres are subdividable4, Expenresidentiahealestate

den (study or fourth fore building lot. Allthis for ...... .ingwhh,ofour72 SECOND SECTIONbedroom,) powder room, 3 BEDROOM-- 1 bath home,only $84,500 trained representatives.
Professional Office Space and one Store in New laundry on ftrst level. SecondHightstown, $260. ALL THIS IS YOURS FOR

level spacious living room 1 BEDROOM- unfurnished PENNINGTON LOCATION --

Building in Montgomery Shopping Center. cathedral ceilings, dining apt. $200, Excellent fog cabinetmakingTHE ASKING FROM THE Woodland Lots Available
room, super kitchen with newI BEDROOM -- furnished or or similar business, 4 bedroomCOMPANY WHO’S BIG
all-electric built-ins includingunfurnished apt, Rancher lovely kitchen ENOUGH TO KNOW, YET

family room with fireplace, SMALL ENOUGH TO , ,
dishwasher & refrigerator- FURNISHED room for gen- huge screened poreh and 2 ear CARE. CALL OR WRITE - -_ . ’./’ ’/~!. J~OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921-6060 freezer. Dual area hallwayUeman, -----.-.--..--.~=t=~=... ’,~/;la’. ill,with bath, 3 full sized garage. Owner will hold TODAY FOR OUR REAL

evenlng= and Sundoyi, Coil bedrooms and full tile bath mortgage $64.900 ESTATE NEWSPAPER. . I~l ITI !,’;I, |~| _ "__t_~i~

B with stall shower off master~pt,~ ~a~ll (~..
SPOTLESS and ready for STERLING ",. ..... ;:=: -bedroom on third level. Large

Men beF~ulti~e ’large familY, 5 bedrooms II .’m~ L~ ~t "|~, ’~ .~,":, i *--’~ "’"" []cellar, plenty .of over sized
closets througnout wall to t,istin~ervice living room dining room, 2=,’~ TU[’~JD~f~[~ I~t~ ........ :4~_~’ . .... ~1~

Allen O’Arcy, 799.0685 Dean Hlgglnl, 79?4525 ] wall carpeting, ~’apes, and 17 N. MalnSt,, Cranbury baths, screened porch, Cal. us /llUlll/dU I~ tm ~-, q
Jack Stryker, 921.6752 r~E ALTO0’ William $chuesslor, 921.8963 many other extras. 1,3 acre lot 609.395-0444 ’ to arrange for your lnspectmn. ,,.,.n. ,

extensively !reed andHarvey Rude, 201.359.5327 ] ~ $54 900 ncauun ’
i’ shrubbed. Omy $64 900. Evos,~-~-(~haor ~

3~8.wy27, Kenda, Oark ~/, #,e ,,earto/Ew,,,# n,wnsh,v k
~~~~~~’ Q, ualif!ed buyer needs $14,900 " ADORABLE -- 3 bedr mI ....... ,mql, .... 1

uown, oalanceo,lconventional------ Ranch with beamed ceilings, 7~l/,UZUU . 4 r , 4 I I I 1 ’ I
"-- - - " ~ mortgage, For appolntment to WESTWINDSORBYOWNER[h,eplaee, bookeases, se.reened~ ’ J J k ’ ~ li ~ ~’~ ’ j. ~. ’ Jl

inspect call owner anytime porch with barbecue, re’apesexceptionally retty 4
Real Estate 609.599.4581, t~ur:"oom bilevel. . t~ttraetlVee o earpot, wash,ora,ddryer, anCllast ear’s ,,entre bm w.s Real Estate ~ll~i~lNUd~~NII~

ForSale .....
!r,~d ot,.(oyer, wth,~rst~vsl!o o,fiy~O0 Interes.t~’Calltm ForSale AO COg
largo Uallleral eO|lll~ ll~ln~ the ,efnalSOnl v ’ ~lKno~ li.mlr’i ...... , ~,

PEDD’~’~~A ¯
OWNAPIECE room & dhang room modern pr~c _= .., ......... from =vl# # v rlexiote Financing
OF IIIS’roP.Y eat In kitchen, 3 bedr,~ms alld I,,O.St"llml A;1.1~~

I,AWIIENCI’~ TOWNSIIIP 30 yr, mortgoge~ to q.a/dwd buyers
I / /~ll||l~ll|ill~il~ ..... 111 Colonial stylleg & landscal~ 2 be!he upstairs aownst.a)r~, M~L~=.vv~, L-I,/ WlLLllUILDCapeCodo||75x nnall "v"r~ dov noon to dusk’~~L~I accent this.spae,ous Brick Situated on t¢ acres ia the ¢oas,;~rO~rle~o~rp~ I \IIP~ ~O0ft, lotn~arhawreneelligh ....... --

~ ~~ voneer & agum sided split rolling, wooded hills of Bucks
l~il.lllml.IH.ml~ll~,-- " i ,anther, Homo contains,, 4 County, Pc., an au!hentle :var~szod bedroom & hal~ /I~EALTY ~?.%o,~a,,’or more In. 5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranchos, 3
U~HDIJ~IL!].~HIgI~ii la~.’,,,~ ceramic ttled baths,stone Coloaial farmnoasel
~~~’3-~ll~i Lg,LRw/firoplacoformalDR,Built ln1730 a,d owned by tle bath,’rwocargarago&patiom/~t~’~;,3~ ........ ’. . Colonials-3and4bedroommodelsevaiabe, Our

W t as [ | -t~ la 11 [its Ul.l,]~Yl~h In oxce lent col. C U rg gr. . LP pc ., ~ ~ \~--~..A.=. .... : ......... b" "=0 ’t ’"e" o nt y hereon are sot on V~ acre lots end all have
/~~~ moaernkitci~en, pan~lledfam,same family st!co 1748, tl;ts Yoerowltpl.olreosesarues~t--~llL,]IP_I.,I~/I[:IP luuun un =uu ~ ,~ ,, . . 2(:~~~-~=,~:,-- ] rqlw/fp, sowingral, llluryrm, cnarnlinghon/t~lsinexcell~lt for private ~ckyard v|tg ~

~"-~1 ......

!a=]dssapod" !..o~i.o~,.o!,..4’
ergarages,

i~~’~lll~ aad 2 ear garage Bolas ¢~l|ditlo~ aad hlclt~des ~rk’o I [hrea i PaCK are |o~ H=ltOr! ~Oql’oon|s,9~=u~s m Cvlala.3 " L 0 r RWa ~ g y Rt ~l i" Pin ........ ’ - ¯ EASY TO FIND from Re O lu or cute 296 Sotlth h~MILL~TONll TWP. Monmouth County - mini.estate, features [ndttdo: w/w carpetcoatltl~ kitchen keepit~l room ̄ in elk to Penn , ~ nine=on ~tctl I r COliC llOl;{Je t)~CK Ix)re.
Now custom built Georglsn colonlsl, 5 wooded seres, [!ll’OtlOtl[ con[rat a/e, sunRenwith walk.I, fireplace, wide, ltCA and 5 m , w , - 7;17.1 100 0S2 7aaa fl~0pln(/O. In f~tmilv., ,anm’ Lswtonc~villo. Turn rl0ht an 546 W==t end follow tim ,Iun, tn

vmlv. ~lti nnd fe~dflv ~linfed --
~ 12arDo[[lla ~’al)L)a call l]lR|tl~ 1Dieter|lie 95, Ju~l boron} 1-05 ILl Nurltoty florid, Ttlrl~ fi0ht Olld23ft, nasterbedroomplus3addltlonalbodroomswlthitalt~to, ne patlq, ,r.edwoo.di)lankt’!oors plastorwallsa.na Stata~ Ma~y extraa l~lgttt ......... ’ ........

wide window/sl[h, The llt~al, oy f,L’;~[~ ~¢~hl’iO’ll’Sl~l~;[~’ S~’liil~[O,~ oth~r oxTI;as. " - proce0d apl)rOx, one mtlu, Ws’ts on the fight, Mountain View
2 ~ boths, 24 ft, living room, 23 ft kitchen, formal din ng toJlqlllaa ~ss,~,l.t.a .,,., ..,,,. Carriage lie IS0 ap, art nont
room family room with boa ~od cO ling end wa tO wall ’~laa .....q,,.,,~ "~,; ~,~’~g"tale a .roa!h.taklng vtow of th0,
firspla~u, roar porch 2 ear garaoe, full bt~sot~3ont, ten- _ - ~ !,iltlo Nesllainl.y Ct’~k. Call
ttal air, all brick front and aluminum siding. Idoal teeny lar further ttetalls.

111location, minutes to 1 95, Rt, 33, Rt. 0 and oxl! 8 turn. IIUNTI,31|I}ONCOUNTY -- I
pike, ~:olo, illal e,tate,Cha.r!alnltly IIA(’tllh, alty I.V,

Prl¢.d*t*lO0000, .oase!u°uernl~’~pta.kl~Yr’o~r,, °Lut~amt~muh)7,0 w,llealt°ra’rroattal Ave, FOIl SAI:I,.I BY OWNI’:II:el~,ltrl~oat4’a Itltehea.l{j large SPll’r [~Vt,.~h ¯ wt~ la’lle Real Estate Real Estatet,awreaco rwp -Ra[!cllt~r.LI I~droolm 1 full ba!]l a,d 3 enti’ant:e ’foyar, 3 or 4 . .,, t e._ _ ,Altloovailablal3acramhl, woodadlotsatartmgat col.l|lllts, 3 tlreptaeoa, 4 Merrisvllle.la, (215)~.1181 ~tlroollls, lq|~athtt l’a’oplaco
pewee’ ’OOlllt4, lallllly i’eOlll [~dtl’eOIl~l, fa I y r(x)ll, I’or :)ale rorSale133 000, poaroolna, ’J.. bg.q!a, u.ust Nowtowa, Pc, (~llh) ~(Jlt-50fi0 111 I~vlllg i’ooltl ~ttl)o ll.’ollt
alld irKe. ~t o, 3 t,’ar Karaae,~atl~, uol ~a carpet ig alld ....................’ Ilogae; OLILDtlIItlIIIgS~ ~ ’ n[sllod])allulllOlll w/w0t foal ~aut 1’6by la ttlMcal~otl~ a~|’atl t~’anea~ covered tm|lo ...................n.^,~, ¯ ,, ,,...,, streama, watari’all. ~i/4 ,~ICI’O , ...z. r r-. ’Olle tall’~alal~,.,., ,~ .,,,0 IdL~ly lard,with.,..411...,I x ~ tt.i~,lt rou,d pool ’l ............tZUl) =1~o,oo/u ,t~kadiK) l|d,Ca acroa,CRANIIUIIYMANOR ’ ~ ’ , ,, WIN I{IVhR8 ~ ~1 bodice 2 IIR IOWNILOUSE ¯ |win," t ,,m;.;,;,:,,. 0, o0. . ,0.,,., A.,..e, v^ ,,,.Darcelona Bulld=r= I-c llt~5,0~,lloohl, l!ealty, 319S, I~droom Celalal Cipu wtt...,_.~.~l~Lm L~I "~-" ......

’ """, "" --"’ "",’ ........"~ IthAI IY’ ?taK~ t,Stt a.o o’tt go’ ’,v ~o VA o I IA’ ~7 00(,’,~ ,el ,i ’
301.71134~llllLMalll/.It.. Flaluilqttol|, N,J, (~l.4,1U.II020,everytldl~l’ Convenlen!$45,0txl, h~:ale, aplmh~h~w,t, 1 I’illdpala aaly, u,’C!t!!w,,,~...u,’"6~"~’P’3t~0 any ovaniaBllealt r 609-883.5511 $43,000, alt).443.41t13, Call fi09.4411.ht175.
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HOME H[.WT"ER’2 GUIDE
.0.B Thursday, November 7, 1974

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL /st;

~ias~ag~

mt 448.06011
1131 ROGSRS AV, aIGHTSTOWH

5 NEW LISTINGS

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor, Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor, Stairway to large attic which is com-
pletely floored, New 100 Amp, electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43,S00.

CUSTOMBUItTCONTEMPORARY’ - Large living room witli
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins.
FanrasSc k;tcheo with many features, 3 fu t~,ths, sundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzlded 2 eat gar0ge on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate Occupancy. $84,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Oeve[opnmnt; 3
bedroom, Ranchers with t ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp, Starting et. .................... $39,900.

PRINCETON HUNT
i ln the lovely Gravers Mins area of West Windsor Twp,
, Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

2 MODELS from $$3,900. Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. & SUN, 11 to 5

From Hightstown. Take 571 west, Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Ctanbury Rd. for ap-

LOVELY bidevel in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, psnened family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
......................................... $46,600.

PINE ESTATES II. Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy~ Only one left. 80% financing to qualified

I ~I~81111111111111111111ll~~g~l~l~8~1)~g~l~g~g~g~

-, HILTON
- REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc, Realtors i

i 194 Nassau Street 921-6060 =
138 South Main St. Hightstown, N, J, {609} 448~1069

Member Multiple Listing Service

BUSINESS OPPOiITUNITY . Fully eqnlpped
beauty salon includes 3 complete stations and ac-
cessories, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo. Only
beauty shop in ideal location, Call for details,

Motel with 8 units on busy Highway in prosperous
Washington Township has 6 room cape cod and
16 x 3 2 in ground pool situated on a 2 acre plot,

COMMERCIAL: 8~ acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type

buyers ........ . ................. ........... $42,900. businesses & priced to sell.
Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor OOOD HOUSE, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICEI 4 ~
Township makes this three bedroom raneh home a very Bedroom 2½ Baths family room with stone frepace = ~ OJderTwoSto Coloni l’ ’ ’

’ ’ " ’ ’ - o s a ion Man ex’- - THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT HOME for the commuter with a -= ry . a in Village of Windsor, 4desirable property, It offers a large living room with screened porch, finshed basement, wall~ t t t ’ sssYgoo ’ = family of school age children Lving room forms d n ng room eat n k tchen - good s ze bedrooms w th an abundance of closet
firepleoe, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish- .r ........................................ , = . ’ ’ . .’ ’ = ¯

. . , 4 -= family room with fireplace,. Four bedrooms and 2½ baths, Frmshed basement,- space. Country style kttcheu has break/ast nook,
washer, formal dining room, IV2 baths and one car EXCELLENTCOMMERCIALLOCATION ½mdefromextt8-cen-~ ’ - patio and centraL air, ---- pantry and includes eleotrlc range and dishwasher,garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many ter of town ........ ~ .... ; ................... $gs,ooo. ) ’ -=-- = Large barn is 2 car garage with upstairs for storagebeautiful trees and shrubs ................ $45,900. HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCA7 ON ’n heart of down own I , == $67,500. == or work area. Low taxes make thL’. hem- l_~.ld-- r.~.

area, Beautiful new buildin9 ........
$10 SOsq It - = , , "

~ "~
Completely renovated, small older home located in . " .......... b i = - young zamity ............ Reduced to$41 500.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE ~) ~ - - - ~ ’Hightstown. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining . i - SeoourotneraasthrougnoutHomeHunter’sGulde. - 1 ~ acre lot 347’ frontage on -ood road inroom, living room¯ New aluminum siding, basement¯ , - , ¯ i --= =-- , ~’.... : ..........., ...........: .....,,0co. Adlerman, £11¢k & ¢oi Md,s,onctownshp.
I 9 lots in East Windsor Townsh/~ read" to build ou

’ S - ~ " t" YOn a quiet dead-end street in Hightstown, Brand new 8
~ realtors -- insoror ~ ~ s ~, _ . _ . . ~ ½ acrelots, price $13,500room Bi-Level; living room, dining room, modern kit-

I~/f fly°l I~--/"ra’re too~’~’~’R~’~L~king ~"~chen. 3elbedroom. 2fallbsth, Fam1)yroom, loarat- / "~i~
c~t. 19,,7

~
Keal t-state Real EstaTe $50,000

tachedgarage, carpeting;pati ........ " ..... $43,500. " ~ 15 Sprlng St. ~)24-040’~ ~, For Sale For Sale I V( t~st-vaiuein, l l,~acreMillstone ................. $55,500.
Also For Rent ........................ $37S. per month ~1111~" Princeton, N,J. 5851020 h3

~ ~ I I I

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
,w ..

~ ~ IIOPEWELLTOWNSItlPJ I f~O[~[--~./~ J J.WESLEYARCHER MgRGAREIMAG,~N
w/wcarpet, draperies ................... $26,500. I v~n~vVSVfUlli I I ~e.,T~[~.~,v. .I 448.2097 448.6283

¯ EL D STER ASA MOWERY%,==~ (o certify the beauty of this . ’Real Estate 8g~ lzgo ~981671KEEP COOL "- story Gambrel on 3 beautiful
/liglL~,ldlgnn F m r "in a beaufifu’, in-ground pool in the back yard of this I illtJi s.~l~lMnnl, i I~hr gale WESTWINDSOI:t $79.9t)0 acres, a ’ y. corn with I I Insurance IIovelyMercervillerancher, 3bedrooms, living room with ~ "~" ~ fireplace, ]aunory room, 4 I I I

brick fireplace, dining room, 1Y~ bath, Full dry ncr.lPr. (~D~ -- 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL -- bedrooms, 2~& ~tbe, 2 car I I you’ll iind it Bt State Farm J I
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana, urrnvr..~}r/.~i~i= I t,..~.~. _ Brick and Stratolite exterior garage¯ $82,500J J ~, ......... I I ¯ , , ’. ~’ m ¯ = , ’
Low maintenance aluminum siding, Beautifully lan- ~ ..... I ’] ,~. ~ J~l for low maintenance on 3/4 I I ~.~e me a Fall ~p~_ny. Lou. I I " " " ~ " .
dscaped lot on side street near elementary schooI, Ex ..... I/::~ ~..(..~m¢" ~.f’~ acrelot Less tban 2 years old WE CONFESS - this raised | | ~rs~/~eststerU" J |
trasincludew/wcarpetandmor ........... $Sl,500. incenter0! I~ ~....~,---.t~*~ ~.~...~ t~ with l0 large rooms which RancherinPennViewHeightsI I ........................ I I "

Hi~htst0wn- I" Hi Ill/l I~ll,a.I includes a slate entry foyer ishardtobeat. Family room, 2 I I ....... thewofld. I I ? /’l / , ’ .,,I 3 ,t Q
sn~, ........ IL-=-.rL~_.~.LVJL12.~k_--~}family room has a fieldstone fireplaces, 3 full baths, 4 I I ,~D~i I Ib//~.’....d.~...~..,lf// .#11.,...,,,,~$
~stWindsor I ’~l~...s,°=h~r°^~=a,bt° / wa!lfireplacewith!ogligliter, bedrooms, 2 ear garage, | I ,~/~’~ I I I hllflllg"7111//,~’.~ I /llilll.i/,’f. !

MODERNLIVINGATTWINRIVERS -, .=na~nn I ~ ~\ mxtrassucnasw~sner m’yer cenLralatr, enctosedporcn.I I &~’~l/~ I I ~ l t~,’//~,~’%vwvvlVl~ ! ji.~..I.~m~t.., t.~
Averyfinetownhouse-Troomswith3bedrooms, 2Y~ ~ll0neq.q,~-LIuu J ~ll~=dNa"m=L~ refrigerator, central air, no- $94,900I J

~r.~
I I ~’l ~ " ) l ~ V /’1 Y

baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen- ~ ~ ~’ wax floors, side entry 2-car , J I ~..LV:~ I ! ~’ ~J ~ Apartments iV

tral air conditioning for your total comfort. FAMILY EXPANDING? Lots garage and vacant Jar .ira" NO)’ICESERVED-About this I J ~ ~ J / A ...................................
rt I =- . . of room in this statel~ homememate occupancy, AlSO a-story Uo~omal we are I I ~}~’~;,<~l’,t~ J / ~(3i-l, bLl/V/r’Hb~l L, UUIVI V

Assumable Mortgage ......... Redotadto$39,SO0. ~eat ,-stare with 8 very large rooi’ns 1% ave lable for rent at

planning to build onf{dm~)aS~el"

/ t " ~.
’ ths and 2 car garage $575/monthly acre Faro y r m ’ P I I ’~ ~,~ ~m I / [ Tastefully Aooointed Luxury Everywhere... S~acious T ’i~.~. ct..l~ ba ~, o. ’ ¯

,2t; hath~ 2 ea~ ~’ara~e’ I I I / [ Tastefully Appointed Luxury Everywhere.,. Spacioust~s ~n~= Floors in beautiful condition, "¢ -- ’- ° ° ’ i " n" I ’ ’ s ’ " :- " ’o " "o se how much EAST ~,INDSOR AREA centralalr $78 900 J J n,=nnkWhitn#vI / ~~d tehens with dish- QHIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE .... iaxe a r aa ~ e " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
Lease outstanding office location on major highway¯ !W~N~i i~Was~l!g!Pme2~0n.. ,oom this home has to of~;,00o

RAISED $~,~9~0CHER ~ SOont1~e, mM~LraYrys~nAe~er II ;~;;!?" I/t ~--=:; ~4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled r4e
offices; fully fir conditioned, ample parking. Ca[I for cqmpletely" ~lutomated : HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORk’.10% DOWN PAYMENT to we are ar¢~olng_t.o bu!ld will I I rn~;:::~::,: .... I / t heating end air c~g_,master TV antenna y

uahfled bu er 4 s a lous oo outstanmng Fweplaee 3 smore details ..... swlmmmgtpool,~ X ’t4, l~tto,~i Aklmmu.m, std.l!}~o and r~f; I~drooms 2~uli bathsp ~r.e bedrooms 2 full batlis 2 ~:ar ] I ; .....:7"’ I / [ sy.~~ ,~d~,~ ~¯ **** garage, ,~ cams, east iron’ coctoseujalOUSl~.-Jtrontporcn .... , . ¯ ’- ° ..... 2-’-"la:" on’almosti i is. .....a~;,.~.~. I i ’~ ,.,anomucnmore! A
baseboard heat. Private sale. Deep lot with garden area lamny room, torma~ o ning ~ara~e, ~en.~., , , ..... - ....... ...... , - ’ ’
Callforappointment, 609-~87-Storage barn and garage] room, eat-in,k!tche, nwithd!sh-lacre, $78,900II "~"="~°~ litNEWHOMES.90%Mortgagestoqualifiedbuyer
982t 88201M after5nm 883 Home in excellent condition wasner wall/wan carpeting .. I J I / r ~6) follow signs noule ¯, " , ~’ ’ " .... " ’ ~.;.~a’ ,,,^.a,,,..~.-~;~ -~ NOT GUILTY - of w tnnolding I I I .~,, ,~,~ I I / [ $210~m)1~ to Se~ A~el! [
1627. ’ Four aearooms lV:, baths ~...~. wwu.~.~ ~"~’~ ~ .r .... * .... ~h;o = .... I I I ~ I I / ~ .¢om0t), tilth [IKhl ()

ALSO, Home Avai~ab}e NO MONEY DOWN to qualified ---- m " ’ ’ "" ’ COlOrS nau~ma~u, u. ~,.o o .~.~ Two Bedroom Duplex ascot V~ raise to mode; anattments. Ft~n
buyer with VA mortgage. BEAUTIFUL--5bedroom2Vz~X";;no"~?V’7~o’m~a°m~’ . ~olX;m~d~:rceW~s:llI~1

bath colonial with charminglaundry area. Carpeting and ....... ~oO0v0 .... ~,o-- hnv harnPfenead in [ I ~ I / [ $320. permo, proceed as as .... X¯ ’ u -- on llZ ~’" ..................Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel hid brtck front set m a otberextras. $45,009~ o~f-,..~, .,2.~f, .. --stm’e ]~xcellent for boar- I | STATS F~RM MUTUAL] 1 .t
background of huge wonderful acre nprlmeurannury~anor~n" iralnin" and raisin~’ I I~U~-U_":~’~-t-C°,,M~’~I J [ . ~ ],

N location Entry loyer nelea ,, e s ~ , ,nassist you in purchasing and finanoing your new home. trees, 3/4 acre lot uniquely EWLY CONSTRUCTED BI- f . ’ .t ~"~ass ’--l" horses $99500I ~ ................ 1 /amny loom ~a eat s ua t ~ Modal Apl Open easylandscaped with somefltingLEVEL: Features family ~ ’. ".r.~ ’ . ’ ’ I ~\ ./~ | I~~~~.D).~!~/~SALE6 REPRE6£NrMIVES
differenfblooming all summerroom 4~ bedroom bath and oasemem, ., , caning, room~., at,- THE SENTENCE IS LIGHT-[ ~ .~.,,~.~ / ~~;"d w.~ od .o.e,*. ¥Essnln~&Weeksnds loon Titere is a large ~iano-utility room on the l~wer level ~aeneugara~;e.~v, ove-m. . ¯ ~._ t ~ ~ ¯ L el~ ~--~ " ’"" ........ ¯~’ - - - ’ condthou’ ’ Cam rote nappmess in Llab ’ ~-’ :.- Ran;alAganlCatherins ehrisgs 446.2121shaped patio with a pond The upper level has nice size ’ ~,,,P~,,(~I~.A ~.lt n.= in p.nn ~ f I[~~’,:’.~*~.~?:’ TWarren Fos 396.9240 ........ lJv’n roe .... ~--~"~ ............... " | II ~ ~, ...,.J I ~=rn= ~e=,ty ameson tU Ine curve, uomple[e ] g m, ommg room ....... View Hei-hts Family morn ,.t e ~- . . 3 It~_t/I .... t..,, I me as~.rdlz 0GelaldDswgin 201,329.2931with a bubbling fouutain that kitchen, three bedrooms and = ,,~’~,-,.~o~’ ~’~..^.~u~ d.n 2 fi~e%laees 4 ~’drooms’ Keel ~-state (~- ~--~ ~ -" 2 . ~ . YHowardBhdsaLI 446.1934is cool and inviting, Bright batlt, Ideal home for your .~. u ~ ’’;~’ ’~" 7- ~’ ’~’-"o ~ ,"-r ~ara.e’ ~ . . ~,lp-<.

WOWI wuat a oo In lOVely 4 u ~ . ~.sunny eat-in’modern kitchen growing family. Financing-, -" . ~ ...... ,’~"-o~’~’.~h °~0 I’or ~ale ’’ " " HIcaory Acres sunaIvIslOa ~ aCx~.~up~, . ~-wltb dauble oven Large avadabhifor uahfiedbu or ¯ ’ ~’ ’ -,

~
suuken living room with rich

q
$4Y3 ~)0 car garage~ carpeted/and EWINGTOWNStlIP -- .......... ~ ..........

C r t n dra es Con’tf neleo lamll loom 1st floor’a pe i g and p .. y ’ ’ I[OPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- ¯
pa e odfam yroomwthodWEST WINDSORTOWN-~undry an~ mu~, room ...........

for ourself the Alnmst an acre of well land- ~mm,mJLm, m D,..It Ll,,m^.,
StlIP Woodedat Excel ent oasemett 100’x209’lot vacant "’~°° " ~ "’ ’ a ed nd ’th m n fibrek f’epaee coverng one : ...... scp grou wt a y ne

................... m"--- sdn" for.uck~ccueancv-Makeae value m this Enghsh Tudor ~h.,~,, t ........... d ,.,. bU3LUIil DUIIL riUlil~~au. uvorslze z car garage,cupumu...=u .u,. , s, . ~ ~ - a..;....t ~..o o,.~ w~;t,, ......................
city water a~d sewers Just6 brick front screenedrear otter. "==’e"~t.~=waES".-.’.,~2;’:~custom built 3 bedroom ~ ¯ i ¯ el/

’ " " " O S ’ tJ d fO eF room wlul.ar uen .~.=a.u , ¯redes earth of Prmeetoa m p.. rch, late le Y ............ - ...... ei~..I.,.;= ’~ ~drcoms 2 rancher. It has a large ltvmg iftM ~=Fl~l’t|l|l~l~ ~t | IIIrli~ ~n
beau’tiful lIeathcote Villaee fireplace in living room, 3 1~,’1~ ltlVl~lt;b ~"u’~t2’~t""~v’"~’"’~45~0room, large kitchen with UII /IIUIIlIII~t# I~11111# Rl~l~ll
Convenient to schoSlsl bedrooms, dining room with .............. tu u.~. * ’~ dining area, ceramic tile and

kit hen ltl~lAL.~ ~onaom nlumsshopping and transportation,glass doors to porch, " e -- ’ ¯ ’ ’ r ’re neled oversized bath full I iall,,,w 7o’~ h~ .wn.r a,,1 am. wth earns, area 2 baths ’ and Townhousns startmg at EXtflBITA.sst~.sat!a~tl!~n~.ment wth o,U~idh’ en* These[nxuryhomesarenesttedon3acfetreedlats. Cgon
BELLE MEAD 3%.".;~." -~ .......... baseboard h%t watdr heat witl~ ~50. monthly plus utilities, Rancfi~on a t,ree-~n~ eu~e,~tr"anc’e "and r’ec room for two.ste y n design it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,-~’ 2 tbermustats, Practically new .... sac,. ~.m~ff_,.r~.;:!..,~%:.youngsters Many fine ~n~.. ~i*h s,o~iiaer =rea nanelled family room and two full

~. carpeting. Immediate oc- l~ESALE~--uoaupmiffmm-:~uaK, e r lv~l~!u bat~.e,t~features and extras, Asking .................... . ,,: .......
Here’s a real buy, A custom built colonial 28,4 Pr~aCEFUL WOODEDcucancv $57 9004spactous carpetettroomsanoarep~a,:e, ~= ̄ $58 900 Please call 609-737- baths If that’s not e 0ugh here’s a ruu aaaement, attac,eu

ACRES-- Arch toot-des gned, ’- "’ ’ ful bath, centre a r con- hadroomstgarage centratalr. 09~ ’ ~ ’ ~ r’ o.l~o ~ ~l.o~tone elrace and a norcbwith 4 bedrooms, one with the possibility redwood, contemporary,STATELY COLONIAL’ Homeditio ed, se f-clean ng oven,Financing available to ’ two car garag~,,u~ .............. ~ ,
of a mother-in-law setup, Established Marble fireplace beamedisin excellent conditon and a wnsher-dr~,er combination,qualified buyer. $58,500 ~ ~ ~ ^ d r~ __: r"l..:l...l^. I~

ce ngs, wood pane ng, 2 nleasure to show Snaciousdrapesanushades.$24500 TWIN RIVTM ,, o. ~v vvm ~ut;t;i DUIlUU/n IllU,neighborhood in commuter area to N,Y,C, ~ . ~ ’ , Sl ....... ,~ - ’large bdrms, ,1%, tiled baths,rooms include foyer, living .... IIAMILTDN tOWN liP Townhouse. Many extras,
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garage .............................. $55,000.

EAST WINDSOR: Young and old alike will feel that this
ranch is just what they have been waiting for. 22’ living
room, eat-in kitchen, utility room, 2 bedrooms and bath.

S3S,000.

DREAMS DO COME TRUE: This new home is located in
a nice area of Hightstown. Living room, dining room,
family room, ½ bath, kitchen w/eating area on first
floor. 3 bedrooms and bath on second floor. Fireplace in
living room, Gas hot air heat, 1 car garage. Immediate
possession ........................... $50,?00.

LEONARD VAN ~ AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE MSTING SF..R~¢IC~

Office: 609-448-4250
r~AL 01~ 180 Stockton Street Hlghtatown! N.J.

MANVILLE

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modern kitchen, aluminum siding, 50’x]00’ lot $42,900.

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has th bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4 and ~,
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner will take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest .... Asking $19,900.

MLS JOSEPH BIELANSKI R.o.o,
VIEMBER

212 S. Main St., Manville (201)725-1995
Evenings con 201.359.3245

RURAL BEAUTY

Custom built rancher w/breezeway and 2 car garage. ¾
acre mature trees Et landscaping, Appliances, dish-
washer, washer, dryer, refrigerator, freezer, electric
range, R.O. Princeton, Please Call

STATE MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE - QUALIFIED BUYERS

LIMITED SUPPLY
Act Now- Before Its Too Late

DUNELLEN
$47,900.

vA-FHA FINANCING-QUALIFIED BUYERS
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM, BI.LEVEL, 2% BATHS,
REC ROOM, 2 CAR GARAGE. GAS HEAT.

469-5555
1760 Easton Avenue SOMERSET, N.J.

EXIT 527 SOUTH OFF RT. 287 NEXT TO A&P

Real Estate
For Sale

CRANBURY - Lovely 4
bedroom brick Colofiial, 1 INVESTMENT
acre wooded lot in country,
2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 full
"car garage ...... $75,000. bathsz fireplace, 2 ear garage.

Addihonal log cabin presently
rented, additional guest house
can be rented plus masoni’y
building with over 1000 sq.ft.,
with ree. room 22 x 28, 3 ad-CRANBURY - 4 bedroom ditionalrooms, wet bar. All onCustom Ranch, 3½ baths, over 2 acres of property in3.5 acres on Cranburv quiet section of Hillsborough

Brook ........ $100,S00.Township. Please call for
additionaldetaUs. $99,500

The Dutchtown
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- Rea/ty Co.
East Windsor 150x196 lot, 4 BUTCHTOWN ROAD
room house, expansion at-

BELLE MEAD,tic, small workshop. Ex-
cellent for professional el 201"359-3127
business location. $55,000r ~ MULTIPLE LIsTIN(~ SERviCE

SOMERSETCOUNTY’ ’

3/AN LI:,I /^’"’"~" ". WHITE
KENDALL PARK-3 bedroom
Ranch, Excellent condition,
fine neighborhood, large

R~ITY,)NC.;;d, - Ieoced yard, flower and
vegetable garden, other
features, ’ $42,900.61 N. Main St.c_.,.,. ’=K! TgnLI

6S5-3322 or 44S.2477

Real Estate ,yes. & wk. ends 20t-821-8246~

For Sale
MONROE-H IGHTSTOW N

IIUILI)ERS CI.OSEOUTarea -- 3 bedroom high ranch
SECTION I with 2 ear garage and half

LAWRENCE WOODS basement on a beautifully
elevated 1,1 acre lot, $45,900.

’l\vo colonials to choose fromAssume mortgage. 609-443-
in this executive community3967; if no answer 921..4526,
between Lawrenceville &
Princeton, N.J. Spacious
foyers 4 to 5 bedroomsTWIN RIVERS - UPPER
spacious closets, 2% baths CONDO-2 BR Lux bath lg.
brick fireplaces, 2 in one beautiful LR/DR private
model laundry rooms large sundeek, beautiful eatin kit-
lormal dining room, ultra chen washer/dryer ceetral
modcrn G,E, kitchen, full a r, Low maintenance fee
basement with outside air andcovers gas heat, water, car-
more on wthding street with ae port, swim pools, tennis, etc.
abundance of mature trees on Priced for immediate sale by
large plots, owner, 609-443-1072,

Karl M. Freeman Assoc. lnc.
"Make Aa Offer" Four fully
carpeted decorated models at LAWRENCEVILLE ---
closeout prices plus other LONGACRES. 9-roamcolonial
homes at regular prices in on beautifully wooded lot. 4The Croshaw Agency seetioe 2. bedrooms~ 2*.~ baths, study

ned family coom, $99 900,
448-0112 OPEN IR)USE Principals ooly. 600-896

12t06 9730 at’t0r 6 p.m. and
Saturday & Sunday weekends.

Real Estate Real Estate D,’eetiens: Route ’>09 to cold ----~
Soil Rd. l block to Woods Lone VA NO MONEY DOWN- newFor Sale For Sale ltd., ture loft at Opeu Iluuse 3.4 bedroom bHovcla. $41 4O0-

IItlUSE FOIt SALE on lovely sign. $4’2,490, 1/4 acre lots, t~/~ and 2Cherry IIIU lid., Princeton tie,sMeaR N.J. -- Mable WI,.~II)EL baths, kitchen, living room,
address. SpUt level, 4 Mmlor. Two Dad.earns ] btt I III,IAL I,?~STA’rE INC, dilliPg room, 3 bedrooms and
bedrooms, .>t~ haths, living ItI,IALTOIIS bath tilt. Lower level, hlrge
room with fh’cplaea, dining fuUy earB~ted, drapes, opml
Toms, family room, ’~,l car terrace North East exposure, 2691MathSt. famUy rooms, utUines rooms

exccUcnt closet apace, coil- l.awrenceviUe, N.d. and bath plus garage, Olivet,garage central air ell nluquo 5nn.un6.ln(io Realty, 609-9.>4-7777 m’ 799-| acre )Ins wooded lot, By veniently located to alInci trios, hnnledlate oc. ~Sll.owner, $05fl00, 699-4611..>274. cupuncy, Nil brokers, Aakleg
..................................$3L0oo. 1~-655-~45 after 5 ----

ttttII,DERS CLOSEOUT -- p.ln, EAST W1NI)SOR -- lUckoT, Too Late........ hcrc~ spl too 1/2 ac ’o w0edou
)law1/4 acre3"4 bedrooUtlaodscapcdbi.levolslotsOn I,AWItI,IN(,I;; TOWNSlIIP - lot, 4 bedrounta, ~lt~= batla To Classifymany extras. PdIo~, lrge a’ge 3 bedroonl ceuter troll .carlx’)ting ah’ cmdltol tf,
t’ulnJly room, U:~ aid 2 bit In, ranch, 2=u balhs disllw~shor,IuU waU brick fh~pmce Ill
diahwa~hers, gaa lea t. VA -- vet. n k[tcllon with bakingp!meled faulUy r~ n. patio: .................
Ill) halsey down, I i’ A ’-- ve ’y center, nasolBent oral’alia fllulnInuln storms aim
low dowll, $’11,,60.$42,400, aa’ go, co t’a dr, Owneraortaes, 2000 sq ’t gllrdon CIIUItCI SI,.IX’rDN .- let
Oliver ltealty, 1109.92,1.7777 or leaving state, lntmt soil, Coil plot, Principal~ only, $~6 000, lq’en, Cht rch Ponningtml,
799.~511, t106.i162-5900 far appotntnmnt,60~.4,t6.2{137, FuU thllo quulined poraon, Or

couple, Excellent working
......... condltlo}m, Salary/bpnefita

I h~~[) oPgeUanlu, CaU 644.737,1221 --.9 l,ln, In 3::16 I).ln, tar up-I,AWltENCE Tt)WNSIIIP ~- tiN LAKE CARNEGIE , I,eavingatat?~uwnerptuutaoll
plk’atiap,INelir Pc i atoll p.d oaey C.olte tpo’ary belnp hi B ’k. two you’ ant at}lit or0. 2

=r ncoton eels nlutUlg,l
1,0voly t~duulul haole !nUlO like aotthlg ul 1,4 aorua I~t ’aorta, I~,~ bathe, ~at.n ...... ~ .......(aubdivitlabla) Pate ut kit el faltlly roont, cult’ul
!t ’~ 5 te’O It lUal interim, Inthaganyandatola air, Cathedra[epUhlghllivhlg

IAIIY S’"’IN(t ~ ill lilyl~rpeu .hnyu~ This beautlhdly e~tprlol’; 4 b,% 2.~& I; P,a u; ~k t In. Martgago to aline, aay ugu layhl~ care
leo)at I’O )’ noes ~t.!dn°ln°ya leunu’eak~ ti’or Ilul’l $195,6~,p°a1’ tloMheuaa,~6.9~l.i)436,1auny pxtraa,qua fed lit yo ’ haw ,!6% Cu!l 10curtal Ill Luwrpuep ’|’own.
i In i, t, f m y ’tram wltli W9.6112.6747 for altpouulnout,dllp, (199.11|1;~0563,
fir~l!lut p) oat.in k |than* Ilqgp
’a ellt, t i.ampnleln cur K~tillg KI’~’NDALh PAItK ¯ Medt rn ltOSSMt)OIt, N.J,t ’~ I)edrooln

IR}OKKE!~Aq,] ~, , ~1 ’t I nlo,anll II~ lily. eukde!n foaturt~, }’a ocher lit l~’t~t c.ont a 4 eo.op it.$uln, harge Ilvhlgn!trgu[ll pr’leP at tally $7,I,1~. ,l~Jrlna,, lain, rln, hying r|n f001||, d I Ig el’On, fully Smun tleoat tng ufrlcp ntllung I’ln,, kite|el;, ~ fl oqulnputl kltphoa, aeb Iq’luoutou, l!Ixpellel)poI rEhl IOTr tEM’t’¥ bathrrntl, Muny extras. }21~tllilgovet, wualol,, drye’ roquh’ed. I ltaltO reply noxIte!dtor 771d)t33 tlnyt IBO ~t~,~06 ~0 "~?’6~ I)’,
Tel, (600) ~lb6~l, t~r,?/16, l)t’lPCetog PIK’kot,

Cll~h only,

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one.This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 x 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an ovar-size kit-
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, fuU basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,

¯ wa!l to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen,
Central air. ~ $50,000.

A * RISlDENTIM,
¯ COMMEItClAL ESt.

~
1’$1

INSt.

LAND SPICIALIhT~

mt 448.0600
231 ROGlS$ ~V, alGHTSTOWN

Too Late
To Classify

SUBLET available Dee. 1 --
March 1.1 BRapt. in Fox Run.
$231. CaU after 6, 609-799-i988.

APT FOR RENT -- S rooms
and bath in Belle Mead. No
children. 201-359-6455.

5 ROOM APT. - Manville. $190.
a me. No pets. Call after 5, 201-
725-7768.

4 ROOM UPSTAIRS APT. -
heat and hot water included.
Adults preferred. No ’pets.
Immediate occupancy. In
Manville. 201-725-0751.

FORt) ’71 Country Sedan
wagon -- PS, PB, air cond.,
stereo, 3n,0oo miles. $160o.
Avail. early December. 609-
924-2438.

MANVILLE ~ 4 room apt/with
tried hath. Call after 4 for
interview 201-725-7874. Have
references.

HELP wANTED - typing and
clerical work. 609.921-6186.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL of
East Windsor/Hil~htstown now
accepting applmations for
childi’en 2~., to 31/., for an
available opening for
midyear openings and for the
1975-74 school year, For in-
formation call: 609-448-0946 on
Tues. or Thurs. between 9
a.m. & 3 p,m.

GARAGE SALE -- Sunday,
Nov, 10, tl am. ’to 5 p m 41
Stanackor Drive (off Prin-
cetan Pike}, All mcrehandiso
available, Sponsored by
Lawrence tladassah.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Sun.
Nov. 16, 17~ 9-5 p.m. 6 ft. metal
table, director & other
assorted dndrs, t~b as, t asks,
drapelqos,sofas, sports
e( ulpmeut nlang]e irn l
F:nghslltewnfloe collccUonl
soma antillues, lots am’e. 101
llun Rd., Prblcaton,

GARAGE SAI.~, -- Sunday,
Nov. In [ t anl.Spln 41
Stanickcr Dr. (off th’incoton
Pikc). All tncrchaadise
awlilahle, Sponsorod by
Lawronco Iladassah,

Ft)It SALE -- 9 lonvered doore
6’xi6" (kloal far ’ooc to
ceUhlg oh)sot or partition),
oow Sift, ca, t)na extorter
notrunoe door ’Tx7’ plue stdo
lights $05, l,lU’ge asaarlmont
ef shuliora al/d doora, An.
det’aan easelllant whlduw $41),
Two l,’lokutL rune, 5’xt6’ mid
5’xl.>’, Oue 3M th’y I)hat0cu),l)e 
$75, t)Be C[ary Ilallll~ nlaonlno
~0, TWO lt’h’PatOll0 Town mid
Cnu!lB’y wido aval auow tirea
le.?0xl.I, W/W, u6od 0U0 nlonlh$4g/pr, (ll!e bull croak hohnet
$5, Callwon, flu’? o t.n
~6,tra[-tl21!L

YOlt (,Sl lltE TEltlt[l~lt
I)UPS far aa o .-. ca l~twaen
:l ,n,>_?:. ~.2?y_2t:_ ...........

;KAN MAI,AMI pupa
C, werlnelt. U( ~’1~70
rig, und wt~,ke

Too Late
To Classify

MUST FIND New home for
beautiful male red setter who
doesn’t get along with fimt
male dog. Call 609-921-932g.

7 yr. old Border Collie needs
new home in the country or a
large fenced in yard. Good
watchdog far the right
situation. Call 609-921.7772.

LOST- Female grey tiger eat’.
Last seen near Green St
Prneeton. Reward. 609.449.
4092,

7
LOST -- golden colored male
Shepherd type dog 60 lba. 2
yrs. old. Name "Topaz" Has
white spot on chest, black spot
on frontleg. Escaped Monday
from Weber’s Boarding
Kennel, Route 1, no collar. Call
609-924=4281 or Weber’s.
Reward.

GIANINI GUITAR with case,
good condition. 609.448-4618.
FOR SALE - Toyota Corolla
1200, $700. Ca]l anytime. 609.
443-5778.

FIREWOOD -- Delivered.
Call 609-799-3643.
GUILD F-30 accoustic guitar.
excellent condition. Very good
tone quaUty, e09-448-2965.

AVON
TRIM VOUR CIIRISTIMAS
TREE wrrll TRE EXTRA $$
YOU MAKE representing the
world’s largest cosmetics and
toiletries company, Show and
sell beautiful g.ifts, cosmetics,
jewelry etc, tn your spare
Ume, Set yanr own hours --
pick your own work days, In-
lerestcd ? Call: 609496-2236,

IIOUSEKEEPER -- wanted
for Ranch house, no ohfldren.
Extremely meticulous,
rcliablo and capable to take
charge of keeping house twice
v,’eckl~, Top salary to a
qualihed person, Recent
rcrerences required. Phone
after 5, £¢09.924.4166.

I,EGAI, SECRETARY " 3
years minth~um experience,
Att’ ct ve modern
profoss[mlal office. Safe, well.
lit parking. Newlnae & Iler-
nmn, lUghtatown, fi0~.442.4900,

Meisel plans
workshop talk

Linda Melael, ataff coun.
aolol’ and famUy life eduentlou
speulaUat for thn Pamlly
Sarvlce Agonoy of Prlaeetan
wUl load a war~hop cntltk~l
"ChUdren Look to Parcnta aud
’|’0uchora’~ at a cant’el’enuo on
early chUdhoed ~ponaared by
the Mortar County Co|n,
i|’ellonalveChild Care
AI~Ioo Ut 0n,

M~. Mul~ol’s worMhup la
calico!’n~l wlth lalrunt.tuauber
rnhttlo,dfil)a lnulde uM
uutldtle ut Iho cluaar~m,

The conferupcu will be hold
Oil Wt~dlle=day) NOV, 13) front
4,9 p, lt|, ut tbe Luwrenno
t~Ulnll|Ult}ty COllier Ull ~l~er tit
(2!’o~,lllll Road.

P

TWIN RIVERS. Attractive 3 bedroom townhouse in convenieni
Quad II location. Nicely decorated with bay windowed living, ro6m,
formal dining, combination kitchen-family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2~ baths, and full basement. Upgraded carpeting
throughout, all top notch appliances and more. Excellent 7z~%
assumption or available FHA &VA to qualified buyers. $39,900.

CRANBURY BI.LEVEL . Available immediately this lovely
home is located on a 1~ acre lot in the Cranbury Manor section of
E. Windsor. Features include living room with picture window, for-
mal dining, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family !oom, 1~ baths,
laundry and utility room and attached garage. All this plus Central
air with electronic air filter, above.ground pool and deck with
¯ more .............................. $44,900.

QUALITY RANCH- No oil or gas to worry about in this totally
electric modern ranch home. Situated on a magnificently lan-
dscaped 2~ acre corner lot in the 01d Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Township. This lovely home offers large living room with
brick fireplace, formal dining, bright modern kitchen, handsome
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and oversized garage.
Quality construction throughout with heat control for each room,
lovely enclosed sun porch and sun deck, wall to wall carpeting, air
conditioners, TV antenna and rotor and much more.. $49,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE. Large and lovely 5 year old home on a
well manicured z~ acre site. in E. Windsor. Featuring large living
room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, extra large panelled
family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry and storage
and 2 car garage. Extras include Central air, quality carpeting and
above-ground pool with deck ................ $$4,900.

FIVE BEDROOMS- First rate expanded ranch home in a lovely
section in Hickory Acres section of E. Windsor. Features include
211/2’ living room, formal dining room, laundry room, five
bedrooms, 3~,~ baths, 2 car garage and basement. All this plus
central vacuum, washer and dryer at. ......... $58,$00.

.. HOME PLUS APARTMENT - Excellent 1/2 acre E. Windsor
location for this lovely 7 year old home. Main part of home
features large foyer, 22’ living room, formal dining with beamed
ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen, large family room, 5 bedrooms, 21~
baths, laundry and utility room. Two car garage has been con-
verted to a "Perfect Mother-In-Law" apartment with living room,
bedroom, and full bath. All this plus 16x35 in-ground pool, 20x30
carpeted patio with double gas grill. Central air and much more.
Great buy at ........... .............. $63,500.

RICHARDSON REALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

609-448-5000
E. Windsor Township - Hightstown
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Hun fo present
Allen comedy

Thc Hun School Drama
Department will present the
two-act comedy "Don’t D¢ink
The Water" on Friday and
Saturday, Nov, 15 and 16, at 6
p,m, at the llun School
auditorium.

Written by Woody Allen and
predaced ml Broadway by
David Met, rick, the play takea
place inside aa American
Entbaasy bahlod the lran
Curtain,

An Aincrlcan touriat, u
caterer by profcsaton, lfia wife
6ad dzughtor ruah into the
ombaesy allead of the secret
I~lle~ who auspect them of
aPyiag and plctura4akblg, llut
It la not nluch of a rofuge, for
the aml.~ta,adur la abapnt and
Ills son. who lain boon expelled
Iron1 a dozeu countries and the
whole connnent at Africa, [a
now In charge, Nevcrthekma
they carefully and frantleaUy
plat their oaoalm Lnlck to
Ainorlca with the lloltl of a
)rltm who ulsa tloublos tie an
6!llatour nlagtolau,

Dh’oetor Gregory Goldu
rupol’tlil ttla cuat will hlehlda
SUU Fulton l(bn I~]ndurs I)uvo
Elaullstehl Kua Butlttaloy,
Nutallo U~h~klu tgtd Stove.
VuSh,nwy a, wall au I{arpa
I,’rl~hnan, T~ MeNulty, Joe
MuCauloy a.d (juy!e Ziuor,
AUlnlladolt hl $L

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Hightstown Area

3 bedroom Town House - full dry basement, central air,
well to wall carpets, dishwasher, refrigerator,
washer/dryer, Low down payment to qualified buyer.
Please.call

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

YWCA will celebrate
World Service Week

Tho wcck of Nov. 10.1U will nf the work of tlto YWCA
I~e lhc ,.x, cusbol for celobratloo around tho wm’ld. Known as

VWCA World Mutual Service
Sen/ors slate Weak

The Princoton YWCA J01naSmithville trip the more thun ~60 cum-
nuutiUas nf the United Statca
and II~ eeuntrlt~ of the world inThe I)rlucotml YMCA will s~osarhug a World Mutaulsmasar lau e’t y trp ’or Service Wq.~k ’l’oa at the

rot[red poramla of the Prin. YWC, A (Ill Avalon l)laco L%~t0u area Tuoaday, Nay, 16 ’l’hureday, Nov, t4 at 3 tt, lU,
ta t lo town ef Snlllhvllh) ht De, oply ealnlnl!tod to apdSoalh Joreey, IIWOlvod Ill I~lpnlg altnpu UThe Lrlp wUl leave tho warhl Iff peace ulld Juatiau,YMCA lit 6 U,Rt, and |’ottu’ll by freedom ulld tUgulty far all
6 II,Pl, poe)le The VWCA oxtultda 

’rba day’a echedulo IncludpaWlU’ln hlvltuthln to all 0f It6
buffet lunchcou at file sulnl, frionUa train uther lalld~ aa
villa hut, vlslUng sho)a anti n weU ua frlollda and IIlelnbora
taut ef ItolluUlt Wtoory lu Egghi lhe el’aa to Joht thu
Ihu’lan,) wUh p tllap.aft at ep[obraUoo,
Ilulatt~ vUlugo If lhllo lp’,
udta, lloudUuo ’or oprolhnpl
, Friday, Nay, Ill,
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OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

ARE A

WAY DEAL

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALl. 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost

importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

THE PRINCETON PJtCICET The Lawrence Ledger

~INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

, THE CENTtOtL POST ~’I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,..

The Manville News The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

~
IIIIIIIII II I IIIII II illll IIII III III III I

Call (609) 924.3244 or (201) 725.3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

lloeeol~ttltee ,

4ooeoolooeetle

eeeoeewelooet

10 ............

eleletttooeee

~leooeteleltoe

81oeee~ollteoo

11 ............

3oteeeotloolee

6oeeegtolt~eee

ooototetooooe

12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50,

(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION .....................................
NAME .......................... , .................
ADDRESS ..........................................

PAID CHARGETIMES ................................ ,..I ................................ ,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,, , ,,,, i ill lllll, i, HUl


